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'and .lalllt>',; Ec;lwrt. l~•,itl1•s n'
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rtic~,ate in the d,·lilwratiu11,
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of course claimed that our Sa iou
)iritist ; that· ~he many, ma 1sio
inety were who ~ow whnt it means !-warm otcl:( en of here were familiar
Sp
provincial cake, sh from· the lake, beef, ham mhti
ho. receive direct 'inte14genc fw
even were ton-ch ps, eggs, the sweetest of 1tterJ
ace of which the Redeemers oke
ion to the coffee nd tea-all of the best ! an th~ ~I • said that while the Saviou w
e stuc}ents bill re soriable. Strengthened thu , w~ rav~, His spirit went 11.nd p each
,ears. The ascended, in spite of the mist-rain, o •the
e spirits in prison. 'fhis, h sai
l_ook ·uiJon deck ttl enjo,r the scenery.
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ible teaching, and it, perfec ly
t witb. faFirst we passed Island Murrin with its ith .Spiritist teaching.
•
vely, that· castle ruins at -its western extremity, and:
H.e informed us that Spiriti m
Caillooh, the island of Women, so ,::ailed' hat a man t1h.ould work oµt h 8 o
becaus it had once been the site• of & ation, and that the Bi~le 'ug
nunne T' the burial gronnd of w:hich is aJlle thing; ! their teachings, •the
still th re and used. Here lie tb,e Lairds ere in harm9nY with each o . er.
ed manda-· of Mc regot and other desccnd&At& of
eCnristian idea of a real &dv rsar
heart and ,King pine. PR!Jl.'l!ti~nral-o;her, is- he subject of' m~kcd ded#ion and
ive palicy lands, e touch'C([ ·at, Luss -"Pier, 1near onteiµp,t in many of his 8 -. · ·•tre81
·
· which as 'the ancient castle of the frun-' , (?Ught j;he _'most dangE)-f,OU _de
ily ·of uss, known in·_Scottish sto;·and! ]ere upon thts earth. Uwn 1s
song. ,As we proceeded on our co rse,' 1 any of us were nearer persu ed ·
in spite!. of the unfavorableness o the pon any other, hecause we h
it
:,eatherl, we enjoyed the :fine scenertY ·of
monstrated. The above are pcci
the lakd with its °Qeautiful i_slands, , and
what made _up the last speecl cs o
the moi:lntain scenery.that was bccoip.ing 1 ilson.
; ·
·
grandet eveey. moment. · The green ' I will mention a few exampl s. o
moun~-sides with the _intervc11in~
in which J3ro. Moore man ed
glens, "th the quiet lake dotted with i~ , . in his attemp~ at proof.
"
islands, is certainly one of the ~pest i m is self-confl'adi9tqry. 2. ' he
sights
be desired. The guide 151oks i self-contradictory. 3. Ther fore
direct yfu not to fail to take always I the t-Oachingil and phenomena o mo
baek vi w as the finest, and experitnce Spiritism are ~ssenflial to tl').e appi
proves is to be correct. Tb_is bednti- · ~man both here Id hereafte
ful lake, in the many islands thnt 1_are
1. The 600 fl!Ode mediums ften
scattere over its southem and witlest ti diet each otf1er. 2. The 60 de
part, an in the innumerable glensJand
ations of Bible h lievers ofte 1 co
green le el promontories that skil"lj its cl d'each other. 3. Therefore he te
sides its entire. length, from Ballqch to
Ardlui, · !fords most delightful s~mr'er
retreats O the plople of Glasgow, wi hin
very, eas reach, and to the peopl of
~estern owlant s..genernlly. AlY\mclant
~rovis.io 1s nre made for snmmer~ojo mers'in '1:h many excellent hotels t'oun I-at
every fu ·orab1 p~ace on the 1 shores nd
the islan s.. S veral -little s~amersil_J.ly
regular! the hole length of the. I ke,
touchin at e cry interesting. poin . Tlie ;wh le len h of Loch Lomon is
about t entv iles.
A sail or(Lo h Lomond affords a stht·
of seve al fn ous mcJuntains ; chie of
these are reno led Ben!Lomond,3192 .eet'
high; to \le ea t, ancl Ben Voorlich opposite t e upp r encl of the. lake, on the
west, 30 2 fee high. The fornier,. the
monarch of all on the day of our visit
sat ,·~e in hi misty mantle, and we
saw onl thet rone on which the mon1
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News, · the . r~

ga.n of the Romanizing party in he

Ohlll'Ch ot' England, has th~ t'ollo__wing I ·ecious item of news.:
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Th(• f~1Howiug l"L'eol11t io11,- , ·.
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iterature.
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cs lie held in connection wltb
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.. ,1.,, That it ib not practica»l~
present to rroi:a 1;1noh ·instituu,
or1c.-How ~ raise means t,.
this work! I
·ed, That inj · the opinion 'l•f
"vention, the resolution of t/he
ecommentling ithe ll,ppointmdnt
r more Jlersqne l'rom each ~~,
who _shall devote, at least, ont
quarter, to pJtocurll funds Jl,:
on the work of this association,
·etl 'out, will llleet the present
th~ association, ·
P1c.-The :giving of Prizes.
•ed, That thia C0llYention ttp·
judicious <list]!'iuution of prizes
s for co~rec1 lessons, ~rnthcr
n inducement Ito recite fl~ gret1.t .
f verses.
that a committcc"oi'. three •hr
to prepare a few~learling f'Uhassigri speakers for the 1_1e:-ct
1. limiting_ such rcnuLrks t-,.
inutes.
that we ask the STAJWARD ,.,
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ittle Hanrv was u hefo~e the sm1,
~uaer l!hk rh_1t,1 <"n_tn """t 11nto m~ ,.rn,1 111•hi>\ sn!lt i!.;qvm1 , e ,e, ,·a :II '.'U~ th
it wasChristmase, , andmamma had ~ ;!nnot. lorol -u·h i-r h c k.mg,tomol t.u,l- l,•rl· llS' tlie,-e n <'!Ill- :dl 1 llll" Lv
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elligent couoE>ptions of Goo. n,1
• of sin an<l ho\in{'ss; anil tha .
eapin_g in the womb is eYiden:'( ,_·,:
mtion !
,
That infantsi ba,·e .. ACTC:AL !<i? .. ,

, ,.

1

I 10

'"..
• ..

~

,oo

i"~at •·of s1J1~ is the kin~lnml ,,, .

!'- 1' ng ~f' at leasU!ty oont:s, and in

. .one~of one dollar per year.

Send

1

e ·sent· two dollars for tile
es
to · d any of the above, ·ean do
us
additional 5Ulll named.
h

Thnt infants

at that which is ~Josing.

The grel!,t e,·e*t:i of the ye. r, . oth ~t
home and abroad, have. beeq p litical.
Our first glance shall be ·at the (t)Id, orld.
The

to our Preac 1ers··
themselves to enlar
our cireul~tiof, and particul rly
at this season, when· reading people are
making their seleeiiions of joumal for
.
'
.
\· .
the year.
/ .
·
·
We will · conJiinue .to supply B oks
from Alliance,
formerly from Cl ,•eland~ and havqig extensive arrangem nts
with booksellers, can fill all order at
reasonable rates. ·
.,
will always be. a· pleasure to re
calls (from bre~hren . passing thr
Alliance.

'

.

A lr orthl!llll! Obj_C'dlou.

So
tlle.m

0

wt.

iet

ot

.,.-r

n

is very ;1mcertain--onty c

es

nee, as it were; anq, that hat
rtainly be'-eounted on in life tor
ad"

rent character.

hap,
howe
happ,
and·

efl.nitiqn of happy is, " favore
uck,
fortune. " This is

or

td

ion a,s essential to salvation.
e"ation we ltave alw1'iy8 n•pli ,,
n the contrarJ,, the Baptists. unli ·,
ther denomil)ation of Christirn , .
nobody whpm.they did not ·
be already ila state of snlrnti,
110£ inclined to modify our jui ,·
If we could- egard any rite, a _1
ce of human mposititm, as e 1
salvation, we should. be Rom 11
·cs, not Bap ·sts--tarrying m r
possihly, at , t. Albans, on o 1r
Rome. Our Bible teaches ti t
ever is " the answer of a go d
nee unto· GJd, .,- and is, ev n
ulv admini_stef ed, acceptable on ~tis a·truti in~ X of that ~ondit( II
_in, andobed1 nceto~nst, wh1 h

in at t
. III. Happiness is borr
man o faith, from· the bri
yond.
"He · the llapp:,, man whose Ii~

. Shows mewhat qr tile happier

Who, obmed to au"obscure, but

rs pie ed with it, and, were he
W~ i;akehls"fate his choice;
Of "ri e; And ,yhom ..-irtue, p,_u

Hence, Webs r'f:\ , Prepa· forhapplness; bespeak

by.
e,
er, only of what the world Jans
ess; ~at whi'll:1 God offers
us
· which Chris.t would lead us, · s a
more . ermanent treasure.
first

N, Y. B;rn1111~1er rrnrl ( 'hi-o11-ic ,
d'g Baptist pai)er, has the folio
its editorial d:ilumns:
s ofwn been a matter of rpproa ·I.
. the Baptists.that .they rt•'g-11r,J ·,:

ole condition of salvation.
re at a loss .to !Jmow what, t~1·
means by "ar,, ~rdinance of hp
,position. " W,ebsteJ" defines irji

ing, .

nHl.l

ca~-

vass, simultaneously with
n~ owp..
e morning.. Here,• too, the progressives t "tuinphea.
correctness I The, D'Israeli l\liµistr-,y resign , inall:e
B!.md your , way for men who at least profe s
hate
~
some; seriousness . and somei p litic!tl.
morality. Soon the," Irish ~ur h: '..II
be disestablished. , But· the ~a e•will
not be stayed by t~e victory. ' E gl~d
herself will
have· a more dem cratjc
government and a purer Churdh. _
:
The· continent ~f Europe Iha
.
much disturhed by cimstantly recurring alarms. of war. . Two: werf~l

veres
for a
Tr~· i

~Ew:

,

I<

-------------

.A. Happy New Year.
We send cheerful gree~gs to
many. · th~usands of readers ' at 'f 013e
hearth-stones the STANDARD is a ;we kly
visitor, wishing them all a HAPPY
YlWL- Th@e•is value in the f'ri.endl µi,
'tercbange of good mshes.. Iu a . rid
so fwl of selfish jars and so l:iurd. ned
with sorrow, ,ii gives at least -a gle ·
sooehine to hear the kindly and_ Ill1 rry
voice of neighborly congratufation r' ing
clear and- sweet above the din and tu ult
of
hly strife, UE!heri'ng ·in the year ith
toke :of good wili and recognition of
com on kins~p. No kind greeting oes
forth rom a.sincere heart withqut ab easthe gi"\'er'eiwell as to the r. eiv~
er. · et there is a touch of · sadnes in
this. ord happy; for there is hap in ' t chan , luck, that which is caught. ow
and
en, in fortunate moments. T ere·
lurks in its root a sentiment forced
Us b Unl•.ve_:_, ......,.._e.,;ence.that the .

. if .any ssne man ('Rn crowd tn, r,
orst' t_heolng-ibll. ah,<tmiitiL•s ii t•
e S1paee. let him <'~)t'.test tin' p: h
1e e,litor of ~he We.tttT11 J>,.~_, _.,
. \Ve expeC't next h) hl'nr /: l !l'
re regenerated nm! lrnn' -in\,. Ii
of rig-ht mul wrong-. on the g-r,;t 1
nlaam's ass rrhuk('d tlH· mndm '·'
proplwt
Wl'<>k'w,, l'xp ,,
morC' choiee extr:il'ts. nnd n ,
f them. :'ll<>inwhilt•, \pt onr r ,1
onrll'r this rqmark!\blP s1wdm ·.,,
in l

as

Delay.
g <1>ur paper from. Clev~
e, we are necessarily·subdelay, so that this nnm•w d~ys behind time. We
~d thereafter to be on

faith, lore(; ,;

~tct

especially appe

and] . ders to inte.res

. ·It

~lllYe

Conte ·t Indeed to sojourn while
Belo tho skies, but having tile
0

' '' The act ot· ilnposhw, layilg
· g, enjoining, inflicti~g, _obt 1
d the like. " Does the edi r
say that Baptism is an ordinnn £•
d, inflicted or obtru<fed by hum 11
ty r br has the.printer made n'
• of iT1_1po11ition for (/(lmin-i,tr1•·
We suspect this to he 1th.e fittjt ..
e o. njection_ to baptism. i_as a C'oj.
f salntion is -that it is: admini ·.
· human hands, and lqaves ti ,.
a.t the mercy of hi,; fetlows f, :·
ranee of salvation..
,

our Baptist editor holdi faitl1 '
tial to salvation" ; alild we a""
does.tnot depend on.human . mitj" How shall they beliel'e ·on•
they have not heard? And hot ·
ey }tear without a preacher? '
ased' God by the (oolishness ,< f
to save . them that beliere. .
ur Baptist M-other is an adv< -

hif

g

Bible Societies and Missionar ·
because without Bibles rui
ng the people will perish., No
I tell us how any sinner can
'thout human ~inistry and thf
ctrine of justjflcation by fai1
in its integrity, we will engag~
how: some people ·may be sav
the administratioa .of b~p ·
leave·the Scripture_ ·t.eaching< o
"for remisslon of ·sins " una
its integrity.
vise him· to at.art for St. Alban

Y!

•We prc~u\n~ t ir ahoye i.i ~1i t
"11 offset to I\ !Ill >p0Sffi C'!UIC jl"
,·,•w wC'cks back bv i "Vet1Jn.i:' "l'tcn in douht ~ to th·~ prt I
!,11blisbing this
<'lf·in,pti
: hl' fact that th . "1e meant to ,
•1i<>nts of f!M.'t, a\thohgh Atatc(f_;
iL·ally, and ~-et a e tjot. n•RponR
nwnts of fa-ct.
\Vlhe~ w,• d,,
1h<'m, ,it· is for th~ s,-Jte of furni,
,ons that need ~o ~ fought,
they represent ccuratel)· aur
case of difficult:, or not, Hun
lished the lnquir cs .of VER1TAS,

14s

Ill

fairness :pres~ t r1rat WP

HUJl

1,r meant for an ther phas1• or 1I
111se of difflcultr; ~d here Wt> m
i;o far as this ~ e J.s conc;•'rn<' I
~hall soon d'rng ac
di!Hc11);,i
,,ur columns. \ e SBJ' in thi.11 l
111 the fonner, th tour r('plr i>< h
1he case R?lfll>osc I, ~11(1 not on
tnal kno;wll"rlJlP . f f~t'ts pof!f4CllS<'I

w-

There iH j1111t , ne ~tq, in this
(•ti case which "''' 'In~ to us d!'ft••'
lhll-Elders ~nok ie ~tiltNnt>rit 11
l'euder u.nd his f1 ily, niul 11cte<1
:l.il·nnquestionnhl. · c!>rreC't, nn,l 1
<><f to ,gin• their 11tlfmo11t>< iu ti
to the cumplain111 f11 acc111i1•><l'Cftt
t'orrectnesl! of th• offpnr\er's "'b
there ioi some dnn er, of a. dcci~ir •
on one-t1idl'd II tcJncn~ Bu~
(,H·f.~ al'e c/n1.1iy JH m•ed, t\J4 !!tll
,Ii) not sec thnt th
~ldc>r11 w1•n•
In n'privn~• nffo H<' committP1l
Elrler, Matt. x,·iii npplieM iv1 W<•:
:my other offend r. ·If tl11• pril
tPrview fail11; and
or three 1-1
t:1kPn, and tlwir nh<~rR fail, th<·
m«111th of theMe ·itJ)<'H!!<'8'tiil' en
<·oine before the Cl!j1rd1 in prrf,,
111,my with I. T rn.' v. rn. H1,t.

h,·!,

witnesses tcRtif_v that thl' c·om
w·as rude, unfo

npw-

mber otthose who are
the great and good work of h m:m
elioration, than, to ~ the di itsms
the ~eat.est monaJ'('!h the world . l'Wr
ro. G. W. Neely is moving on! wi~h
and self-devotion. May kind H~:i\"en'
eld him.
W. C. KmKPAnt141t.
--

I

Iowa.
ALBIA,

·~

~

De<-.

\' e haYe additions on almost
ry
rd's day~tour yesteroay. We lia,·e
about ftt'enty additions witbi tbt>
three months: witl'16Ut any pro 1.'tPo!I
eting. I ha¥e been laboring he one
and four months, during whic timr
re haYe been. about one Aundre, 11,ul
ty additions. I haw beett assis
in
traeted meetini;rs ·by Brethren H. >hbs.
y and Lev,r.
• lo'. ~-

\1

i 'J Jllo~k ·: '1:nblc.

and

·. } .'Xagazbies; Pamphlets, et.e.
K1UHJJled~uo/11UMhoorthf An,Ad<!Nss, byJ,
L

~

.

.

El ar~ indebted to Ex-Governor Cox
~PYi of this admirable address. It·
rinted in the November and Decem1!; of the Ohio Education~ Monthl~
ly, ~ fis llOW issued in neat'pamphlet.
It s ~ candid and able review of some
r, . rtm
Spencer's philosophy,
fr
a very_coinpetent critic. Some of
th materialistic tendencies of ·that phiphy are very skillfully detected, and
timously" exposed. We regard it
as. valuable contributioilto ed'ucational ·t.erature, and comm.end it 'to the atte tion of the literary public in gen~ral,
educators. in particular.
·.
.

a

ofHer~

of

• & Go's. American
eo. P. Ro.well·
Direct01·y, <fl,Ontaining accu- ·
lists of a;n the Newspapers and Peicals published in the U, S. and Terri ries, and the Dom.Won~· of Canada,
an · British Colonies of North America,
to ether with a description of the towns
an cities in which they ar~)_mblished.
N
York: Geo. P. Rowe1'&,Co., 40
P k Row. Price 35,00. ·
·
e have received adva,nced sheets· of
ortion of
'important work. Its
tit explains· its character. We have.
to say tbatR6well & Co., are ablmtly able to. _do. what they promise, anq
we are coiffident they~ furnish a -valuab and most d,irable wo~k f<:>r busin s men.
•

apet'

this

B

N._Yi

. '

aclway,
~morest'a M ntkly an~ Young A meric for January, e both \o,hand. We
ha e so often sp Ji:en of their character
merits that e need not repeat it.
e Monthly i 83,00 per year, and
~ ung Ameri.ca.~1,50. 838 B_n,adway,
N.Y-.
{J

earth&: 11,

Sist;er E. Go9$, M!lple
thanks to the brother wh
ply of papers tor her
She· is still lalJoring
mai*tain t
New fort.
school, and reports Dian as ~ing wi
SraACL"SE, Dee. 24, 11'
out the Bible. It any be evolent broth
Eighfl/en more t'01n-erts to Christ mve
or sister will send her Bi les
Tes
n added to the C'ongrejllltidn ftt'ro
ments, · she will· supply the destitu
ice I wrote to ,·ou-ten within th last
ight. aml w~ all Uumk the Lor for
Address Mrs. E. Goss, Maille Rapid
m. Instead of a torpid chnrC'h with
~fic~igan.
g spells of nsph~·xia. opl~· rem•, !ii at
i
es hy spasms en.lied "Rl',·irnls." we
mioN, Ohio.
.
trying to•make this a healthy, ,I ,·iii)(
On · my wafbome fro Minnesota '
rch, robust and joyous, 11.nd .im ring
stopped ";th I the breth en in C11.lho1
the work of saving sinners. The Suncount.v, ·Micbi, as reques
th11on!{h th
. School Convention, week hef~m lllMt.,
STAN!JAKD, and held a
ting. T,hre
persons werel added by confession an
a suc<:>ess: ancl, I trust. was ln t, the
b;tptism, and uite a nu her from othe
tial step in the direl'tion of o. gin ions
vement. Bro. Eben Beard, of thi city,
religious pru. es. These were ~rgani
selected President of th~... New ·ork
into a congr gation, an will': meet
d
New England Christian
.
Facrry.ille n each fi
daJy, for t
t" n,",and Bro. James 0srr, ofN. . , (11
wors ip of G d .and "for mutual edifi
an the ~an with the big heart}, ( iai:rtion. The b thi;en ther are quite limi
ed. i means, mt· liberal nd zealous.
n of the Board : and that means I uJUL
know your distiriguishiug kw f'or
ho. they m_a · be remem ered and visi
ildren, s.nd it would be ao hard taak
cd by the pr aching bre hren who m
Bro. Errett to gi rn us .a. sti Ting
passithat waJ. ___ _· H. TAYLOR.
der, ci:ying out against the i™ iffillr...
ce and laziness even: where -111 if'ed.
J
Illfnofll. '
regard to the ::-unday School
JobN W .
e children are the fruitful gro
od nnd honest heart that''l,ffll ·
rec~ve. the Gospel, and if'W
th ca.re· will bring fortb an h111
d. · I haAe noted one thing: ,
re is a good Sunday School; the
ood Church ; where there is 1i
r
,, nday School, there is a poor Ch arda..
Church with no Sunday School
di
i:Ns, Dec: 8.
at is a home without a flo~er g I~
I have jus closed a ·ee~g at th
thont music. and without 16ve u tbl'
above-mimed place. Re ult : · six mad
• ee bairns i"'
G•:o. G. Muu.1
the good co ession, one restored. . :
1

a

pei

. M.
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THE FIRST ~ORTGAG

Per Oe:a:t. Bo ·
OFTHX

kford, Rook Island-& St. Louis

e•....:.The first number
, published· by Pette11
1

liO'IIJI,
ready largely •uboeribed for, and tbe·re
· . r lntothehand•oflmllvldualnlonglng take~ by tJ,e eoumJeg &lld
eb.tbe·fl)ad puees.
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I (·tmmolo

it.v. R. PA

.nion

ox. n. n.;
r L',Hti~y,1

!:!St·o~~o .t

, •.. t,cilding , ,,, o¢sts, 111,\.·
,,iui\lg t1Sh:\m '<I of the l.'ict,··
.. ,uA.111'8 of the
>.rt•thI'('n llJ<·

RAILROAD .COMPAN

:~itht•r up,m t'l
that

,·UU~

'l'I

1t.1· ; v••n:,·: I

II.'

r mtbl<'d

~b~.Arlz,ie "1 ·

.

II

.. ,e,,'t\ity fitll h ·. !w1r., 11111 111
.1 ·ark the tu d .,. <>t the• w

OFFER .!. Ll;\!ITEn .1i.Yor·~,. tlF Tll 11,

ATPA.R.

t ,i11d1c~. of 1th
.Jri0<.'l-lof our •:u th
its b
\ 1 pre;¢llt pr 1g1 '8S, IS ~U~
,h,.uldlmeasut ·, ynnth ul ,n
:ni~, .ffmliug t m
g-n•w
hi~t year, sb1 • 1h <·ond.11,I.,.
, . ,vns a bum\·,, nu,l l<1rt.1
1
,1. ·
ilips, · his a,l:ln·
l. ,lo ·cat ~o .it• y, thPr,•tlln
1.•,<:10, rate tl .-i1 ruillion,. ~o
"Th. rnpitfit.
lllllll.l.
•: ,rmnt uus, ·r4r11 erly a~,u1i1,
lit'Cll v ry slo). i now ,l,•m,,
l\•:1t 11<. !?'S, in ·h ch hm11:111 n·1
11<'1.•U fo ml flt h, dt•pth I it' 1
wlwnce 8ll inn l'l se anti,1nit.\·
"l'<i: aa ,llt't\111 ti.i mt! Iv gn"1
·
-s'. In t ·rty•fr1.: IJ' ·t
m•e.1s 111·erte<li' ton fossil i,i
:\al in I li~nit.e 11 a w,•t•k; w
1~,un.•y -;i .r,1t1 lwl nhl till' 1.1:ml
1·v t•on1 rted iutn pott,·r·s cl
<:trJ('st grauitt.- >i< . s,.10.t•n,'<l 11
·l,•nfal • tn1tiph,•r, that yon -.:
\rith n • tr !rh111l., 1· 1•11t i1iwitli

i.~:

•H'

'

:'.1

· di .. 1:·lllt·1..1

l,l'l\\\'t'll ~lite

, :aik .... .i .. 1 :,111!1. ,·,,:1 1•.::,i, ~
' ~, ,,rl.,,

,,r

lini-.ht.'d /"'·;.

C 1i,,n .tfr1 l t'lll!':il I':;, 11 i,· H~1d:-.. :1d 1...
,i!1·

1 ,.,.

!

\\ :: h :- n·:ti l'l:1·r..:

at!.,:-,· 1·.1:1 l,(' nn d,11:~•\ 1ll:1t tl1t• ,, 1l,,h

1

Grand Line to the Pac·
he n·;.:ttf :1 ,. 1 •"\ t'!";J11i.•11t < , ,i .. lllf ~•- 111111· 1 ~
H_lt'd :l.1• l !li• 1Jl l'.ti,_·i1I,· l!;Li::· .. ,11\ \
,.,.
\~-~ in ,-~,r_, 1,~:•t·,·t. n?t·I ti;(-..,,,•,
np: 1{'\n;,_ .. i ~.- th· l':-{•,ii'.t·lit . . ,1_\ ...

l

Tak1•~1::·,;l\\l1•ill·.Tfll:l·\.1Q~ P.\t IF!:

I\

\!>II,,. J;u:x \ll'FI.I. 'O\',.Tl:t \ TU• \ \
: <·E'-TI: IL H<1lTI':· f',il: 'I'll I I I'\ I ,
<Hr~,;(; LY \\ 1:.1.L ~El.Ft TLll. /! !w l'l,1·;..: '
l' 1•\'t rauvt• '.\-ith ,, !1 i.1.fi t lw n u1f. J1;t-,f l•i."(• 1,
H \:Cti-d. an,i !'H' r:qddii_\ "ith "f1i1·h ic h:, .. 1,,,
1•tl Ill"(' \Yit:wut 11<.firn.ll<"l in l\i.--tor~. :1Hd i;!
1·rn11..l 111tt,i.:111t11,h· llf 11ndt.·rt:d.. i1JJ( it h:i, un 1 1 ·"
l llt•d." Tlw Ht>pol't .-.t..u1•.., tlrnt UII\ 1[,·lk1t ;,
C"Xf~t ar~• Pnl_v thop;.p inl'iill'nt to ;dl IH'\\. i • .,
'

1

1 U1at r·ould not httxt• lK•t.•n tl\nidt·d \\

11:; l'l'lar,liug lhl' 11n)J(Tl'!'-:- nf tlH'

r

!

1t!111l;{

~Tt•~tl

rltl1kiPllt'il"~ ui'l• stlppli~,l 11~· ri111:aih-,1: 1,1
e::-,. ut'lt:r tht• coruplctton.. of tilt.' Hth', ,, lwi. :.
l
"Y('l' t'XJ>er!eneC' shOw~ thPm t,, l11· 11,. 1.... ;,
1

,

('r, 1 nt··

rppo1·~ <'0llrhtrt('~ h~- !'>A.yin.i: tlnlt .. t!i1•

s cason to l'on~ratnlat':' i~A)f th11t tlli:- ;.:i-i·ut

,,1 ,
ltional importu.nco -b t--o r:tJ>idly iq.prnu,,
let ion nurler t-HC'h fnn)ruL}(' 11u~1 ,11·t•-." T!

any now June in n~e llJ'l locomoti\'t'~ and

11 :,

<.'a.I'! ofa..11 1k~1·ri1ition~r. .•\ lttri;t' nddit ,:1.
•ment b or,ieretl to be r(•nd,r !11- tl1t• :--1, H.
rnding h, nearly ("omplete,r. anc[ til:1- di .. 1 ;·,1
i- 120 milri- in _wlnn.tcc of the wi•Hf'rn u1 l ,

ark. Fullr 120-miJe~ of iron fnr

ttf'l\'

Lrn1

:,•,

\" h!lir-er1t«.l 1n~5-t of tho !lii-jOur[. Hin·r, nh 1 ~

more m·e·11>n

ruttff'.

Tho totul e.ipc;dilur\·

11

uetim~ JmrJlO'-('I" In 8.{l\"lllH't! of,.tlw 1·01n11, 11

n of the
e

N1ari

is

tmt

Jes. thnn l•i,eht · rn i

tle~ a donation filom the (..ioH..·rument nr
IUJ)fl })l"l' mile, tlw Compn;l;. i,, ~•uUtlt•cl
yin U. 1"'. Bond~ on Jt.s- linu m, ,·ornJJl<"h•,l
ed, at the an•r1:t.s;e ruti..1 of 'lthout ,:r.J.t~•1
wefn-.litl,I{ to th<> <tift1rnlti1•:- ,·ncouril('l't•,1
the liovl•rm1rnnt tl\kfs n 1-l'<"Ond Jit>n u .. ~••1
ae ContJHu1y lune u"lreud.,· l"l!t'cired ,..-.J'!.L~"
i-uht-idy, of whi,eh ,fJ,21•0.tlliJ ,n1~~pai,1 J),,,
0.000 Jl<'<. 11th. ·

r

II'

ti:,

.
:1:,

pi
(,
,,

to,
1,:

ent Aidsr8ec~t,y of the Bo s.
, (·h:1rtf'r, t-ll<• Co1i1pany i,. J1l'rnd11.-,,t t., j ... 1.,'
J<~IT{~'r ~lOlt1'(1.\(iE IH•)-.·l).._, Jo tlu, i-: n 1
n:- L)I<'

(;O\('J"l1llll'!lt

Jlonri,.., //;/,/ ,,,. ,,

,.,
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1
. OR.\.XGE .1 ·nh :..-.: co,.
<lecl2-4t
·a,-. Sett' Y'ork.

ll

PETTIT & VINCEN ,

I

l>Ndt'l"}

rn

and frovis 01:1

·oti,)11,,·, J)cr./11 mcric.-;, J.'11 ,ir·a ,,;,
J.0111ps. Uilx. X11ts. Frn:,1.:_ ,

®rigin~l

,,_
OJ.

iance Furniture F

Th, ~"lcripturlll n.... ur!·
A. n. nr..To_x·s •·1n:1·u

Burson & Hnrtzt'II

No.\'.

a.11uf.l1·t11r,'r-.. :;n.d \Vh1,'.e--:1'.v and I{(!,
( 1 <111i

II. In .this nrtid('
Prof. HPnton·~ f('pl,r t,) 1111·
11pn11 ,•:irirn1,; p:1ssnges iu t-t

r!r!rl 11·,,ur/ ·scl(l I

ul all kiHd:-- of Fun: itun·
c P.· Ft.'\' . ._\_ 4

c 111

I{ lC .. \. l!ia111 r'.

.\ n ~1
it

'l

tanlPIIt.
( 1.) ·•Now thnt th,• ,!1•11 I
fl'('n ~fo!lt>A · !iilloW<'d nt th,•
hr <'Rlloth ili£l Loni th(• (;,.
li:tm, the Go1I ofls1uw.·1md.
,laooh.''. (Lukt• ix. 1'17.) \

u--. B. HILI,JIA:\.
Jlt.lzder ht

ry (;(Jrnl:-:. 1~,onr11 (TfJor!s·. <i1 10 ~1•1.•·
Crocker!/, (;/o.ssl('rrre, /.11111 1 ,., • .I
lit; st(>rk is one of the largeF-t.tnil l•i"•--t .. ,,1,,,.,,,
~tern Ohio. \\·l..... t t...orncr Lom111t.•r1·1:d Ll,11;,.
nee, Ohio.
1,

<'X('l'('S!lt'A II

"h,•11evol .. nt in

~i4 11il> iu .uu,k'r~t.:111.tliuJ,1:· L..i
JH,-1 lwnC''tOl('l\('(' i~ r-1•rt:1i11h·
H•loJwr]; lll,ld I !1111. II'• .i,.;(i
l,intl in not J)('linir .!'.!'rl'rt..t'nl f·,
itr. But, r\!nlh, Iii! •·., .. 1111,1.~
JJe(' too loU\{(\:; ht,;idr~. iC
<ll't·stam.l.in~(' wi,n• t'\'1·1· "" JJ
e,l, it eould u"t ft'<'d 11p1111 .l

W. BE.ARD:--LEY'~ is th<· 1,I
• tog-et the late~t f:tylP!-1 of Hqot,- unit ~1111('Commercial Block, .\l11a1H·e, 1,•

2,ly

THE IMPROVED

oJ' a drv b,Jue.
, Tlw ·l'hariR~•,; li,-lif\l'd i11

nr >ipi-rit,.

KNITS HOSIERY OF ALl, Kl); IJS.
n!tting in the heel 11.nd n1<rrowing oll' t1w ·
plet<>.
1 1
1

m:itPrial n•s111Tedi,,u , ,r fut 1
ltrnlirnr11t ,rf ilw ,;pi.rit Till·

No Other Ma.chine in the World.

i<>ur tl]l<>JI tho "''1'()111/ .. r th,,
lllJ' r11vlcwer 111akc1< n d,,,'I,..
to µrm·e that the l,u~·•I, inHI~

~:;~d:t:t!i \~~1h~t!~ ~a~~ rl~~1:~.n }11~1~;:1 ,~
~~i~:'
!~.1~~~~,!.:~1'Jin~~(·:jritt!~;~t1~1:~1~:.
nUndershirt, i<hawl or Diani.et.
1

1~~~~.~t.amp for cl""}Wiu~r n~'UV:',t""

1

nts 'ivante<t,

General Agent, Alllunfe, 11.
Jan. l,; ..

B.-MILNER
es to Inform those desiting to purolui"" hun:•
1that he has platter! and laid out, on the •

('ll("C

d1•11it•u l1otl1.

:111d ill ijf>II

't'!Ie_\' ljli<'Hti•"

!'l\'er,i;ug tJi1•i1• <jll<!~I iuu, IIIIIIW•'

uml

V(lj)' diifor1•1i t \>Ill• ; 1111d ·

face til" languug-e a!! oxplidt ,
• fl~ it is puHi;il1lti to rnrlke it.
!!hmru bl' Mv11u11 l\l tl1v l,\l,
viz; '·tl1at the dt,llli "I'" (11,,l
raise,!." Thi!! i,; n d,•11r, p,
l!W<·r to their q11~·1<ti"11, whi,· 1
ere nee tp _,the "'8\IIT1:\·tiuu, 1111
cl~c.
''

( 2.)

l'r(,f. H. doe,, uut ult

pl_v to mr cri-til'i1m1is llflO
(••uclw h~,~'. "is <·otniu:.:."

A number of !Jeautil'u.l and cfigil,,le

LOTS,
..

.: I

GRl«!IAlli .BEND.-

days o{ Isaiah;, prodgment against "the
" who walked 1<-w:ith
ks,'.'.

(Isa.

m.

6).

etehed-torth necks,"

LIBERTY" STREET

South ~u~: ,!':,j~~i;.~i"(t~~~IJ~i:..'t• lo the .II
H AND FREEDO)f i--TREETR111! through the «•ntre of sai<l :t·ann

DEPOT STREET
South from the Catholic Churrh thro11g.h '"

West •Irle or ,mid i,·arm.
·
eland i• under a high state of cultivation. ;-.'

t'fot:}i•
Jt'il'ffRI'l~\~"i"t;i,it'f:-.~ ~~ :,~eke",::;
Alliance.

a number of Lots of dlll'erent ti1A•<. ·•
t and bv the 11ere. to 1ell on hi• Home J>ur,lu.•
on the Brook1 .1-'arm, East of Mt. Union, J!•
80 &ell Jot, on the Teete.-., Lamborn .t I

hlll! aho

For fnrther particolan e11<1uire of

1

Em,~~: f ;•0

TNaonl't't of Te.-te~:

r,e_at E. Teet.en&. b0n 1 1 JiR.nk, dnrln~ hru1.1n
; ~D the eTening at home, )ft-. l'niu.n btrt·~.
oo,Q
. ' .

All pe,..on• lni1ehted to Teeten, J.ambrm1
note or article, will please c.all on ,J. ~. II·
reasurer. n.t E. Teeten 41,
·s .Uanl, who\\,
:~ton ohllgatlo!'s Jlfl

"°n

paJmJ~~-"MIL~1t•J{

DIES F-L'\"E :GAIT.Em; at
l'. w. 1n:.~1t1>H.1,r·s

Commercinl Hlitf'k .. \Jllanrf'. II

Little Chief,
YE.\!,
d .fn' vour na.me11 and ih8 name-,; or , ,._irl"' uho \\;ant swn-cttiing- good t1, rra,'J .1!t
nd free tn ~.ca-ch ail~ a ttj1et•Un,·n J/

.,,,

I

pten,him- lh!t.
· containing
that we f1ai,e
;

'tlum, If'°''"

I ·

.

e Best cidldren'• • .ttgazJnr
shed, go to work a,nd rnfae a
0

;PL~ID

c1pb,

and -. , ·

P#Mibrs '.
,n-]

we od'er for clubll·ot,ru·
a.mon~ ,, 1,,
ks, Plctn-, a.nil To~ fD1, ~ nul,tr-<-n. '·

~w.a~~•~!l ~Ji '\j'j;,;.·;r~·•;\.

for ~nrch~ ;.-;;',t 8nndA.1y- Scbool•. ,,,1,1_,.,.
at.ely
SHOR'NI.IDGE .I; ;.U,l>E~
18 l!Oatb Penl>ll~lvani• "··
~:·Ind! _ P<>,li•. ln,,lilJJ•

l

ctt'.

,·. um! Yi.-la11µ11:1ge wlii<"h

~

a~y possible couMtructlnu, b,,
refer to nu evPnt thµus1m<l11 ~,
the, future. :N~•ither h!18 ho
. to !jay upon Rom. viii. 11.
ate!!, the orthodux thl•.or_y upo
\'el1!e--thnt the 111/optio11 t ·
l'aiµ represents the ~'hritll.ian
· ingi i11 the rcs11rrc1·tiri}t <>f ti
bouy ; but it wa,; shown h1 u1.
'rics, that s~h e. thought wo,
o~ all harmony with tbo illa«H
ment of the epistle, and wo.i; 11
fore, in the aposu~·s tnind.
(3.) l have altio UJ e<Jmpl
silence upon on.e of tl)e Ito.th
ment.e drawn fn,n1 the I. C1,
ii only nece11sary tn . re!l(I m
ries,tolle(lthathls ·•reply'' 1B
Judiciou(! selection of r,oint,i

thought vulnerable.

( a-) Ther!l are two cle'o.r I
queatiou di&eusse<l hy tho "
this cha.pt.er. The first-em
the ffm 34 verses--if!: .Arvi ,J
suns raised i' This the. pe
\Thom he wrote denied. The
tion of tbe body i11 not the

but do persons, 1\8 the Epi
ISaddu~ of Oirinth believ
forever t.p exist at death,
&bQ,,_ the absurditv of this
and ~ "life and immortality
brougA.t• to . .liuht"--demonst.
the lfflll'rection of the Lord
fllleation is naturally 1iugge11
what. body (soowa)-do th,·
fv. 36.) Thu distinction it1
lD!,portsnce in the argument :
my review.er does not pay it-I
est att.eotion. How does the
&newer this question-with u,
( b.) . He trace&. an analogy
aowuig Ned and the pro
takes place in death. The s
but the ierm,of' life which it
~nipped, so Car from dyinv
uberated by the death of it.I
&ad apiinga from the bed of C( •
lrit.b vigorous, expandiug
~ t B. 1ayw,. "the
ae .
l81'aiaed." Paul· says, "the a
W Mt. .raised. but bare grain
IO'IJ'e8t; not t!wt body that ,1r,q
bare. grain.") (v. 27.) H

'"flMI

Jl,..tdireot and positiye cont

between my reviewer and r..w.

( c. t «So," eay1 the tlp<>lt.le
leauneotion of the :dead'' ( ton
llot aomca.'') Sowa in cormpti
eel in inoorruptiop ; a n"tural
901'll ;, a ap,rit1'al bqdy l"
~ w (not uUI be) a nat
...,,.., w a spiritual body."

e

hri

an

DEVOTED TO THE RESTORATION
OF p
,
'

ISTIANITY--ITS DO

:2j.oo PER ~EAR.
r

--

ard.

a
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Me Christia Standard ..~r
-th e1 l~~~pose of ,niu~trat~ng great! 2· The a conn~ of the intr ~lnction'! he raised• (which 'see
~I mtua ,)cts. The) think it strange of human <1 nth m'to the worl 1. giwn tion), or, if raised; i
7--

s to be J:'s po
ecie existing also in he ijJresez
free to l'Onfess that I fee-I a littk afraid
will be the i - deli ered i1_1 the llhst, c nrernin,Q'_
of snl'h propositions.
I am frarfnl
------- , mdec>d, .tlrnt1ifter the Jews bh111Llerecl so 1i,· a11 A1 os] ·
· f' Il ·
A- l ,
· · 1 ·
·
·•
I
•• •
• •
• •
• •
•
! •
> • P, is a~ o ows:
' s - 1y · mortal, nHWrrnptibl_ and glor10us ho y at that time future, hu which m
11 o- nd.. ·
tlwre is sortw ,·o/l'h ahont them. But
1
l'l'H!.I'-ll'EJJ i·Er.KLY IX
. ~.,, a
so_te~nbl~ m their mte ,1;reta- one man( .. 1lam) sm t,ntererl nto the I mentione<L in. I, Co. xv. 53.
Hen e *'ay' not he fuhtrc 110 '"- ,Certai
suppose> we ndmit it. It will nut rlis< O.:\t:UI~HCI L llLOCJ:..::,
t;r: 0 \;h.~ 1~ager~ of the. Old. les~a- world, and eaJ;h by Hin,'' etc·., (Ro. Y. I there will he an ~nihilation of t 1e
d m:>t intend tc_i ._ass_ 1_me th_c> poi
1n·1,1·c that.Jt'sns js n,rn· King: nor does
1~ en~,, in;;trnns, :n st e:_Hl of h.e:ng 111· i,2) .. That his t~eath, which ·:rnw hy I wirk(j'cl' 0r the salv~tion of all. N w
:
" ' 1 I· ·1"''M• ,t ,,,n • J;,rnk
1Pst1on h,· sanng, ", esus 1s a
it fulln\\· that ''"'l• l':llln<>t knt>w th:n Ht·
sti11 follow th en exam- sm, IS a (](' th of. the hod,v, ti en• can i the RJJi\-it11al' body ra-entioned in Scr·1)· ·of this class.'' . I SllllP se<l r lta(l
·1·, ,'.,,, ,,,. ,, 1,,cs11'Tl0 -,·, !Ml I"'' '· l'al' ill a,\. ' 'trut tcd, sl~onlrl
is now King.·· ll·t 11s tl'st it am! sec
tu
hoJ>e
l
•
,
)
l
l
J
t
I·
·
l
·
•
·.
·
plP. In lntef' we. nrc . tatlO'ht
· '"'
_
>~ no ierrsmf 1 Jctlcon
J ; r,rn it 1' s tow1_1 1ture 1s t_ he pecultar1 possession of t 1e ,,asserted. what was easi ~- inferable>
how much it is worth Then· i,; nu pa~1· HIITT, ".,,Illa, 1ov ,,, ,,1,, 111 ,lralt•. u"""I' nr· , lot t 1H' oYerflowmo· JOY and fadeless hy in ]'
t
1
1
ti
'
1P H'fl I m. 1a · _iai - l<'rP ll'en 111> : ,;nints, enjoyed after death; and I O· ~1c paragraph concern ng the ""SI c s -sage in the NewTestamentwhc>n s1wak,.i, ,,-~i-t, n·d ki°tl',-. r iu Jar.~,· ,urn-. 11., "". ' hl'aut,· of he•iyenl ·"'lit' ,
d' t' 1 .. ·: . :
,,,._.,,""I'_'-.,
, . . . . . ,-. 1.
. . , . •.
•
.\ . c. 11?m.e. 1_a e}
,ti- s_m, there> w nld haye· l>('l!ll 11_0 lcath-11.f': .whrr<i is it said to bclon" to'all rn, nf rulers." But the e ·prcssinn i
in:i. ur th(' ohsernmec of the Loni's
};\ ::·:' "·"' 1_"" "~•·nt> :'"'.'_"11,r :'.''.'' '. ' t",''!.t : t!'I ,_lc•at_h_: \Hlr m'.l:ermhst1? fncmls loo~, the hod~-; JI ljt, ·Jike Eno'tb . or Elijrr1', I kfod.': . _
·
'"'
/Ligulrns. As the proo of it is r
s1;>1ier. that reprc>sn1ts it a,; alway,,;_ he00 «u:•· (lo\\in,.udmtheu hope, mto the na1- onrlioll1es111°·hthani lwen trm~lr1tat1· B t II ,·11 l, .. ·. 1 lJ ti ti,· t eel, Iwillrernst mid i:•statethe
1,1,1.1:T>•""-('T'.--~1.,,,,,_c,
""'"·''•
1- in/! uhsern•,l on the fir,.;t day uf t!tt
.. ·f' ll · ··'t. . ~ •"l
_ 1c 1,1scl, o 1 -ie ,!l:s
1;,.,1,., 1 1; 11 • 11 w.:• \11t1,1·• c11,-,.,n,a1m,·. oh,tn,~~ rowhuuseofcleath- 11
,. .. ,_._,0111, ",,,,:. ,,,,,·rt, ,1 ;cratuit,n,,i) · .\II oHt .
I .
.
Sc'.
u -' a\\,ll
rnto th(• Ill n c 11nme<l1ntc ]He ·enc·,· of - nrnl ll11Jl1St; tho1wh the thc>ory of J. men in detail, nml em c>an,r ti)
1. d Wc>Pk.
Then• j,.; w, pns,.;ag-e in tit(• X L'W '
1
111g t 1c tmw \\'hen the 11.1troo·en ox,-·O"cJl G I 11
\ 1 ''t
· l l
JI · J
·
· ·
'='
·
• ·
•
, . ,,-,.,, ,,,,. ,1,.i1.11· ,-, , .-,,.,·, ,-,~11,, """'I•
,';.,:~.. 11 .. -,1,-,·11w11-_11,;,,.,,,.,1;,u1110·<1"·-, ·i...
. .
"' "' ' ;-:::o '
O(.
H !1
m1µ:1t 1e ,vc nr,.to-makesprov1fnontorthc>rc>smTeet10n f agaiistthisl[ahilityoferrnr.
Te,.;t:mH·nt. wfw11 ,-:peak in;. :- llf the _fir,t
1111 L •11 hon "!11c-h eomposctl thc>u· bod- inform us al · mt what became of .-:11o('h's I nonp but the just.
··
-. 1 ,. ,_,,,.11,:11_,i1 .,f ""~''
'"" lw 1.,111 .. u , :
·
A it is crJnL,c>flflll th. t ,Jeslls is 1 w da\· qf the wc·d: th:1t rl'jlfl'kf'Ht,.; it as
,· ,,11,, c
1e~. shall he dtsPn<rao·ed from otht•r ox,· 11 11 t 11 I J ,1 ·,
1 I
·11 J
'
~
'
"
Therl' is· no p:1,s:1g,·
,
ni,·atiun•
urn•<
'"'
a,1
..
.
_
(•t·
.
•
·•
•
fr-'.""
I·
•·
•
l
~_.
1
'.
'
·
>o",':
:l!H
_
w
in.t
,n.
•PL·omc>
!
._
1.
Id_.m:dc>r
to
sho~v
further
t)rn_
t
therer
a
Ru
'r, the !.ll'UC,Jf mns lie tlireete
:
0 th~ Lonr s Ih,I".
0 1 11
1 El:ttE'l'T. \]liann•. <>
1 of the b< d1p,; or thP s:1111 ;; who'[~ "l](1"111111fl<l1',ntn c~ 111nrt'1011" li"t,~e .1-,1
", ., • 1 e., .•UH 1 u,1m t IC ·S,lll_lc JO.(.\
,. in the> Xe,Y T('stnmC'nt that ,;ays hal'·
1
~-----....,•~----...,"""""""" •1 111 •· .___Tl• ia_t we Hllm.J11•': attnlm~c 1'./1 ar,c , al_h-~ t thL• sceon_1.1 :q 1~e.nri1!g Chl'isf1·
.,
•
• ,- "
"
" "
~ the s Jccie8 rf rule,·.
{pre it i:s n
•n ti,;m is a n(•(•Pe,s:tr,I" prc>rc>quisitt· lll coml'CS-lll'-l'PC_Uon_ rrnd ours, he ref. rs san· 0 state' what·has heretofi.in·
ll' mtmiou. If thPSL' propo:.;.itions are true.
(!;Cifi O1) a;
t(
~c:lll: ,md nuth_mg _to: l~w,. (_m of Umst ! Pa11l. s:1.ys tlw.se l" c_lz_cs. will to .Jno._ ,·. 28, 29, qutted by me to sht w ass'11[ 1e<1, that He is a Ruler of
-- - - •
tl_i_c ,-,u1sc. d1:1_~gell h) m., 1e, 1ewe1,) then l,c ch r//r,erl m a•tnomcn , ·111 the that th YOiC(' of the Son of :Man shot ld
•
"1!1 he shown m another J)iaec
. t .· ]·J'
(I (.'
. . __ ) 1 .
f 1 .
.1 .
T . speci I class. This 111 1st he the . C'. WC' t·:rn1wt know th:\t the Lon!' s ~lljl
d, per i~ ah,·ays tn he· olisl'rn·c1 on the first
.·
.. , ., .. , . .
·)) J
. ·)' ')( . _
· _ " . .,,m, mg o _!lll Pye . or.·. n :rn . 1r1ng al/ ort 1 from t 1e11· graves._
ie Am, 11 cannot go into the forest
1 hP Sfr 11'.tur,1 ht '.1_111 dwn.
(;-: . olm -~ •. ~8:_!J,_ 1s_~1uute'.l,b,) l rnf. TJ~r lm~ly \ ill not lie 1lrnppcl or cast Father, he Rays, !u(d raised, and "as
t t
·l
l
c. , .<lay of the> wc>ek, that the liri<t dny ot
11
1
1, 1:• ,11t\ • "J 11·1.1
1:tH1.w1:v.
.is ." 0n clusnel.) P 1~nmg Ins theory. oll, hut it w II he ch1mr,crl.
. ·
raising, the dead al11the time. Now 1e
\\~ei'.u fre' ts: the week is the Lortl"s Day; that hap~ I\'
~!,.. t:11 ~ !:e corrcet, it can be shown,
, ,l. I_ pres unc .J. , ,~·ill nut ( hjert to is prc,(fodccl from artplying this ancl 'le the :;;pecics .whc>n lie C its a tree.
' e ~ tism preel'cks coimmminn. ··Jre o.,k
· .
c_le,_i_d) '. t_1_om the sa,1,11c chap_ter, thut th1• ,i\loscs ~tllll t, of Amlovcr, as, capable
v. to _an.11 kt:nrl M boclil.v rcsur,I· c-1
L
• t
·
y, for such pr1s.a:1e." Now-. tlwse llC/!:l·
. · "
,.
sa,
wm
.
t
ti
fl
t
f
t
f
tl
,
.,
mvlenany
ma_
g1s
rate"
m
01,_r
con
I 1 1· ! ) \\ Iit'll 1 l_l" n•n(•wer nlurms ti ' t 1 ,..t1",,nu_ ie
rs nu s C?• _iem CXJJonent of the orthodox de v of the tinn ·, fc • J', 1'n his fr>r er ",,rt1"cles, lie n- ut , c h ave on
· l,Y one 'h"
•
e, th·c positions are all trne, hut they arc>
. 1e f ..'!l.r
,_.ag1st
1_~ s e_y·, m t h e .'sense of b~m~
li,tj _"th,· th(•11ry ,:,f J. <IL•stroys ~11 couthe i~wanin_g of the wor,t. dcrtt~i. H_e he~ i sistcd they were use l fi~nratively, r.ir of he resident. Now ·hen u ma
ofno more rnlHc against the points in,·d111u li..t1n•Pn t ll' l'l'SlltTc>l'tHln of, fl_ 1 st ra_rsed, and, also, that the1_e is no hcYed m the reMmTcctzon ol tl e hocl.v :_ a 1noi•, J rcno,•,n-ti'<J , Thi"s I clo 1 ot
voh-c>cl than C'iphers hefore integers. ·
om a Chief ~Iagistr te, he bee
"
,.
l
h
1
'l111i,t ,ind <>nr,," l t• snggPsts a point i unmec_ .atc conn,ection between is res-. and J. ·affi ms that _.· such I akc the deny, aml hence hose verses h, vc
resident.
Whan he is inaugu
But if it was intended to say that there·
,r i':t,t imp<>rtanl'L in this (lisL:us.~ion. ur_r:ctiou and o·urs. It (the powe~ to death of th l10ll_v the princ,Jpnl punish- nothing, to do with m µresent disc S· resirlent, h_e is Chief iagLstrate.
is no passage in the :New Testament
'hl: r,•,111-r,·c·twn it au etc-rnal hfe is a rnise the, dent,) !was a power exerc1set.l m~, and warf all spirituu consc- sion. He> also rnaint, ined that_the ver es s thd necessary relati 11 of the g
that represents Jesus as King now by
·t·nj ral. ('ardinal dt ·t1'.inc of Christiani- , by the E athcr 2 :and ~:'",the Father, dclc- q_u,11ce1,."
n his exemsizs o disc·ns- 28 an<l·29 h_ad the sa e figuratiyeme n: ind t1w species. Now Vl'.hen Jesus
implication, or nel'essary inferenee. it
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Ile law eonDebate
on l::'nher4alism.
'-'eientific All eril':m-Munn & (<>.
intellio-ence freedom, and other blessed the tabernacle a!lcl a I Ins ' l ssel~.. i 'Goil ml th 1m·e. of holih ss { Or to
1
't"
. "'T (' call
attention
to the newl_\'·]ll,
· " which
'
smwt1fr
· the · ncstion upon · he SIC
'l c of trol.linLQ: the, gr wth of
mum
1es, as- .' Jishecl debate on t:'nh·cr!'la!ism. a<lr,
;..n,er'l\'~,re ~lien ,t Wait.
fo,..ilities
God has.giYen_ her,_a11d Ver. 10, 11 . '' If ,a m, 1 s Irn II ·'
· • ·j rGgard
on ol),iect.ce
knrnlav S.:11 Book,-H. "· Rosw,wth.
--,..,
t
l11·s f1'eld." Lev. xxvii. rn. Now does I Sn,·c e_i_1'1_1 l OWC'r. God isl the author sociaterl to pr mote c
,
~,
•1•1 a ,1a,· ror r11-A .• 1. Fullam.
:·not~ithstanding her constan acceSl'!IOns
.
. 1'
I'~
: tise<l to-clav. Bro. Hohhs is well kn11 •·
;rown 1.:01,-. n. liilner.
'·;,-l1u1'mm1·~rat·1on,eachs11cceed\nzg-ener_a- an_,. man b_elieve that ficld_H, ,·es~e_ls, of' in. nt Ii~. He g-ives to it its _soul, as it is the law of mc_1 c Ia1 le. ,.1 s
11· ·casoner and we an• "1
Tract Ilou,r W. T. Horner.
"'
ts
k f ] ,
\\i,tl
I 1
• He,, the human ho( · requ1r.
'
"
'
11 I·t s f't,cn lt'1es.' A n sl1all
·
011atan·t Cl)Il- as an a) e 1 · ·
•'
.· "
Trihune-'l'ri une co.
. i tion finds the Church relatively weaker, beasts and .ten are e_qenera . ., .Je· who ercate the son], all( enc1ncs it ormit,)" to the aws of i'
rganization, sured that much of the reasonmgWante,1, \ve h-Am. Knitting '.IIa<'hinc ( •>.
:-and the unconverted world· relatively· j -eause they are .sane ti.ft d 'I To S!mch(,· with a1iacit , to know and I :ve, be pow- ·
·
h"a"e a CO!'· this discussion is out of the beaten trn(
b eco m b & c-0 ·
·
· ·
'stronger.
· _At her pres_ent rate of prog- is to set apart t. 0 a re igwns
use, 'and erles · to ·ake himself th ohject'' o f o reiigious o rranizati
t ., d ..
, and of decided value. Send for t
eep it 31:ovin...
ress,. th·l,S··· nation will neuer become· the hence the meanmgof tie pa_ssages qm_>; that i 1fant's knowledge an affect!ion?
orate life that must he
nre , m or- [
.rcmrn 1 was, m
It i amus ng'to see how e distance d er t o sccu t e r owth a
Subscripti us and renetals are com- kingdom of our Lord Jes 1t., Chri.st." ted is obvious. "'o
R J
I
nlargemcnt. 1hook.
ing in hu omely-a litf;le later than Thi·s he traces to sectarianism and the purpose of God, et apart to th;e wirlCl s bet een the premi es of this Whe Church ha no inh
t power to

Th e•'C.r1s·t1an
. .. . ' s·' tan da·rd•

·d ti d ad d
}lUI'J.)OSes. But they eVl en y re e
the tendencv of· such associat·ion t
=-=--=-===---=-±::======111,t:•
, ==.==== mve'
. us endorsemen
.
t. as. eva n,,,ae11·cal.•
1
Edit,or- i n- Chief
"
d
'
•
, and so thev forme a ereed.. ,.0!' th e avowB. A. HIN D.4.LE, r,..,,. , late Editor,,. '· ed purpose
• of turning- us · out o f doors,
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creeds. we desire to inform them that prophetical office before he was born, write . and his conclusion .
In his kb-ow and stre gthen, ·
their own city furnishes the most abun- and even bei.ore he was,:ormed-for the.
unborn infa ts, and in- ~ctivity of the member
dant and startling evidence of the same text declares, " efore I formed
. or a week old; but in his [fit lives, it ll be in
Church's failure• for a<iording to the thee I knew thee.", A csort. to such ,a concl ~ion e valiantly un rtakes to
e ind ividual life O i
statistics gather~ a ~ear or two ago, text to prove such a doc rin~,. so fa_r from prov that 11 infant of
"two or
ence, growt and en
the number of the Evangelicals was not provi~g that infants h ve mtelltgcnce three . year~j• can 'love
nd hate! e regarded by every C
increased in twenty-five years, notwith- before they/'re born,
ly shows that Am '·ni! 1t fonr or five he would find nder God, pe uliMly i
standirrg the immense growth of the some people don't kn . w much a lollg' it stil easier to prove his fflnµation;
1st. This l <ls me
city. One wouldt think that, in tho time after they are bor •
and
ten Qr twelve, easie yet. But wa have our o n reli ·
presence of this startling fact, Mr. Mc2. " He shall be :fill with the Holy what as th to do with ip, ants in the to which. every thing sh
Patie-nee.
Our readfth infants of a week: or a tontribute. I a~ a reli
mu. st not, t out of pa- Cune might b_e found in better business-. Ghost eTen from his other's womb. worn., o'r
tience if, fo a week or two, we are than pana.eri.ng to this creed-spirit, and· Lnke i. 15."
mon't old, ho have not se so enough ion we can
m1t tha
That 8ou11rh ·a;li,ttle ore like it, but to' he ave t emselves whe rece1vmg orrect in doct ·ne and·
somewhat l~ r than usualt'n o. ur visits. ·attemptilig to injure a people whose speThe remOY811 f our pape from Cleve- cial mission it is to plead for tl).e un,1on it9 i; an entire misap lication of th c the " ealing ordinance" oft e Church? . laim to be, th n the fir
land to Alii~ ce, and the ecessary de- of the people of God, and who sy~pa- te•xt. To be "filled with tbe , Holy
An ·then he style of pro f is so con- ¢annot be giv for our l
·no- 'a new ress, cause thize more fully with the sen~imen~1and Ghost" does not mean to be regonora- vinci g i L t the reader ta e out the +nee as a religi us bod.
~n th~- staf-but it will spirit of his book: 9n Close Comm~nii;m ted. i In ver. 41, we are told th11t Eliza- word hilcl f om the above e tract, and feligious deno
me.
.
,
. than any people in this land. A few beth was "filled with th~Holy-GhoSt ." put i the ·w rd dog, and.see if it is not 1lainly too grea
more repetitions of such folly, and the Do+ that mean. that sh "'.'~8 tben a nd: as cotclush! in one case as ,in the Jeeming aid t
·Evangelicn""1 s of Cincinhati may write there regenerated?
Ce. mly not; for
other
.
~arties. Nothi
A.re we Enngiellf r
·
h
t"B 1t i{ a . 6g iB capable o knowing
In the esti atibn of Re • W. C. Mc- Ichabod on the walls of the .Ji.all of we ~re
' tolcl (ver.
G d6) thal she
· was
· "rig
11 the
al 4,Ysential truth
o , wa mg m· a f th. and loving itls earthly parent who sh l J!lractice, can w
other gua1"1lians of or- thejr .Association.
· eons before
O fill e
thodox~· in Cincinn:rti,
we are not.
,
·
1 undertake t
T
·
But, as we have already silid, we commandments
and· or inances
say that it ca not and 11.nd
strife for the re1
There is
l
.,B1. t hemg
rt; . " • ec, does· l)Ot le rn tor know it Creator Y ~ruth.
7
J an E angelical Ministerial Ashave no Ia~entation to make over this Lortll, blameless."
.
f h I · po 8 mspirab th Dogs eviden ly have both nowledge , , While. in a
;;ociatiorrin th t city, in wh,i.ch, for some Proceeding. · God will make this to with;i the
Holy G wst
1
1
ther W. TJi lioore had contribute to the furtherance of the tiont-the contr9 o
e · powers Y e and afect\on Who has an authority spirit,
we woul rcco
0
years, Ol)r b hich gave· ll.im a quasi Gospel. 'Wbat we have .to , see to is, Spiri.t so. that she spo e th e wor.ds
effort o.im1)ro,
member-ship,'
I of to sa~·lthat th v ma.r not have he knowl- 'ntended
r·
1,
recognition a an•
· h ot
t only
d witt 10ut
d · edLge ( f God and the love
· kind, y
· evangeli!cal
, minister. that .the.v do not place us in_ a false po- God:;· and this may be
condition·of r,n
W e suspect t t this was ~ trouble to
k ersf anti · God i. the an hor of dog-life.
,
sition before the public. And with this reg. enerat.ion, but w_it 1 . uu
tat. a "dispens ti.on of,'
f th more strictl~ _ortbodox object before us, we have some things in&;, on the part of the spea er, 0
ie to it i s soul ith all its facul ·es.
een given to u ," it is :
.
that they disliked B~o. to •s&y of the sayings and doings of this tlhhgs s1ioken.
Thus _th e prophets I shall l(e who crcat~s
dog'.s soul, and
mve that Go pel 'to
)!
' f . t 1· · injubr to the As i Ministerial Association.
"searched. a~d inquire diligently to I endue$ it w h capacilty to now · and !rurity and_ pow r. Be '
~o~i:~oa:
1:;s a::Pl btfship in it~ . Mr. l\fc°!ne, aft.er attempting~ defin. know what and ~hat ~anner ?f time love, l e pm,-' rless to +rnke .h mself the ~rs have mista en so
hut that their sectarian j~ousy w.11s ition of" evan~elica_I,, ~s m~amng all the Spirit of Clmst wh1~h was 11! them sulijec of th t dog's khowlc rre anrl at'- rlients of Divin . truth, :
awakened lest, a,,i a peoplej we should, who have a saving fait~ l~ _Christ and are rlid signify, when it testi1ed beforehand fi.'l'ti01 '!''
.,
be shaken fro
through him, eceive their endorsement . .renewed by the H~ly Spu;itl,. prlo~eedtsl~o the sufferings of Ch::ist and ~he glory__
Tak ouc Hore extr~et:
sneers or oppro rium, ;
and n~e it as a passport 'to pub!le confi- speak of the anti-evange iea m. ns that should follow.
Pet. I. _l 0, 11. . To lenv ti at the infhnt so 1 is capa- 11ot teach a mor Scrip l
st
e~~1;~:~~:~: a~~rf:~!~
Y1:~i-~vangelical !11inis~r-s 01~posethe ;r~~;ht:!s~:ta;;:::tlna~ t~~tw::': ~;~1~!/ei~1:·~~0~~1:
of~nGhf~
::;;;;::!t
. .
.
"I
. .
Gospel m some or m all the thmgs es- yet this sapient scribe at empts to pro,·e ""ord, is ~o en:-,·, eit ter. _th. . an}'. hn: Nothing but th
are directly :i.n i_ntensely antag~mstic-- sential to it. They preach a!).other gos- that John knew Gorl, 1 ved holiness, mmf ~< nl is apable o bemg saved, or
al to theirs cf.II ·ect.~; and tthat Just. to pel. They either teach" men that the
h
·
b · thal 11 fants am a re sonab c human can give perma
the extent to
ich we gaii;i public con- gospel itS"elf is not necessary, or that aD d hated sin, b'efore e was 1)Orn, c- soul.
·
of the soul.
.tidence we hus . n their cla),r 1of denom- certain things _are not necessar.r which cause he wa.s ."filled ith th e Holy
Thi. is s eer nous nse.
t is like truth all our er rgies
. tional doom As sects,: we do 1,J.ot the gospel declare~ to be ~ec~ssary. Ghos.t" from his infanc
It docs not saying "to,~eny. that an ac m .can be Ir we belieYe th tour
ma
.
, . .
, .·
They are engaged directly or md1rectly even,follow that ,a man s a good man hewn i ito ti bcr fort foet I ng and;
.format.ion is t ue, 'th
recogmze
Ch_m1tian,
in the work
ofwho
ruining
immo_rtal,
ith the Holy
Bl ua1:e, i to den~·
till.llity
and·them
se as.1awsm
a.re,fo~m Cthhn~eir Against
those
bring
another souls.
gos- because he is "filled_
f "O(>t
•·
., that a ;t1.k tr~e. t e most sol em obli_
~

usual, but
every day.,
first num~
scribers ff1)
volume,
handsome s
second our
by increased
. cul&tion.

th increasing abup.dance
e have enbugh or' the
on .hand.
supply subthe begi ing of the
our friend look at the
eet. we giv · them, and
tforts to ser e the public
effort to inc ease our cir-
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pe1 the Bible pronounces its most sol: Gho st ,. in the sense h re spoken ° ·
emn mnledictions.
.
·Witness, Balaam. It oes not even
Understanding this to refer, as he -prov~ th e possession
·intellect th at
afterwards avows, to the D,isciples, the tli.e Divine Spirit contro s a cz:eature to
reader 'will see in what light he repre- spealf b,v inspiration. Witucss, Basenfs us: as H opposing" some of t h e laam1s ass. Yet the nn orn John was
e;sential features of the gospel,-as regenerated because it as promised
preaching another gospel-as "enga- th at t'rom infancy he shou d be filled wi th
ged in the work of ruining immortal tbe Holy GhQB t ! We vise our Pressouls. "
bytetiian editor to po nde well th e teachc
Surely, before a man who fears God ing 4f Paul in I. Cor. iii. 1• 2 · 'He
can deliberately utter such sentences as may there learn t,he poss bility of richthese against a people, he must have est endowments! of th. Spirit in the
some clear and unmistakable and st~ong 'sense of inspiration and miracle-worktestimony of their fatal errors and prac- ing, wi th out regeneratio · ·
3 · "Suffer little chil ren, aD d forbid
tices. ,ve will present, in full, in our
.
them
to come
for
of' such
next number, the terrible array of evi- ·is the not,
kingdom
of unto
heav
Matt.
xix.

gonistical., ::5ect.s come
'hurch o,f Christ from
heaven: ~ect;; are among e works of
the_flesh ((ial., 20, render heresi-es);
tlie Church of h'rist is b · t together

n of God
rough the
Spirit."
ot and can
not recognize
witt
liect/l,rian.
Dlmles, creeds, and aims, either as
Churches of Ch ist or as ranches of
the Church;
purpose
call
thour avo:ri
ll th
l
f
is to
out o
em a
dpeop
b e _o_,
-God that have en scattere a ro ..... ,
·itn.d unite them in one on' the: divine
fowi.dation, nn er the Lo~hip of J
SUS, with a tliVl!e name, a ,divine creed,
1 .
.
1.
,and divine aim
t 1s, 0111 I th e1r
part,
s11icidal to rec gnize u~lls standing deuce on which this severe judgment is
un the same ·ooting
them, as based; and if Mr. l\IoCune is not alit would be iH
to recogii. e them as , ready ashamed of the broad conclusions
srondiug on the same foot" 2: with us. he has SOU!!ht to draw, from pitifuU,,
J
This, it~is true, ~ecd not p~pent an as- narrow premises, and o'f the damnatory
sociation with t em as in<ll'i-iduals, for J"udgment he has pronounced, we hope
1.
such purposes
arc avor~ by this to convict him of such manifest injusAssociation,
_n ely, "4f. promote tice as ought to make him ashamed.
brotherly re0aar , a f•ree
cord'ia l m.
_____,...,...____
• a
•

~

1

1

~

-t.erehange of ews a;d!xpedence~,
· - .A.re Infants l'egeb.erated?
1
and <>onfeconc c>moem'
the best
Und~ thi, headi~g we gave
exmethods of · fu · e1ing
cause of tract from the Westerii Presby. terian,
1Ou:ist. P In pe fectly gocld faith they affirming that-infants nre spiritually reand we might eet, as itjdividuals, in , generated1 sometimes even before they
IIUCh a volantar • associat+ for such , are born, and have a knowledge of sin I

tpp

.~

I

from aniacorn. ' , Or,.· t,. o
be of a ay -old can edit
resbyte ian, is to deny
ve a rea on~bl soul. .
orrie ve y plait facts pn
"this q 1estion that. evJybo d) b ut tne,
editor f the
. P. u dersta ds.
1. · hat in ants bri g no k owledge
,of Goe with t em into this w rid.
2.' ' hat th y do no know heir own
parent , only as theytre ta ght, and
wou ld fl eas1• · 1ove a d reve ence any
l)O<.ly e se 1'ft ey were o t ms
· rue ted t o
t I1e co trary.
B.
hat t ey d~ lot k ow their
right h nd fr
their I ft.
/
'hat t h .y h ave o k no led!!e c>f
4.
good o evil.
:
• 5. That t .Y hcwe io be_ t - ught all
that the,· kno .
,
"Moreo;eryour little ones! and yo r children,
irhirldnthatda,y ,d,.ok1w,r/i,d(leb,f,c nyooda-nd
,61. neut. L 89.
"Forw/ore the hild •hall lmow t refuse the
evil and choose th gooct." Isa. vii. to.'
•·,\n,lsha/1 not pare Ninevab, thl!t great city,'
wherein are more oan six sCOl'e thous d persons

°

e-

'

can be grown
deny t at a b
the W stern
that in ants h,
The e are

=

~

14."
1
On.this we remark that it proves too
much' for the Presbyt~ri~1i hypothesis;
h t •t affl
·t _....,
f • ,. t •
iOrgeneral,
W a I
O 1n1an
in
andrmS.l
not of UJ.UrJµS
a particular
cl~ss
''nfa. t If. th fi
·t
th
o, I n s; . ' ere ore, 11 pro:ves , ~-re-.
generation of infants, it. ,proves the regeneration of all infants j and if' all inf: ts
ted
d th
· h t!a1t Ctlll
r
cli-Jlr:l!-r . betr.cun f l~ir ri(lh. hartd, and
an .are regenera , a
ose w o tli,ir l<>./f and'" , onah fr. 11 .
are regep.erated cannot e lost, it foll
We ~re free
say th t apar from.the
low, that Uni~rna!i,m , ten,! Th, tcan~•lj!tautia ion taug ny th RJJV. P. will please surren er- this text to I Catbolifs, we ·now no of ·an ther fea..
U'\, and let it stand as a !ear proof of ture of ~heolo •· that s outr es comour p<;>sition· that infant,, do not need I mon se I se am exposes eligio itself to
spiritual regeneration.
such co temp as this \\retchec figment'

~

~

·,rt

j

s

c ate our energi to n
ctive: ,· That faith

J
t
f,

. :
1ork. ,. ·
2d. Accesso y to
od has devolv d on

t give a si'eady supp ,
•tutions of le ing
8
1Age
founded in this
dlvoutly conl'lec ated ,1
turch. Thus, at th
ssion of the oll~g,'
flhed ; and now fter ,.'
1hundred years it mus ,
to be turn~ fr m
I
* r i~stitntions f le ,'
r colleges, ai ing
0
t ·e Christian en ture :,
irlg, shodld be r gar ,
b~r of the Chur as ,:
stpport and his o u ,
If th d
t
e 8. ever beco
e e U ae e t:
stall
C n'sti·an fai"th, the-',,',:'
must inevitably go :, ur
~·r work to civ a c '
kw
rt t "" ._.
·
0
s ppo
o ~,ur o t·u , "a,l
t e true faith ·or he
tuti
, . nt advooates ud ' pel
a~ the assaults o u
end
istfies of a corm 1t
ief,
work mt1st he · fl.d
· stia
wpuld haYe men
1

•

·
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me1
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from
e
T'nE NEw YoRK TRIRFNE.-In ad,
th
t,he Church. 'tion to the work on political econor:by HORACE G1mELEY, which isi to ],
published in the TRIBUNE, the _Pphlis .
ers will send "Mr. Greeley's History,
the War" to clubs. See terms in a,
vertising columns.
011r C-0rrespon1l:ents•
Our readers will be delighted to w,,
come back to our columns Mrs. M. E
Butler, from whose pen we give a beal
tiful poem in our literary column th:week. Ill-health has caused her silcn(,
for some time past.
" Margarr
Frances'.' is treating us to a new an!
well-told story. Mrs. Goodwin gaveu•
a capital Christmas story, and we Jwanother from her fruitful pen, to appe:
soon; Mrs. Edwards and Tony Ri
are welcome.. We need not pause l
speak
the numerous vigorous write··
who are constantly enriching our essa:,
columns. -We thank them all mo;
· heartily, 6.nd intend to do all in m:
charitable power to make them useful to the puhli,

or

the hous,,
· espeeiall:,
popul:lr 1
As tn t
alloted to

I have

the abov,
them. il
to discov
Allow
prevent
see in the
1. The
investiga

See his

rt•

"For I v
present i1
as th1111g
him tha:.
:Herr WP
gatinn _m
cisi(m ~
Jesus Ch
gethcr, m
of nur L
- 'SU<;h 8:'0ll
tion nf ti
saYPtl in
2. Thl'
cision fail
:!. .The

<mittti.515' mrarotr.
I

I

As thi is the season of the yea
when pe pie haYe time for reading, an.'
many, at some time in their lives, hur,
acquired be habit of reading novel;.
and thou h professing to be Christianstill retai the habit. I would he _gl9;
to have ·o~tr reply to the followiu,
questions· together with any reflection•
or suggc tions you may be pleased 1
offer on t e suhject.
.
1. Is ti e hahit of novel re:i.ding" s;:
ful? I ha ·c been educated to belieH ··
is. Yet find in some cases that ew::
prominen ,ch1irch members are addic-v.·:
to this ha it.
2. Is it wise and proper for a 1:u-cadi
er or his 1wife, for a parent, or Sunda.•
School teacher, or superint€ndent of :,
Sunday S¢hool or an elder of the Church.
to read noveis, have them about In·
house, ap~ allow his children to rc•ad
them at Wtill?
.•
3. Are the W,1t·erly twi·els so mud,
better than others that it is perfectly
in regard
proper for Ch ristians an d 1=very om
"the' Chi
else to read them t
things : F
4. If it is right to read novels, ":hs: ·• the prese
proportio of time devoted to readmf!',
there an,
may be i ocently and profitably OC('U
either p1i
pied in re ding novels?
..
.
gation. or
We we educated to consider 1t
turn the
great sin o read novels.,' B ut we fi 11,:· ·
" Second;
that not a few profe~sed disciples oftlr ·
with instr
Lord Jes s, more or less prominent 1· ;.
thi8 to be
the Ch"ur h and .the communit:-,· a; ·;
that that
novel rea ers.
A NovrcE. -i;
the Elder
\ mittce, b
The ob cts had in view in readiuc , cornplaini
are:
., , heard.··
I. To o tain information.
,,
J,lacl
· h'.·cn '
tlns c
2. To·b awakened to reflection ani . .
. isfactio
,
.· . . the
•el)· mem- investigat on.
-his to . 3. To
wal'lled against evil, . an<1
mo,,c,1 ~
bis pray- strength-c ed in the ,love of tha~ "'hid,
f the land j is good.
from the ' 4. To orm and cultivate a correct
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CHRISTIANS
TCH: A Sentinel on the
Walla of Zion, and a Messenger to the Sunday~
School, Chnreh and F~ily. Issued monthly. No
snperlntendent, te&ehejr, Bible elas• scholar, or
parent 11hould be without ii.
THE LITTLB
A Visitor to the little
ones. :i;te mission' lo tp sow the good seed of the
kingdom in the hearts ' f the clrildren, and gather sheaves for the
the hanest. Issued
both weekly, and se
monthly. For terms, send
for circulars.
These papers are
white paper, !lnd p fusely illustrated. They
have for regnlar oontri ton tlu, best writers of
the Christiu Cburch,
in every respect, they
may safely eh&llenge
lnparison with any juvenile publicatiOJlll in
erica.
W,W.DOW
G&OO., /'tsbUBliw•,
·Journal Bufldinir,
ndlanapolis, Ind., and
'.Rooms U & 1d, No- UM
son St., Chicago, m.
noviS-H
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Dye.
lendld Hair Dye i• th beat in the world;
true audperted Dy ; harmless, reliable, ins
taneous; no disappoi tmcnt, no ridiculous tin ; remedies the ill e ecta of bad dyes;
invlgor • and leaves the H11 r ooft and beantlfnl, BL.A. •: OK _IIB011'N, Sold b all Druggiota and
Perfum riI, and properly a.pp led at Batehelor•a
Wig F tery, No.16 Bond stree , New York.
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BEAB.DSLEY'l'i is the place

• to g-e the latest styles of Boots and :-;hoe,

,Jan2,Iy

Commercial Block, Allianto, Ohio
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K,/.ila>ry) <>}'IM ,..,,.,,IJ'f"' R,o.11.i.<m. u !fo,r R_,,ay.
40 00
This Completes tht, peat Xational work. '. It i;
65 00 l>Ji/a-r,
the mof;:t exhtt31stive and llatisfactorr ofali

the narratives.of the ~ate Civil War, It li11.s 1;he
~f numerous Governons, M.emben: of
Congret!s, Emrne:11t O~cen and~i\"ilia'ls. It is, ll!
f<lct, the _only Hzorory of the War worthy '°f the
n1tme. Sold by. Agen ; or sent by e>.pres•~ any
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l d1y:-;L{'~ y ~llH .1nent l y ~s Ytgo1:- . Puring _the current :-[l-;sion o,r .Alli_1llH'C Co~1egc a
:1 Hl!ln ()f no. !ln11 i. the- ~·athPr of
{1;~cf~..1~~c"1u'';, !\1}~~ C~>lll~~:. 1J~i1~!\~n~,i11\~tf
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nancial and C mmercial.

dvl!. l\l()k;n,> up thr rnanu,;enpt~ ofl _\11,·ommnnieations fe,erykinillohcalldress'
:-;\\ \·tk11 1,_11 rg~ It j,. p,·opo~ed t4> publish C\l1 1t otlt1le'."i-,~,,1,,or,1!",'-.'.' 11T' Oit'"i·~.~1L1ce,1xi1n110
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The noney market is deci<l ell)' easier. !J~th east
11-eY): i=cc·,re,I
~
and w 5-t. Cnrre11cy is in he tC'r supply. n11<t the
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H arb mgers o . a1~ne~ach pb.per will eont~in eight pages, lljld each
I
page five columns. Tlje parer will be of tht1 fln")it
,ol mes of 1842. 1843, 1 . 1851, 1852, 1853, 1&'54, ,
quality. the type neJ an< the work executed m 1855. l 6. Tbese ,·olmnes are nll bound in call', ·
the l!e,tst, le
·
The priyc of the pap! will he $2.50 a yea,·
~ut _skin, >ersons desirou~ oflllling out broken ,ets,'
to every per•on who , 111 smul_ us ten names with lrn.ve 1 gooil opport.un1tr . .A lrlre:-t P. LORD.
i:aJ. ,ve will :;end one
grati~.
_\11 preaeher, and ot er brethren who ma~· feel
~ewburg. Ohio. ,
\\Illnu~to,i,o so are h reby reqne!'ited and urged

Till' :Frt•ncl lrnn• discoterec1 that the
wi:ik r,f a.11 e•"r o·i, en lin s~veetened
\I :i!l- 1 j;; ,1 ~, 1I -. ~~ nt'for tltc• crmll>, The
~
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'l'iw aceOll 1ts of the epttoI,t crop of
t.lH· :--nnth ar reported
be I verv
en:
.1
cu11 ,·,1;!ing. fl! d it is antici )ateji that the
~ i1·i,l will CXC' cd 2,'i'00,000 bales.
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First CJmreh
1·
lml'ortantliterary
scientillc;,books,especllllly
religious books, will be appropriately noticed.
TW Ll!'TH-STBEE'l1, ABOVB ALLACE, PHILADA.
But rndorseinent wh, re not meritetl, mat not be
1
expe ,ted. · We shall prnise only where we think it
Da,·d 'Wt\lk, Pastor. Se vicese\"ery Sunday,
due.
"
r
1
morn gzm<l ni~ht, nn.deve Wednesdavnigpt, !
The labor of the paper has been properly divided Strnn ers and v1sitmg bretb n are especially m- i
and distributed a.monz its editors, but as editors vltcd to avail themselves of he privilege~ ofle~d ·
they are.~l equal, are !!like vl~dged to its success, by th · church.
:liov7-tl I
l.l,lld are Jomtly respoll$1ble for its matter and·man-
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JANlJ,:

po~ce of this will be mQre Cully,
ceived from my next article. .
U. Already have I replied to
that J. has saia on Jol;Ul.v. 25-.28,
showing that in,the 25th verse· J
speaks of a moral renovation; . bu
the 28th verse he treat.s of a more
vellous work, which couldnotthere Olia
be the same as the one before men oned. This work· or event is repres ted
as coming; though J ., by co11foun · g
the two passages, steadily insinu tes
that it now is. Jesus:Says it -is co'II i:ng
-some futnre, indefinite time.
It i~ also urged by J., as a compl · t,
that I have nothing to say on R m·.
viii. 11. As the application of 'his
passage is disputed by the. mostcri clll
scholars, I preferred to appeal. to- s ch
passages as seem • indisputable, _nd

VOL. 11 ··NO. 3.
Practlw
Reader, do you eYt' ind
in
verie ~ In reverie, d
yoµ · vc_'r
a " saint in light" the ~u iful
ty with gati>.s of pearl. d stree of
Id-tho tree of lifl"--ib rirnt w 'ch
ws bj· the throne of od ? • T 1en,
rn you looked upon h manity, itll
confusion
im•ous
ntradictiops-virtu<',vic innbc ce,

or

stencijcsim~

·1t-modesty, sluuu , lu:rnrJ, ovy-Inughter, t,:,urs- rth; ~no 1rng-joy. mi~ry:
I
Then; hnsc yuu a,;kcJ, ·hitlwr is ~his
ngc mu,;;,s of humu ity t~mliug:?
ill ~t rush on and be ngulplu"l in
kncss ':' Or will it ,rn k its ffil'j' to
region uf light: W, nit! ,·it!J,ir of
t'se cunclu,ioJJs be cu ·n·,·t r ::'\ilav
teach indi vitlunl whkh _el_ps t•, mak·e
this great multitude f llllumu licO'S, mukc out a ,kslin · of i,t.i; u,.,.11?
1tho.ul :1 lloubt, this is tic fa<'t.
w,
all the chnrm·ters ever prl·sented by
piretl or uuirn;pired uw 1, whi¢h i so
ch to l1t• Jc,;iretl its a •· s int in lighf' i'
Yr are men to lwcum
" ,mil ts aud
ell in light .. :- Thi!! I is tlw w~y:
llnw J,•sus of-Xazurcl+l. II,1 ""fa
n of sorrows :111,l nctfo:iiutl'tl Wf th
icf: 1,ruing nl,out doing l,ornl.
i
Jesus is mtu1 d ,,Jdcr br~er, whv \'(as
,pt,•(l in all points Ilk' :us ,wo a~c.;
t · without ,;in. The :n-iunt i.; \SH
1ch to be admirc,l in hi hnmn1nitv as
<liYinity. 1lfon mu~t utlm.ir~•, ;,...,tu
they do iiot Ion him. EYei1 tlf..~o
o do uot aeknuwll'Llgc him tJte Sou
God, pay him homa~e Hed:.111 ll.lld
e author of Eel'l' Homo cstify tu th(8.
Now, how :ire men to bt•come like
sus : Suug; prayer ai <l prabc ah~
ht :w.Ll hcautiful. Th y are ussiui,iing·prucesses. by which 1nen 1il'l".>cic
e Chris,t. But that Ji;. 10t • 11 l t-n l!c
c.. That is not all <' did A1~d
ts~it!i, "Follow me." Then; go. ti<>
e _abo<les of pov<>rty, here I l\'<Jil1('11
, wcepiug an<l childroo :o 1-r:i1ing fdr
u. Feed and clothe, an,l cumfoitt
m. Go to the haunt of vice au1
amc, wlwre its ,lelwh11 victi111s n
nliag to quil'k tll;i,tni_c iou. :-;pea ·
them of the loveliness ncl jc.t· of 1.
re and holy lif1,1; say, "Go, 1i;in n,
re.'' G6 to tlmst• wh , arl' ,rnnk i~

Ni'

1

11orror~ of ,lrunkl•llJ CHS;-. blttt.k~
ID from the p,,wrr oft l08C rho art
ing an aC'cursc<l lifo 1)n the 'Vret:k of
erything to he <lcBirc<l
hup1an e.xt
nee. See that these 10,;r IYil·tims
.restored to rcnson, 1.'l< lwd,i ~n<l i,j
'r rightmiiitl. Cornsiu1: tl101:1c l;,1unq
boun_d with tlwm. Th 'n " do. m~tc:j

e:~ as ye would ham o <'I'S <lp u11t<1
u.
'
.
'
pve h.umanity in nll i light;; am~
cs; Jove it, for ChristJulS Jdve<l i
n unto death; love it. ; 1·r··ork fur_ it;,
die for it, if needs he. Thet1 yo~
I l:ie working out your sWyation. and'
11 will be blessed in !T,is life, and ,
en your change CQmes, ·ou will riscl
be a "saint in light."
'.
I
!

.

on don., N eli.
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comers, according to

thniet

We found at · ·eth t
tnblishments
mountains.
~
r,
"de
r
m untaij/,".tto~
. ' th '
travMer. i, a

s)~f~ .
p

0~~8

e,in

~

st:NJ!}#f ch~g,t \lie hills ataum 1

,,

tfons, now ni~'
utiful in thtn
V·e1:r ruggedness; llt\ termce<l to I/ht•
i-6ry top. and heautift with .luxuri~nt
olh-e grm·es and ,-,i e,ards. Pui tof_ interest come into )t< ght long l)('f, ri•
bemg re:lclled, an~ ry hour h, 1 Ii
of excitement and pie ure. I
1
~1'0'tttl. ti'5 .Jermi m used fol a
terrible one, and not ithstAn,li.uir i,
sacnrl nssociations, th{' travE>k• ·,
dread. But within a hort tim<'
a must excellent road, onsid~ring t 1,,
countrJ, has been ror m~ne(•<1. lll1d i,
now nearly compl<'t,'<l. Wlll'li finish 1
wheeled ve,hiclefl l'an • ) with as 11\n .,;
ense as over an~· mou 1tnin ro:Hl fr, 11 ,
Jaffa to J~rusalem. , lth,,ugh neitl , ..
of us had ridden an~· fo ,-~veral
we made the jour1H'Y ·ithnut ..~rio ,
ineonvenienre. Let n t thr trrrnrs ,'
the Jfrusalem road, s, \·ivitlly 1l1'8rr 1,·
ed heretofore, nny Ion er dct,•r tr~1-l•l
ers from the Holy LRn t.
·
I
The first Yicw ~.r Jer rsalcm frum l1i,
~ Jatf~ road, ~onghlered intri'nsH•nll~·. i,_
~ot _unprrss1ve. Tho rnss t>f tlw 1·: ·'
1s ht<l from the eye hy the part imm .
; diately contigt1011R, wl.ii It iH the high,·:
i Ami ret ..none whn !oY the Holy j\... k
I t~ke th:it first view wi hout ri1•i"1 ,·m ,
1 t1011s too lleep for adE'i mte l'xpn•s,i, 1.
1For there lwvoml is OH ·et, n.11,l tl11111f
i !hP crities teil us tlw .1 •rnsal,•m ,,1· •~·
: ~$ fort.,• fe~t hm<'ll.th th• Hurf:ie,•. 0\i,i,··
: 1.i therP still as Jesui:; I,> iket! upon it. I·
, sat upon its hmw ruul ·,•pt ,,wr ,Jpn,
'J alem.
.: )Iy slwet is full. A <'r n lnMg·d:l\ ,
ride, I S<'ek my bed; (Bro. Thn"m ,,
has nlready retired) h t not witho 1,
one. !ong, lingering, lo ing look st t 1,
moonlit ;\lount of OJ" ~ALFRE N. Gll.llF.RT
new forms amt rombi

_ged ~d desolate, yet/

i'
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The last clsy ofNove her, my
- .- - and I left Cle ·efand, tumi
-0ur faces from the pie cing winds
Lake Erie, hardly with regret, son
ward; though we scar ely looked
so sudden and splendid change as h
Fremont, when

g
ff
1

ll:

,1

'' He lell the Winter hls ha.ck
To Jlap Its baffled w ng;
And downward with he eataM1ct

Leapt to tl!o lap or

A sleeping car on the
to annihilate space, we
the early morning da , we ente ~1
Cincinnati. The snow ay, a spot] ~s
mantle, upon the fields .and garde s •
but, in the crowded th roughfari-8, it
was, even then, transm ted 1nto In ·r
·streams, a type of m , an innoe ~t
l'!l, soiled and polluted in the cit 'ihsunt.s of vice. How restlessly · u·
tide of ~fe goe.s up and down,
<' y
streets, ever the same
Very so id
nnd substantinl looks th Queen Ci ,.
established in her heavy rick and Rto r
residences and seemin ly immntnl I,·
warehouscR.
With many kind wo (1!1 of pnrti I!
from Christian friends,
forp dark ·1·
srepped on hoard the A crkn. a m ,.
nificent hont, since brou ht into a s d
and tragic notoriety. S mMFriYe n d
powerfnl <lid it seem, itR enhin RO h I
liantly lighte<l, and so fnll of linp ,.1
and tmanxions life, that hP lif<'~prPs r
vers in .our state-room roall\' look •d
absurd; not safer see1 ('(] "Th(• <) ,i
Rmwn Homestead" its lf. And 1·1 t
not three days thereafte , thnt mng-ni i
cent boat was a wreck, a d, th<' pa1w •
11 us, a gayer and larler throng ,f
as11engers. wne thrown, with R('llr('(• \
moment's warning, de titnw nnd h, If
rozen, some into the Hrei and othl'rFI
o the floo<l, a motley, dls~r€f!Red thron
11 snved at last, yet never to fo11[ t.
aking or sleeping, thllt night of ho
or. But, all tmconsciotts of her cm 1
ng fate, that Tuesday night the Am(J
ca went ealmly and i:,rran<lly on h r
ay, looking like a gigantic sea-hiril n
he moonlight, nncl lea,i*ii hehintl h •r
n the, staJTI" skv of the -kate!'R n Mil ,
av of foam. .
.
Too :much c:hanne,-1 to r,deep, w1•
alkerl the ttpp('r deck, where "ladi',
nly· and their company'~were allowL I.
r seated ourselves. gllZi g at the pi
resque towns of Ohio <l Kentnck. ·.
'th their grand bills irr~1e distanPc .
ometimes undertaking he hurriea ,.
eek,. but swept back a ain ll:,' fre 1
reezes, till sent t,o our
rthR h:,· pn
ence, not inclirnition, w found "''
elve11 a.t morning dawn· efore L1111i.
ille. Smaller, less crow erl, lf'lls b11~.<1
nd less pei;fu.med than qncinnati, an~
."l!bout her ,•arietv of po~ition, Loui
"lie is fine and ·j!mml. cvr.n, in 11 r
ght gray mansions of st.eful ard1
ture.
Throngh Kentuc.ky is ~onic rlar,
de. pleasant for its for
, its hil ,
<l vall-ers, an<l bountiful ooking cou
'seats, with here and th re n thriTin
· king town : or a tu. nel to rirl '
ro.ugh,. who. ee sudden "J~rtme.'ls 11.n l
tm<lilJg halls. and out aiknin intn th ·
en,for of dav-and
a da,· R" -w ·
<l tben-fillf! ·one with a hilcjish mi.
re of' fenr nnrl v.·or.1der a 1d ,foli;!'ht.
There wen, mam' N-0~hemrr~ , , ,
ard, seel,tiB!! n1nmniero!l e for hrnlt
bmlin~s. The enthusi m of a tin ·
•.Jrentleman· •from York 8ts.te' mnd ·
smilP 'iD"Wardlv. for h saw re<"
1ctio. 11·'.so. c•learly. and ha<l f!Ul'I• I
conl"eptinn of the fl re Y11.nkr
t,erprise woinld moire in enMHl<l'I".

in

i

i

1

=i

·a

&venia~ber.

ua~onei•~
w)la$ thOIN long avenues o
••• gs eeaa. &"~·• must ~ t
of aQIIUllel

U,., Upon lt& S

charaeteriatic Nashville h
to me. to be atone or near
color~ dJlrj(, htgb, and 1ari•
iDB with long galleries abo,
at. right angl&J with ,t.be
ci'Y eontains many uldects
LM' Y~ we viaited it.it Et,iarY. v~ry neatly k1::Pt _
hundred inmates nearly
bat olll hearts 8&1lk at th
many degraded ooiD!{ll lei\
religioua inatruction.
N,
large Bible classei1, ~,agr
aD4 a manifest improvem•·
oonviot&
Tho Jar~ au
tree school buildings are .
and ornRlllent to the dt_v

. We viiuted the 1''i11k l
institution espedally fur
ored tcacbers, unuer th\
American .Missionary Au
is situlied noar the Chat
in a. low hollow square
eaaily recognii:able ss fo.
my headquarwrs. Prof.

well known in Ohio'el.tucu
is tbe earnest and genial
institution, which is well
-visit from any visitor tn •
There are two or tlm'<'
ent.s in all· tlie dep&rtm,•

E

e Normal pupils teachiu
bly in the Model Scho,,
.ing, especially the sweet,
'ing of the Lord'• Prayer
;t'nl; and the recit&tions
uredlt upon both teach01
To any who would disc
teaching the freedmen, w
mend a visit to the Fisk

The progre&H
it . _ . to me, would be

Nuhvitle.

to any lldvocate of the th
negro ill a link between
t.he bwnan.

cnn.

I

_.q

· Whal :,ou
tried ro
. , tide about three y
~ let •
bear your op
llow cb~. are air caatlet !
:Nu)rltpleia a very b

· Out ,lgbt seeing, we ~
prlnte,prden,'where w
ahru'bbery, st.atu,.ry of d

and ,:wild creaturee-ot
and eb9n; among thet11
maiden in Highland COit
her braid1; in modem ~

. bend decidedly Grecian.
tor, a white-haired and
mau or the olden school.

moat kindly, and led us I
aervatory, where, amid
plt.lltl and rare exO\ica,
hro lnt&nt alltgak>ra, wra
mnoceot and glad of ur,
apitAI ot all their hl4eoll81\

The Nuhvflle State H(

of deserlbtng, as lt to11·
and ttatel:,;, with Its ata

Jlornmg, 'Noon and Nfsl

\rallce. One iti a~-•tnu·
the .optn.l hall, ~li011e ~
tion• make objeeta at thll
trance 1brink into inaigni

yet, how little la the one •
sublime to the rldlculoua !
ouly conapicuoua throu{I
deur, e'\"erywhere on the
tle wooden boxes, and
placards advertising them
earth e,nd pa11tehoanl, to
hie, the marhle flooni fro
ehot of the i;rreat arrn.·1
chewe!'fl ! "What a piec

man!"
P,a,rt thl! ni<'he11 for stat
in the qUBrri(•11, WI' JZO i
st.airca,se11. who!!<' native ·
is ornamPnted with tJw d~
richlv mottle,! TennP~11e,
ter l~okiniz in for 3 ruw I
the LeJ!j11lnti\'f' hall,1. WI'\
brary, wlwn• 11n· mam· ,,,
aturo-hook11. politi{·111.
and scirntifk : h11ok1i. n I
cal an<l C'omir : hook11 in ,,
es nnu on nlmost 1111y ti
ings, oil pniuti11g-H of Wu~
Wel;111t.n and ('u1l15,u11.

Nap.-,Ji•on. nr1,l othn~ ,
nn,I' l•l 1·om1• ,!own lo Hi"'

PrPsi,1<•111 ,J l)h11H1>11.
low .. r;,,11.
,1/· Inna\·
B11t thr·

Tu,. lllll>',

(;",.

,\-,: ..

•

l!:t:I'-1. :11,d t11i,
~'l)fliit./ii
pr(h.i.-dv1· 1h:1n ·111.,· ph·t1ni

tt1nd t•H·t1

lilf'n-- ~i·t.J1!:1!;1t,,I

it "'!H• U lllllrl1fi\'; ~1 tiJ,!IJ,'
\"o-likP in :q•1•• :,r:,,H'<' . . ,

-hldf•o1.1-.
Y, \ Ll::11 (,rr ·
'• ll<.'.t·, 'tLrd::ri:.r with
[:1·1·
SJZl1~ hi !'c•I'" "'f,]11Jr:i,•1 \'f'
itll Iii, l!l,.i·•... Fill,·-!
tun1Ptl ''":1, ~ :,n,\ •fr,n,,·
winrlin11 .-tai1·, .,~,·-. ·
LhP l'upit, .:
•r1l(JJ"1•
~r:111d

.. -: ,,,n

;•1i

liP!1tw •:
in:,r nhH,,,; i:'.,, ·,
1,,,r!a:1- i ·•. =-- •• !
fttlil al, .. ,, ·:11,

' , ... ,

d i~t :-111;,·!· : ti',· ~-., ·1 -~
th,·ir :U1l:1111ry:d !~:nr•.. , ..,
hilh ,rn,1 ,1uili1,_~ 1.,;" ·' ·
'rh,! :!i:1:,,1 ....... ,,r :•
tJ\°1• J° i.L, · f : ':: ! ·"!: :1 !'~ ', I' •
1,n~s, il t ~1 r, ;'::• · •
><hnll I f'.,:·,· ., ,, .... ,, ,,, • ·
Thuugh ,ii,a111··••11·•·d ,:
ridf.•!-- l,i1 ,:ir ~,n.·'-·• !J"I,; 1
and ,-{ft'"' l!:1 1
i

1

~:~~- h~r~,.';;,~

1'. :'' ,· ,.· ·

1-41wh 1.. tr:w :·r.•atq,, •.
uir<·1uu~!UJ.t·i-~ -~.wi t~JI

in wh~t~:t ~L JD:.. ,.
the 1·•.1111.,~~1-.,·; :~
1111 i11G11ii. ·,1.-:•n·•· .
.,.,.,.t'Prd11\' • 1 •.,,.

Sdtdion!.
'l'hNe 014

Saws.

It tbe world L!Mma oolil io rou,
ltindle tre• to warm It 1
Let tbell eomrorl hkle from new
Wlnten tha& detorm lt.
Heart& as ~ u f011' 01M1
To tlult ?lldl- ptller:
Tou will soon !brpt tlll moan,

"Ab I the cbeerleta inatllerl'"

It tbe world'• a wtldemeaa,
Go, build boate1 In It!

Will it help r,nr Joullnen
On tbe wllldl kl dill 1"
Ealte a llui, boWenr 1llpt;
Weeda IIDd lmllllblH IIIHllber;
And kl root and meal ln11te
Som• forlorner brMblit.

U the vorld'a a •Ille of tean,
!mile till rainbow• apu it!
Brea&u Ille IMI ~ lite eadearw,
Clear fJoolll oloudl tollD IL.
-Or ,-ou gladlieu_ lend a fleam
t7atio aoult that eblftl';
.
·. · llbowthem bow clad &an-.
. Blend• with Hope•, llr[abt rlTeri

I

-Looar~From the Atl&ntlc Xon&htr ftlT Jana&ry.

c.uu.a,u.• bteetluu.BT Dlt B'EDT I. BOWDITCB.

It was our fortune to attend ~ man
lowly dying of consumption, who,
hile hopelessly and helpleuly ill, wu
evotedly cared for by his wife, -who at .
e time felt herself, and 11Nmed to he,
n perfect health.
.
Years after her husband's death, and
hen she was bravely battling against
e disease, which commenced its inaid0118 a.ttacks immediately subsequent to
·s death, she related to me the followg fact, but only on my definite inqu
·es as to how intimate her N1lations
ad been with him during . hie illness.
t seems tha.t oft.cu. in wintry night,,,
teaches that hat faithful woman would arise t'rom
Y. thinke to be be side of her husband, who was lying
lith: in the mind
his dress drenched with Mle chillin~
all the force of weat of increasing disease, and would
liim more flrmlv .
!'Sus.de him to take her warm clothing
be:" nine points nd to lie down in t_he dry warm vlacc
uallly applicable he had just left. while, i;imply lihroww. · The various ng a blanket ornr it, she would tnkc
insist that one he spot that had heen pr1cviom11ly ol'l"ll
1 a11-bthe1·. Show
ied by him! L"pon our ~.x11rwsing a
ay,'and get him 1orror at the th<mght of the dange1· ~he
·c will strengthen ad nm, and which appar(•ntly had told
than lead him ·ith so much po,n•r u~m her, ~lie
H~ who' meets uietlv remarked that Bhe knew at till'
e i;; pea~eahly a!1d iqw t!te dang-er that 8he wa" in1c11rri11~.

•

or statue. yet hidden
go '1P the broad
ative grey. limestone
the darker and more
essee marble. At-·
few moments ·upon
s, we visited the Liny etori_es of. liter-

:th

~

II

For the Christian Sta.ndar<l.

.j;

The Waste of Mind.

11

BT BOSE WIIJlE.

He sta~before the.mirror of my mind,
Am
ful monument:A -wa . I_ g placard, biddfog bnman kind

Bew~lf of.time misspent\

I_ gaze

~~n tire image 'tll he •wms

To~
~nt with spettrnl hand,
To no
Intellect. and holv dreams,
En· l bed In trembllng"san,ls.

·
,

Upon 11l_·brow rare Genius ~er her stamp.

And ..lmed him tor her oblld.
.
Healt~l'"-. ealtb, _friend,. talent, we1-e his sfrlas-r '.·
C
p, .
A.nq ,aeio11s Heaven smil(ld.
.
.

H\! li\: Sio..ctu.v-an i"mpty-, rdned shrine.
Gon~ nre the° light{', 1~ri~~t, l ree,t;
The rart~ CM)W"U jewel:,, in the 11mming wine.
Httve t"'ishe.d by his deed,

nd. attempts to 'he hail n,, thou;rht t1(d:mg,·r to h,•1
iatlJ. neeL'flsarily
·lf, u!ld ,,n]y of twr hu • h:m,l'i; l"•Jl11f.. 1·l !
r in 11is h:nul L(;t •·Rnt,"":vlrlt•,i i<h1.• ... r t!H·11· ;-,, wl1t1\ )
I ntit1g truth tirst
ave nr.:\·ei,:rt.,cr,n:rl'<l fro1u · A 1·,·rtai11
hilµi·eu, put th:tt •·it:ditY t--vv1u,•(l t•, :..: 1 Jl .. t
~lwr: :111d
!1<mgi1 lier Jrntun· l'•.111t;•n•l,•.i J',,r Jl,:i;i_;.·
n r <,ip1,u.1w11t,;.
t Yf• c-annnt :!"t'th(' yr•arl'"- :~~aiuo.;t th<· t!TJ1'f'(J:1•·/1utw11t-. f,!' 1::i•
" tht> l"hil,i't·"n '11f' lis.::..;t,; bi1t· ,i1::iily •i1,,,l. :.J'IP.1,, 11.:li<-1
; ts) ThP." l\h·•e ·ug that ~1u. · La.,·\ ::d~.(-:1 1·• ,;i~a1.1i1ti1J!l

·

j

His yi:_ !·!:\\·lfe )jrcnthnl l1ri• lif~· out years. ngoue -

u cltbub ot,cup:.nh,•

1

Ob C1.· c 1\acch\1~: ma:,;king "nt.•ath th~ tuiCti
01' < · ,;,titig lH~arl and rose.
·
Th~ r ~l l•:~s ~i)()ile1·. wat-ehing fa~' hhi llUQ.$-.~ffn . i.,unT. nnd l'~p0$c !
·

,

0

·~h4i--te

TllC
1,i-ow hw. lo!-t ir.: ~rwted murk~
,Dec.} ljincs Rl"f... writtuu the.re;
A f!.lu 9 -r pain lurk~ in the eyer. l'IU dark~~
Aw 1.l(ed: sonl'-l w1x,t:•hp1\ Jail'.
.

Her ..t. t look oue of love:
.and\. t j !-d~rk.=-omr,1iaths."1t' wmu,\ers on •
. Xo'r° ?l ;1)iE'e_JC'=' al~0\"!!'. i

1

.

it ;may he urged·
ce!nsns, ah,mt ni
populution are n,
I?r; Baylis, ret 1 ning tlw next morning,frop1 visitin_ is patients, was· ,;urprii,oo, to jiml .M . -J_ytle :.waiting liiu:i;
··I hove," he ,; d, l\e, they exchanged

g_reetings, «th~t· ~,ne of your famil:,·
are sick?"
·-"No, thank -r, u do(;tor; I called to
see·.•Y•f.1,abo. ut ·,; of ttie young ladies
in my '3:Wploy ,. 1 • I_ understand, is se,
riously .ill.•.· 1 ·b · · ve you are in attend-

DI

an~. o~ ·MisS,
r
. . '(
:t~~:'-' '.
"I1"onld beg otly obliged by your
be~tol'l'.ing parti . ar attention . on he_r
:<J1¥1e ;;•n<l •ho so g .od as to bold me nsp.m1si_ ie,t:Qr t_h , emmieration of yoor
sen-i .s,: ~ MY d f gbter is much iuterested m her, an
ould be t\XC~~(lmgly

~rrce'
"'~~~¥i:'Y~ .· •-~ I~th~t _nu\;hing
sho~ld "b:e 'lackin,, t,:, fmther her re~o,-

aU: 11ml. until th
terprise v,a11 begu'

w6 h11w cnlist~id

therefore, whieh
je~1iion is not v
want the childr

otpac,

1.:hurches,

st1mc~B, our own

·while tht, diildrc
CDntraeting \·icic'

b.re11king ?
-B11t wh\' dun·

thf& gr~af work?
gisb hi many 1
!:-~ply for the w
.Mlany are ready
see others at wo

_.; ;:{~Wt;!1ti~:-~1 ¥s::,'.tenl:m ·

~~/-;~ri~·. ;suce
al«a)'li. wait for

.

·

_•;tie

'r,,m li"r lrns!,:in•l. h1,1. with a ,.,·ll:,:1,
rnarty:--likt• jr,_1· tl1:1t Huch Lio.;'. f"•oi:-

1,,.,,11 lli<i fo,·:. ·
\\" ,. li:tns II""' ill •Jtu· miurl otL .. \· :u1d
·L~1til,1µ 1J:1~ va'-f'~. a~. f,ir rxnrop~(•. nt'

'.'./:~l:'.~\\';i; ;;:~.1 /:;~:,1~i'.', i,~Ji;/'~ ~-;'.,~.:~I 'i i'':n
,r,·
·,l:111,. d,t·ri,
,+.: .
:\;:'~'1:~D'.'.
.;:::l~~;'.·,::h ,:_, ;~~!: !. ::.~::
:1:.:'.;:t~\-1i'':\~i~:::\.i:itl.~. :···~~;,1;r'..;/:

whilt• rr1'.ui~l-t:riil;.! t., d,-=',;· Le.tttl'~:i , .... _
!urger proportio.
wi/thout ~n, r.,Ji
ii:,,·,. kn .. w:i
111,.
r,,.
efi'orts of 'the ,f
1 1
wl;:. !,
have szreath· rNl1 l! tlii~ pr<,pnriio1r ;'
but m:en yet th
a e :hore tlrn.u h:iir
the children of o
att-eml ~;,mda\· .
~am,·_,·!, .,_c,i-u;,_ •i_-141, '•·'·<•"•'" j'-:..,:L,

m;y.,
.. : . .
.
.
·-''i.f'iJ.ndett':iki ( ui• commiksioµ w1ih
P,l?~?r,fi< ,reJli. d ~h,;. ,Jpctoi;. ~-;'~il.•,l'wm
-~J}!1}1 ,,~¥t .. ~- ;1 i:,·e sqe1\ .i)J.,~,.. J?..i.tH
u11'S" murtnug

In answer t.u tl1i,,
t. a,; -ohuwu h\- tiiS:·
ei'tl,J .,f tLe ,:ntr,<·
e \1rdli rnemhPJ'~ :1t
St uda.1· S<'li1,.,! (•nt1l out tlw ,;mrn, or
r .Lfojl'iti!dreu we;c•
11 traiuiu~. T!tP
o, s ,i(•Jlornin:if:r,n~

,,,r

mv4e-0f pro..em

tl1i•

i\~::;:t:'.~t·1:l.~;\~;'./'i ••_'/ ,t,.~•:,;ti~\~-.~

1
~'.

t:1b.f' .... \n.l 'A<.' lu.•n•• :~- '..t •Lhl.:-,·•.-- •·, l\,
find ru • t a :'l'.'l'f \>.f :ct.!t·L~ L•at:.f1_Y _ ,11H•Z.

~:-r~(!:l:-:- .~·1·:•,t1_l~~Jr_,,
W'it!i

;1n(:!;{l';t!i•1ll.

~,t·,,.::1'._!i,.:"1;: ".) J•;{ll~:J'
~;1<! ,,.~,i•.;_\·

J1r1r_\.

',~1· 1

~;;;~~:::.<':,:,] \\\ ~l;':'r/:·r1;::.
::, t,~J:.
1

:, r.,r ,·,,1 •;",, •JI
tht' att-,i1d:i,<1t :1,1•
th4, \Jti~·•11a: ~ ·-~1(::1l:
w:1•}t,:;_
(i1.t•~1•
r~ll·~~ a:i:. (•jy <u:1'.fi-.:;.: l ~ r1~1d ah.· ~,.i.,il,t
..,..\;.. t1r,- vri,•-1 ~.,,~~:-,- •. ~1ai • .t1 ~-.c:L1111i,.,( tb•iin,
,.itiu·: ~·~·i!Bll-'Jl!'! uf ,.iif'!'i•·J~rn~• !11
Uu!l
~!~.1-:r !it(,,~ '.n:'. i•'!!!.'l ..... :··f '.~ .\(,"1.:~

:.·11

~t:.;\ ;·;·/:;~_;,·~/~~,':.;~: ~.::t: ~~ :•·i.::~

t:t;;;:,:;;'.lJ'.,y. lw,· , ·, n~,.'

t;i:, •,,. ,ii

,

Bro,.

WillilWl B11,ck,
t'Ollnty, Ill., writes:
.. I would he µh,l "
lfoore's Ser11w11 on t 'rct'<l

in the si~N~h1> Dec('

t'orm fo.r,J1,-tnhut10~ ns :_1
,, i.< t tu,rebv suhAPrtll{" 1,
nf w. T. )ioorc's ~<'rnh 1
"th o'r·.: 'lffth<'i11t nmm,1

:.tbrcn think he,;t tp
.<:tl to be furwllnl,-,l a

r:~nwtl

thnt it i" n•ntl_r f11r

Dr. l,l.-J,iwctt, ~1i,li
writes tlinf lw ·h,)I"'" Hr
Hornl'f will put intu 11 tr 1

,.r x :P.,n~"~ thl' ~11li-·.
view ot' the rq1lius wlll( I
la~t m,,ntl
pnhlic RIP<' 1~1th sid"" ,1_··
:IS Jll't't>C'llll'<l hy th,• p:lT!lt
If this is dom•-awl w,· t
till' ST:-1.NT>ARn

m11kt•,iil'tfty A.,;afnl tr:l('i

thl\t.-!l~~~ ~l't'i'.iuy,
,'\:tfnflst~ l'q>l.v nl I ,t
r ·111·i.,·ti1111 ~-tii,:,.,.,,t,·. ,~hi,·
to-ilny, be ·n]so puhlisl11·,! !

llr,1 . !\lvore's ,li,ic,)111-,..,·
rc"Vision, to g11nnln~:1iu~t t
of niirtn~ ill, "IW .ur ti,

trl.'.ti'-tt ~7thf' h<' fin nt'!rt1i r
!.!l'llertill(fi\tl·111\tfthn.
Tllt1 ,Ttlegr11ph I• ~'o
Un the "(JYt>ning of Iler
gr!Lllu ua114ud Wttti gin•11

: ..·~,' in,tllf t'J". Vf fit 11·:t·
:\Lor~<', th,• F11thu1· of· .I
grµ.pliy.,. It wn::1. a larg<'

~tlalrilllJ. eom1H'i11i11µ- ~ ..
eminoul. dti.zm.lll Anll'nc ~
:\{au:ii <'XC<'lll'nt o1pec>1·ltl'!l 'f
,litfo~ent grntlmH'n, lmt ;
iiortant_'r'l'n1trihntion to t,
the vcl'!llsio11 w1u1 hy th~ l

~t·lf.. HY\ fll9~·ch.\~.tou
coh1m11s:1.int the 1niiAt in1 .

••1~.
~l!l~~

: : r r l Ul\1)~1 1

_;·l~S

fn

th<· emhirnt hwl'f1tt.,t l'tr~ r

ter<'s( ut thiH timE', i;iJwe
propofiitiun tu puL the to!.:,
the control or U1c Post ( 1
, ment ii- now hcforo C'on~·
country nguiu. Jf uuy 1' •
who expri•,;s,•1\ trn1·h i·ontcm

rec weeks The
, Clevelun<l, hn~'li<'
iullr thC' 'lll(•i;tion
" in' the Ar,vocA

to 1Je aaverl r''-n
e ,mt~r. It he.s
than this. It calls

i~HI of th<' 1l'kgrap)J Ul _i
'lit~ \(e nph)('lht!,1··1,ill I
the man who wa,i tl11·11 at
for rq1ro,lul'i11_'.! t\ii,- \':'.:,!<! ''
meutary hi~t,,ry.

Book
·r":n~~, ,~{. ~'.'.7.. ,~~~-4.~r·~(::
~i<~:~o.( ~ ~~~~e~1•: ~;~~:;,r~s; ·,~::I ~

t hnu~ of the .~llllt''" ann J .-rr11,,1
U.mky Mo11nt,u11,_ Wilh a :,kcoe

-~~:H'1\l;t;J~;rt~i(?l111•1r;1,~~>~~~l:·f
Suw York: U. AJ,plrlnU

I.'

-Says Ruskin : Y-0u . know th t to
give alms is nothing unless y ul ·ve
thought also; an,d .that thereto i is
written, not "blessed is he that e e'tk
the poor," but "blessed is he ' a .
Bidereth the poor."
·

·::~as-~gnized as a

1

'ugn by -the church at.
·• t"cmnatioil,_with rare
·,·,- ~11Stbe'putaeide·

THE CI.ou oF 'l'HE VOYA.GE.-+ · ·
a storm-t.oBBed tnariner app17
the close of life's !troubled voy
.A seimian on his dyingp¢,
as'!ted a fellow41ailor,
. .

.

said:

f ·
,ma, •~

by

· _

I

ows;·t1iat h,,:'fi!:~~ h~ves in sight., _I; !.
,._,__t i:~!! 'nie n_ext -day e qneiti_on ·
. ~r. 1.m.~- peat.eel. "What clieer ?'' ·.· ~
~ ~all'ak was:
.
" . · ·• . :
pp. ~8-9; . "Rounding the cape; almost_ •
th_·

Jt

Io.

I

This stout ,wt1t1·0 of
l~un<lrnd pages ill l11a,lod ,,
lion from con.•r to cover--too, touching matlcrH of "'
-tellig-ent men' have only 1
kn,)wleclge. Such a mas11
of facts conccn1i11g the P
has never hefore been J.irou
IUld coul•l not have hoon.
· a collector appiiintc<l b~·
ment and aided hy a oory
tent usil!tunl8. The atten
Browne ·and his co11ahor·
rccteJto the follomn·g poi
"l. The origin of, gol, l
mining on the Pacific. 0011
eot contlition of that intc.
ing to show the progress 1 1
and civilization.
"2. Geological f<innation
mineral belts, :uid general ch
of the placer; tliggingK
lodes.
" 3. Different systems of
chinery used, proc.e11set1 of
ores, percentage of was·
profits.
"4. Population t1ngagec 1
excluaively and in part, rap
bor emplo)·ed, value or ,Ull
number of mills and stem,1
Ol)el'BticlJl, j&ield of the mi
of dividends and losses.

" 6. Proportion of agri

mineral lands in each ·distri
of woodland, facilities f<,
fuel,nnmberand extent of
Wat.er privileges.

11

~, 8: Salt. beds, deposits <>

boru, and all -other val
depoeit&.

CCI

fl.

Ohio,

RAVEXN ' .T:u111:n·.1· 11.

Hr
11,
l'\'s
e1·

(;r
~P\

otl
f\•.

l;,r

Uiii

l'~Wt'llll'lj

''" f1fouds of
,i~ulr
A. B. (;rt'f'll, in t 1i~ ,:icinit,·. h:v
y pleaRant ~;Jdnl p1thl'ri11;/ ni i.i.
Pile<' on till' 5th n~t.. and :1.:-- :u
'll('t' of th1•ir app ·1•dntio11 of Jl,·. ·
•11, th<•,· Jpft him , ll' hnn<lr,•(j rl!,
nt1·-!iY·,. dollu.rs in .,,r~t11&acki<, 1,?1 1
r ,·alnuulc~ to the ~no1mt of tw,·11
·c dollari-, in fill, /·1·0 l1·11,ulrcd ii,,:
I . C. \\' .11::sn:.

' IP ehurch in Mt. ·l1nwu is duin•
Tlw nn11unl n• nrt !--hows t li:i
<liYt~ R ~:, "°<' h ,'P rni:;P,l 111,·
ce1i" JJ1111<ln.J tloll in; l'ur CJ,ur, !1
a~· l'-thooJl, nml ,,·11Pl'Oie11t p11r·
-. 'i1h<• W<'i'kh· 'i:' ntrihntif •t1 ' " ,
1!\f\, lJC('U

ill .

suctbss ,I. 'rlu.:l'c· h:;,

<

18 :i,l.i'P,l to.ti,,• ('hi1rd1 Ly lo:,p
!IIH.11711\' letter. 011r n,·t ~ai11 i
This is iwt ·,l'Tiii it 011i.rl1l to h:•.-.,
. -- D1:Mng my fou ;'1'1'nrR' Jll'l':t, Ii
sf, about · 1-80 n IIB(!S hllV{' , tlf~ 'I
·1 ~H/~Ul'; l~~- ; .. v ba ~~ ~~-H.:: ~ '.'('
_g _t~~~ sar11e ~11•r od, a~1011t I_l 11,

,r

·11,ve,

7'0W

'on · ·cm • H~ountm•
.

te<.>S -rind aH.....:.:.T6::!'.
·: ., ,. '
R.
,

W·~T \;NtTr, WtJ.

BYB"Jjl,18t

~on·u-r.
:•,

,1~1Q,

l..kl., Do.!. ~•J.

ret11I'lled frQm i\liiford

f

t'e oouah_.•• .wbtr~ I held,,a mNl1
el.even do.vs. Ji~& i.s,.the <ml

reg,el.tio.nlof.:Hi~le1:1 ia,ttre

('< •

mi'

d·m1mbers 64,.,
h••v' :l\llve h:t,
dish1uriws wit in:thtipast ~•f>nr
. did'not IOI~ t b,' lllQl.1Lnn,
the onlina.naes ,,i tl1e_,(,~1Uil('h "·
t.' We STICCi'eded in· nt~i.ing tlit
·arm, nnd· a m1mtt•r of·tlrn vh1111

rcn and Bistcn•fi let; thetr,vlli~~,i hr
Tor. the lir8t time in 'tho Htwi~
g: :and lliree g-.&11·e th<•tt' h<'111·1
•rlj1mcc to ('hris.t:1 Our. a littl
;of fom·tcen . emtjm,,rs, who. t.v:,

t

,ago eommitted t,J,i 11u•111ory 1:)7
~ within foar m011th11. l t _We\'<
..e to us. Cll'l Ui:ril!tlllfl s ,,fa V n.1t, ..

,wn

e: wns fCID(JW'd, t~- gn d,
~vitli
to the watt'!ry ~''" anll n~-i-j
> honor the iiisj:itution r,f 01d·
r. ,. It twas also a;~l ,nrC1J of pll•a,;,

-ee' 'week

The C'Jwiittim
Cleveland hak1w~a "tt:!semls-

aifj, the r1 1estion rnisd<1,,,11y
\! in· the
D'VOOA-tt-""Wlhat
ro be snv ?'' -and as'Ueual
,.·, •crrte;·, lt has no higper
1

Mm tbi1i.
t calls the adv19-tntent" " libd g"I'ridt;s." It

nslin tliis 'itself:"
:in proof.

".ad.er, ,is
.:gp Chris

We cite
·

e entire reply of ·

ian Advocate to

Qf the ans ers to a P~ni.tent,
_, eel in t e Adt:ocate, and

''in full in o · the

The .Theqloq~q
tol'Y chi~fiy' of
Li,terature;.. New 1
stach & Baldwin,
~eet;,. r,Qncinnatj.
street. Monthly.

)1ave 1110 pi-ivilP~.

of p1•e1u·hini

ospel in Urn pro~mr<J ,of }'at.It" ·
an, ·who hmi hePn idt"11titiP1l wit
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postles tht•msel n•s, up
sceusiou, w•re <'Xpc1.:tiu!'
re this kirig,lom. Tbt·
e,r asked was. "u.ml.
s time restore the klngIsrnel '{'
He opeu<.'tl
iling that they might un
was written in the law
e pro1ihets, lilt! in the
1ing him; and said, "All

a;ip~~~~rk.

of th

its against . preach n

~atizing ua "(.)

11bellit

orthodox, denying the opc1
the Holy Gboet; th y believ1•
tisJnal regeneration, deny th,·
of (hriat," «c. Toi abide n,
t,hre6 weary years a,nic~ thosP
ting surroundings.. has been t
severe afflictjon of soul to ID(' 1
but our trust in God, our faith ·
our love for His 1mint.~. 11ur.ll,·
of eternal life, our shidiniz c
in the Gospel, our ohli!.'.nti,m t
huU1ble part in it.-! .proclnmn
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PRoTESTANT S1sTERH o s AND Gurr.ns.
-The Episcopalians i N w York city,
under the guidance o.f r Muhlenberg,
have what is called th~ isterhood of
the Holy Communion. !
The work of the Sist rhood in its
earl-ier Ytars consisted o the c~re of
the poor in the parish be ngirlg. to the
Church of the Holy 001 munion and
in conducting the paris school, the
dispensary, and the infir ary. ' In the
year 1858, most of these laborers gave
place to the large deman s made upon
the services of the Sisters by St, Luke's
Hospital, which, in all its nte1ior economy, was placed tmder . heir pharge,
and in working which their ,success
has been generally ackno ledged. The
home of the Sisterhood i in the Hose
pitali There are some .b anch institutions connected with a~d governed by
the mother Sisterhood.. i he Industrial
Community of St. John,, L. I., hllB a
home for crippled boy~ and girls, in
which they are educate and trained
to a useful occupation; this ~ociety
has been in operation fo some time.
There is also the Parish ·sterhood of
the Holy Communion, ~d\ the Sisterhood of St. Luke's Ho !)Jtal at Cincinnati, 0. The services :tliich these
Sisters give to theHospi 1,ofSt.Luke,
in Fifty-fourth street, ar Eiutirely gra.~
tui\ous. They furnish, fi·qm the resourc.es of the Sisterhoqd any .funds
that may be n:eeded beyo,nd their board;
which they receive fro~ tqe Hospital.
Dr. Muhlenberg, who isJ the Pastor of
the Sisterhood, desires 1t to be understood that "it is distinct;ively an evangelical association, not ~n ecclesiastical
:
organization."
I

There is also a High ~urch organization called ~e Sisterhci<¥1 of St. Mary.
It consists of three ord'hs of sisters,
living in communi.ty an~ rigidly observingthe rules of their qrder; associate sisters who are unuijle to live in
community, '!:mt who d~
whenever
they have the opportnnio/r and who are
bound by less strict rules than the sisters'; and associates wh9, having domestic ties, are nevertheless desirous
of laboring among the pqor, !Ind gladly
avail themselves of the acj.vanto.ges and
assistanc~ to he derivcd;ftom working
in connection with, and •'under the guid
ance of the Sist€rs. The Riste1·hood,
which now comprises twenty si3ters of
the :first order, is e~tirely directed 11,nd
governed by the lloth~r Superior.

1s0
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98 The wide •difference

.

A guild of laymen, aji.l!ed the "Sodality · of St. Alban" was t'bqn<led in connection with the forelllO~~ among the
ritµalistic churches Mtlle United States,
St. Alban_'s, in New YorW, on NoTember 1st, 1867. Thim a.~sbciation consi1Jta of laymen and ·the ~-lergy or the
parish, alre:'dy numbering forty . members. It u1 governed by a Council,
composed of a Supepor (the Recto,: of
the parish -for the time bcing), the Cu-

: ~EETINGS."-

~ting between
e i~apal Church

the administration o
in America and Euro · hate often been
remarked upon. Pr ·°iiellt among the
·ng this Amer"new measures·• att
icanizing process, is
:lolding t>y the
sions," or propriests of so-called "
tracted .meetings.
The Tablet gives
of these g~therings l
Brunswick : --The
closed, .Dec. 1st,
they opened <;in Nov.
wick, N. J., and we I
thousand communica
Communion. '\',-illi
to be blessed with th
devoted men." Ano
in Hawley, !'a.
Father Aluino, unJ
N. J., opened 11 l\li.
mena's Churd1, in tlii
lasting· eleven da.,s, ,
delivered over tlrirt
the call of Fallicr All
on intemperauc:e, the
ti.on arose frum thei1
ted with him the pleJ
ncnce. The Confcssio
from morning till
proached the ~acram
were baptized. Bish
the church on Sund
gave Confirmation to
persons."

A

RATIONALISTIC

V

OPINION IN ENGLAN

six years of residence i
become oonvinced th
unutilized free though
country with which
Mr. Congreve, the led
pressed the opinion a
that the mind of En
more emancipated fr
tions of the past than
I was inclined at the
from his st.at.ement;
he was right. It is a
to1meet in good soci
Orthodox person.
tiol'iil, but their noto
rule. I once cxpres
clergyman my surpris
Universa.list denomin
such a111'1! ha-vein
plied, "lt is becau
churches here are
may have been an e.
but it is certainly true
of eternal tormcn.t is o
be difficult to hesr pr
pulpit beneath whi<'.h
middle classes. Sinee
made his fam9us deci
the writers c-f the "
view11,"-a dedftion
epigram runs, be "di
costs,"-the Engli~h c
garded as virtu:i.lly
church ; ancl evt':i a
th[J,t on.ce· formi,lahi
rnther an empty dis
than a region 1)f te
wonder how the &u!.h
of the chur('h manag
selves through tbis
away of thoughtful
creed. I caimot e
than rest&t.e an &ee0u
by Thomas Carlyle to
cussion he had with
the great Pan-Anglic
Bishops which wa» he
convers.ation took pl
of Dr. Trench, the A
lin. "We finally agr
"that these doctrines
seen their day, and
when mentioned, exci

chs.\itJ for .. Inst'·• p<'ri~h,
ue~ our prl\wrs, wJntchin~ri; u
ingil that an · ctli.'l·tu~l (h,,r 1
()pened in Altoona t},r th,, pr,'1
the Word, thq.t it mi~ht lrnv,• fn
ruu and he glorifiNlj h:L~ n,·n
Well, thanks Jx, t11 (:oil. wl111 1
kitHlnesll ant.I t~•n<lur 111,•n·~·
1>ur low cstaw nn,I ~rnnL, ,11,
quC$ts, aft-er dilig-,•11t sl':tr,·h I ,.
:iwut thr-cc HH>nthH :1![11 i11 f111
faithrul Discipl\'S, .( i 11\'hJdiu~
'll.Jlll two snns.) whu dl't,·n11i,1
the l,ortl he.in~ uur .hcl1,1•r. w
rn<-<-t on the tir~t ,b.v <>f tli,· "
cqutinut\ ,;Wiulfo,tl.,· in tltr
,hictrinc nnd fdl, ,wi-hip. in li1 ,.
'hren,l nntl in 1ir:1.rt•r. For tn ,
we met ,iil<'h Lonl's.d:t.\· in 111,·
hnn' no utlwr) hull~P. 1111•11 ·
hall, tu1tl now mPl'l ·1hn·,• tii1,
Llm.l"s ,by. whPI"<' I pr,•11,·h ti
tc> small hut atlt'ntin• nrnlivn,·,·
Two intellii,r,•nt w,)111,·n ,.
tlwir fuith in tlw ~on of e.: ..d, \
j('l\ I.,~• baptil!lll into ill'ath, 1u,,
w the new life. n"lll~in)I,' Tl'llli
sins and the gi~ of the llo.
which b; the seal ot' the 111.'W
and enrnC'st of our inherilun,,
purchBSed possession. Till' 11
up in si:ttytthe dau~tcr i11 ti.ii,
the former a dcvo
aml pi, •t
byterillll from her youth. J ·
rejoice tha.t tl1ey a ' "new.Jiort
in Christ, and l:lesi
the sin,
of the Word that
y may g1<
by. All our little meetinl,!~ ar,
sell.Sons of refreshing from th,

of the Lord, who talks to UH,
us the Scriptures, C'auijing our
burn with love : hut thC'im 11dil
His little ..flock" here fill us ft
nnd more with the blefllsing,
Gospel. llless the Lord, U 11
nud all· that is within me blt•s11
name.
Now a fow words moff', 1111<1
sec the "situation" here. W (•
twelve, all in love ruid hnrmu,1
ing together to ndrnnce the
· our pecuniary circurn11tnnc•1·1< M >
that it tnkes all our unit('(! <'orlld
(we hn'"c ask1>,l nothing nf th,
to pay hall•.rent. fuel, lights, & .:
out 11.ppruprinting ,me (lollur t,,
him \1\·ho lahors in the \\'onl.
confldeut of suc1'C'ss ir I e111d, I
my who!(' tinn• "'J'rl;ll'thiug pulil
from house to h1111;.e.'' I um
ciseiph• .. , lian• I,rpad11•<l C ·1i ·
tliirty.fh•p ,·,•;ir,;, mosth· al 111\· ,
11c•11,;·e, y<'f· with ,;11m,: 1111,·1·:·~,
stur11 IH(' ganwn•,1 up. Int\. I cl,•
1td1! 111!111\' llll>l'<' for mv cr"Wlt
joil'i11g Y.:IH·n t.h,· Lpnl 1•,,i11<·~
11.lmo,;t fiftv·tlu·,,,. Yl'tll'~ .,Jd; I
cently t,,· uliand,-,11 .-.mv ,.,.,.,
hluck1m1ithinµ, it' I 1oro11icl 1•11j11;

un,1 ust•f11i11l'~H:
mu!

d1•sin• t,1

:111cl

pn•:t('hin!,! th,•
to
~:tints.
~,•1·,,
<lr •llar,i n month will ('tmhl<! IIH'.
t!1c ,\ii-;trnc:ting 1·ari•s of pro1·icli11
hone1;t for my famil.,·. to gin·
wholly to th,• i.!'""I w,,rk
\V.
wealthy hrolh~•r "r Hit1kr, 01·
comhitiecl, ~a,· "'lahnr 011 uncl
supply your temJ">ro.l wunt.N "('
sn.u clit111ppni11tnwnt must I ,1
this im'portfii1t fiehl, 11r turn
World for he!1i i11 time of m•t•d '.
Dear ht<-tlirc!n n11<I si~tt•ri!, tri1
God and yuur prompt lilH!rrt/,·1.
bor rm, in thu killg-(lum u11d pa, i
•Jesus Christ.
lsA.Ac ( ·, ~1
IH' R]Wllt i11
HinnorH uucl

------+---~1'racti!,

t<'II ,J
( f>0,000) hu,; i u~t lH•(•n pu
,vc have llt'lll :!11.00iJ of tJw,..,
uistrihutecl UOIOII" Liu· l're1·cl11w I
not the intPllif.!t'll; n•:icl1•r,-; of ti

The finJt r,liti•m of

I ra.cts

ai.J ill tJ1i,; f'I>
of introduein![ th,• G"!!Jli~I li.1.
of .thel<e Ailcnt rn,•1,1:,;,•11gcr" 'r

Tl4N HTAND,\l{I)

tracts a:1! ,urn· i,;tt-n:ut.rpt·cl :u1
dre<is or ti1,,11,,mdi;l"a11 tu, (•a~il1·
ed. There i, a J,iud cnll Iii
tliroug-hout th(: lM1rder~ of N~
and New .E11.,lu11d.
Will 11<•
bret~ucn whu :r~ pray,,;y fur t
vcrij1on of tla· wul'ld ,wucl t•
tneans that th,·ir prnyerl! may
swcre<l JI Will we not sl}()w 0•1
b_y our work ~ We have du•.
means for tbt tlistrihution ofth•J
of these tracts if the brethren,.,.
the. mo?ey to print the 8arne.
~em likewise for home l'ir1
. e Bllall keep them constantly (
and. will send one or one th
~ the fJOOd wuk nnw hegiu
uroh l,'l Detroit, Michigan.
ready prdered 1000 : ,J. H. liar"
Zion ville, Ind., has· o.1110 ordere
WJio will aid ip the work of dist
&!Dong the freedmen "f Let 118
rtlsponse worthy of • Christiar:
erhood_ Let u.s he Ule preil!! t,,
~ darkpess a11d bring 1
pow-erfµl mstrumentAJfty t
'::,_t_t}te glorfous Go11pel or the
~ Wi.te publicly prceena

•-on, ~ the thou~da
·
lrh:om, we ~ be UDClble to see
~OO-O~raJte with us in this
Bllal.l report through
received, unless rJ

. . . We

.f:t-:~~
ot
GU'CWAtion.
1

~

Addreas
ll~alo .,,.

W. T. Hou
.

, Buf!ale, ,._

, , .. an. 7, 1869;
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order, and inake a little s
f ~ the design of the mee ·

9 ltrtions.

the children that it is the
and request them to condu .
with honor -and dignity.

~~~D~ do~,e,

wbkb thou but
oo art pun;uiug; ,
ready won.
an wooing.

n. not t.by res1attalui11gand the te•t

roturning.
hope ,l~J~•rt:
bow.tiling;

ngth an~,:·, lmYl'
•~t'.utU tie~ airs as-sa1hng.

l!oWie thy ?-t
Thi• will gi
Knowkdi:

!\ea.rt

o~•:/:~~:::m1

~ rampa11l '"'roug
~h·in;::
Uwugb proud an t1tt'lHur
In defeat l 11) ini:.
iumph11nt ,cHl~
Then'!'hall:
Tuk1..• tlh_' l lC:e 111 ~ighillJ,."

Yet :--hall t'\'
lutlWd\lS
~1-~\n· tbY foe

ritabllity.

·. morl' thnn mo, t nnloveh' sitah'~. sin of tlw tl1•sh. It is
not, iikl• em·~ m:tliC'e. 1<pite. reve11g-t>, a
vice wliirh w mny snpJ)OSt' t<i helnng
eqiially tn nn l' bo<lil'd oradiFPml)i,dicd
spirit. In fa , it eume11 ne1lrrr t,, lip;
in<Y phvsical l prnvity than fmytliing- I
e are sotiie ho~lily s,at,'s,
J..,~ow
T
some conrliti s of tbt' 11<1rr~•s, i.uch
thn.t we coul not conceht•· of t•,·c,·
an n.ngelic s rit confined 'In 11 h\>LY
• as · being 11-ulc to do
thus disordc
It is a
any more th simply endur~.
state of ncrv s torture : and the nttacks which t wretched vi<1tim m:1kes
on othE'rs nre s much a re$ult or',lisease as the
apping nnd~iting- of a
patient conv ed. with hvdr phobia.
there
O her pl•ople
Then; aga.i
life loving d belove<',
who go tbrou
desired .,in e ry circle, held up in the
church as e mples of the power or
religion, who, fter all, desente no credit
gs.
Their • pirits ~c
for these
lodged in an imal nature o tranquil,
so cheerful; l the sensat ons which
re so fresh,
vigorous
come to the
and pleasan that they c. not help
rid char'itabl '. and seeviewing the
ing everyth in through 11 ~I rifled me-temper
of thcrs dor,e
dinm. The
not provoke t m ; perplexi g lrnsi!leae
never sets t ir nerves to vihratmg; ·
NI lnni,r thry
alk in the
and all their
serene sunshi of perfe<'t nn"mru hP.rut.h.
-Look at R< er. thl.'re. H • is never
<'ross, lll'H' sunps or
nervous, nev
snarls, and is ei\dy, tht· mo 1wnt. ufuir
the grossest . "ro1i't, tn WU![ the, tail ur
ll ll('c:rnR(' k 11d 11n1 ,ire
forgiveness
has put his t ., l,o,h· torrpt l<'r ,,. that
it works ban ,7iiousfr. ') f ('Y<'' 1· ] •~rirl<l w~•r,· !.!:i!'1·•·d ,~·ill, rL
son in the
stomach nml \('!'\'('~ lik(• I, ~. I~ w, 11,ld
Irritability

of.

are

he a far bPtt
\lo11ht. The
·who.mnde th
tion of all in
must he In.id
life.

:111,l hnppi,·1· 1n,rl,l. rio
nn i::.ai,l !l ~01,d· tliing
l"PIIHll'k tliat tjlJl• r.. 1mdalect11al um! moral worLh
u guntl, h,·al~hy a11irnu.l

Now I thiu it i~ unr!P11ial 1\(, 1hnl the
peace nm! ha int>,;>, of th<' horn,· .-i n·le
are very gen_ lly much inradc>d by the
its member,,; of tlH'se
recurrE>nce
states of l)od · ·initahility, En·ry pcrson, if he thi B the matti,r , ,v,•r, ·will
dition in lifr, th\' eharsee that his
acter of his riernls, his e8timntP of.
their virtues d fniling-s, hiR hopes 1•nd
expectations, re all vcrv much ruoiliir tied bv thes things. C1umot w,: ree

. member goi

to bed as very ill-11;1ed,

e · persecuted in viduals, all whose .friPn<ls
were unreaso blP, wlwsc life -w11s full
of trials and ros,;es; ni;id waking up
on a bright, ird-!!inging morriinl!, to
find all thes illusions gonl, with the
fogs of the · <Yht? Our frien,IH are
"'r ull; the little thinge
nice. people,
look ri<lie11!1,us by sunthat annoved
shine ; an"d w re fortnnat.l' intliTiduuls.
The philo phy of life, tl1en, :~~ far
as this matte is co1.1cNned, must ccnsist of two t ngs; fl r~t. f., k1•,·1, ourselves out o irrit:ihlc hrnlily i;t:iteR ;·
and second, t nnrl<•rRt:md ~nd <·ontrol
n we cannot ward them
these stat€s
off.-Mrir. JI. . Stu,re. ill the A flantic

Monthly.

_:__-4111-,,,.__ _ __

e Pu11Wlme11t.
t star be Rdected, like a
d in the va1:1t aud i;huree :i..zure heav1m~. a;; the

the criminal~ from the
('Tl)

JJOssess what,n-cr

and II.I.I. that it is 1>0Nlri•
besJ;Qw-; let them he endying bedies, and with
all forever retaln thdr ·i
ers ; ·1et no -Saviour ever ·
upon them, no God re-

them, no Sabbath ever
em, no 11aint ever live ·
o prayer ever be heard

,rders ; but let socie~
er, smitten only h_v the
to God, and with ut.
,l.fi8llmesit111a its all-prevailing and
Dllli"Dd1&---·thell. as sure as tlw
e~s exists, on which

of 'God, and the gov- .
··universe, ·a society so
>1tom out for itaelf· s.
and ~ etUfering,

to

o limit~ the Clq)IP,, naiwe ! .Alaa I the
'out love tQ its 'God or
ruru,IH,ioS·ij·aJniad1 poNelllMld by

,IIIUSl ,a, ilMi ezest&.fer
mlillM!llt,1a WMll •

·t·J~ror:~:::

kinds ildapted

to ~J,i,i.
1

it is unquestionable tl111r , •1
s most in use and so Jlt>nt•r.
rred. the 00t1ntry is ropid!y
stock, and vessels ar,• l,i.
stly to build with the ,·nni,'
r pre-eminence in timlwr ri.
Several of the older :-it.st<'~ :1: ,.
tripped near!~- bare of whi:.
ow draw their snppli<'s fr, 1::
~tate.s of the !!'rest lake rl'g-i, q
tic ship-builders haw alrt'n,h
ards timber. plank .and kn,•,.
dis.na.. liichigs.n, Wis.<'on,:"
a West. "·hat is truP , ;
pidh• becoming- tme nf whi•,.•
ch, for deck plauk. is r,·, :,

l from tJw luml'<'r reg-i.-,1.
nn. \Yisconsin au<l ::\linnl'~<,::
rts on the Atlantic< an,l ,.,
the Ohio nnrl ::\lissis~ip1 '

struction of sucl). a chann 1 i
The length of the cut is ut
(whichever of _the two
is chosen), but the en,; e
lems are the vastest ever
Touching the cutting of .
Geo. P. _Marsh remar
guards well the chains
connects promontories wi
and bincls continents to
caae before us, Nature
work in the most thor u
T~e South American Con
to I the North American
ler'as

The rapid diMpp<'arnn('(' :.1
w-pine forest of the S.l•ahoari

e govc>rnment. s,•vc>rnl v,,ar,
Withdrnw from sale it>'· pil'•
certain distrirts of Flori,1:1
long.pPriod it ha1,('ndt':1Ynr,-:
t the li,·e-oak won<1,- nf :;,
e from the IIXt' of th,, fon•i~.. :
r. • " .* "* In fa!'t.

an<l yellow-pine fon•~h ~:.
b, everrhody for in,li><,Tin:i
poses. ·From navy-y:ml, : .
ps, from milrontl" to ~!r,,,.
l from brida:e-1,nil,lin~ •..
ci.ng, th<'re is nn q,;:1r1, ·
1e oak. mid no J'('!l<'.'l' to t: ..
c>n we reflprt that nwn• rli:
,s and nenrh· Ital(" 11,i/l;.
ourish a1id 'prosj)('l' l,y ,· .. :·
ood in manuftwtnrr,- ii, t'.

·~-" And

irunst

'fates, 11ml that hv fnr 11,.
. ~ con- ;rreater roportion of woo,]; ns<'• i ·
ship-lmi
ing, it will becomr rn:inif,.,·
·s1~hich,
that th
is real cnnHe for ~l':i,11,
.li~ve difconside ion of the suhj<_iet of fl!ti::

p6sition supplies
or qui
_aqpt the twenty
certain .
antic enI
ing the
accom- strnctio
, ' e::fal.,led cnlty of

-gi('t isth-

8hip-timher now r,,~t;; 11<•:11:•,
double what it di,l tt>n
·
ars ng-o: nn,l what i~ mr,r,
tlueures are at work ntllT• ,w
cle of woods elig-ihll' f, ,1· ,., >11 •
and thus incrensina: tlH• ,lill'

. \i!ding n ,essel roj: a

10 .. ,1(:,

ate sum.

so myste
weeks ·since, has gone t
capital of New Granad
that controls the isthmus
our country the right-o't-w
it proper that this right sh
in the leading power of tl
Continent; but if the -wor
dertaken in earnest, the
to prosecute it m1wt com
leading commercial nation
We see sixty-five millions
probable cost; we ventur
tion that this amQm1t is
small. Still, the age tha
ships through one hund
stel'ile desert, that excavat
Cenis tunnel seven miles
neath two miles of sup
rock, and that throws, in
time, an iron roadwny ti·•
sippi to the Sacramento
tke money.
Washington

constructed, running, i~ tie one ~ase,
three miles out from land a d in- the
other five, in order to ec re a sufficient depth of watf,r to flo t e Iarkest
ships, llJld also, at the 1\
terranean
end, to pro~t _the canal 1· m th~ deposits of mud which are o ntimie.lly
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power that will tlissipate the
purity a
mists of rror. Wb,~ shoold nnt thl'
1-AJglish adN enjoy thC'se ndrnnt~s,
er ex- : whidh n ~- l1elong t.-. sd1oktr.i? How
t two ' unfair th thee,;mmon C'hri;;itinn should
which f he comp led to li~ten to the Rah~he
•s and ' kahs wh prodaim, in th<' lnng-l111g:,• of
ophies ' th<' peop and thdr fallades an,l in;;in
s have nations. 1C'Sigtw<l to ov,•rt11rn tli,• di
vine I"<' n1; whilt>. fnr his ,kti•n,w
he i8 nhl ed t,) foll hark upnn th,· ,lf'.nd,,rin•• of tht> •f, ,11, -f-t'\'t•n
ft•etiTe
men. wh thrm~ln•s 111'>"<',' 1,,',u·d o.f
some of H' mnstC'lt'ecti\'(• W(':lJ\<)I)~ ll•l'W
,11~("'1 l,y w frit'nds of rrn•lation.
Hnnuct:,

--~---

True Plan. ,o. ll.

Iu m,· J:i,-t pa1wr, I sh,iiP,l h,,w :l.e
thurche ·oulcl he forme,l into st:ltit • ns
or pasto te&, each the tield of laln,r of
tions prrnchrr. :--11d1 st.a
d lrnvl' 11 te1-ru firnrn 111,011
ould la.hor without misgi\'
regard tc) home c-omfort,i;
e "hottom.''
A preaching
ose senices had hc•f'n t•ng-ae of our oldest congregations,
· seat, observ!'d to me to
foseof his services thC're: "It
ttom. no solidity, tn it." I
oth!'r iniltanee wh!'re n 1m ,th
a similar cvngregation. and
time of engagement wus ne:1r
to prcacltelsewhete, hrran~e,
ge, the ""-,!llpplies had gi1·r.n
because he was an indifferent
1t the burden of supporting
o great for the strength nf
gation: in union with :mot\1
ble proximity, the cn~e mrn:d
otherwise.
rs ago, I was presiding officer
. C. E'niversity at this plaer.
'nniug of my occupancy of
on. an earnest brothc>r np
e with the complaint that
tution did not nccompli~h
·oJcctors and patronR expc>rtey were looking to it for
and behold all its grncJ11nU's
lawyers! After this inll!r
d:frequent enrnl'st tnlkg with
young brethren, nssid1!,n1,i
u.bont de,·oting thcms!'l\"1\s
istry of the word. Some 01·
preachers' sons ;-tlwir he:1ipost instanres, hingP<i oil
indefiniteness nR to tielrls or
the uncertainty of ndC'<J.llnt,i
"d the wealth that bclong:i
erhood-that in the exist
of things, 'personal saC'riflct•:i
from the prl.'ncher that
ot.considcr themsf'h•c11 bound
at thl'y expcC'tf'<l"to !iv,• a:i
y as laborers in othrr pr<>
,ordinary life!
r we ,ha~•e Rtations or pa~h their approprlnte nppnrt,._
ch objections need not ohta!t1.
appurtenances. B,r tl)r~e. I
each station obtain for it1'1rlF,
le po.int, a prtrsonnqe. -W·"'•
e with five or six 'aere~ of
which the preacher is to live,
he can put his sons to agri
r, until. they arl' ahle t,J
ir vocation for ftrtnre lifr.
en, we have the preacher
stalled in such a location,
be the line of his duties~
orate in the first place, mu,;t
at least three dhys· of the
in his study at his books,&<'.,
at he may bring •~aten oil''
nctuary on the Lord's day.
three days must be devotid
the flock-going after tLe
fostering the frrhle 0111'8,
the lam½, He must ate interests of the S11111l!l.y
the prosperity Qf the prapir ·
d the trnming of all fr1r fo.
1

ness.
:,latem. of lllualeal Notation,

with

Round Notes.
perfoo&. Apprehended by little Chil·

d,admi~ l,,y thorough ·lluslcians.
~~be on the Right Principle.
i,

I1'1orni115 Gleam,"

a coln'l~lrh~f l!:5

tiitnlng the new ln...;ntldn and
d~ueic will
seir

,

1'1,

cultivate• acquaintance nnd
rconrse,with non-professini
d with religions professors
He must "in meeknesa ine that oppose the ~th"y for every good work,
pattern t,j nll. ·
S. K. Hosuoi;a.

w Mhlngton, Tazewell C-0., llL

Little· (phie£
.rated JJfagazinefo~ Boys and.·
GfrlJI.

of F~erro is one of the
Canary group, and it bM
nan.ie on account or its
aoil, through which no river
owe. khas also but very
and those not very good.
l Preserver and Sustain'1i:di~ this inconvenience
. e:xtraoi::dinary tbat man will
. acknowledge that he gives
undeniable demoD8tnrtion

oderlbl goodness.

In the

e island there grows n tree.
'which are long and nartinoein· constant verdure
IIUnrma", and the brlmcllea
with--a eloud which ia aever
,IBl)euelllJI~· resolving itaelf mt.o a
mA!nsturei.lbmae11 to fall hm 118· leaves

st•

,...., in ncb abaDdance,
plaeed
toot to receive

empty.
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in mind and heart;
e t'l,:pc
of one pru~ tli,e th
uf ;m
new ideas ,&re txcha
l-•lrl
einvigora.~iand erro . rnrnl,,i
111earded'i ·and purpose i. strl•n :..'11,
· . zeal·renewed hv loo ·n!.!" int,
oes and hearing .the ord, ":
whose labor and sa<'ri
, 11, ,, .. ,,.
ars are the samP.
extra session lrill be hell i11 ,ra
Ind., in April. and th• n•;:-11!:1
n nt KencllC'ville. Ind .. i ~l:11.
J. :--. Ho·s. :-;;.,_

A Tebn

or

ReilpN"t.

e time ago, burglars c t-en·,l tJi1
of Prof. ~- K. Hnsh(!ll , ,,r th,
C. Unh·ersih·. and left him 111,
irt,· dollars ii1 monC'y, l is 11':tt.-l,
silver ware. In vi w of tlii,
udcnts in gcnnal mndl' iim 111, a
erablc portion of thC' T on<'y ,,, .
But. the "EIC'ml'ntury ( ;,·rma:•
·• consisting of forty•t o 1111·11:
ere s()('ciall,v ;.rt'llN'nu i11 1,r,
g him with u valuable si \'er, :1,p. 1
am wateh. It WRS prt'.S 'llt<,l ""'
ng in the College cluq ·l. 1111,•x
Iv to the Profos!lor. h,· .'.\l is, ':1
etcher, as a "l'hristmru;. ·rt." ,1i,
panied the prt':;.p11tatin11 with th,

me

·ing

brief hut 1appropriat<- a,1

oi·. Ilosuot:R :-( lur s. mpatlii('•
ver been with ~·trn; hu tl1a1 11,
wn(f'est them to ,vo11, wq ,h·,·111 :•
>riat{' to make you tht' lrt'<'iJ•i,·11·
ift.-a feeltlc Pxprcssio~ .. r ,,11:
1 [l.I!<l ~ratitude for th,•
·is,• :m
i;onw eo1msels wt• ren• n• 1·1 .. 11
· We ha,·e emlet1von'll. in ,,n;
•, to st•IC'ct sumethin~ drnt ,\ .. ,.•
erdy dazzle. l,ut t.lrnt ~-illi ,;ul '"''"'•
·omfort.

As II eho,<en i·,•pn·"·1:

· I ban• now

tltl' honor of Jin•
g to you, in behalf of ttul Elt•1111·n
ernum Class, this uew ~m,l w,·1
d timc-pil'ee."
1

I

ss :-Tlw al'tion of th,· U'lnss y.. :
ent on this nnexpeetl'<I !·1m•rµ-e11
akens in me emhtions
natl!
eek grntPfnl 11tkrmwt•. I hnr,
n till' tcachin~ prnfl's ion :rn,:
the yonng in hulls ofj i11str11r
r nearh· half a <'Pntury.
l',·,·11
this profession hn,; ne,jPr l'r< 'I'
muneratcd me. I entt'rtjd it fort,
ton sonn ! TIH>fll' who 11·ill l~in it in l!lO!l,t forty· ypjtn; nn, .
·ill he ahlc, unless very prn,li!!a:
ir llll'llll!!, to ,ihow up lll<>I'(• flat
pecuniary l'C~l\lt.'l th:rn J nnd 111_1
-lnhorcrs coultl possibly hn11ir up
forty years jt111t pn~t. ThPrt• i•
·er, something mnrr tlmn 1111•1•,.
, in the rewnrd of faithful t<>urlr
Jt i., the lore a11d e.,tce111 ,,f ,.,-,

tllnt

, . I Lo, ihe Poor lndi11R !
ttie STANDARD for Dec. 2

be •

short a:rticle, supposed to
litorial,
under the caption: Lo, the Pr r Indian ! If being sixteen years on the
frontier will entitle any one'to a hearing on the Indian question. I ay have
a little to offer.
,..,.
· Eastern men and eastern·
e~·s are
I

pa

1

not only a suhstit11f<' for lll,1' .,1,

nc friend thnt hn~ b<>en (·111-ri, ..
pth·ity, hut will lw a e1111s1n11:
ceptable companion. Thl' ~iln- 1
c alreacfr referred to hein!! 1111d•·
ntrol of my portion of ·,\,!~111 ·
seldom Ree, rxcept ·wlwn p,·.,k,·••;
ts ('OZY retr('at to adorn th,· 1,,.,r :
for ti1e cntertainmf>nt of l'ri,·11df
ekomc gtif'!stq !
in, on going- ahruad I e:rn 11 1 •
e 'serrice' with me. to <-xlril,it t•
stant fri<>nds, I c:m only '!••·al
n their presen<'t>. But _yo11r pn•,
1 accomp~n.r. me nnd witl1 i'.·
8Cription bf>come undenial,I" ,•v
. that I am not yet nut of ,l:ih' ,·
. W. C. Unh·crHit\·! F'ina\11. 11· I
y, it shall nrYer ·go out ,,j· nr,
· unless it should meet tlll' tnt•
pre<lecessor, or I an_d mine Hhrrnl•
controllable reverses becomr •·
erishcd llS to neccssitaw it~ sni 1•
ead ! It shall ever be a menw11t•
e after me, of your, apprecinti,,1,
didactic labors of their fathP:
/ch drrnke eud, /1pr:·

hstnuiumtal ID!llt.
re has been much said and writ
this subject, b_v fiome of .. u:
en, both.for and flgai11.1t instri:
mlll!ic in Umrches. Bv tho~•

ppose their use it la alleged :
That it gradually does awa~· witL
gational singing. This is n• ,:
by many. who have hail a·
. rtunities t,;, judge acc11rnt"h
se have who lll"ge this ohjN-tiou
J,illeved that the decline of ('c)n
onal singing ia owing, not to th,
instruments, but to tbejr,11•"'''
u of mtr boob from trhirl, 1' '
ected to learn to ring, aml ti"
oent introduction of 11.ev r,,11e•
often inquired of those wh•
sing, but wbo have quit t~r
ce, why they did not sing u fol'lD
the answer has ~n ·unifo1111
't they did not It.now th<' 111111•

trh¢11 1U! h,1.t be.c11
the ,:hr1rch till
ey cvMlcl b,9,
,r, ir wcu lai<I , :•i•~c, a,1d " .
,rtU ; 11 truduc,ctl

11

~on

ti

guod j

j,i

11

,_ts pl,11·,.
It

llff<illlll

,leclirie of cong •g-1111• 111,il s111).!1
,ut i;ccking ll.11<) ln·r.
• Th<'rt' 'arc' ~'l)urd1,•s in tht•
1,.rt ~f th_c l u~t,..,i ~u~t,•,; w1
1tn't' ha.d rnsl rujm•11t:. tor a , "
Jiue. anti in whith th,•y h:wr ~
brst .. l.\•nµ-rltg:\ •IHll .-.iu~ll_l~
worhl. Thl'ir ym11 la, .. i.,. .
lll.Hlk~ Rrl' Ollt'; , 111d th,· ,,1111(
,,,111 ., to fife BIJ/111
/ewe 0111 all,,
wh~n the hymn !' >LIil;( at i1ll.
:,. tr. Ullll'lltlll'H'r l1_i.i11rl',, lint :Lill
['c>nifl'l'!_!lllioutil 1ng111:_:. _ 1111!,.
l•nt1 i~ oppt1~l•1l ti • an 111:-.trur
~ueh. nml will 11 ,L ,i11g it' 11n ·
H th,•rl' !\rt'
\\'ho will ll"
1;,,,/.L111less till tl·t· ,d/,.'r 111e·11d1t,
'I

:t•t'··r.

Iii tltt· ·'""'' i/'flf/, It 1,
wht•tht>r tlwir· pr is,· a111, ,uut,
in th•• t'Stiiu:tti ,n .,j' 1;,,,1, n
1rttotl
a\l'll.
'l'lll!l"l' :ll'l' ...,(\Jlll\
~bkh 11n• im1•n1i11·1·l., ,·allc:.t
which ilo, aud alw:1ys ·will ~['oil
/liNI

sit11

:.:·at.iu1rnl
'.\lll-(i. by th" ,_11tru.!1
"Ut•w tune., ,11,d 1>_1 1lt,·1r 1·
n1cn1hurs u1 tht 1<·011gn·_~:Ltil1ll.
the "ehoir.' att<!~npt t,, .,ing ,, :
But thes~• i1 strn1 ·•·~ nr,· r.. w ,n ,
1

tween.

:

'l'.J t h:1t tlil'r

:l. It is; :ll!L•
:--cri1iturc n\1tl~o
1his it is rqpht•
tLlrl'I! which[Tim
and which' itre.

ity f,ir tlil'il' ,
tll11t tl11• II,>.
1tliy kn,•w t'rn:i
1lc tn 11ml..,· .,
imlo· tmlvali1· Jtl, uJ whil'h art• :
t,> make the mm ol' <:o,l pt,rf

him
al shnn.r
m11,·h. nuth,,
lnrm , ,

\\'½tt::"~·i

ij

l•!, Pl

sni i tlrnt \ht•r,• 'i,
thoritr fort w 1j"" of 111,tn1111
chmchcsuu ortl t•no .. p,•ldi,p,·
I would be !au o hun• sum<'
hrcthren p odu e 11 "lh11~ ,.
Lurd,";u11d · rh UuR11e/ <1,.-,,,.,
for "Clmgrt,gatiolal sin!,({. l!Jl,"
for 1'hc ChriHti1 11 H \' 11 n Bo,
Relig'ious Puri,>< ioal,;; 1·or C
(.'ullegj!fl, itml t:1 ·n•rsiti(ffl. for
1i:111 Pr,lfl'Hli<H'fl, n ul l'n•srdrnt.~ ·
institutiunH; furl "s111,i.ri11g t,1,·
for pra.nr-111~cti1pgH: t'ot- i11t1 (
meetinl,{s by ~lal,(if1g lirst,~Jwu r
l.lwu \H'a~·ing, tlr,•1 Hin;.ring. l,thPI•
iljll• th,•11 singing lrnd l'Xt,•11,linv
,·itation; or 1411,\' ,ftl11·r varhl•llh
tu whi1·h an~· (Hie 1111ay l1t~>ed
Utched.

n.•pi1·inr1 1111d r11Uil't1ted !11111//1

gs not ensil.v attained in this fa~.
'which respect for SC"nion; is 1111:
ivc nncl nppnrrnt :u1 it ~ho11l(l llf• ·
expre11si11n of ~·rnir gornl will n11
•casion is, 011 your part, an 1111
·ahle sancti<>n of mv \'Olllll'<'tiu!
his Institution. Tlicre is 1111 id(•:.
mind11 of i;omc thnt tPnC'hl'rR n'
c ought t,, be laid 011 the ,-he!{
ungn tl!'sh a111l .,·01111g-Pr hlo11d
·ainR tukP onr pln\'P!I. I do n<>:
·om· present genProsity flH 11 sig
· me tn retirP from thP 'Jlllrlor' c,!·
1i1·crsity. It is not likf> pitt11111·,·,
to old hE>ggnrs to ![Pt rid of tlH'1>1 ·
hePn for on1• <lf>cndf> of \'(•:tr•
ted with thi11 Alma Mat<>r.' nn,
I times han• her dutiful <'11il,lr,·1
d generouH feeling~ tow:ml 1111
·cars ago ynnr pn•dP<'l'H~••r. ;1
lll'C', threw mr i11to nlmo,-t 1111
1llahlc ,mr,i>risf> hy tl11• pn•,;ent:1
f n silnr tca-sPrYi<'P. 111' whiPl1 !
1t now speak.
ple:ist~(l that your goo;! will :.
ie<l in this goodly <"hrn11<>1nl'li'I

father, &c.

that tbcv bad n t time to alt.('
. sohoola" ,m learn the "nc1

';!!1 that

thoronghl,r lim
work, conta,n
their u~t•, Ill' fo

THE l'ltlln:ssoR's HEl'l.l.

In

:.------·

whic.h were uo snug; that
s sang .,.. n the lcade.r
~ng happf)D l ~flilli(IUt'o

) l'f!lllc111l>er that om!

hrotlwr Caruph(•llili publi,· op,>
who WIiii once of \Iii, but w,•ut qi
m,, rl.'fUF1ed to sirl/l' or prny, < i
the Leg-inning or ,n,l of hi1< n,
heeuuHe there "'nHirw authority f
a pnwticP, 111ul "tljr ,wet>1 ,lid -•
nothing ill to h<• cl\ille in tlu• (.'111,
Ct•pt liy "the Ih1l1• 1/l''l11rec Dirl.'l t
vcpw," W<· Hlmll c~, \'l'r_,. liu.1{'.
Olll'l' propo11r,l nn ~rithml'tienl ~t
It 'l'l'a11 solv<'d :1iy . 1111 talgehrm<
tion. Hut th.·t• pr~po,wr Haid th
!>mist had ulrtain I the <·orrt•c-t
ht!t that it "WI\!! ot right hP•·
was not done hv the Rule of
Home think it iR. right t" prait
if you prniRe by
rnlf>. But
it is to G,>d, n~ t• them-an 11;
tion. A little m• rP herea.ftn.

tt<'ir

---~----·-·-.

~~t

fnmtln.
+--

The DIH,0h41dl.-nt U011lln!l'l',
The lorQ.ly uld roo~kMl·had r.f>a,icd tholr 1
1'be tUrkey1 camr. h,fue from their ,c1

a.earch.
An,I the grim old snndor ,,.., •oll'mnly /l
To hfe own snu,r cor~L'r l.111•nc•ath U1P l>i•

The prim, JJ>ecl<h••I twl,, Witt, hc•r on,· lilA•
ler

I

And tb~penlittle l1~t11m,. wit Ii top.kl,
The ducks &II adrli, w!th lh<1 meadow -po

);IICh put on t..,r nlKt,t-rinp ar1,1 went 1111
Went up to bed Jn the/barn-loft"' ''°"Y,
Where the <lDv«nl ,rero ,IN•vinj(' ja 1
bou1e.
The sw~llows Wfrt 'lrean,i11Jr ,,f ,June
f'08J",

r

And awake •mid th+ rdt,•r• 1ut one I I ti I

_''Uut w_bere la Lile oJ,Jpay go<>•el" aalJ ti,
Y.re he fell Into 1lutjibu; "an,! whor~. •
"Are her &evea Ono *lings of whit.e-, I ,.
llhe 1boultl koop bet r nsle, in her ran, I
And have them iui •• ~ly In bell ere the•
'llalco the aly rox.,. lrl to '""'" ou1 or t
And Prowl rounJ the arm-yard1 th11I bo
llleadow,.
,
And peep with t,-•lr v.unrlln& fl1N

I

J>OIMb."

43
tDe~a.k~.
ollowi.ng is going the r,,und1! uf
and is wortb reading.
haTe read in your QWJl history
Wro -who. when 011«w~rning
as in full pursuit, and all his fol _were urgiug him l.u mUIT rapid
lh· dismounted. in un:lN to

flaw

in his,. horst>·f; harnt>@.S

busied with tht> hrnk,•n huddt>,·
t C'loud swept down in 1ware:; t,utju!'t a.,; the vraucing huufs
et spears were reaJ.,· i.., dash

pon him. the da"· was m,•ndt'<.l.
T' was failtened. th,· ;.t,·1,l "-H"
l. anti. lik!# a :,;w1111pi11g- falt-,,:i
i-hed from tht>ir vit'll. The hr"
klc w1,ukl have Id\ him c,n th,·
ismouuted and inl!'lnrinus pris
tl.ie tirocll tldar s,·nt him in
ck to hi.: bustling t•omra1i1'8.
s iu daih· life- tht• i-iinw l11\'kh•J11,-

nl'y. aiid the

i!Utne

protlt:ihlc

Tht• nmn. wh,,, frnm his prayer
akin!!', l><1m1- intu tlu· l•usi11,•s-s
l:lY. ·ho\\'<''l'l'r g-<•!Hl hi, t:1l,·nts
at his ,liligP11t~\. i;i only g:dlop
a f'tC't><l hnm1•ss<'II with :\ hrokc-n
-un,l mu,;t uvt ;11:u-H'I if ill his

L:1ste ur must h:iz..anlou.s l,•:J.p,

,ft ingh,rlou~l\' in th,, 1l11~t; :md
it
1>t·c-a~i~n N<>mr littlt- dt•
reba.nd, bis neii.,>ilhor i,; wi~rr
t~ al.I in ,~er !,~fort- the nu\rl·li

ma,·

·-------

c.ss.-TLe t-lllTt'osful lllUll is twt
rHy tu ue en\'ie<l-nut n.lwavR

iest man. Hurnllfl natnrt' 1-an
rs bnni i~ own will long with

·oming- Qeteriorated by it: We
inted tu struggle, and in our
ing our highest life is dewluped'
e will c-ornr when tlw lawi; of
sent c-ondition will rease. anti
e shall be able to ·hssk in the
sun
e of suocoss without virility, or
ene • tion of our virtues. Till then, it
wisdom tu aC'rept our lot. and
he hest of it: to srek for t>nr
ent in our 11·ork, rather than in
e work - produces : tu till the
, d dismiss all nE100.less 11.Uxietv
he har.·est: to be more con
that we should do right than
sbuuld succeed ; in fact, to 1.,;,ar
, ·es like well disoipl'ined soldie1's,
hom strict obedience is the must
. obligation, and are thereby ab, from repousibility as to its reThen, so far as suceess it; vouch
us, it 11;11 be gratefnl : so far
denied. it will not disconcert us.
'ving, our life will be itsuwn t:iuc. BE HAculrl'r.-A humming
et a butterfly. Bml heing plP.a11ed

!Jeaut.v of its person, and Jll<>rv
ings, ma<le an 11tfer ot 1J{'rp11.ual
ip.
n not tlrink of it," w:i,- the r,•ply;
u Olli.'(' spumed In('. C'&IIP<l rm· ii
g dolt.''
ossible !'' exclaimed the Imm
ird. ··I BJ.way,; eutertu.ined th.,
respect for sueh beautiful crea
you.'' "Pnhapi;_yondonuw,"
e other, "hut when you insulte<l
It caterpillar.
N) let me give
iece of advire; never insult the
as thev mav some day heeome
periors~"

·

·

huru.
's trials cannot be insufferable
•es to talk about them.

.~~, l'amilv.
The

e k well of your friend; of \'1Jur
say notlling.
•

D~~
~lings.
hadFed

I'

Tht loruly ult! roos
The turkeys came b
.search.

faults indulged are little thien-.
in greater.

their crowi.ng,
their grasshopper

e

,

~

And ihe grim old~ er~'- solemnly going

;t•tam,,

To his OWll snug eiJ

er . neath the porch.

The prim. weckled
~i her one black.dangh.
ter.
,,
\
A. nd the pert little
with top-knotuo red,
The ducks all Rd~ip·w
ui, fl(la.dow-poo,d water,
uch put on her Digir,t-clll! and went up to bed.
Went up to bed In the bari>-[oft so cosy,
Where tbe doves were ~leoping in their ilny
house.

.

:

,

The swallows were~ drearuilng of JWle-morn.ing&

ros,-.

I. .

And awake 'mid

:

!

tiblrafters sat one little mouse.

old

·But where is the
y
!" said the gander,
~ Ere he tell into sl'Q
r; 'and where," said he,
.!.re ber sevea fine,
I·
of white I wonderP
>be should keep bettl>r
s In her

family,

ere

.I.nu ha,e them all l!afely I bed
the shadows
Make the sly loxe, ·bold toi come out of Uielr d81l8
.\nd prowl round
that homer~
meadows,
And peep with ibelr e ·_ In~ eyee Into 'the

t• fann+:ards

1/0nds."'

'

etion in ~peeeh is greawr a1td
ban eloquence .
without knowledge is fire witbt.
n may have much of the world,
be much of a man.

us

e maginary troubleii are to
lilee
solving ,·iews of 11 camera ;

e!! magnified n hundred fold.
ve nobly;we must be noble; and
me noble bJ reBOlutelJ· hanisb.
y unworthy thought and ft.'€!
Christians are the resemblanceti
t ; and if we love the oripnai,
n t also loYe the copy .

your troubles, but do not linirer
0
. the graveyard conjuring uµ
oets to haunt you.
st people are not the soonest
"I w(lnder what they will
me," ill 11ot the inquiry of buut of vanity.

ed.

have performed an act of grea.t
nterested virto,e, conceal it; if
lish it, you will neither be beere, nor rewarded herenfter.

per110ns are above our llllger
low it: '.fo contend with ou;
80Jpe,'i(il'fl is indiscretion, and with oor
is indignity.

.

sncleaw held those pla.ce11 11awere bluted by ligbmmg, we
pay a teDdet .regard to thoae
'

afflictiO'D.

ot earthly temples are
. io JUW&re f9r t.he employuren.t
and to conduct their wor.

•~-

~~daey-Ihl;between n ture 1

and a formal entra.nce o
privilege of the redeem
trom the spiritual ch
and implied, nothing is
outward administration
generated in the langu
ture and the estimation
is not to find admiBBion
Christian Church : it is
aew creature,, and enjoy
the Spirit which is the p
taste of eternal life.
Dr. Fairbairn is com
the next paragraph by
certain accommodation,
derstood, requires to be
ing this Scriptural view
of infants," etc. This o
seriously affect what ·h
said, but we are sorry
willing to abide by
Tiew " without any "ac
wha~ver.
•

the:

newspaper.
e old bones-l!omr uf th,•111tbe rag-picker rescues from th,,
box
transformed int{) p~r
andles. or 11·ere. before w," ,, \, n
es be<-ame fruahionable 1.._.._,1111~,,
were searce. and con&>qtt,'ntlr
si,e. The,· are also ma<ll' int;,
brushes, ·huttoris and n,ri .. ,1,
articles of trade.
e bits of broken gla."8 are w111'k,,1
the glass manuflU'turPn- and r..
in new fonns to those who ,·a~1
into the street.'-.
e scraps of old iron follow tlit·
general eourse, anci since panni~r,;
eome to be wnn1 and the (;r,,·ian
hu.~ l~·ome a fashionahh• 1•1.;
, it is not beyond the homHls "t
bility that the bits of ol,l irou tl1,,
ckers gather in thl' strl'i.'I Tin,]
way from the gutter to tlH· lu,u

are

bat :
dge;

e "S
omm

THE RAG-PICKERS OF

The Working Women's ssoe
New York have been in ·esti
condition of the rag-pie
some e:xtracts"trom the
"Hundreds of rag-pie
visited a.t their homes ;
under observation at a

=-----~----·

e old rags and ·paper find their
rough the junk dealers to the pa.
anufocturer, and finally rt>tuni to
reakfast table in the shape of th,,

in any other human o,•e11p11ti,.11.
1ings of the rsg-piekers dt·p,·wl
· on their own industrJ BIHl thrift.
mewhat al,;o on what tlw\' ,·:di
arrels.' Hut hd1ind l'Y<·n · tl1c,,·
stance,i, a lt1w is at work wltil'l1
I)' controls the ra~-pic·hr,. h111
s e,·ery department of trn<l"; und
applied tH the state 6r natio1,. i1:
of a single class of workt;r,. i,
to form the hasis ( I f politiml
n-, an<l to control the aet·umula
1<l distribution of w<'alth. Th,·
ce st•<'ms to be great lwtw1•1•11 t l1t·
·kcr and th<' '\Vall stn•rt !.!"I' I
er, hut thr coJI]mittee has fi',m1d .
han onc instnm•c in whirh th"
• erson has occupie<l hoth pn,i
and in one case both av, • rnti, ,n,
lled at the same timt'-th<• , ,11,.
ing one portion, the othPr ;11
rtion of the same dn\'. lh tl11•
1r rug-picker C'llrlll'<l .an h;,,w,t
ml; lir the other, it is tH lw
he t111·i"1C'1] tt vrry <li,;h11np>1t pti11mg-picker refwws nothing.
refuse; he on\.,· ucceµti;. Ht> i,
er-up of unc,msidcrt'\l trit1PB.'
g is small or worthl!.'~s to him
lifr, a home, chiltlren, sehool~.
in the West, in the <lim persp,•c
d all the hl'alth, hope a.111! lrnp·
f his life lie about him rl'prPin the refuMe of the world. :\Iii
dollars esenpe him in thC' !<Par~•l1
es, and he knows it. II,· n'' perhaps, as who wo1tl,I J1<1t ·,
saves from thl' ge11er:il wrrek
can.
hin~to him is ml'an "r tiltlt_1·.
t which he rannot fi1Hl: 11, ,tho small for his notice-; 11<1tliing.V his attention, though it li1• R
awed hy the l'nr in th1• ~trPl't, •,1
fpaper that tlitR hy him Oil till'
the wind. Sn(.'{'r at him ns w,•
dignities lahor hy hii, imlm1trr,
10my 1md his inllPprn,IPTl<'P. nwl
ng peripatetic sermon from thl'
ich teachl•s ui. ti) dft;pi><e not
of' sm11ll thini,rs_ ••

Charles J<:lliott, D. D.; L. L. ll.
the must eminent ministl•rs 111'
10dist Epi1,copal Church, ,lie,!
residence in .Mount l'leu~nnt,
, on the 7th irnitant, at th<· '77th
his age. He .was burn in Ire·
al was convc1ted under the
1g uf e•m1e uf ~Ir. WPsh·y· •
He was for more, than tw1·11tY
>mwcte<l with the pul,lishin:.r i11
,fthe ~fotl10<fo,t Chnr<'h, lwi11~
rears C'clitor of -thP Cin1·i1111ati
ancl. fr,11r yenr,; of the :-st.

tc,

mF. ~·oti llnt:NKENNEss.-Th,,11
re nsing it. ~ulp11atc of ir"1.
·us; rnagne;;ia, ten grai11s; l"'l'
watPr, !'!en.-11 drud11m,; .spiri:
neg, OJH' <lrad1m; to h1· tnh11

It act.8 m1 a tonic: aw;
1t, 1tntl Urns. in a meai;111·<•, :;1111
loss of'the acc11RtomP<l liq11<1r.
iug, attlie i;runc time, tlw 11w11physical prrn,tration whieb ti,!
smlden breaking off from ;:1i1n
drinks.
<lay.

ne1·al.,\e forms of l1e11uty :m I
r have been wrought h_r tlw
and and hidden nwa_y in ,w,•:rn
on mountain summitti, awl in
the earth, where they ,m~ 1<t•l·
ever: seen; proving that tll<'
love ofheauty rather than lllf'tl'
r a love of' display led to their
n. And the humnn soul grows
likeness when a Jove of the vr·
d the beautifnl is its glad in·
, rather than a slavish amhi-

hioe in the presence of others
subjection to mere utilitarianat soul is rich that can regal<'
its own carefully hoarde<l
of loveliness and excellenct'.
are many patient toilers undf'r·
ho serve society we1l-wh11
mines, tunnel mountains, aw I
foundations for glorious su
J'$trnjltttres,. The world knows thl'lll
man who lays the cap-stoni>,
the flagon the:ffnished dom«',
e.pplause.-yet had there heell
at the deep foundatioW1, where
ome or flagstaft' ha,·e · been !
w o gather in the .. harTest arc
sed while tbey who cleared the
!Owed the see&ill"e forgotten,
, men are called great who

merely reaf} ~ har\'e8t of a
the martyni UKI tholJ(' wh, ·
dungeons, or:tfouffht with w·

Epbeeus." 1~ !ale! the t,,
of all this en . . c,l't\,;c to l
bered. It ie flO<><I tn know
is One who nefer fori,rets. n,
,lay is l•oming ~-ben thl' ""'"
reaper shall l"\'}liC1' to~•·tlt,·r.·'
:it

We an.> l"t'llliju\ed. in writin.
,,oing pan1.graiih. ufa s:iyin~:
~s a place for tlit•m thut fail."
life seems to l~I. whid1 1-(l"IL

,-e«\s; and ma~y a lift' iM call
ful whkh i-; h~t tl I li,mst roq
Tbr day of rig~t,•ons jmlll'Jm·1
verse many of ()Rrth'11 shallow,
•·One aore soeh ,·il'tory:· ~ai,I
when c-on~ratulatt'<-1 .. 11 hi~
triumph. "OUl' p1orl' s11d1 \'k,,
:mi ruine<l.''
'-All th,,,,,, th
!IJ.,'llill!.lt me." til\i<l .l 11,:ob, 11111
tJmt Utt" ,lay 11f ,ll'linrn11<'P

,lswnin~ wh~ li~ht ll'o11ld -;
rJiese thin~" t~, l •I' f.,r :m,l n11
!

him.

\Vt" Rl"<' too jmp11ti<'11t in ott
Bt'CIIU!!L' the s+l ,;own--in the
,loes not yiel<l"' harn•st l1pfn;·

w;, j.'.l"it•W:- if '!,·intPr ><d~

in.

n1ur nt tht' Ion~ 1h'll\\'. 11t1r w. l
li1•Yt' that ~pri~g nrnl ~11mm,· ·
,·omP. Yet
tl'l'f' thnt i>< t, I
~torms of l'('ntj.1rit'!I must h:J\···

tllr

,,row dmr11 Rejwell n" 11p, a·w,
ron\r,; llet.•p 111 ~hr t'artl1. 011 r
[i,nl was thirt(y y«>ar,.; pn·pnrin
~l·11rit_y, f()r a ft1hlk lifl' of 1h1
:111d a half-a ~ng nnrl t<1iJqo1•1
t', ,r a small vohirue ;-hut su,·h ·1
ThNC are con~,,ni;ed int" its I
lime pages all l.hew11d,•rn,•~s,•s
limities 11.ll(l eli•q1w11,•,•s t!tnt ,l1
tht! eternal ag,f"
.Je~us Cllllll' ~11

t'1"t111J

hi,-; h11pt1

1

in),!.'. Tlwre it-1~11. rol'l<jltl'rinM' t>
l.;'.i,·en toprnye hy o/Je,li,111,·I.', I
:ir,' many wo. hlc,is nnil 1ih,
\il'R_\'l'l'H tlmt stt11g-glr frnm idk
l:11.y ,;011ls nrnl ,trinK no h]pssins:
:n•:1,inr,•,; of g-r~1·p Ill"\' 111d • wk<Sl
'.,( ,,;011111 thRt: ft>t'I tlN•i1• llf'<'
~ing,!0111 of lJPll\'<'ll Jnu,-;1 l~• t.

,t,,nn.
It WIIH hut t•l~·l'll .J11yH' war~
:--iuai to Ksd\•~1{ lutrnr.n, on tlu
tlw l:tn,l "f proilliil<I'; lmt lm~ill
tlrn,- fur. th<' 1111lii•lit•\·i11g triht>>1,
at thP n•po11. of~ li!lk11lti,·~, till' I
to die in till' wi)<ie1110s11. ltm:
,·n•11 yl'l,, <·11me -,Vitl1i11 a Mlt!p or
tlte g-ntt•M of <frli,·rmn(•e nm! t11
t h1·.,11gh 11nbrli1•1'• l• • ><tJl'n,l thPi r
1'n1ith•ss wn1ul .. ri)1g~ in tlw 111'+1,
It w1~-. thl' "r(lii,a,l, multitud
,dli>,h U.llll (':trll)il h;IIll-(l'l'S•<lll
hy 111ome11tnry i1ltA'l"l'>1l 1md hot
\'icti1 • 11-tlwt 1·al)H1~l Jsnwl tn ,..·
k1·pl tlti'lll 0111. .. ~11,,, lnllll
ii

,,r

En•r_r g, ,, ,d 1•11t,·r1 >ri sP-t'\'<'I'_\' <''
rs ll]lt to l1P<'11rs1•ll w/th thi,; ,·lns,
•·•·lfisli i11t1•rl'tlti;, tntll1•r tli111i d<·,,
\'i1·ti<Jn, ntt.ach tli,·111'1 t11 a pr,
•:llllS'f',
They
i,,,,1:1_v, I\ \\
::1,rl ll ('l)l"Sl',
I l1jt' 1jinn ,,r 111·<·1
1i,,11s is worth
tlw11-,ll11d • t
i ,1Hsil11111im, Hts aud ~"I li,h
Tiley are but bnr11:1dt•I! thn.t fast-!
,,.Jn,fi on the 1;hij,"'4 hull, that
it, Jta\'ig:ntion ·an\! ,1at. JJ11·,1y its

arr
k

;Ilg.

I

I

It i.. a grnnd 1tksurti1111 .,r th,,
··onqUt-~1·iug- ~THa~11t•~s wJu~n 1,) tJ
liiuatiou ,,f' mnt,;ofittl ,,I,·rn<'ltt,, it,
,-,·,,1ot, t\Je eye •·111~ hn,·i• j>:tintPd
r,·.ltlln. th, 11utnldl gli,d,·~ .''f' ~, r
0

'.\stt•JJJH 11111111111\!l't'"''' at 111c<1II•·

li~t1uic1•11 :111cl ~,.j.,111:e dip it>t I"'
:, 1"<11111t:1in of ligl1t 'ii1 th,· .\Jilk:
'•m111IPr "1..ill i~' itH ,;.:rt·:ttrn·s•
FRith n·u,·h"'ll li<J1111d th,, st.:irs.
''.midHt the h1·igh!,,r gl,rl'il'~ ofa "I
ti11nament, 11DJI l<'u,tuH t•.> "<•nd
.,..i>in~ Him ~ho;ii; it1"l,,ihle."

··Father ul' J,i41ttH'' i., 1111 nll:.{t•
when int<·rgre~I in n•f<•rq
the material light,; tl1at !,laze in
Jlo~ llltlch sulil" , r its imvort W
plied t.o the gre lntl>lleetual 11nd
ual lights th~t w II uevt.r k11uw ,
ti<Jn ! Jt WM g •at to kinrllt! ti,
of the ~un-but , criste the ROI
Xe'IVton-a Milt, n--a Plat.<>--RII
tie-or the pure dame()( an fa10c
Ahraham-a Jo a D1111iel-a
and to be the Fa 1er ofthe innurn
an<l immortal sp ritstli11t rcftet't1·
1.r the glory or ICl ; wha.t on in
:(Tandeur la that Wie lbow re,•,~
••Tffi

before theee

ligbr; hor- shall we

'i 11at.ely won1blp th!\ father of

all!

·

W~er ligh cotnel9, life lea

pn

to IDeet it.
gged,mountain
0
n_ ledge.~ b d ~t, a 8P()Onfi
~ll, UDtlet: tJle fo id~~ frclW11 or
, ILllging roc,b, lle · flitst 11un be

:ring
~ life and
~

~u!fic.

A

~,-timid ?A!rn•~ iceberg

· rags

ancf

7
• .,,,
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·n-~y other ;timnan occupation
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of the t-pickers dependon1 their ownindustryandtln:ift,.
, ,rhat also n what they call
.' But'oehind even these
, a law is at work which
trols tjie rag-pickers, but
e ery department of trade ; and
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form the basis of political
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Debate on Unlversall~m
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in our paper, is said to he, in s me Yal- thy, iii, 2.
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i
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The volume before us is t
":--tany Flag" series. It s written
a-winning dramil.tfo style, ml nn
(at least Ruch as :Mr. Hop l,elieves
who opent:i it w-ill stop sh< t of the
page. The hero is involv l in a s~
of "·onderful difficulties, h 1t in the
int,egiity, pln<'k ancl mnnli

victory.
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··have been wrought l~y the
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•n iountain summits, · and in
the
where thev are sel·ver j seen; proYing that the
lov ofbeauty rather than mere
1
• a l ve of display led to
their
·
ml' the human sonl grows
es11 when a rove of the orth beautl,ful is its glad in' ra . er than a slavish ambiiin the presence of others
sn ~ection to mere utilitariania.t id is rich that can regale
· own carefully hoa,decJ
· of iweliness and excellence.
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look
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r thelll all. One may be prki~ and bunis ~~h a: fut
nean chambem. The stream of water
reach tholl8&llds to loathe
to re a most! plausi I
whi<:h supplies them may have sour<.,-e
frivolity, display-and vice, and the existellC!31of ho
m the mountain, fHecla,] but ·t comes
ustry, sobriety, ,modesty an.d IUl\l.eattlyJ~$es."
in contact with bot roe , and
wh~e another inculca~ . the
l agree_ :wi~h him,
the heat and geyser like mo,· ment is
_samel sof.sonlyin anarrow, se()luded attribtitable·to the
the consequence."
·
neigh . rhobd, unpraised, unsung, 'nn- fer as to what that
se 111. Hence I
F. E. N. says again, "that i
chroni led, !save in the books of the re- have not qnoted"his r marks on earth- improbable, and I believe we
the other two impossible, that the whole in rior of
oordin ·migel. The scope of influence quakes, as the caus
in th
twq cases is differe.nt,. but tJie will sufficiently ac
t for them. Ac- the earth is a mass of lava. I believe~
measu of essential success is the same. cording to his thco , all 1he rnlcanoes that there are huge caverns· filed with
Whoev '.has learned to find deligl;tt in m the world must h
b~n heated to lava; but everything seems to point
domg ood, and in nothing incohsist- the most intense de e, ever since the against the theory of J. R.
" Not
ent the ewith-t,o do whatever good is deluge, _for bet~e~n 4000 and 5000 nt all, sir. His admission is fatal t-0
withm ·s.reacb; and llot repine that years, and hav-e ~ lmost incalcula- his theory as t,o the cause of,' )canoes,
his o portunities are such only . as ble quantities, even
untains of lava, hot springs and earthquakes. As the
Heave baibeen pleased to vouchsafe prod!lced, heated am' thrqwn out of '°'olcauoes are scattered all , ver the
him
n n~ver esteem his life a f.ailure. them, by the "oxidizi g" of metals and world, it must take immense c verns of·
Should ickµess or casualty confine him sulpburets ! Will h~ j;en us where such almost incalculaple size to su ply, and
for yea s to/:a bed of suffering and de- a vast supply, suf1' an incalculable have supplied, t_hem with lava ;for, some
pep.den , he will thenceforth radiate a amount of these exi:i; , aml has existed 4500 years, enol1gh to com pie, ly honglow o heartfelt resignation, of,benign all this time? No, fS will not Legin 01·-comh the interior Qf t e earth!
humilit. ·, of grnteful piety, whereof the t,o do, there must be i10ther ahd ade- But it has been, proven that ithey are
influen will be diffused more widely i quate cause for all t •~ie. and that is, generally eonnect;ed with ea h other,
and enc uringly thau he could have im• the heated lava "'ith J. ich the earth is which can be onlv on the the r:r we are
agincd. In the cYer proceeding warfare filled. As he refers I to Pb_\·sical Ge- contending for. · If supplied °ith lava
of Goo against Evil, Right against ographies, I have gi · n him a quota- rr,;m s11eh s11ppl'1sed C'averns,
,vrong, Truth against Error, there can tion from '\Varren·s, a d will gi\"C him get their heat there too: nnd vay g-oes
t .cl'1scomfit- nno ti ier on ti ie ' caus
I11-s
· ti1eory as nn t ena.,
1.) e.I A11 th er arb e no r :al l'l~•ef'eat , no a b!!O Iu,,e
YO1canoes.
ure-o lylostponement, repµlse, a11d
Warren says: '· f a II t I1e reasons gument in our fa,·or is t I1e u 11 l ulating
the ill-s c ss of a misdirected attack- which have been ass 1ed for n g-enerul or ',ave-like motion of thP l!earth in
an tm,ds y plm~ied manomvre. In theory of the cause
,·okauoes, the earthc1uakes, showing it to lJci a comthat gr t 'coutest, whoever plants him- simplest and best fo ~~ eel is that the paratiw•Ir thin "shell,'' restin on such
self fir ly ,on the side of Gootl js allied centre of our earth{" a v.1 ..t sea of Ii- a fluid as this molten laYa. ~ Y~ Warwith all the moral forces of the universe, quid fire, to which · !canoes sen·e as , ren:
·
and is.c rtain of ultimate triump,h . The vents. * * * ' l is theorr is sup- , "The horizontal movement [ of the
evil an the base, the selfish and the ported by the fact tl Iii the temperntm·e I earth in one] is the most com on and
sycoph tic, may seem to flourish for! .of the earth iucreas regularly at the I most harmless. Jt consists o an ala seaso ; but their verdure soon pass- ' average rate of oneJ egre,i fur every I ternate rising and sinking of he earth
es away and is fo-rgotten, leaving the flft_r-four feet of des nt lwlow the leY- in the direction of the move ent, and
goocl to stand forth like the evergreens, el of the sea."
mar lie likened to the undn ation
of the f: rest i°: Winter, when the BumAgain, ,Warren sa
"The solid out- the waws of the ocean.:·
mer fob gewh1chdwarfedunclohscured side of the earth is
lied the erust,
As to what F. E. :N. say of the
them Ii shriveled at their feet. Hap- and consists of a va · ty of rocks. · * '"mean density" of t!-/-e eartl : water,
PY they who lean1 in childhood, and * * * The thic
of the earth's granite and rocks, and "sp,eei c gravitr~sur through after trial~ and temp- crust has been
ri t~sly estimateu a ty'· of ~and, clay, miner~Is, a ?d lava,
tat1on~, he grand l~s_son of the age- from fifty to one un red miles· or but I kn~w 1t all before, and _it am, unts to
the ph1l sophy of hnng t6 noble 1ends. a small fractional ar of the diameter. nothmg. He must consider t mt lm·a
-Pack 1'd's .Jfonthly.
We thus iive u 1 ou , comparatively when hot is thick, tough an , heavy,
thin shell."
·\
· aml on cooling changes to a Ii ·ht, poAgain he says, ~ r~ erence to the in• rous substance; and that i_n · ie illte•
terior of the earth\: i I
rior of the earth the· combm_ attrac" The interio1· ot'1t 'e arth is in ajfoirl tions of gravity and cohesion, wi~h the
conditi,m and consi ts f melted rocks strong frame-work of the ro -nbbed
[lai•a ]. '.l'his heatec Ii terior • reacts,' eartli; counterac~ all the supp sed evil
as Humboldt express s t, upon the solid effects that~e th mks would ta e place,
·
were the in riqr of the earth
crust."
of molte:1 I rn. . I t;ns_t that
So we here have t e
great Humboldt in fa• -of our theory. now replied to his prmc1pal ar uments.
Warren also _gives 1j· idea as to the
J · · H.
force and agency of dam 11ower, pro- .1.Yea1· South Pw,.s, Ill.
duced by the conta ti of water with
these internal fires, · volcanic eruptions, earthquakes,
"So far as relat
o t)w eruptive
force, steam power ~ p ars to be a per•
fectly adequate agelljt ;
lntions of it will e~
starts of volcanic a~ ·
He also gave as s
of the evidences that the interio
the earth consisted of a mass of 1 icl fire or molten lava, the increa e emperature of
the- earth when pen ·t ed downwards,
and the wide distri u n of volcanoes
over the world.
se he says :
"The heat of th
h's interior ii'j
proven by the fact
t the temperature
increases regular!
m the surface
downward. The
is one degree
Fahrenheit to ever
or sixty . feet
of descent. Borin i r artesian wells
have afforded the
l!,J1S of ai,certainOF THE
ing the temperatur~ ~ )the earth at various depths, At :r.~nelle, Paris, a UNITED STATES OF AM
For the Christian Stl\ndard.J
o_ f eig •t i~'e degree.s FahReply fo F, E, N. on the Interior of the temperature
renheit was obtain 1't 2000 feet ; at
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Earth,
Neuselw;ark, Pruss~, 1 e bottom of a
BY J. R. BO\VARD.
well 2200 feet deep; h
a temperature
Warr n say~: "A mass of lava'., 600 of nmety-one degr~e and Arago has CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF c NGRESS
feet thic , thrown up from the volcano estimated that at a <l
of 6500 feet
Jorullo, in Mexico, in 1759, was. found the water would hav~
temperatur,e of CASH CAPITAL,
$
smokin byHumboldt,'in 1804, forty,five 200 degrees. At a
th of 8000 feet
1.0rO,OOO.
years
rwards, and still in 80 heated a water would boil; a
of twenty-eight
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statetha ~ cigar might be lighted w' any miles iron would m .1 Another eviof the ete'viees, a few inches below the dence of internal
,t
wide disBB..lNOH OFFIOE
surface fld smoke was observed t,o tribution of volcano sfver the globe.
issue
it in 1827, sixty-eight years These are but vent h
of the interior
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afl;er its e~eetion !"
:
molten mass of"th"1h."
If Iav •, would retain its heat this
F. E. N. says ag ·
"If you will
PffiLADELPHIA,
great le ~th- of time, exposed to the examine your Phy
1 Geographies
atmosp ·c rains and the ,icissitudes you will see that all.
volcanoes and - 'Io wblch au renerat "°""Polldouoe 1hould addrealed
of wea~ei, it Wi)uld retam it mdefinitely bot springs are Ioca
ear the, coast.''
m the ii_ferior~the earth, where ex- l'hl.\t heis too sweep .m thispo.sitive
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eluded from ai and all these.
,Faets assertion I will shdw foi;-e I am done.
'
·
:
are stubb<;>m t . gs;" and here is a I will g.-vehim ••l'by i
·Geography" CLARENCE H. CLARK President.
fact in sµiport ,of m.y theo_ ry. th-at can on this to his heart's
tent. Wl.\n'CD JAY C,OOKE, Cha.irman Fina.nee and xecntive
not beiecessfully controverted. In and Hum.~1dt_'give
reasons why ~m~~OOKB. VlcecPresident.
addition
this, the enormous amount they are generally, n · 'all" of them, EMERSON w. PEET, Sooret&rr ~nd Ac
Qf mel
lava 1thrown otit of Tolca- located there. :Warr
says: "Humnoes, RS well as the long periods of boldt suggests that C
landsare simtime so e of ~ese have been burning, ply favorable to ernp i s, because they
accor · .to. atjthentic hist.ory, for up- form the sides or ed
f the deep sea
wards o 1b,ree i thousand years, show basm, which, cove '
"th water and
that the
ust be suppUed from such lying manJ'thousand et lower than
an in
a stiblb source as the vast, in- -interior si~, offer
resistance t,o
ternal o
of! lava, for which we have subterranean forces." 4The theory for
been c
! din¥ ; and the existence of this ~elusive occurre
near the ocean
these vo .noe~ in all regions of the is that volcanoes sta
pon fissures in
world, _s w the proximity of it to the the earth's crust, and
t these fissures
the earth.
hav.e been produced
he subsidence
surface
• A.1;1 to at F. E. · N. says of my o,f the great oceanjc s s, and the up''positiv ~rm11tion that the earth is a lifting 9f the contine
near the line
sea of olten°ljl,va," I will say that I of cbntact, i; e., n
e shores."only ga~e[it '!-8,imY theo:rr, which will -Warren'a Physical
1'aphy.
be fully rov~before I am done. I l As F. E. N. affirms, positively that
will·n·
.o·ti .._ an h.hot
e says
as. to the".can.
••au"co,.s;"
~~ hot
near
of vol_
sprmgs:
~·•.te the
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' I write to'.tfo. rµi you of the suqcess
o~ t~e trut.h+, . ~ bounds of my labors
w1thm the p t fe;w months. .Ata Jlleeting of ten davs' .auration held at i this
place, some ftwe~tJ;-three were added
to the Lord.! With these and a number
from Grassy 'Ridge congregatiqn1 and
a remnant o!what was formerly ;1i:l·0,1m
~!! the Ca forn~ Church, we .o gan- ·
12ed a C)m h here of some si~( -jive
members wif> meet statedly and observe
the ord.inanfes ot.!the Lord's hous.e a.s
tj1cy hne eceived them. They , now
,meet· i4 a s all Eichool-house, bu~ expect to erec a cdmmodious hou~e of
worship
spring.
At
mf,t>ting h1 <l .at, a ·school-hons~ on
l\Iouey Cre k, one immersion. At lj. two
weeks mee ing • at Littleville, eighteen
were added to the Lord, most of them
front the se .t.~. , This vkto~y ?f truth
o,·cr-thc <lo mas 'of scctarmmsmJ was
n,r·ein•rl byfthe (riencls of truth with
gn•at joy; I not -~o. however, on the
i >1 ht•r sitie. ! l\[ayltruth er-erywhere and
f'ornver pret. ail o,lcr error, is the , ear-
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BEWING IL\.CH 'E. This Machine will

stitch, hem, fel tck, quilt, cord;blnd,
braid and emb der in a most superior
y $18. ],'uJly wan-notWe will pny $1000 for
any machine th
will sew a stronger,
more benntlful, r more elastic .scam
than onrs. It makes the • Elastic Lock Stitch."
Every second stitch can
cut, and still tho cloth
cannot be pulled apart itbont tearing it. We
pay Agents from fi5 to
per month and ex•
penses, 01· a commission
m which twice that
amount can be made, 11.ddress. SECOMB · &
CO., PlTl'SBU'RGH, PA. BOSTON, )CASS,, or
ST. LOUIS, MO.
CA,UTION ,-Do not be nposed .upon by other
parties pahmng off worthl s cast.iron machines
under tlie s11me name m· thenvise. Our, is
only genuine and really I actlcal cheap machine
manufacture<!.
jan2-8t

COLLEGE,.

manner. Price o
ed for five yen
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'ort to the student.
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ief and complete, t'mbraciug n.ll 1..1ndH of lit, ....
und is made prui•tfral IJ\· ih11 handllt1g ,

y, checkiJ. drttfts, &c. '11hc Tuition i" t.1.•
JJPP.t8111 1'"0R COMPL1':TE COUHSt'..
~end for College l'a1,er. ,\tldr,•s,
U W. HEWl1"1'.
Dox :ii, Al11an,,e. Oho••
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nlng lecture will bo given by
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rn. 6 ~\~.t 0~ :0of:~~"Fect!'~~n::it!
course wll be ·ven by the following:
Prof. W.

. Ho

Je ...............of Salem,

o., Jan. 18.
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ale, .......................of .Alliance, 0.
The Concert ill be gli-en under the direction
of Miss Ella Me ard,lustructor in Musie in the Colle~.
5
eft't of'J.'::
e L"ibr~be/.!~~~
them that generous patronAdmtssl n to Single Lecture, '5 cents; 'Sea.
son Tleke , (fo one,) $1.li0. Season. Ticket, (for
two,) $2.GO Tie ets ean be obtained at Errett &
Way>s
Sto , at Teeters & Son's Bank, and at
Pettlt&:Eneen. •s Store. Door•open at'? o'clock
P. M.
ture begin at '1¾.
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"G WATCH: A Sentinel on the
and a lllesseniier to the SundayJid Family. Issued monthly. No
t.eaoher,
class scholar,. or
without It.
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Bible

BBTYBEII

J. 110BB8, or the Church or (:brhl

SOWER: A Visitor to the little
ones. Its mlssl ii i • to sow the good seed or the
,klngdo111 ill the earts !)f the elilldren, and gather sheaves for he Lord of the ha"est. Issued
both weekly, a. d semi-monthl7. For tei;rns,' send
formrouJ.an.

AKD
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11.ne
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an· l•P('ll ll'tt a pn•y IP th.I di~c>as,• whic-h :irt!:,·t(',I !Jim.
·a:u n. hu,,·pn•r. d .. ,.,. w,t 1-t:111d
Tl!" wi-.lt t,, pcrf,,rm ·j,,,ni,·
ug-" i, a 11::itur:tl r)llt'.-~\t ,~11
u~tt it 1w,,,l, thc> mr >l't' \\'l!.t~liin!!.
are tc•II 11~ tk1t ""•'111<'
an·
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J-:W YORK, .January 15.1869.

trTJON--The (-0µa.1~nership.J1eretofore
:ng unUcr tla-;. 'Jlnn of HYRP lt HA.LL, ts
•USsoh·cU h,- mutual conltt('nt. Either
1
~gn the n:uiJl'Jlf the
Al,VAB HALL

tar-

1..~rE~:?"J.i e,~1n~i,-

lt'H..t\.L.I.. has 1~·c,l to bis Lew StOl"l'•,
Wa!kt-r cit .. e!L•t of llrowllrny. ond hay.

iated ":ith I.Jim,elf A. STKW ART BLAOK,
<U.~oY an,l Al,BEBT C. HAU,, will C<intinlllbrella .aucl Para.f-o1 bus.iness, unrJer
of,
H,\LL. BLACK & CO,
f•

'J,llE COSMIC DIAL,
,f'tl>e Northern Homlsplrer~ with re,olv·
enables an\· one-to get the µre~nt timl~
d.lbe eartli. with the ,•xttrt ditle,:t)nca in

bu

I tfl

,,t.

ml·n

:--cit1lt' 11,·hi,'r!'

s<,J a~.'h vc t1rc'11l1tt'-''·~
l1u

".'-'
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,,,..r,1f1ir-.""f. :turf

tltt'll.~f

1111,,:1

rhent:·

t1JH\ wh,,

11(1

rYt~r

l"Tl1t·

,r,s ,rd 1i111.,1•!t' i11t•, ;.:n·:1\11,·'"·
ttlll'r ·1,, }JI!' t!ir'in;.:hl." llr,, ••t~J,,t.
tll\' tli"ll!!ht is li"rli<·d I\, It in,
it is .,f :11; \llllc:i•l1· II~•·· Pt•r>m:ililt• t,1 sc>,• ·it. and it i, <'II
Ylli1l ut' good !'t'St1lt,..
1
mg,·r. tll\'n. i11 ('H'r wi,hi~µ; t,,
.'s1>ll\t' gn•:,t tl1inµ:" i" that \\'t·
o ,,,., ,_,ul ftJu ""1ch work fur
s, :11;1] ht:C:ltls(• r,-,;11Jts dt) not
P.X(l\'ttations

.-ee11 any two pluc.is. · Explanations a1,ing eTl'ry instn1meot. anrl every teach1>r,

WC'

h(•t·nt'ftl 11i,-

It i~ pleai;:iut imle 1 t"

l.

r castle,;'· nm! indulg(' fond
)f grcatnc1>s in thl' huz_y :ti ture.
king the world a~ Wt' fiml t. wt·
c. in the lung run. hy tl king
they c·om(' and ll'tting e. ·C'nts
t thl'ir own results. If "sut"-

,w;ille~s man anO f~milv N.muhl htt,·e one.
i,d4H,lar. aml agents. wained to st>ll them
t.i Address
W.H. OARDNER,'ll:'l_._<:hief, N. Y.
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to the d11v is the m·il the~c>of. •re the duties of t'ach d~y, if
pcrformt'd, sufHcient to e11gng(·
rb our attention. To do 1,me·,.
matter in wh:it spb('l'C',
tht,
greatness.
:

if

I yoor purt, tbere ull the uonor l,t',."

finable "yreat things,·/ th~
f genius, v,hich we dr~ and

are eclipsed in graatne~ and
by those acts of patie~ deduty which ditf11Se hap nes~
git the varied and r tired
!if<:.
ristiru\S, we nrc penni~l tu
hope\and pray forthose" reat
t bef\)re us in the Gos , for
t which remains to the ople
"But ~ven as he ,.-ho is :11 thful
hich is\leaal is faithful alito in
e should, while speedingj,·ory
good jntcrprise, keep i t-ece tho e less obtnisive ts pf
ion wh cb will eam for u~ tlte
g word : '·lno.sruuch a+ ~e.
e it un o the least of th, mv
, :e have done it unto ;_~el~.'. ·
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- Apprehendetl by little (;Jill,
4'
red by th.orougb Musicians.
~ bcon·lh·e lligbt Priueipl.c. · . ·

:~ei-aiog Gleam,"

'llilng the ne,r in..-i,ntlon: and

a ~

r.tfk!usic 'lrll} ~~~ ~i;:~~
'

• · Washlngh)n, TazewerrQ>., m.
!

r

r
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. I ~
der interest. Within tlw r: II" j'f YIS·
I<>(
i@ wa.;, with :ibsolutc t'c ~ ~~·. the I ti
isput l1:11luwed liy tlw g-ran c~ a1hct of· k"
all tlii· c_ydm;. F:i.r olft.o th c:i !'.down,; vi
dnwn in iucx.prc,sibl 1, gnm ,, , drop• ,\pcd the wondruus rn.lk_v ot th
on!tm 1,l
ami,l its g-uanliu.11 ],i11-L<>J ~,
a far IL'
·:mwd, J;,
down in th:i.t terrible ,.-lw,;1 1
in :.1 beauty that d,·nil"tl ,4th, u,i:
tales, i , ,t
tlw wata.•n; <if tl.Jc Dead ; :a.
hove
:rn,l i>(•_voml it, w:1,- th,· 1,,;i,.r t ; unt~iin
range, some one of wh11se , ,fl pe:1k~
·,ilh•wcd the !..:Te,,tL:1.wl.!iH·r "f : a.el, t.o
(!rink in th;. won,!n,!is hP mt ,f the
Jund he might not enter i I t
Just at our f'el't was C,elhs •m
olt' to the left, the road by w
shouting, thronging multitu les
the true Kin~ to his own cit•.
i;pot very near, he had sat do
the bitter tea.r8 coursed do uh
a,; he uttered the tender am
told the richness of a Sa iou
Then over the hills, we s1 wl
our way to Bethany, heed· g
tradition that fixes the spo of
cension on the summit, an s
the rude mark in the rock, ho
foot-print of.Jesus. Scare ly
on the Mount of Olives is ore
ably the site of the ascensi n t
summit. It is not at all li ely
would ascend in full view f t.h
ed city, and moreover Lu e e
s~s, "he led them out as f r as
any.'', As we stood in th i
·vicinity of Bethany, in a k d
ral amphitheater entirely
with hills, .the feeling
conviction, that there, in a
to, yet secluded from, Je
ascension took place: the
of Bethany, hallowed by
miracle and sanctijied by
restrainedmanifestationso
As I stood and thought, e
strangely luminous, u.nd m mi
peered forwanl with an
ec
ing, when "this same Je s
come in like man~er," ash w
to go into Heaven. Gr t,
that to us it may be a co ing
joy.
j

Then down to Bethany,
reputed tomb of Lazar
words, some perhaps will V
incredulous sneer. Well,
know not whet.her this
tomb. It may be. It ay
This I know, that in just s ch
as this, and certainly very ea
here, Lazarus lay-t.hat wi in j
a place and very near, the oic
sue pealed, and from the gra
f'orth his risen and beloved ·en
somewhere in this little ill
stood (perhaps now stand
of) a house.where, often an
the wearying labors of the
salem, and especially in e l
days that preceded t.he cru ·ti.xi
sue sat with a little circle rou
u.nd uttered such wol'.(ls as nl ·
ing henrt and divine know edg
utter.
· Squalid,lilthy, Arabfami ies
cerate th.e place, and the
boleth, "Bucksheesh," Slld its
panying impertinences,
utr
Christian pilgrim's medi
IS 1
fying, no, not that, for
ble, but responding to tb · ·
cry, we get off' out of reach of
or oil a near hill, where, di .
we may think the holy th ug
cluster around the home o :M
Martha and Lazarus "who. J
ed."
· B~t the eun is · declinin
and we must return to Jer
the way, we stop at a rude _op
the side of a mountain ove loo
rusalem, and lighting t~
·
ways carry with ut, are:
so called Tombs of the
tricate ~ties of fN).leries · d g
the rock, and lined oJ.l alon th
with entrances to ancient to
is nothing to ehow by w
whom they were excavatoo.
different in charaeter from l
of which Ute bills are full,
1

salem. Lingeringly and un
return to. the city, BB the
soon after sundown.
comes, we fllllSt our eyes

loving look aOlivet, and

w P:i.lestinr Exp!,,-ration A~$Ocin•
Ill- w:i.s t'XCt'1~ingl_y polite :rntl
i!1 tlw t·xplantt.tion uf t.hc pm~rt'hl>
1 ~ work a!l,I the exhibition of Hllans,
illu,-trating iL.

It

w:i.s

cxc("("!in~y

·ant tom,· t,1 lw:ir him l1t·.:.r hiR
111<111r LP tli,· ['.rl':1.t. vali1,• ,,f <>Ur beI iir·,,. H:trcii;y·,. b,wk. "Thi.• CiJ.y
H· nr!':1i Kinj," ,m,t to lidr him
it, .. ~,ur li:in,i'!,.,nk, :rn,I ll1t• 'h(•~t in
y r1•s1H 1t·L·, ,., t'r publi~lh•(l in' l"l 1gard
·rm,:,ll'rn." Tlw lt'~ti1m,11v \\ll~ Pl-<
· lly v11.l11,tl>lr a, cumin; f;·om one
"hie fo f,mn ·
jud)!ment·,

111;~!.li

who Im~

;1

H•lt

hP,;iu1t.1'1l tu nitil'isu
tl<'lad1nl

1,• ,·x1,l .. r:tti, ,ri, ,,f :• 'apt. 'w urrcn
ulreudy settled somll tli!!puted
ti; in regard to t.lfll iopo~raphy of
. nt ,Tcrmmlem, rind properly !:!Up·
d: wilr prohahly lt·:t<l to Htill mon~
rt.ant discoveries. ' He kindly apted to take us thrm,1.Kh the t>xeavstll-morrow, but th(i incessant min
the, appointment W'I\S made may
er its fulfillment undt\sirable, if uot

ir

1Sl'ible.
n Tuesday morning, we called upou
polite and attcntiv:c Consul, Mr.

.1boucher, renownc<l for bis attento Americans, and enjoyed a very
ant hour with him/ By virtue of
ppointment then mtlde, l\lr. Finkel-,.
, his obliging d<Jput,Y, at\er having
ucted us to Capt. .Warren's, conus to the Haram or Temple
for which a. permit had been ob
d for us.
Threading the 011,Crow,
h and tortuous streets of Jcrusaafter a provoking delay a.t the en•
ee, apparently inteqded for the hui ion of Christia11s, we were at
h admitted to thji,t area around
i h cluster so many B'1Cred memori011.
ere had the Ark ot the Covenant
welling place; he~c had God spoto his people again /and again ; here
the sacrificial alta;rs of a nation
ked through centuries of Ieraelitisb
; here had lie been brought in
cy, to whom al1/ thotic 11&erifl.oos
ted; here as a bqy He had reasoned
the Rabbies; here, day a.ft.er day,
ad taught the ~ople; here He had
en forth the desecrators of his Fa's house; and of this place, as he
ably sat "over· Bgl\.lm1t it" on the
nt of Olives, he·had uttered U1ose
I mn words of' prophecy, to whose
all that surrqundcd us bore fear•
stimony.
.'
is not neees~ary to enter into 11
"led description of the Temple Area.
its cont.ents. i It has been describe<}
ften that it would be u.n impertie to attemp( it again. I could not
e wondrous beauty, of wbich ,iome
:v spoken, either in the Mosque or
r or .the general aspect of the Area
best estate, the Mosque must
been a gaudy conglomerate of
r and stone, its well proportioned
e being its one redeeming feature,
d at the present time it i11 in a. hailions condition, which, I trust, Is ene y embleJI!~C of the villianous emto which it lx longs. "Ichabod" is
i ten all over the Area. liod grant
it may be on the door post8 c,f the
ime Porte.
Mosque, a change uf
1o enter the
OfS is ret1nired. We saved oun,clveH
e' disgust. by wearing rubber shoes
c wet ·strellt8, and slipping them
t the door of the Mosque, 11,S we
l<l have douo at the door of auy
lemam's house. No othf'r t•!s:mge
s necessary .
I one comer of the gronn,L~, in .l
l chamber rea.ched hy a tlight. of
s, they ~howed us an oblong Hlab,
r cd into a flhcll-shaped tank on one
in which they alleged Jcrtus WOii
ed at the time of bis circumcision.
room Wll,8 evidently used !l.,! one
eir sncred praying vlat:t~. lt is
interesting to see how much of
n rtheMohwnmedans attach t/J what
consider rnemori&ls of JCl!ui;.
the Area we looked down through
ureJI like well-mouths, into the im
. e cisterns, a,single one of which
Warren oomputes to have cons. million gallons of wu.ter, :..ud
ntirc wa.wr &11pply to lmvc b<>en
millions or gallons.
e most interesting obj<--ct ln the
n ilt, of course, the great ro<.:k. in
osque of Oma-r, altbougb there is
of doubt hanging around thu t.ra.whicb makes it the Slte (1f tbe
Alt.ar of the Temple.
Ca.pt.
en ijl inclined to plAce the ,.it,e of
f8l' further to the i!Ollth, ud even
ppose this rook to hn.ni formed
qf the Tower of Antonia, Be 'I.bis
may, the Temple Area m ot1t e"Qer
'n :i place of extraordinary int.rr•
t v t.be Christian heart.
pon some of the critical points COD·
wi~ it, I shall perliaps have
e to say when I return. I mut
in justico lo myself, rem.ind th.Oee
read these ha.sty lett.ers, or the tlll·
:v rable cirewnst&net>.a to carefb1 writg under which tbey &.re pcntled, t.nd
c rragnwntazy character which mnst.
sa.rilv belong to them.
.'
Ainum N. G1wi,;1c·.

Ohio, S.turday, Fe_ ruary 20, 1869.
of basiness, we do not see how ·t.o es- meeting until ~ y ~t,
cape the c "clusiop that all•, e- hv.e I was informed4Jith• an a
s~. Our b
· - began a
~11stot
tfe"lJme
,, . ich conti
twca,ord
~-. and alt.h
ho1\1¥'
.•':· is
•.·.~.··.tinthe pl
ed ~ be _
1.-:J>mall, m
time, to accommodate the
crune to the DJeeting; many
occasions le.11ving on accou
mg able to gijt into the h
mooting closecl'January 18t
3. It striikes us that in a S , .
added to ~e congregati
took my leave o!thes,edeaf.,
Ohio, wher~l we have District o
tions, soinetp.ing like a system might ren, amid mf:!.Y tears and
Freeport , is the point
be patiently· wrought out.
Dowling met the Methodist
a. Let
Evangelist be e ployed Rev. Ashton, ,last July, in a
to travel o er the District, an · thor- cussion of seven.or eight
oughly isc ss this question in ~.ll the it is only necessary to vu,·
Church1rs, s owing the obliga ·on of meetings~ decide.the rcsul
bate.
l
.
eYer.r Chris ,ian to use his mean in the
Here we inave a most pros
working cpogregation of
hundred anld seventy mem
good house 36x46. This co
l,. Let
Elders and p achcrs has been built up almost
through ~e labors of Br
second his ffoi:ts, and renew the in- Here is where he made his
strnction at ~egular intervals,
til ull as a preacher, where he has li
arc in.cloctdnated. Take it p ticntly, eight years:and is now held i
and give it t\mc to do its work.
e~t esteem :by the whole
c. At a suitable juncture. let the those who µi~e no professi
ion. But Bro. D. is wear·
members o every Church a ree on out.. Though only thirty•~•
some plan of coniribution
eekly, age, he is)beginning to 1
monthly, or!' year~, as may b found fear his zeal for the cause
most practi able'; m;id insist O
his usefulness( as :i. prea
throat is already very mufh
member co11 ing_ into tlte arran ement.
On Tuesday morning
If they will )u>t, do ull they ou ht, get hour I bid farewell to Bro
them sta~·to doing someth' .
.the family of Bro. Dowling,
d. Let e dllacons be instrt¥Jted to I had spent many happy ho
m~e qi~'c' I. e. c.ti.'ons,. and. repo~t de.lin- my
stay, llS well as with all
sociated du.ting my s:iay an
quent% whose names should b public- br, bro. Dowling in his bu
ly rend, at stated times, w. en re- :more, on th~ Lake Shor~ an
port is ma.,e to the Church . of the R., twenty ~el!, just in· ti .
tinilhce~ t
let them be' call on for the western iraiµ for Chic
explo,##on·Qr their deliiiqnen es. If riyed safe 11t home Wedn
• f:, ' '
• •
·. · ·
••jll absence of four weeks, £
n~ satis act(Jlry re~on ~ render. , deal piµd for the itime spent du ·
with them ; as with other
enders and hope at •some not very
against trutljl ;md righteousness
t.a repeat ~is visit and'
e. Have I one treasury, and et this trnvels in Ohio, to at least
contribution be for all purpose . . Ap- Crawford counties, the ho
.
f'
.
h', h
boyhood.
J. K.
propr1ate ~om 1t w at. t e
urch ,
agree_s 011 for home purposes, d for
. From Kansas.
the 'various works of benevolen e that
..._ G .
K·
• ,
"''·
:EOE.GE,
ansas,
·
1"~10.
, E ne.,,..-.came
•· .;, . I
to.
clafm attent~on.
J:,. At the begmmng of the y ar, let and growing State the first
the Church 1ecide how much t ey are seeking health for my- lo .
able to raise that year for all pu poses ; wife. Her health ~prov:
and as nearh· as possible bririg 11 the first day on, and havmg he
•
daughter we coMluded tha
memh~rs to consent to a chee11i I con- well sperid the remnant 0
secratwn o ~,all they . can afford to be here as elsewhere, which
diminished i~ 1/-clversity overtake$ them, very long, I· being in my 65
mHl increased if prospered be,ro1 d their wife in her 64th year. I fo
expectation! ~.
many brethren scattered o_v
. , . , ,. .
. a- • _
tt-y, without the means of
I t m~J ie llUC.} cars ~o lmno us to cation, and Christian enjoy
pcrfcct1011; lhut pcn,cycrancc fo1 ,u few were, howoter, three chure
• _years, jointd with propet· to ching, cm tr;> their. organizations.
will effect itl-Eo. STANDARD.
was mmtcmately called :1t
I
, •
,
·
and I was employed to Lib ,
, Field ·,Notes.
the improvement of . the o ·
~. .
._
.
churches, and seu,nah·, forl
J:HUGHroN, Iown, Jru 28.
sion of sinner,;, I hn~e i:il
I arrived [ut .home, a. few daj s ago. fh,e moothsr; and many , .:· ':
from a
of ,foµr weeks t your liaye requested me t, · r
State. ~ w,s there, pa..~tiallr,. . ,·is.it whereabouts, :i.n<l· theri· t
some friei:td~, and J»ln;41.lly · to xtend yciur excellent paper,. t,, :...,,
my acquamj:.o.n.ce with. the b1·eth cu. I thev miw be called on ,.,
had not visited Ohio si.ncA I e . rated Evangelist, .and that l,p,th;i
t.a emigratei to our be:.i;u.tif
know wher-i they can find
have labored at Uie follow
First, Sti. George, ,11itu:i.
Union Pacillc R. R., 110
Kansas. rivt1r, in Pottawato

at

0

P_

ttc

··

1

imd:

l'

,

•

•

•

1

but intelligent ba.'l.d ot brethren
h:\d chosen their offlc:-en1. who
ed to be men luning the qualiftc~
pointed out by the apostl~ At
i requeet I set them apart tc) tbt·

l:visiJied this place about A,

•·cl

on of tliq hr('thr<'n · th.

~ses and 'llic !<t<'um mw

1

oSAI, bvth in New Yo'k (
Jo, by wllieh h1m,ln,1k :.,1
f tracts c••. n .i,., .. tnl<'k
i tl' r

'p<1n. whom tl:t•n will
l'~.

i ever:-,· ht>~,;clwl,l i11 th<' I
'I'll St:\

:,;,G

:.i

u1w ·,, :,t

hly ::JYllll-•ati1_viH:cu.11~P pf. I,:- wcul,
a!ul eon1'1,rmit,v to t.L,, wuriLi, Ill,,,
n. ."!-·oung

!r1:1H

t........

,!,1~-n

W!';~~:i

t".i.

"~troug nm! iu-,, o\·erc<.•:1,<' tJ1c
· d oue ;" ttr.,r h.un, 11 e ;;ny vl,iectiu:1>,
ib

1-1.:ti;, ,ret ;1••~ o:;f w·u•1 t:I.',
ly l,oust •Jt grny l.atr,;, or t, t l.a 1

1 0 11 !

l'Ll. m.:wllg ~l,1,; .iir,;t 1,n::idu.rri nf
refur:u.ati.11::; but one '1',lw L:1,,
n Cliriist Ly huyiug live,l nta:·L1n1,

· 1

as addtJ · every ChrL,tiar( ~:1c,;,
>

1gh rwt a gray lw.ir OH t:ib utc:.FI)

Im, ii. 4,~d w~:teth, o:ih,strd.,(

t•> du a 1(11le ru,,re go,nd Pr;, artj,(i!iliim U\'er
snch a man ii! out of empiuyme11'.
g our fashionable Churches, ;,,l,u
tisfted with au y one whn i" · elo
t, he ean fin<l a 'good fiel<l t,., tea.c.l,
1tu be prayerful, tu love mercy, to
jui;tly, and to wa!.k humbly bet'<m

in Minonk; nor will he fail to oh
good support in tempor!.\l thing"
he ministers to us in spiritntiL
t him address immediately ,J. ICttr
".tark, Minonk, W uodford Co , Ill

a

----•~~----ai· Brother Et"retl:-Pcrmit me t<J
unce, through the columns of till'
s:rxAN STANDARD, that Bro. \'\T. T.
er, ofBuff'alo, N.·Y., so well knuw1.
e brotherhood, has determined t1,
the field ln the tract ent.e11~rii;e,
;,o make it a success so far :is; hi"

ing the arrangement hereby: an
will meet the approhatio:i. an<l
ro.gementofall who1o..,.e:hr, t.--i:1t!:.
reinaiD truly yours, ·

~c

r or~. 'Fet,

Taous tiuLJU.f
3. Hlfi'~

·

wdll-. bt't.:ti1 Wt1 ,':1"i
rt'l1

·1

I bot in thi fidd.

cto1: postp1iLI. :ll ,h1· )iiw
rJf ,·('nt p•·t p:1i:P, ,, hi,+
.,1 ,:,nly ,.ht• , xp,·11~,·
11t 1,1· all nd.-e~.;ar:,- <'Xpt•r;-.
, .th 1Jr l1u1:-h1t>~s. Tht w,,
Chrlst,1:ini :qwr~i~tt•llt t'
,,wn the 1111rity ,,t .\J'••.
t ,.,,. Wt• h \'(' in ~t ,,. Y, 1
J< :11,:l:m,1 :t 111ptdnt:, ,,,
t n·,· milli\> ~ w!wkn,,w,,,,
I· t·n f11r tl,,· (;""I•.-! ( h·,h
11 iili<>n~ ni" <' will 1,:,-- i1.t,
i, n41~·:1nt •(f Lt 1,-. :tut··/ ::: ,
ti,, (;u,pd ,f ( 'Itri,:' i111 1,
1~~•?d Jltt• ·,· t'r~•1·ly J11 :!
, ·1 .. 1 1:ti1i1:ati n.
f'· 1..tt·il :. :
t· 1 ~-..-wJi,,;·1·.
·rh('I,:- , ;t?1 ' •

c n out preach ,my 111:rn in tu11 • ,
fwi10m t!.ic•, ,vi!l :1Li be ~•fra,,l, I,('
s of hi~ deei; rese:m..h in mi, il•• \
e, aml of his c:as:;i<: a.cL·urv.c·;·_ W,

nut a dr:1matu'..l;

iftnld,. ,l<'wi,,pi1l1,: f

f the Gt111<r,·l (1 t' Chri•k. n

e NtJ ut.h 1)r ~~1~1~ tl. ti~st-t ,:l,""i- 11:~1
l n:H~t_~: fur t•u~ I>~~~(t_~. ~,.zni \.',t· !, f•l
v "r will reply t .. t;,, :~ :1, ,~;" \\,
1· "·:int one ,,·!u;;it o:l~Y I"Pl ,.:.,rt:t>>,d
h :-, alJle ser:1..ttJns-w~1 ; .:-i?Jt<:·.,ii~ ~lie
o e w.,ek in his i-tuJs, t.h:1'.
•,11
(' :;e :.1in U8 u:, Loni\, d:1_, \\. ·: U
1 • er· eluquent di::;course."
\\',, ,;. ul
oni:- of flue literary at::J.:!.na•!:',,.
O ha.s- become :l h.n,octlU!lUt,'.IL, ,ii,.
itc !lad mis:mthro1>e, fromt•>c•l':u.,
,itmly <.tf r,-erything liut t'.,e Bli,t,,,
o we need , ,n1.: w'.ttl, at :l :·a:r ~,·\

.. ~1.r11estne8S-ll \, n~a'..! 111:1.u-:., ,~

w,, ,.f\\'"

Jnited Stat~"'.

:it~if-:-;_L~t:lirt; :' ~

:the 1>1trtit8 <Jf tl,1; yu:;,i:.(, u:,J. µ;:1;,

ll•·
t 1
,..,.,, r.::,

1:mbr• ·iuK

umbering (•Ill - i:,- : , ';
e wi8-h to .rn.i~.. !l~" p 1~•~
111usand dqllar~ f,,;· tl e i;
nl11.tit111 ut' tli1•~1· ,,:,·11·, me
('a.'1
1 ',t
ii~
<irk rely IIJ, •n the c'<'1"t:,

~ll

use to 8trc.:!11gtl1en the wcuk. t'.11
ge the -;,empted, :1nJ fe:iri,·s~lJ 11<:ll:lsi1-1tan1·e from th.- o~rong. W,.
a first-d21St:1 rn.:u: i:, ;..,,dl,r 1,i,·'.1

o r lUUJuM.

are •;al etil :n tw,

rs,

Prf'a<'ht'r Want~d.
, c- Church at Minonk, n; . -. :1·: '.... •
a ·her
Lii-:e :rnrny t>ther place~. ",
n eJ ~ first-e~a~s ;r.~!:. and :f Vq· \ 1

such fourth rate men an: ~b;iig
ttle good 11.lld are only f('Mill!( tlic·
u ity of the Churcll ( l Cur. iii. 4).
· ood a firs~ cit18S ma.n, wlw 101 t',
rotherhuod aud Lar,; cunfideuce i:,
hurch, and whose i.ieart yearns ior
alvation- of u i!inful w~rkL W,·
one who is full of faith and Ll1r
Spirit, in whom is Christ tlt(· hup1
ory, and who breathes tltat spir,t
whatsoever society he mingll·11 ,:1
o not need one wlw, from the p.i!
''demolish the sects;" but ma·
cfil', go an:ong the member,i 11f
e Cuurche:o, and, without c·ump:·u
· g the truth teach them tl,e luv1·
lirist more perfectiy. We w,L,I
man wlw;;ci god ii:! liio, :.1p1,etit.1•,,
·ho visits tlJe brnfureu ue1:1.use ui'
dinner,:1 or pvlitical artinity, in,t
ant a n~an who will go fn,m i, .. 1,H•·

f

ity, bas pl c-6.l b(" e!!t_i,r.i

ese into

-·--.+-~~-----

I

i,.f.,: ... Y r

By mutu. 4;rt'€llH'!Jt. , ,
y br('ltht•r,T Holm:tn. "

n lo:i -City s.::d Eureka \' nl lc-\. At
rmer place If.Jund fouru-er; hn':.i1
; at the latter, n:ne; hoth Wi8h t ,
i to a!l organization next !l[•,ing
· abor has been hard. h1'ing m, -~• d
me entirelv alone. I wish t., s~,
m . ('Ot'respondent,,, that frvm tb '
te 1ny address will he Louitffilic•
n llS.
,'.1,111:,t ur!h·ti,,nat,e;y ynu~• 1
in1.
GEo. ~i,:~1.u,1,

tour

found. the ,Church_ then
broken down condition. In
labor,. publicly,,and from ho
l.suoceededl.in. bringing to

....,,, c~r

r to which they had been cs.lloo : .I
~m and E. Bartell. Elders . and
g eton Bartelt. Deac,>n. Tw,~ W<'n
d
b,- immersion. I dc111't k1,,,,.
i number. I have Wl'O pr,t•a('hl~.l n'.

~tvt:1iw.

a~·
Tract Pub
H1.\,r• i"WT.,,.,....\·,

• T.

e

1

,,,;i,;,11: t'11d
l'

JJ<'l,>i~.

tUl(l

'h~J

llieY

'.r:,\

"t(;,.,l,
'

I loll Ill' lil

t' ,. fulj.!l'i.,
til,·,,i1,!
f, :dl im,1 : ki11.:; u .. 1!,i11:
'J wy r<'<grin n,, 1,11hli,• 1·,
t! ir ,;tor~· ir ; tlt,,~·
t•'• I
ki dren •H' ii- tllt' • h••[•· 111 II
tit, raill'l.,:ui l•:ff, tilt' -;tquur,,
W~· 1le~1rP ~lw l1n•tlmlr1 l'·
c, ri,id~·r tlti~ ~uhj,'<'L \~'•· !,

,·;m

e,

thnt, rlH' iipp,)rt.11111·1· i>f 1

wiHJ!I ul' 1,n1adin;! l'tmp:
II t. ll~~u ~11llki1mtly •·mvlt• >'

rt

........

W.T.

'hi' ~'rN>dmrn.

H IVL1'!'.
1:,·.,.

I

f_',.,., 1;-111 tli1• S·,.
n rommun:<
": io;i11tt>r,'' 1· :lltng .:\ttl'11tio11
bu .., of ,;i1,t1'1' }h1·y At Wl\l<-J

I•\ ,. fi. I nc,t

,.,.,1

rn Br<.tWll uu1 ,11w; t!;l' Fn·nl11
l_i:1 i:a.

-

1\1• 1of lilt• i><lit,,
t, 1 At\\'nt,•r i~ u11w · f'lllpl
t,·: ··l1<•r l,y t <' Amf'ri,·u11 •
1, ...

th,:

II

A.,i· .. ,·iaLi:,n.

I write

t11

1;1

h:: -,11w11t a111 cal! tlie an,·u
I,:, lhl'l•JI

t11

tl ('

\H•l'k

i11

WI

Ar. aler aod Jfr"wu u1·,! c1
, " i Y1·d a kt t'I' 1'r1Jt11 1>i~t1:
d,it ·d at !Ia,·1 •»\·illt• .. \luli:111
1·,l1 ... ..,, wiua·~i IL!!' llr(l\\'JI, ..1
i,1 tit<! Fn·1·•lp1w11; 1lH· ,,111}
'rl,: !iu\'e
ill P1i,; g11111l ,,.,,
.,.,.·,, ·1c.· pla,·,,.\
hlldl ,·.ir1:1111ri

iii'

arrival :L ~lulll!,(<Jllll'l',\
n,, ,·,sary ti,r lu'Jll to u1ceq,1
; ,:1 Uf.;1>1 1it' tlw l'ri11l·ip11I ol' Lr
tl:c·r

:-,..:, I

()it]-.;

tot,·: ·h r,,r tl!t..'lJl.~I,

ra g('lllcllt wi~ ll<>l 1,erl'cwt,•,i
!d° llr,ntgorn ry f,.r llay111•~,

th, · arc 1tttw
Vitlt si~t.cr.
:,, .. ·hen;, ·and
.-y :1iJ01fog u,
i,; · r:!ill upon
re1 to s1u;tu.i II

ahoring.
Atwn.t<:r wi,I I
'r11. ~cclv n,; .,
t1>ug the h·pc111

htJ lilJL:rnlit,v o ·
the111 iu thdr

W ll nut C'\'«:l' I.Jr(Jther whu

f.

J•I' .Y for theii sue1'1?,,1, aii.l c"
lit e of the al mtinnl'e whielt
ha. isiven tl1!' 1 l<> earn· uu
Se <l mun,·y t, .\, ll. Gr1:1•11,
l t' 'rc·edmou,. )lisi.i.,11111·v S,,
no put tlll' m~lter oll, lJ11~ a,·
I
II. ,I. \V111
~•••·. ,,,.,, fe11i ,,f 1'
1
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,
?

i wanted to go

.lneedot~ ot ~~

How ~b~rvant children, .
their eats pri~ up at an in ·
anything is going on whloh
pameu=ly desired to see or
"-' I'
ti ll
( " • ,
A
I e e OW a _IµllllS.
by
~t on the lloor

the band, and
n the grass _and
pull wild flowers,
under the trees ; noon,
some
Very s
am son
that W

the,~,)

ll'cn::-tlle Stalidard.

To Jean. -

Pn~er Wanted.

.1urch, at .Minonk, Ill., wants a
._ Like many other ple.ces, we

BY lll.t,BGABET l'll.&NCt:8.

· ter, S~t, when thou w~ bel'e,
, to-~ the· spring-time dawn.that its lighhnd bloom ·
d111td thy presence gone.

.rst-c1ass man, and Lf we caw
ilch ,n one for awlple, I think
· willj soon be self.sustaining

ous

o otlier than a first-class man
we hope
will reply to this notice. We
one y,huse o:i.ly recommend
,le sermons-w~l• &pends the
~k in -his study, thl!,t he may
us Ln Lora's ~y with a
>quent discourse." We do not~
of fine literary ~ttaininents,

rer for ou~ place, and

nt

The gl :some spring has passed away;
· The Uf'llller and tho autumn fled; .
The-w
and songsters all are dumb,
The
ersandgrassesdead.
_

I

d misanthrope, from tooearn-

'~Y of rverything hut the Bible;

~.o

e need rme wao; at a fair set. preach any roan in town;

Bey

.

weak, .en-·

sistance from th~ strong. We
1rs~claas man in godly piety ·
,le!itness--a yu'.lng- man-:~ut a

1•'1' Atwate~- is now emplojed as· a
bJ the Aine an Missionary

A,;i;ocfativn. I wi'te to, correct this
b:-atement awl c:i.ll h ttentiou of the
b: dhren to the w i·k n · "'hich si'!ters
Atw11ter and
re engaged. I
1e1:eived. n. lettttr ro
sister Atwater,
dated at H~nesv· e, labama, J an.11,
where, with iste,· ,
·n, ~he is_ teaching the Fr dmcn I ti only teachers
w;; have i~ this go <l w01·k. They
Nere placei.l }n sue~ i ·cumstances .on
t)i...ir arrirnl lat 1)Io~t0 mery as made it
t:e,:·e;;sary
t4em to ccept the urgent
;-,,,tu~st of t~-l>riucip of the }fission
:-,:,,i1<,1ils to Wach f'Lk t m, but, the arr,tngement was:nof pe ected a.pd they

~l'Oill

for

havinl•_

the lYact _enterprise,

\a.ke it a suecess s,o far as hiB
. ~µd energies can make i~ so. ·

'iles_ fo!"- ll.e!Cerlaining the ne-

at

tl:-,e field and supply).ng

are almost unlimited, and
.-i o desire to continue an enw ·ch might he look.,d upon
onistic,tl have condu,led to
iil~ in o de:- to fu1-·ther 1_-'rnther
·-.efforts. ·
·
·
·who m y desire .tra.cts l1ereafobtatnl them' frol:n myself, at

.r·or CeP:tre and ,White;.streets,
_1' y ork, at the _rate of bjalf cent
· , ·or f2 per hutid.ced, for tracts
pages, or 81~' pe:- tho,;sand
Ilk, or from W. T. Homer, Buf-

·our thousancl pagea.
·
11,S my connection with the en. has been conceri\ect I desire
'my-lieartfelt thanks to all who
~ in;the work of. giving -cfr• ·
. to ..the traets, and tender my
adgments for the. . many evif_kindness und encouragement, •
liave received. from brethren
.&, for it J,ias not opJy _been -a
r_.inUf;h enjoyment to rµy~. '
~ve,ofproflt to thonsands-.in
img · 'th~- min,_ds llllp. gi~ .
~ - nndej.standing of the 'pJ,an
·~-r¥Ja!ed in the Wqi:«'of

ip'f

'ttiie ;;~gement; h~reby +P·
mee~the appr6batiqJt, and
entot"all wholovethe~t,b, ·
,,

•·

Vt"·
:. J

t c µ l , ,i:-'

_,

.

\ i"t ~fontgo~el!y for H ynesviile, where

·.

I

- y 0 Ul'f!l.

•

.1~ •

~ - - .'T{l,,·
THollU .t10Llfq._

Ii'~. 3, 1869:

,-,- :ahoring 4_mon!th _ reedmen,-th,er-e
,, ;; l'.llll

upo~ the l be1 _. 'ty of the brethin i cir good work~

,,,n to sustain the

Will nut every brqther.l
_ l ray for th~· suc<.jess'
little of the tundancel
fill, :,,iven th m to ;cat
:-irnd money to .A. I B.
,,f FH·e<lmeLs' lli¥iQ
,lut put the matter off,

I

hQ reads thJs,
d contribu1;e_. a
hich the Lord
on. tllis ;work?

ree~. Tr~urer
ry ~iecy-.
ut act__.µo_w.
.

no

,
H. · WmT,E,;. _ , ,
~ec. pro t_ i Qf_ F. M. S.

e, through the co\unins of the_
\Ji STfNDA!U>, tq:i.t Bro. W. T.
ofB.uffalo, N. Y., ~ well known
otherhood, has determined to

t

1

1':t_v-are no,f litborin.,,
With sisteys .)\twate o.m1. Brown as
'va.-l1us, -an<ll: ~'O. 1Ne: y as a mis_siona-

l

-Brother Errett:--,P'ermit me to

:n

,
1

1.. acher-

a dramatii;t; 1,ut one ~o at-.·
parties of the you ug, and g:i.ln ·
.sym1,athybecm1cie of h:;:: weak. :conft,rmi.tv to Ute world; but
-oung m::cn ·as ,foL.n writes to;
strong a.id hu:; overcome tl,c
ne ;" nor have we :irl.y olijections
-l lll;l.!l, yet ,1<'t _OtH~ wilv c:m
.(!last vf. gray .Lair,i, or v:' ha\·., among the tirn~ pre:1cJ1us of
•• tmati,1::; but 011.e who
has
:.Iu-fst hy
li-ved near_ him,
ndde~ every l 1,rf"till.l.C _grace,
uota grny4ai uu his,i.iead)
· i. 4, t,nci w:1: th; only strugo a littlt' mon'l\--(Ood ere angels

:field

,

l1:1ma.
·1
I
.
Also, die ~ote of th 'editor that sis-

the tempted, anu fearlessly de-

' r Horner Takes the Field.

,, ,••/''

ear!
.\ l~e ~-ml~nig, mlngled_oll
,
., A. Utt.le l>Qping, lilaklld w11b m
s son, _11. little trusti11¥, chased by doo

ne afterks., when

.l little light. unto mueh darlrn
This call we life-to lm,atbe, to

ies called on his. mamma. Who's1t~11 ror n~nnfol,! the 1,.,.e
n the conversation
1ed, I Hwwenlua..lianoe muin;: rai
· to say, on a bit f sC4Qdal
tea11;
'
in the \;U~e. ~ em}Jering . HmuililiJ_\•'• sweet r.ower. 1:p-,
111
snddeul that the child was w the room !
rea :
•
lllld no¥.·owing exactly ho· much h; / Tho holy •~ielol ot fa.ith. wmpc
· ht
•--·' f ,..._.
be"
Tbe seed m wooping ;own,
~g
erswwru. o wlla!' as . mg i ,heal°;
smd, an ~b111pt pause was ID e Ill the [ Ob gloi;ious J.ifc in lleath: "
convers,tion.
I ,lie!'
•
There sat the little fellow, busy with I o.., hath <ti«otve,t "''"'the ,J
his bloc~, and in reality no heeding a J
word of what was being said But no
sooner 'd the pause come
nhetum-1
ed roun~, wid rolling on .the oor, and : C..:hildhoo<l is hardly c
lnughinH as though his little s des would 1 own e11ergies, but the
burst, slj.outed: "Go light n; that's! proaches manhood, its
just iiich ns I like to hear e\· y day!'' ! and dispositions.begin t
·')la1Ifma, mamma," cried' littl1• boy, sC'lves with some de.finit
when thl! sun set gorgeous} red one
To sum np all, it is <>l
C11ristm,s eve, "see how ho· heaven is m·es of youth to posse,
:-iantn Clans is hakiug, I thusiasm which gives tt
peculiar charm, an•l tl1r<.
unspeakable freshness a
manhood steps in aml
anxieties and di~:tµ)Juin
hood is the time for unc

~------

.'.nointJng tbt Ht-~d With ()ii.
··Thou anoint.est my head "1tl; ,iii ;
('Up runnetb over."
P&a1m1xxiii ;,_
--I confess," sa~·s Captain

rnson.

:tt since my return from 1udiu l

ve bt>eJl forcibly btruek with st•\ era!
ing-s which pron' thl' :--criptu11es to I><·
Ea.stem hoolr. For inst."1.lll't'. tii,'
guage of one of the PSftlms;. wl1t•n·
vid says. •Thou nnoiutest H1Y lit•ad
'th oil; my cup rnnneth o'l"ll~.' n1n~t
I Plr allrnles to a C'astom whiM1 1·,111
1

I

11;,, t" .U1is day.
,

·11.:

'.l'1tE lluD

ikt\'_ull~

I once ~ail thi,-

remony performed 011 1u.vself1 in tll('
us,· of n rich Indian, iu the l-)l't's1·11,·,·
• :1. l:irge r-ompn.ny.
Tho ~11llt•111:111
• th,, h011st• poured 11p0n my ha11.J,d ni'Ju,,. u delightf11Hy-,11lPrift>r1J11, pn
nw, put a gohkn t·np in lllJ hand.
11 1,b111'1'tl winC> into it. till it n111, ,, 1·r.
r,ul'ing me :tt thr ~nmc> time,: th:tt it
its a grPat pl ensure !'or liim ti) n•el'i 1·,·
t>, and I should fiu<l u rid1 bqppls i1:
s house. I think the inspir1ed p,,,-t
prb,-.es lds sense> of thP Divink• t?rn,d
"" hy this nlh1~inn."
'

---

r

political l!-ffinity ; but

J. Ca.rk; ,Minonk, Woodford Co., llL

Ufes's I

dour rondest call.

'.'Sis Willle must 114)0D leave us."
- This s lbut a single note in a burden
of'sorro -- . ; The letter that makes this
onno'nll 'e ent t.ells also ·-of other sorrows: -, t1 &lls of ·dead hopes, of thwarted'jm
es.·hard to belll',. ·of crushed
an\iti
'•b~ hearts.· . It speaks of:stll\lg•
gl~o · roic Christian, struggl~f
en.
lif'~ les;ritilch ns .cause·_ the ,mind
ENNA FEn. 8.
· 'oftlie h · ble·diiroiple to turn, instinctHro. El'l'ittt:~I,~
e' ST:NnARD of ivE\}Y'~ ~~geJ~4e$lwords,of, the
'F\,h: 6, I notice« a co munication from apostle: I. That I may know him,, Md
"A 1-\ister;' calltngl_ sa · tion to the la-' ltne'poiw ~'of bis resurrection, and,-the
bon; of sistcirs Macy
a.~ and Lau-_ fell~ws ip·'({/ ~- sujf~ri"',f~/' · 11:J}he
ra Brown a,.,mg t~e reedmtµ1 in ~la- fello~ p of hts sufferings . Glorious

a ·man who will go from house.

ia -.ddress immediately

-•

Oil;

Oh, ha jliness we d11.1·e ,lespise l
Oh b esse<l moments, all our own!
Fo1· th ej for t"-when rea.cbe<l at InstThe uture makes its moan,

visits t1ie brethren because -0f

i a1 mar, is om off employment.
ur fasblonable Churches, who
ed with arn" one who is elocan 'find a ·good field to ·tea.ch
\e prayerful, to love mercy, IX> _
,Jy; andto-~slk humbly before
Minonk ; nor will he fail to ob,od support in temporal things
,·mmisters" to us in spiritual. .

I

--To-m rrow shall be as to-day-

Sil whose, god is bL& appetite,

_

I
•

Nay, ~ore abundant!'' eryweall;
.-\nd t r1ist the gracious present by,

goOQ and are oruy feeding the
-.~f the Church (I. Dor. iii. 4).
,a first class man,' who loves
1e~hood awl hl!.8. c<>nfidence in
~. _J\Dd whose heart yearns for
• u-·or .-a sinful. world. We , ho is foll of fa,.th and ·the ·
iri -.in whom is Chiµt the hope
3 _IIJlio breathe!! that spirit
"5oe i- society he: mingles in. '
ot n
o~e who, f'l!om the pul"demo;list{ the sects ;" but one
·, 'go -l\.mong the l)lembera. of
,urchej, and, without comprole. truth teach. them the love
,t -more perfectly. We need

over,

along. ~peak t,, lh:u "r•
St!e tht> diamon s drop
m her ch('(•k. Take the 1:u1< l nf
a: friendless l-:,y. Uright p~ rls tla.~li
his eves. !':-mile 011 the sad 1d d.·ted. · .A jvy tlU!fuse.i his ch k. m1•r,•
i!liun; than th<> preqi,,11s ~to11':,. Jh
e way-side. ·mitl thtj l'ity·s ,.in. :rn:l
tht> fireside of the J}o(•r. <lro11 words
tl smiles t•J eheer :md blei,.j,. Y, ,u
HI feel happier, when r1•sti11g 1111 your
ow 11.t the clotH.' of ti.it' Jay. Itlia11 i r
u ha.I picked up a score of Pfrishi11;.:
11moncl,,. The latter fade and frumhh·
: time--the former grows J1rig-htn
ith age, and produces lrnppinct,, alld
fle('tiuns forever.

nliuthejarandiret

Ofli ei we blindly bw-ry

0h fourth rate ~ll-lll'e doing :

theJ

aµt\n that '

ey are not !

}<-'il }•:.Li-e
:i.n chil<l.

.

.Sor pl~_ea<Jh moment at its worth,
, _Unti , f'ayhap, 'tis gone.

horn they will all b~ .afraid, behis dee1i reseru-ch in ancient
·. -of his clBS:iic accuracy. -W (,

to strengthen

i

Jlut eye I any more for these,
Or V iEy Sigh till each returns?
_-, .Ah:,n I hat quiet hour with tbee,
_ Alo
y spirit mourns.

become. 6 hypochondriac, dys-

,ners or

I,i.ying with his bl

_

,and how!

------

ANll

~TAH'.-Ht>Y.

:'\,•!1!'-

:trnl
iah .\Jams mu.lws this Sll!H!P,ti1·1·
110 ,1,Jts not I mmeut on the often ,1uotl'd l".\\>l'l',
, drc,wd uut _ on founcl in Psalms xxiii. 4: •·Tll\ r,,d
.~ {_;,,d, who' tl tliv stnff, they l'nmfnrt mr :'' ·
'i<l:l.rk withThe.shepherd ca11ied with him IW"
1

t

.:U,an ! struments-t4e stntf for hi,, 01,rn •l\l)'
.rhw., not I rt, arn.l to attack u bca8t or 1·vh~r:

(:f'.

foJH a

e slirphenl guidc1l a sh('<'P in

!lt,liindul- !

"" 1tue of 1cx• ,·

~fhileheap- j

sniilcs 11pua
~l 'promi 8es ,
sc who ft1r- 1
})llt ~.Hl i'4 .
t QH•l Joises 1
,"e1 cup t<J I
:itPt' therP.
~e for fi.ith '.
·-,;antl JM;'Y·'
t ti
,
j

!ff,. i:,·:~~-~;

I

~l

l·Hl.
'

{

.

•

•

1

\Jl]f'

I

; :~--;pcntll'S.

i,trin.'

· · - - • - - -- - ·-·

]tq,·e1·re:uly,
-. Life is_
"1\cll wh:1t'
'

Ii 0111, joui·1
·µ!Hl we urn I
'~c wlwlc,
lear11ing, J
the graYc>. · I

lJI)H'<JYill!J:',

' i·iew,;

;,r

in ltis P.1,/1,it 'lo//, .
ys: t-;oon nfter the gre11t Willian,
'tt w:1s mml,! Chru1cell 1 H· 01' tl1t, hx
1e,111,·r, at the ,•urlyugi•c,ftw,·11l,11w,,.
. pai,1 n Yisit to f'rtmhrh1gT, hi<.: , '""
niwrRitr. lk Pnle,. thr nnfh•'I .,\
ntural • Thenlo;:o•" · wa~ tlwrr. :11,, i
n]1l not b11t n<,tiC'r hnw t'avrnil1_!!:h tl..ncl~ ot' ro!lr•grs ::mt1 rli~,nifiPd p1:, ,r,-,rs flQtkc·d arr,nml th<no11thl'ul ~1:1t.-n.n, .l,h·mrnc he hn1I nc,,v sr,111,1 p11!tlic·
,nors n.nd gifts tCJ hcstow. lh. P;,
,vn.s to preach, :rnil h<' <-111'>"· r, -1
;; text the following: "Tilf'r(' is :!
l lwrc. which hath fin harln Jpa\'c•,;
d tm, s111all tishe~: hut. .. ( and lrt-J-,,
lookecl around, and t1>ok a <·ar,-1°11 I
rvl_y of the assembled c.lig-11i1:L1·i,·,)
mt whnt :.ire they amrmg so 111:111_1 •
'DEA'.N R.UlSAY,

:-,. Jiving a;
frii·1ul t<>

,1

Hy thi,-; c-runk,
n d:111
rous pass, pladnir th<' crnok nnd,·r
e &heep's neck, to hol<l him up :md
sist his steps. Both •Jfth,'shoplwnl·,
stulllent. were a g1·cat cvutlurt ,., iii,·
ecp, while passiug through n fri1lit
I :i.ml dnngeronF1 't'lllley.
The interpretatim1 111mall_v g-irvM1 r,,
e words-"thv ro<l and thv stntr· ,h
l)H~b- tht>y meant "thy g(~ltlfJJ'l:J)I'< ,vr,
111 thy ;,evere rebukc,;'"-is crro11t·"11,
sheep would hanlly tell hi" 1-1lilt'phP1d
nt his chastising rod nnd th(• hr:n-_,
'ows ofhiR smtfM111f11rted him. '.l'lll
eaningis,Itisa t:omfort to rn1· 1,tbe cro0k of thy rod hcl1,1inJ.( 1111: 11:
oulile, auu t<J klll)W that tliy ,;1;, 11 i~
. ,kfens(\ against w1ltl l1Pasts
d the crnuk or rou.

ktsi:s ;
In11
'J!~a:eurn is i

'li·,Jolntc

---------

.............

Fil·Ht 1mt1,,rstaml. thcll ar_!!;lit'.

The higbe.~t prindplc

is tl1l' lu;.:l,1:-t

~diency.

8ays I..utber, "The ~ren.t.e~t tt:111pt:1
ll the

Devil has fol' the Ohri;;tia11

is

mfort."
They wh{) l11ve the Jougcst, Ion tlw
,;t.

t is the peculia1· buaincs8 <Jt' ·•Faith·,
~ee in the <lark.
• bsened duties maintAin our n-t-tlir.
t secret «lntics maintain our )if,-.

h!l weapon that n11 t'l1Cmy !'an 1,:11-rv
bc?ld spirit.
,
'. d not thy nei.i qn :iu_y trt,t'. ;,I
, ,seeing that G,11l hatJ1 ;..old tlw
t.o death.
os(ot' tf'1e shadows that Cf0$~ •dll
"throilgll life tlt'e catlROO lfy "'II
ding ht ou own: light.
eh may ·:fndge us by 'the snw,s1,1 or
eff'o!U. ' God ·look• at tJie ,iff'om

·o, ~atmday/ February 20,, 1869.
,, ot

1 f. '

-_ ·~,

-i;

~-j

, ~ not-to be, and even
that Christ has done, are in
es. thus' utterly undone, bow
:ve a heart to propagate their
unt it ~. blessing to haTe a

·~cyi'"

.

i 1s the following reply : er. . . - . As to godly pary are not "without hopes. of
their ·children, ft-om soTerthroagh Chri~t, while they
h bi.m, devote and give them
, and_ bring them up in the
d admonition of the Lord.
they 9ui11t themselves as to
." * What else is this, if not
nee," a ''hint," that the chilodly ~nts, not, brought
t, and,..wh9 die infants, are
,further, he notices another

'iilleged

heresy, in
erted; in substance,
r only be punJy com~. Calis is as follows :
s said (by .Michael
all at the final jndgwbo have brought
e punishment of
heir personal sins.
o inferred, that all

fant, k~ve fmm tJesse~ of
FmEBIUNDS OF HELL.'.

e o:re heartily glad tha
trin is felt to be so odiou
antiy denounced b
gene lly at the present ti e; but the
desp te -Attempts to si.len discussion
by b Id: and indignant. deni l that f'ttch
doc ·ne was held by leadin CaMnists ·
of fo mer times, will not s ~ l .
:_ l\,ntroversialistt!, i
·-·- , to carry a point, are
l'heSabbath-theLonl' Day.
sight of the wes.k po· ts th
Jt as intimated in a fo er pnp,•r to an enemy while co centr.
that e ,question ?fa Sabb th,
day forces in a speciu.l di ectim
of re and worship, was n t disposed stance 'of this has just ome
of m ely by disposing of e ,Jewish notke. A writer in t t<' P1
law. ~ e truth is that the, abbath was tian c ommo11wealtil a mpts
in exi nee hefore the la , and was I for tJie origin ot' immt•. ~inn ·
"mad forman"atthebegin ing. ''~d: The question now '-' m1<:>'
bless(1(1 the seventh day, an ssnctified I wns •he origin of i
ersi
it-se~ itapart-heca.nsetha initheha.d I comes sue~ a custom· exis
rested from all thr. work bich God neither the Old nor ew
•
,; G
.
Th t gives an account of it,
cr~at~ and made.
Teµ. i._ 3 :
a into use o.t any time p The
this u~y was set apart by d1vme ap- ( according to Taylor i his •
pointihent, and yet never k pt for ape- Evidences") the prep atory
riod oftwo thousand five h dred yeare, of the body in a bath f. r the
is sur~lv not credible. We know that of baptism. At a vcr · earl
th th· d • ntury there was
t~osc ho ?onteml for its osaical ori- th! si!pi:~t.e of bapti m, ••ci
gm as defiantly fur a la·w f .the Sab- tu,-y mashing of the. ·wh le bo
bath fore Moses; but th y must not also an annointing of the 11
be too 11nre of success beca, ~e this de- oil; but after the w htng.
man cl fan uot. be met. _.\ very l~!w and proper rite of bapti ·:n w:
.
.
•
iRtcred in the presence t th••
c~m~te s co~tnm all t~~t is known . of, always by sprinkling or puuri
God·s I appomhne,nts for u~r thousand practice is still kept up n tl.ic
years. I They can. not, of ourse, be ian Cp.urch, the most nc1c11
made 11p of statutes and rdinances. Churches that has bee ke~t
0
There is 110 record of a law f sacrifice ciit off from all other ~
. . .
th (Taylor, p. 153) Wld 1s
given ,o Adam and his fami Y; yet e have retained the custo
fact that Abel was accepted and Cain
obeyed
r. Paul

.i

l

?r

f· .·
:

1·

though,there is.110 law of th .
on record in the patriarchal ge, •there
are faefl and intimations s cient to
warrant the statement that • &om the
beginnihg" itwss a divine ap intment.
I. GQd sanctified-setapa
the seventh Ila} at the beginning as
day or
rest, an~, we venture to say,
memor~on. Gen. ii. 3.
2. Cain nnd Abel brought eirofterings "at the end of days"-s eh is the
literal re dering. Thts, of its If, would
not be c nclusive; but in the light of
the prev ous appointment or
end of
days on he seventh day, .the
'sonab.le s pposition is, that the
their ofli rings on the Sabbath
a. Th division of time i o ,ceek.~
is clear! trnc~able before
e law.
Gen. Yii. 4, viii. IO, 12, xxi:X: 27, 28.
For this here is no satisfacto reason
furnished\ other than the original
appointm~~t of the Sabbath. It is not
a i1atura.ll division, like the ay, the
month. a~d the year. All at mpts to
assign eatisfaotory reasons foi it have
failed; but the tact that God "sanctified the SL-Venth day'' is nn all- uffleient
reason fotj it.
4. We do not lay much stre s.on the
peculiar form of the fourth e mmandment "Be.member the Sabha
day;"
since this may refer to the pre ·ous instructioi1 given ( Ex. xvi.) in co nection
with the donble portion of m
a on
Friday. Yet in the·lightofall ehave
submitted, rwe think the most natural
interp1etatipn of the langu:i.ge ecognizes an ordihance already divi ely established. That the Israelites, during
tbeircapti'1ty had largely negl ted and
almost forgptten this day, is al getber
probable, arid therefore there w need
for such instruction as is given in
But the ]~age of that cJiapte
the language · of an original a
ment, but just Blleh I ~ as
ted to ncall to mind an o
once known, but now neglet'.ted
· most forgotten. ·
Indeed, ~re in little to be fo
the law of Mo~ that was not previonsly known. Sacrifice; tithes, e dis. tinction of clealt and unclean, th prohibition of blood, circumcision, . cove1

I

nants, the prµieiples 8'ld laws of rightth;
eousness, tbeiunity of God, tile
all these were taught and obe
be-

the

foi-e Moses, . In
law of Mo
"ere more fqlly developed, and,
speak, nati0Djalized. But the ge
all that'bek»1gs ro the Jewish
as.a religion! were found .amon
.

'

i·'
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We- liall the speciAI atten
cliutcheit in Ohio t.o the
nished be.low by the Co
Secretary of the A. C. M. S._
Mumiell is labo1ii1geamestlJ
lish a more'' systematic a~d ·
mode or contribution for
pn't(>osel!. We hope to see
iip)o the. largest' e ~ t i o
~beqd~ty. If pr~11 llJld
.mmedi4te

I

po
to
nna

a in
de

mptly IU!d earnelltly, th<'.rn will h,,;,
rouble in H<'Curing a lilll'rnl nff,.,,.,
um the 0hurch<'~" g(•ncrally. Hu:
reachen; and eldCNI aH1id tlw r,·,-p .. ~.
ility,littlt• will oodom•. Th,~demar
r le.hor in n,•w fieldi; un• immpr,,,
e opening;; .,f tbe mo>-"t ,·n,•1•11rnc:laract.cr. Let 11~ enmt• up to th,, \,,,'
f the J,nnl llg"a.in1ol tJie mii;:h15.
'1'1.l THI: Clll.'1'\"IH:,- nt· 01111,

lJcar Bretiln11:-ln unh,r ~,, :,,,,.
nfusion in the colk-ctio11,; frt>m 01,.
r our Gcner:il anJ Stat,., !\lillsious
been agl'C{'<i that lht• .Ila t•=h a11
:i;te.mbtr eollcctions shall l1t: isoliL·it, i
r the A. C. .M. Sol·i<'ty. :'.cilh\'r
ese will ec>111l, withi1t t¥,u month~
y contribution for thi.: Stat.•. Tl,
urches thus hcin~ en.lll'll up<>11 i,,
ice during the year, instead 11f 11.
c,,; ai. huretoforc fur tlw <;t'I)t'r:.Li ~
ty, ihcy IU'f' carnetitly r1·11uQst,,,I
prompt and liberal.
The March t.-ollectiou .is uo,~ , :1i1•
r. Besides tJ1is notimi iu U1c pap,, 1,
ters will bt_, sent to tlw dt!Pr~ of 1 .
v church in Ohio whose uam,.,, ;t·,
en in the Minutes of Hlll~$.. litju,·
fore the first Sunday i11 ~l:Lr~h. .\:
ugh individuals in Ohio an•.1ulil'it,,l
p~ivate letters for speei:11 d, jnntion,
the (;cneral Mis11ions, 11<, n1lin ,., ,!
.tions from the· ,,hu.rcht., th s:,i,t
ssions will be 111,jkcd thts y,•ar1 'L"
not then look for a 11rn,~,1: :en,
mp/ rr.spvn.H'· -a.nd a n'."J!"il, ,. fr,,
lhP ,·hun·ltes--iu March. ~ ·n<l :, '
trihutiom; to IIIE', Cincin11:1ti. ,,,1r,
I

•

\

Jln,wor1h.
'1'110/,IAs~ll\

fl

IJampbielllsm.

'his monstrous bcrci;_y still , i,t1J1 ,,.
peace of the Baptist!!. a.111!. lik,· . ·
night-fiend, sits a.~tridu tlwi~ slt•t•f•,
>rs and chokes them with u·rr,,
pitiable t'-> hear their moau,1. Tt:.
tral Baptist, in a. donhblt>atft-.l
orial, recently groaned 011t t)J,, f.,!
ng awful reminii.cence,-. ,~r 1li;
y "Error" that has i,itartlciI the,.,
i1'i of Calvinism with its irrppn't<•
presence and power in ~i~som,
publish it, not with n Yiew to repl_1
, but to let all men sec how littlf
re for these oft-repeated Jllii,rl'Jl
tationi;. It simply · calh1 Lo mind
sage or Scripture : "Hlesse<l ar,
hen men shall revile you and shaJI
ute vou and shall say all m~11
f evil' ag~nst you falsl~Y for nr'y
Rejoice and be exceeding gl:1<1eat is your rew:trd in heaHm.··
ile in the South th<• system 111111.J,•
pearance in its ritnn.Jistic develop
, in the West it startled tlw
elicnl community with its rnt,io11
c tendencies. l'.>itrange it i11. h11t
that in the literature of the "R~·
tion," the High Churchman may
is views of Baptism and Regener
pretty accurately expressed, whilr
nitarian finds in the "Disciplr'"
whose negations conct•rning th,•
doctrines of the :,;on and tlw
Spirit he aecept!o! :1,. thl' Ki~K " '
gres!iive age.
reiR a sense in which C:unpbelli~u•
hout a creeJ. Likr New England
rianism it dcnie11 almoRt eVf~n
In to which Christian ~entimei;,
ven utterance. Its advocates seem
cad a down right, alHrmntive l'l.
on of their belief, while likP th•·
t schoolmen th<'Y resort to Pn•i•
s an<l quibbles t;, 11void n eonfe~
f orthodoxy or :1 ronvirtion nl
pbellism 11fl'ects u freedom lh,111
gical authorities and the shacklt·,
t when it, has organized onr 01
st bitter and persistent of 11cct~
rs seem to find n relish in holcl
to derision the ••Evangelical•,-ts ministers seem to accept :i.-.
istinctive mission the task of dis
the views of their neighbors for
rt of the unsanctifled intellect;
he pervenrion of men who
find II way of Salvat.ion congrn
he natnral heart.
the "Refonnere" ( 110 calJt"<I)
elical people? we have been ,,f
ed. No, in no sense whatever.
rrors in relation to the onlinan<:i'
ism md the office of the Holy
their theory of prayer and Ul•'
f Jmtification, and their evident
ea t() avow in plain tennM
hef as to, the dignity and offlc,•
f Christ-make them a peophfrom those oommoniona which
ttled for <'.entories for the great
doctrines, and most of all nnllk,•
union which they have especed for forty yea111 to win oVPI'
et.andard.
o not wonder that tµL'l!C liue~
wide apart-the •pace b(
in th88e double leaded falS(•
is the most valuable part of th,·
.and if the lines conld han
ced so that the reader e.,oul<I
ne line before he found anoth,•r.
have been still better.
re often nsked about the pro~
union ootween the Baptists awl
en. We answer, that solouµ,
••scribes'' a.nd leadingpreachel"
!ind !>igot& they appear to.Jay.
no prospect of union. Tbf').
reely an editor in the Unitl'll
o is <'.apable or telling tllc
ut ns. Their papers abound
,ihamt>ful misrPpre8('ntl1•

61
Y~ tl'iete dlbe no

longer or shQrter time, as Tim
Ephesus ; ~nt a pastor is :m eld
nono should be recognized aH s
eldel"!! prop~rly appointed.
'.'Again the devil t&keth him iI
au exceeding high mountain, :.w:·
eth him all ,the kingdoms of the
and the glory of them; and ss.i
~im, "All~esethings will I giv
ifthon wilt _fall down and wnrsbi

il be done. The d'8lan<ll!
fields are immense .
the most eneotir~
t

-"$~·1111at<UNIW :u. ult . .~ , 1 ..
~t..dil~"ll t\> ~.lh· t'!Jun·ii. ... .... t,"' 11 11\
1ry 1,ll-etli~n~·e. :u~l t\•-1, r,·.-I:111n••fi
iu.,PtiuJ "1U"" u 1int• ..:1; l'( t•.......
I 11,r~.-u ,r,~,·te,I. a.nil tht· J. ,,i,l hJ1 ., ... ,.,!
ln:1<1Jiti,,ut"111:.11\· .. :•:,· 1·t, "' 11·

I

·n~ a UJ>eral ;Offering
, es gen~ally. Jlut if
ders avoid the ieapons-

come up to · the 'help
st t}le mighty.

thy at
; and
ch but ceiv.ed. We a,,.o-ain <.-:.JI till ,ttt
mechanics to this rww nw 1th!
iustrurtiw aml ,·alnable .it 1rn: he1111
show- tifull,v printe<I nn,I illustrat ,,t :1 I vi•rY,
world cheap.
.
unto
.
.
, cl m,/'
1
01
1
thee, J/rnls ; ~"ut
:· -~'"" u11 !

Matt. iv. 9-.-10.

Not of right

th,·
li,r

h'"!K.'l."~

.... [1,,~\il L ...

11\

. ! '

r\~n ~111,l ... j..:t('l'"'. ,i1· n,-~·, . .1':, it
•1 ... ipit1 lll 111' ;t
ri:lt• h:,!,t:,~n::!
hit._•l1 illt.• ,ldlh•r-.. lia,,· ,.,;1 ti1: .1h-:-,;. :,; . ll ~ .. f I.. I

J,1,1

perin-

\\.\.l'uJ.!,, F1-L

1 u1 1,,,,, at .,la.u~fi,,h1. ( )~.i11, :\i11i il
ir.11,lt· : :1 \ , _,. h:lpp_\ 111(•1..Jtiu~.
F~t'r.1
,11 ~
auy ~-; ,i,.,t , :lt thi!:, wr;tinp :"',:11': 111 1 , ,,;
,r .hiN I Len .' Plll' lbpti~: 1,;l•thn·11. witl~ , .. n,,
l~t'iu,:: -'1'. udist,, au,.l l'•>tlll:l'eZlllionaii,-t... Ii:",
' '"'! lllllt 1 withu,;. a11,l.~«nw l::1,·,· 11<·,·11 ,.,
• : ,fai ,s.l. nu1.l-iu1.! ,·l;.:ht,v-,,11L· a,i,liti, ,11, :.\ ...I. W." l,J-:1.
v\\° tlX· ! in !l
tell-:
I' ~--1 lia\,' lu1-i n·bCH.~al"-i11
:i1h, rt: sic r thirty rni11ut1•~ t•:tv!t P\'t•:1i11:.. h,·
1 -,

in tract .A C(•PY will he mai ><I t

~ut he hnd

(' :lll!l

J

t.n,

rigut>~,

Work. I l11l:1\k!J1h11,: .I. . <;
&: l:U. Tu S. S. kachers ml
Did all ~ese things belong tti, at.:m? tendemll."uts thi,; will prove :i l
1

ml' ...

,,l'

!

....

his possession and unde.r his c ntrol, :0:-. ~nperintemlPnt npop 'l'll '
albeit he
:w usurper. •·The whole ndctr('Ss. name ,,f 1<d100I. a ,I e
world lieth in wickedne..;s."
a st.'lmp for 1,0:stagt>.
19.
Zion·., Jlerald is nm,-,ng oi11·
chang-t--s. It is very neatl · ·~•
and tm(h'r th<' ('(litotial ,•:1r r,1'
Haven. ii:; C'YL•r fresh, r:KT u ,l y or~)lls. / fort: }'l'l':,dlill).:, Br,,. ,Tn!111 J{,.,.,1·~
Jtcr. wi11,. wit.it h,•r'.w11 l,roth,-1,
We reg:i.r,1 it as 11.u1011g ·,111 y~ . ·,1,e,_t. ,lau ~~,·d .Jl~~u~. ph1ving lla• \ir•r:ttl f 11
· l'Oll
Methodist exchangt-s. l'.11:! ,io
I lwxe Ut'\cr :1,idn•ss,·d n:,;;tit11,1,•a
_\'1\·:'ir ! "'·
Published nt Iiosto;1. .\lass
:
'1,,,f, ll- tldr r.lt.·t..... iYt•d hcttt•i 11u\1t·r 1~,i

w:is

0

1

1

............

I

Book vinblt.

1·;,..·,,,., 1•,·,;,

Thf _y.,,·//1-JJ"e.,lt:r,,

I\

1

011

\\'n°-1 e,·,·,.
lm1wt,u11, publif;hed month! ·
ba,al., w1t!lJotes ~ c a l Explanato v ••nd rier & Rne, Huchamw, )lie .. :l }S!J.0(1:
~~~H:Naf~wf~~~i,h
fi~~~:n~- .k Pit a: yrar. 1~· g1·,mmg· in. ;;t ·en
It,; i
\
Appleton a. c-0 1869_
,l11hlt•.1 \ ill,
We noticed, last )'t'a/ H pr(vious ., tone aml spiri~
''.ig-hly eu nm' '
I (·1,l}
JJ(•• l. ' t \\ "·
work of this author ,m Ezelde and 1 antl Wl' hope It will he well ,rn
e-r,·!1·.,
Daniel. We can uot 11peak in te s as
W c• hnn! re<·ci Yei I li.,r F •h._
highly cmnmendatory Qf this ,. lume Jf11,~eu111. lJl'11101·ed., .lfo1tl ly. <'Lil.
/',1110·r
as of thn.t. 'fhi~ do; 9 not grap
tle Chif'f nn•I .\rtlrnr·s II,,;,
01'!!
manfully with the difficulties of saiah :ziur.
lll:H
as that tlid with the difficulties of Dan'l'!w /le(• Knp.,,· is tilt• ti il'' ·a 111'". i11 t
iel; and we can not resist the. e 11vic- 'rnontl1ly fnr whieh Wl' :rn.-;u · ..i 1 er'i1et- '1Plll
tiorr that the author gave hims"'lf .o his uni hone,·1110011. ~1,00 :1 , c~ 1 , H. A. :111,I
who trat
former task with more earnestn
and King & l'u,, ~evuda. 011i:,
llllll
executed it wiU1 more thorou hness are interested in thl' que,-ti 11, u bet pl<'~
.l)!I to wh!t
thlt'lrbelongs to his later work We or n<>t t() l.Jee'!' will find nscf l
jonr- lli1·i
can not speak highly of the criti l -val- a sol ntion of thP rny.itery i t
ue of this volume. Its practic l !es- nal. The firi,t number f, et · •no. 11 • rmd
L
sons are briefly and clearly exp· esed, sprightly and. valuable pap< r. '
and many of the expl11.nat-0ry note1 . .J. B. Ford & 0-J's hand, III
will be founcl valuable. We are· sorry I issue of the Plymouth P11l1 i:t 1
!-0 see s_uch careless proof re~ilin , that us regularly with H. w. He ·h
<·011.
m_ the tJ~e-page e~pl:matory 18
elled . ~on~, aecurntely reported.
with an 1-explan,tory. In the.
nee,
l
'tt
ll'
L.
.
.
. :
,t e a ~11:m[J ..-19e pu 11
tio11
o r Iarger work s, the stud cnt ot e B1-, M C h" 1
:\
.
"d bl
. l c·
I
•
c as s naugura1 , l 11
, re s a
win
ble may d enve cons1 era P al< ' rom I to . full E
b
4.
this volume of 500 P".,.....·
n, 111
·
Ycry man Pr s
-..: erary treasure.

:m:

<'rt" <'II will ,JH'nk :u1d 1•··:, 1

h~,,

JI/ 111 if rl

:q•puiut.lllt·lll

ti

I

of the;

eo'!n• I
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l
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.

.

r..vuy ,",atur1 ay co11tmu~ · 1t,

~w~r I supplies of foreign

literntu .. .
1
.
' cern 11teady improvement in th
.ighty j tenrnd variety of it;; ,;ell'd 11''

rea-

gr&l'· l

kinu

incom-

-----

...,..,..

- .

men

I

•11ro~

:

gTl':i

I

iug,
kno

$tom '1Lorrispo1 i) 'ts.

i

ii,

:ll_~t. l/11·,,, ma,h· th•
~ion :111d \\\·1·1• !1apt: ✓,l·ri
.J:111.

:-,.,,,L,i,
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\] .... ,.

0

I

t there is any
ession of sin to
s; but in the
ce of any law to
contrary, that
wo Id be the natural i rpremtion of
the aw of confession, [ o bl' dep:i.rtcd

I

\ . . \ \\
la:,..t

Ul_\

·,·,·l:1i111,-,l

j

ere is :m eldership in th~ church.
ack sliders or pers s of doubtful
pos tion present themsE¥ves, it is only
sary for him to saj that the proper
au rities wilf see to tbesf' eases.
Ot
·se he.may, in bji,s ignorance of
f:
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lf-119e 1ractil
have been

bracl$g t'rom oee t.eigb$1
i;&ereouY~
r.t a .eo&l of hro

~~t;r,tes~:id "":On~"!fri;:
e. Qr llli pe; ~~and frae111 of four pap,,
, intended ta l»V'<!r ·all current es:~
demand ineteum &l>e price will 7>e re

'18

<Ir,

two or more

l1:·,1k1..-n

\·111tr

dr:nh ".'

11

1rt:t1.

,,,·/,it· i ... niaki.u;.!

1lll't>a1..i-.\

Tl1t• ,-hillin!! v, iwls an·
.\1 .. n· i, Sj't•ut 1"ur tltt:' ad,,rn
· 11ur ltt,tii1•s tlian fur tlll' a,l11rn
t 11;-.,

· our souls.

BP1·a.11st' wu ill'P out

pr""l'l'ri111t :tilt! th,· ,-.,rid ::,i
I' ;,rthotlox1· fql'SllUtli. 111:111''

or

vrg.1•tting ,.;ur tin,t 1111·1·. ~in,,.,
of dispt;te j,, past our Bih)e,. lie
ed. Thl' 11ight of our :uln!rsit:-,
1 Hi!,.!'lt-lwh11l1l its i,;Jrn,lows foll
re s1ihlicrs in the Vl'I'_\' t·amp of
lie is hurli111,: his ,farts t•>
us. How manv even now 1\r,·
and lmne anti 1ieed buudagiug.
tamls the great Phy1:1it·i:m. Let
) him witl.t our woundl.'ll spiritt!.
made wholl'. •·He i1:1 faithful>
t to forgive us our sini;, Md t<>
us from ull unright,:ousness.''
is no time to Jling away 11u:·
no time for division and angry
The Yictur.r is not won _)'et..
dee<l hn:e ,Je,ms, lt<t us labor fur
·wing to the cloor that opens to
.1yer and kee1, it shut with tl111
1 of the Ahnig-hty.
"Watl'h

ing kinf<lo_m of 11ur l,,,r,l 1m,I
,Jesu~ t.1mst.
say n111. mv hrotlll'r. 111,· ~i!<U' ..
I f17o ;, ,ft•HUH>

JI. A.

,,,1 >nlmate c~use, the esulting propn. "there 1s no pas ge," &c. is not
from ~~ception. I no one passage

l11·rt·

:_fr,•1·11· t\<>11, t Ii,· ;,:1:.-r "'. Id, .

re 1\_ving-; w~ cannot in the fo.,-,•
l'th•emer pn_y trilmk to fnshhl(l
J~-- Cast away thy strong<' g~<l,-,
l ! If we are faithful unto deuth,
wn of Jif(, will hr ours in tl:tt'!

,, . inmt to ~e ~bject>I but not know-

ct•

1111,·

r le1,1t you enter into tl'mptation. ·•

·': what J>articul r p_ · ages would be
;,, u,leu or ex<:l
d, ~ ~.as unable to
::ii 11 • or tlenyf But! omitting the
· 11

t,i

atnl 11w11:cir,l :--:1,·i .. 11r. :111d dr:1w
m tlll' i11,-1,ira1i"11 .,1· :, 1)1•\\ :1:,,I

:Men

in; the
iRci])le><. ·

.
l'\LJ.[STl'f:

or Qoet1tlo1t~ for Somebody.

1.
f 1h<· d11etrin,• of 1<pecial infant
0 Chris-: c·lecti, 1 ht• true_; if it lw hO tlrn.t Gi.111
.izround from I l't,•r11it1· cho~,, a ddi11itr· ll\1111
f1·.I and l ,pr t, aln1tiori.11f Li,; 0,,.11 , ]i.,it·r·. i:
rrspc i\·1• .,f µ-0111] work, ,,r will 011 tli,•
part, th,· s:IH:•I: an,! dirl 1,:1,~ l,Y :di
t!H· re to th,, crlr,n· r,f his ~ol'f'T!'l!.!U

nd :rn•aUH·-~: th(•IJ 111:n- it 1;.,t
th:;t thos,· wlin haptiz;, ( ~prin •
ir 111f:rnts 111:11· :Hlinini,-tl'r ll11•
c·1• t11 n••-Pl~'<"t infanti;-and
'Y m1t th11, <'nmmit th•.--~tnrtli11g• , ,!' hrin"inn- into tlt1• d111rd1
ml thou~;n,i';; nf rf'prohnt,· in
lint wr-rP nc>1·,,r im·h1rl,·d in ( ~'" l',1
IHll"J)IJ!<l• ·:

\'m1l1l it not l,P wi,r·r 10 wait till
kes all his l'lf!'C•t11al C'11II,. "'•
t~ can he Hnn· of what 1·1n1 ar•~

The l)('1·il will not t11a11k ron
ti.zing his part of the infnut,-;
Japtism will '"-' in :1notfH'r kindcnt altogether-and iir.;J 1,,,
ing.
)o :,·on reply. "all th«· infant,, of
s :u·e PIPet. a11<1 will !Jl• ~rtH-<l '.-'''
rill will Htffer J)(•li1·n· thill, r, ,,·
Hls l,f thce,ic same d01licaH-ll
1 become ,-ag-ahonu.'!, nml g-i,H
·idcucc of lu(rdne~"' of ill'wt an,I
1cr of miiul.
),~ You nm;wcr, ··the Lu.nl will
thc;n finally ·fall'.-'" But they du
all, for 1rumy such <lit· ;.;tcepe,I

anner of <'rime without n'l'ents1,htmiug the 1111.11w uf the Ilo
11nd <.leritling the ..rn~- irupo:.i
cticl'll upou thnn J,y part·11t;;µugh perhaps siut·en•, w,·n: al-tout <'xampl,· ur pr1•<:(•JIJ from
I <>1' ( ;()fl.
W. II. TAIi.!>};

----

-·---

\iettlng On in thf' ,,.orld.

art• JOaJJ\' Wff"l'T(•llt W:t\"e 1,f

on in the ·w,,rl<l : it clot·:, 111,t
rne:111 rnakiuj! a great deal of
or hl'in:.r a '{!'eat
for the
t" !(,.,k llf' to with wo11<ln.
'. oft' a-had hnbit for a good one;
·an·ful and 11aving iusteat.l .. r

man

t•;,;;s and wasteful : t, > be acti \'e
11stno!lff in!4te:lld , ,f idle awl l.a.-

kind anil forbearinll,' ins\.ead
tured au<l quar~~•me: to
diligentl~· in thL~ muster·!! al,
in his preiseiu:e; itt shvrt. when
n_v one vroperlJ n.tiendin;{ to
fill. perseYering r tkrough suclt
.. · to l,!ain su1.-b luauwled~ ru.
of· use to hiuulelf }&Dd <>UM'N,
ri~ a ~ood. example to his rei
acquaintan<•K. wt, tJlli)' he

1lie

t he is getting on in the worlti.

re more bt'lps townr<l gt'tting oo
commonly 1nappoi;e<l; many
g behind or miss the way al, he<-:u.ise liwr clo not see tht
:;t :,ind simple ·weans ~-hic-h surhem at all si.dt'il, and B<> it hapthere Dfe aids which cannot
1t with money. Those who
1et on in the world must have

pf patien<'C, of hopeful confl.d :1 willingnt:S" to le:im.

~rnch bctk'r prqiared t'.' b,, ,way,,i,,~1
tllflllPlll'c,l h_v tlw spenkrn;..: and pei-1, -, '
:illl'l'>i whi,·h ,,htaia tht•rc• th:LU ii .,
w,•1-e ~,oi.111! 1,1

tJw boa-.,• .. r L,,.i. ;:--

mt1<"h •~••r to r11w a h, ,:,t ,!,,wn :i
LI.,· m,,nn!.!· n1n-, 11t ,,t ,1:11,: th:,

""

0

j'l'<l(Jl'l

it·

:1!.!:&hht n

r:ipi,lh n1, .•
ol1l ~a_\iug. ··1 1 ; ... :

:,,.lJ·,•~tn1. Ir i~ a11
t11 row :t'-'.:tin,t win,l :111.J tid,· ··
Tho:-:t• 1111.•n who ha Ye h(•t•n n•-. 11,,
~ta~rt..~ p{•rfonlH•r~. at Olll' ti!llt'. !::~,'

.

n•t:1in,,,I their l"'i'nl:trity as p1:l1,:
tur-. :,'l;o dn:1!,t th,•y lrnv,, L·i,·,I ;.
s,,, Th,· (T11wds whn thr11n:_: ,!:c:,
:u·1.• lo,·c,r~ 1 if plr•a..;ur4•
·rhi
min<l .. is fl'<l nnd ti>a,,;,-cl tlwr,· ··
\'l'ry P:1,-_v t,i 1ilt>as,• !l j1<'rso11 h~ ,[.,,.
<'Xll<'tly wlw.t lw wants }'Oil to du ,p1.
'the firP i, tdn•ad_y kindlPd :ill :l ,
lltlell~sur_y hJ kPep it ~oing· i~ tu h1·:,\ 1
thP fuel: nut pm1i<'ular wbid1 , ;,,i
foremo,t. <'\t'll thro\\11 i,i ,id,•,
will :111,;w,·r.
:--unw 111,·n },.,,. ,
. lwhhyists. 1 ktn• know11 ,, ,1 11 ,, ~.:
'WllUl;l l,or,· ,·,n1 iutokr:thh· .. ,1 ·
strength, t·,·,iiinu,;npss, a,•ci1ra,·,
po~~11r uf th<\ (~n~l'k lan,-ru~L,rt•· p ~
, miJHl i,; :1lmllsl PntirPl_l' <·11c:;~"":,.,1 v.i;:
, this ;;uh.it-et, owing. !"'rh,ip,. 1.. ;:
. faet th:it h,• 111:ikc.,: t!ll' -111dy .. 1 :t,.,
'part.kular !:1ng-ut1g, his , Ii id ,t:,,I,
· "0ttt ot' thP :1h11Tllllln(•t• of Iii<' '"'llr1 t!
i mouth >ilX.'akcth.'' What .,11,• t.hinf.
· much nho11t :ind !..'7'Catly :1-lrn.1, ,. h,·
prone to think tli':it otli,,r, \\ill :idmi·
0

: :rnd apprcdatc :u, mueh a, It,·

~.,,.

per-;,ins h('<'Oll1e w,m,lerfnlly ,-,•.nm, ,c
nf tJH. rnlt•s of lo!.!:ic a..; l:1:il d<,\\1 1
Blair. \\.'li:1t<•ly,
lkdi.!u; th,·Y 1,,
ynu wit It 1•nth_>·men11•s, :11;.i ,)JI, ,_i:z, 1,
till ~·.,11 :1r,• w,·ary of liskniuc:: -;1: ,.
1

()tl(•.

ur

j...;
ll1;.::i,· u. ~Tt'al ,•rjlh',
l'rofoun1lty :--J...illt•d 111 ar1.1L) 11,

"111

lie (·an dii-tingui-.h anrl diYide
\ t:nir 'twi,t snllth and ~outlrn,·~t .. ,,
On eit.twr whid1 lH• would ,ti-i.p11t1 1
<.:onfult\ l'hrmgo h:uuJ.s. an,I sti111•1H1II.:,
He'd run 1n t.lcbt hy Lli~putati11t1 .
.\ nd pay 1g ratiocinntiou ~

.\11 thi:-. lJv s,llogism tnu.•

In JHU<kl

a.. d tlgure Im woulrt do .. ,

Again, so!nc men arc sn fJ11, 1 ! i
cution, that every thing else i,s i11 t~
i-;hade. while they listt>n to a pnlpit ,d
or_ Had vronunciation uncl falsf' prJ
nmciation urc wo-fully gratinµ; :td
mrsh to their sensitive ancl prllrti,·~
uditory nerves. They would not H
rate n false reading of a word upf
hich a g-ood <lisco11rse might he· ni
ivered. The Jament(>,d brother .Jnh
hitacrc, formerly of Min«>1-vn, ~tail.
,o., 0., tol<l me that he once h,:11'
n excellent discourse delinrrd I(!
preacher on the word curt>s, wh,i"

t was not in the passage nt all.

,c
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The AJBeric&11 Blb•e UDion.
ASIUNOTON,

n_ C.

tch. I ff, 1iif?I.

Dear Bro. Errett:__;There npp1,a,,
the STANDARD an occasi•mal nrtid,
efcrcnee to the work of the Bihl,
,ion, If my memory fails me not
Bible Union proposed to engag,
services of the best scholars in Et!
and America, in order that w
ht have a version of a high onkr
t would be a pleru!ure to know hnll
118 come to pass that thoi,e s..J,,,1:1:·
'e not been engaged.
·
ange's work is now coming fo,:.
preis under the care of Philip !-ioha:'
many others, who nre very , fiw
olars. How bll.S it. happehcd ;tli~'.
Bible Union failed to obtain the a1,:
o those men, who nre now exhit,itin~
much learning in translating Lai1gt f
rk, and in adding to it commcJl'.,
st valuable?
his m:i.tt.er should be examim•cl, ur:-!
canse!! brought to lighL Is it. ;i_!
· cd one to suppose that the Htlw
ion could not gain the respect '"
:i;nen ns those who are engaged urge's work? It is a matter vf ,r.·
cc, into whl.ch one naturally ,!,·
to Jook. It is a fAct that 11t;u1d·
b ore the world, that the S('hnlar~ :If.

011~

wo

·1

And t.llong~t with a nl'r,·ou, "
O ihe pill'!! orc\o* to,,. ........
Than a do.er _mouth>< to b<' ta,t
r:;t~ wel"C s.ne&J.~ .,. t~ fOl ror tbtt (U~'.l
And the chi ln-n ton, 11wa;·

,.,L '"

'f "''-'bool, u.nd tho t llk to ht• !0ol.l1111nt•(l :.
An<I all to I don, th•t dny

\\' a.~ Wt'l ,~.. l (',OU Id ht•'
there wen, pm il1ug and 11.1t• .. t .. 1 1
1

And a lour<
e •lay W"-" hnt."

TI

assage wns, •·And there shnll \•
o more curse there, but the thrnnJ 1·
'od and the lamb 11hall be in it." R~(·
·He read the word cur11e, cm·e.,-gj,:
he linnl e on the wrong side of tb,• i-.
nd proceeded to state the reason wfjr
ere will he no cure., in the cckstil
ountry. By all that we can learn. aj
r a long experience, it is not Ju'Ht ••
ertain who has done nn,l who cm1 ,!j•
.1e most good-the fine nnd 11·cll Ul11gfr
ocutionist, or he who pitchPs in wiJ'
iB hes.rt, mind and soul, in tlw work,·
ving perishing sinners, finnly l>Plie
gwhat,-iesnys to he true, and benC'lieiA·
mankind. The preacher with uh Bar·
d it in the work. is the right man i
1c right plll<'u. .Many, no doubt. wii
joice i_n the day of eternity that t.h, ..
ere aroused from their letha,·gy whi!
the hroa(l rnad to death, and hrou/! 1
confess the Havionr of men, throu~'
e im1trumentality ()f nntaught <'I
encP. Each one has hiH proper 1;i:
d proper place. The ho<l-('arril'r
useful, if not ns ornamental, as
•complishc<l house-joiner, in thP ,..,.
mction of a henutiful temple. lt i~
od management, when each onr·
in his proper place. ,Jolin Rnndnlp'.
Roanoke, wns probably the sPYf'T<'•,
'tic in literature that was ever in tJ, i
untry. He would not permit yon·'
ock out the i in curiosity and pr, ·
unce itr.urosity. Bntafterall, whati,
rest of humanity or piety <lid he ('\• ·
bserYc Y Tho useful, the true and w,,.
y pulpit orntor, is hf', who, with ,]:
ve of Christ in his heart and th<' fe:i~
God before hii. ryes, "goes fortl1
amp that burns, beats up the th irk,,:,
sin, and compels sinneri. to fle<' aw~:•
die_" There is the aristoC'rac·I' •'
rning, as well as the envy of il/itr,
cneas. Both need to be rehuked, th~:
y mny be made to keep their pr11 p•·
e~.
NATIIAN J. Mrrcm:u
]Jfinier, Ta,:ewell, Co., Ill.

------

Lo,e ibtt'n~ 1.abor,
ood wife ro&c rrbm her bod

A

'rbrohhctl

1'.!t.l..C

(or h•:t.

~r a,~hlnJl" h~ud
.. .-11y"" .It~ ,~id·-

lllliilhrn!-1 hut k11 w wl1i1l "'nod wiv1',

1·1

r

Th~.V wou1'1

''JC'uulP: whnl

,

110 ~-

H!

in no burr~ to,.

u thlnli. I t~1ld Hf'n

Called ll,e f~rJI''"° rrom Lho we!

A*d a. dut-h

l

Cl'("l)l. "}.~1 hh l>rouwd hr 1

Arni hi~ rye :,tr ba.,.hrully r.-.11
• It WM thl11." bu n~rt. 11n,t C",omh11 n,,
1
Jk "'mHcd. 1 ,I 11t.uoplng 1low11

h

s,•,I lwr d1t•,•k.

n~
··

-11\y11, lhl,,
.lh11l ••."
t,•t11rt.' '

A 11d dt1c1r,-1rf ttfftt fn

farmrr w,·11l Ii; k lo ttu- 11'•1.t. n1,d

I

Jni1t1mllingn.r.u..l&h\'·lltWU}.
nll lg ~IIRll'ha1 o! U· 1)1,r lllth! MIUJ,P· ·
lihc•'d not i.n p; for m,ut1y a dtt~

A d Lho µaJn in 111' hen.ii wu.a gonn.u1
)\.'t>rl· whltt·lu.i, fo1u1111! thl' fl.1'11
H r hruacl Wll!i liJ.Chl lltl•I lwr 1mtl• •r W

.\ ntl gol,len!;,.,

IL

,·oul<I

~

lw.

u u-.tthh1k.'.' L.1.1et•,1ll(iren u.llcall.l'd,,
··Tom \\ rn11 hl,Wj l'U n oft' 1.o r,1•u'
11 wo11ldn'l,ll..110,·.Jfl11'ot1lrll11:I
A:,i. ht~l'PY 11, ome lh WI'."_
T e night. ca1uo llu · n, 1rn<l tll•~ Kood "i
'l'o lu•r-.i•l r.

"

1

i--h,· "oftly 1od1I,

h i.,weet to \nl,1

for lh1-,..,1· Wtl lovt•
•Tit~ nut !ilri11g't\ t.lml rnalih wlll

---
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i'eh better prepar,.~_toSs;·

·cal. Whn 'l'l"!\!O th<" mn,.t !ni"!t1
n in the> btP· rd.1~1lit•n 1 ::-i"t · tw
hu7J.aed thl· mo~t tomlh·., ,r to,hr..l
ap thl' hi!!ltt.•,.t. , ,r g-n•u- ino,-t angry
e trni:ur,-. or tnost lll'tl.rh· lu:,L hi~
,- wlip11 It,· hl'll.I:d tl imu,I 1•!:!Y
·~ })ooc.lh• N Th,• St.'lr Spangled
1er: 1111.t li,, wh,, tirmly ,-,•t hi,- pur
to :,;ust:1i11 th,· gon·n1m,·11t at al
rd. wh,, w;1n•r,·d II••\ \llltkr :,·

uenced by the slkilg anr
obta.i !there
,,
. g,
nse of
·er t~ 1row a boat do
mo · g Cffl.irent' of water ·
gen_
~.Jt a~st a rapiilly \~~)
ID.3· It 1s an old saying, "ltuiharg
row against wind and tide."
d
~0¥1 men who have be~n respectabi
~ performei-s, at one time, have n :
· ined their }Klpulruity as pulpit ot
g_ • ~o doubt they }lave tried to~
The crow4s,1Vh~lthrong th~ 0
, .lo. v'e.rs
fleasure. The· car:µ~
"is fed ilmf feasted there " It •
f easyl to ri\oose a person by lloinrs
ctly what h~ wants you to do'. ~
'fire is ah:eady kindled all that •
essll:r.11,.~o ~wJ.:t going is to heave!
~er;
particular ~hich e.nd: is
m;io~, ev~1 ~rown m side-ll'ise
a swer. I 1-;ome men becoxn
1yi . I ~ave. known some· W.h~
~ •bore/ you mtolerabJy
t.he
1, copj.ousness, aceuracy $id
1er of the! Greek Janguage. · llis
i' almost entirely engrossed With
bjL>et, rwing, perhaps to th
th~t he makes the study of th'e
18
forilar language his chief stiuJ
t .of the abun<lanee of the heart
· th $J>e~eth." What one th~
h rlbbut and greatly admires he is
e tt:think'that others will
.
. '
auJlW'e
app ; Ciate, as mue.h as he. '. Some
ons J;ecome won.derfully enamored
he .r1~c.'l of logic as laid down bv
r, _W ately, or Hedge; they bor~
Wttl_! ~I!thymemes, and syllogiz~y.ou
.·e weary of listening. Such an
I'

ces which

t~ffie ,

•·~. wl11 \ Ht:ttlv the 1.!f\':lh·,: ,:H'rith·l·=-'
tll· 1•;1-,• ; ,f Iii;,
.\ 11,l ",

·t11 ,,·rt.1·

\\'\' _in,l!,!1' uf l11y:1hy t,, l'lu·i,.,
HI tl11~ 1.\1•:t 1wn· :11, I th,,,..,, wh,,

Jt

•1tt1i,-itt-. ll.,;.rn·,·

,-,.u[,,

~,n:t>ff

l(• ("/u•/.,-/,'1fJ1

<l;istin 'sh and divide
't)'l'ix~,
south anu southwest sidL,

,Ah
I

On ~ bet Wh

b he woulu dispute,

Con . ,fhan hand,, a.nd otlll confute;
.He'diru¥ \n bt by diaputation,
A.nd pa~}n _']ltiocinatiou; ·

vol. xxxiii. of th<' Dnblin UPvi,•w:
heref•r<', we· hr o.sk('<.l,whv we diJ not
the Bible imlitfrn•ntlv· to all, u• d
shuttin~ up(asitiscalic...,l) ofGoJ',1
l he distlninfulh· throm1 in onr foee,
·ill not B<'t•k tr; eh1tl<' tlw question
eet the taunt by denial, or bv at
pting to pro\'e that our princ-.ipl£•s
· his subject o.re not autagunititic to
e of.Protestant~. They are autago · tie, aud we glory in aYuwing it.
answer boldly, we give not the
d of God indisrriminately to all, h,•.
e God himself has not so 11:iYen it.
farther sa,v we do not permit th<'
riminate and undirecte<l use of the
e, because God has not gh-cn his
rch the instinct, to do i.o. We cun
and must not nrlopt the Protest
course, because we have no rrnson
· its fruits or expectations. It
·, perhaps, be out of place to rt•·
a ·k that in <"ountries like this. in
1 ch the ver:,: antagonisms of (,'atho
with Protestants ·keep alirn and 111·
their mi11d11 constantly, the two 01,
ing principles uf Church-authority
free judgmPnt. rl'strirtion is lp,;,.
.essary. and RPnrceh· exists: nnd, ,:,n
other hand. in Catholic conntrie,i,
h o.s can or do rend, hn1'e accesR to
Lntin n•rsivn witl10t1L restraint
though the :--criJ>tnres 111a11 l,e he1·e
milted, we clo not ur,,c thc-m on , 11tr
pie; \\:(' llO l'iUT F,NC(;UtA<a: TUF.M TO
DTIIEM. ,ve 11<> nntsprl•a<lthrm t•>
utmost mnun~ thl'tn. cc,·/ai11t,,1 11 .. 1 •·
ui, ('onclmle tl11' ;;ulJjed with ti1c
r<ls of Pop<· Clement XI.: ··Tiu~
· >position of ll11Ps1u,l. tht1t •it. j,. u~eful
11 11eccssa1T at all times nn,l nt nll
ces, nml fC:r nil F<6rtR of pl'r>!Oll'- tu
t dy, and to know the spirit, and pil•t.v,
mysteries of the t'icripturn:<," i~
1 e, captious, sliocking-, otfrnsin• t,,
i us ears, H{'llll,llnluui-, p1·ruiei11u~,
h, KeditiouR. ii!lpions, nn<l blas)'hens."' "Fnigenitus."" A I>. 171 :i.
11

Say~ Gossip Two to {;os~ip Thr1..w.
Who C8fit ber eyelids do\,·n; ~
"I've heard it,aid to-day. my f v 11\.
Smith qol bis goods t'rom Bro n ·•

Sa,#i~,:,:!;e;t;:: :r ~~~•·our
"I've heani str&nge news-whM,
Smith took his goods from Bro

m

V

cfent .di.scourfe delivered .bJ
h
on.the word cures, when
passage at all. The
e was, •·A,.nd there shall be
o~ curse there, but the throne of
and the lamb ahall be in it." Rev.
o read the word c1irse, cures-got
naJ .e on~e wfoitg side of the s,
prpceoo - to state the reason why
' will be n cures in the celestial
·iry.. ~y ~I that we oo.n learn, af'.
-long exp~ence, it is not just so
in who .hid done n.nd who crui do
1?st _gopd-the fine ~dwell taught
he who p1t-Ohes in with
eart, nd and soul, in the work of
1g peri hing sinners, firmly believ~ays to be
beneficial
:mkiml . The preacher with a h1mrt
i_t ~ ~h ·wmk, is the right man fu
g
e. Many, no doubt, will
•:e
e day of eternity that they
11r
d from their lethargy while
ll. b·
i ro~ to death, and brought
dti 1 ·e Saviour of men, through
'$..
entality of untmwht elo,.;.
ach one has his pro"'per gift
.. .
pince. ·The hod-carrier is
, f not as ornamental, as the
. :~ etl h<)use)oiner, in the con" on fa ooaut1ful temple. It is a
m ag¢m~nt, when each one ~
his- roper place. John Randolph,
no e, wai, probably the severest
il1 terntute that was ever in this
ry. Ile wpuld not permit you to
· ~ t the . •, ,in,, curiosity ll.Ild p!(l·
'(JI cm·JJs1,filJ. JJut atler a.11, what in·
1
o humll.lli~f
or piety did he eve. r
rv ? The 11~ I, the true and worm t arrttot, Ii hr, who, with 1he
>f
rist illi µis heart and the fuar
~ befdre his eyes, "goes forth as
P
burnt, beo.ts up the thicketE
• an comptls sinners to flee away
: •:. l'h•ere is the aristocracy of
m:g, as wcl) as the envy of illiter•B. lloth"Deerl to be rebuked, ~at ·
nay be ma.tie ,to keep their proper
N l mAN J. M ITCIIELL.
,1ier, Ta:r.ewell, Co., Ill.

n t ip the
1

~

~tiomior
~a~I true, and

-1

--------·

Indulgenees fOI' Siu.
'he Lrmdm,. ,lom·1wl thm1 exp,,und,i
Romi1n t:atholic doctrine and prae
· of granting indulgences Lo Minneni :
n ••indulgeuce," in the Roman Gaj,h1' · Church, means a rf'misRion of tho
ishment due t<> sins, gr.mte,1 h_r the
pe, and supposed to save the Flinner
m the pains aurl penalties of purgay. The thoory of iutlulgences may
thus briefly stated : All the go11d
rks of the saints, onr and nbove
· s'll which 'P,ere necessary for their
salvation, are deposited, together
i h the infinite merits of Jesus Christ,
ne inexhaustible:t,rea.sury, tlw keyH of
ieh were intrusted, llK a matter of
rse, to St. Peter and hi II K11cces;1, ,rs,
popes, who ma_y open it at plc>ns' and, by t.ranst"erring a port.ion of
superabundant merit to any 1,!lr. ulo.r person for a sum of money. may
• nvcy to him a pnrd<Jn for his own
i s, or a release from the pains ufpurtory for nny one in whom hP is ineswd. We owe the scheme to Pope
T ban II., who issued letters of indul, nee to such as went in peri;on on the
rious enteq>rise of C'OlH)lteriBg tlt!l
ly Land.

thit

-

J•t(i:1·:,,.

,,r

~n, ~mtt men are so fond of eloth2't
thing else
in the
e while th y listen to a pulpit om'. ;Badi pro unciation and falsecpro~oi a wofully grating lllld
~ to ~eir sensitive and practiced
1nerves. They would not t.oJ.
i)l.lse 1-e~!ng of a word upon
'~ood d1st!ourse · might be de·4!d. :, The lamented brother John
~re,, formerly of Minerva, Stark
., told nj,e that. he once heard

eijry

~:l\'...

the• Churd1 ot' 1{11111,· is. a.11d :llw:1,·,
ht·e11. ,•;,.,,n•,~lin,.d_,· t'ri,:u,ll.1 t<> tlt1·
in~ :11111 g-,•n,·ral di.~trihutii>11 of th,·
· ~,·ript11n•,: !11111 l'roti•st:rnt, li:l\,
a::;kl•d ··it it t, hou<'~t'' t,, ,.,n· tlt:1:
Chnreh plat·,•,-ohstnel,•s in thl'1\·ay n··
·irt·ul!lti,m
tl11• Bihle amon;c · thf'
ful. Cardinal Wi:.,·n1:m ,-:1,., ii,
· tr:wt. "C:1th11liC' lhwtri1,P <>1; th,
of tlw Bihlt'."' pug,· :?:i. rQp11l1Ii~1t,"ll

t!1.!~ ln~p1;:t'~!~}~iuld do."

~n,

fru,·/,/

i11 tlu.· t·11;1,·,l !--t:,t,:, Ii:",. !,,•,·a
n, t•r and • 1\ Pr. hy p:1p!ll t•111i-..~aril ....

I

fllj

'.\",,

l'rolt>st:1111' 11rt> Told 110,I .\,I.pd
in thP l'nih•d: i'il11II'~.

:-1_,_

iJ a g~cat crili<>,
nrtly stillc,l in analytic;

.. r 11rin.. i1,k.

,-nt.-n·,l tll<' kin.~•l,11,1

1•rt•l·i~\·l.,· the ~a1n,· \'Ju, 1ti1 111-..
Plltl'r it
with :l :---11lqn\,,ion
·will,.;t.,1:, .. \.-.ld;.,.,,,.,.

J·

,

p1,·1·

·

on

1·,
;

;1r,·

th,· •1m·-1inn uf l"Olllllll'll('illg
ri:-.tinn lift.. l111t :\l't' th·tl·t-rt•1L fr11llL
uf tlll' 1\·•1nh-it,· f,·,·linµ·. Tlw1·,· :~
qui,-itP ,h-;.!T<'I' "f f,·,·lint:: tli,·n· :~

lvin,!

'

Famllr Wol'!lhlp.

It
onlrl consist of the rearling of n few
r1-1es of God's holy Word-not a long
apter-the Binging of a. f'ew lines of
me familiar hymn, and then a short
yer, otfered t-0 the Lord of all in a
ft, subdued tone of \'Oice, shoultl
nclude the serrices. We have'Ttoti(•.
in those families where these thing~
e observed that the time of worship
as precioUB, the influence sweet. the
r ult lasting. Long prayers arc the
r ult of habit, perhaps, more than anying else, and !I.II such mn.r be easily
rrected by doing unto others a!! we
onld have others do unto us, though
e remember having heard a minister
s Y that it seemed to him that lie wn.s
' ompJishing nothing unless he prnylong and preached long, as though
prayer or a 11ermon were nothin~. unl ru Jong,
Family worship 11hould l,c hril"f.

1

unted · a
his i~t>l tions of
perhaps
' · seldo~
n ciotis of
·: . his holv
1

11

breth-

-·- - - - - - - - - - -

'fh-r

Ml) -\:n~11•o-;1rl

'.ill' ..,.\UH't'i\·: ti H1ld1• ...,;,,H'l
"1: i;t'n"t'. th,· l•;tn•nt ,,f th,·
n, r,;:i.ri.-!I.
th:1t ~'

\Pu'11

1\1r l'li. in 1:-ltf. !l w;1, an,
·'l ,.nnin•r~:u-~·!,!1 .. 1il,_I h,· h, !,
-~, rk on tlw S_ll"n,1 Tli11rx,h_
T r10 day ~·:t, !~t up"11 \,. ,·:t"
.
\s:--t•tnl,!.,j• , ,f ~'•1' P!·

~ 'b 11'(.-h

nt<'l

t't'flll!ll ;_1

'll

\

I

w,'<'kf,,11,,,iinc: ... 11i:1t.1,

th•

th tw,1 n1<•1•tin~" "" n,•:ir '
"') it ,1ftim,· :il).J ,li,t,111,·,·. t'1
h,,th ,., ,uld J1t• :1, II :rni,·d.

:,f

l'U•·r u:i.tiu11:dJ ... ,,,·i,·ti,-, \\,
·r annin•Nj:i.rit'" w,·r,· "
e w,•ek. 'l)lti, "a' t« ,....

,.,, triition _,,f
'J'

qtt, n,b11c·,·

~,· •

~•K'it:>ti1•,-'lb\"1' llillitipli,'

extent that 11 ·1, :1 .. w p,'
,1 a" 1111111,v :)- tlin-,- :1n1111'
<U!V, . - I

,111

h,1

' 'I

l1e,.fir~t :1.llt~i,·1•J-.:!ri•-.. ,,t'

~v•:ctic,; weri

1

1,1'!,\ i11 tl,
ro m nfth(' ,,1 l City l!»t,•1: .
tr• v w,•r(' h,•ld n t!i<' TR li,•rr1:11
,,, 1 Hrouclway:1 i11 !),,th ,1!" "'
t
most ,,1,!'llil'nt ',r:,r, ,1 ~.
elnr{ufllt pn•,;,•11t:1t1•'
,.'. m~ •Jf Ch i,-ti1111 \,.,11,·\"•1
tl1 old Taher ucl<• th,· i11t,•1·
,ne tingi. <'ulm n:l!P•I. :--:11 - t
1H, errer:
, We tlntf' th t!Pl'ii1w ,,f tl1
,ar cnthnein,- 1 ut thC' ,11,,,,n
Ta ru11Cle do 1-tow11, n.n<l t
the place of wm11hip t
street. 1'1.wn the 11oct
; 1KJme.m •etiug in drnr
in ublic halls. Tl1t• .Aemli•1
aic, the largest tht•ntre in X1

1iJ

tntnke

ha been now

rar
'fh
,;u
t

HI then

1Jt'C .1

ly filled, h a 11oc!t.l~,\'" llll
n came ou~ lu.tc civil w1~r
tiuu or th~ pul'.lir ~Hin,:,

tion of

thef11',uW1c
m1uJ,
ntt.>ntion t 11

1-·ar Llin•r_sion
,H1 ccts cxduR
,itr1 ction ot' gc
of ·cligiom1 11.

VC!ly, cortipll'l
era! i11tcr('st i 1
nivrrMril's.

la~ ~ix or l'igh y1•un; thC'J l1
at <ltid U\' \'et\' f,•w pcri.on,,
wu t uf 111i amll~nce bll>I Clllll
a ._. 1ill, a ~lu01nl ovrr tl1n oC<\
h ll('en commpn to "8)', · l
\,·r arin1 nre pl~y<•tl <.Hi!.'"

, hl• iutPl"C!-ll 1· IL~ th'l·~in•~•l 1,
,le• rec thllt the B1h\p :-iocwt_y
in::, to do 1Lwa_y with tlw nmli-r
J ..

It il!I •1uit<• likely

~tlwr.

t11

1,r illtcr tl1c 0J1er K<l('ic·ties

with tbcin1. ·nl(• op
hnv,• 011tliv,sl thPir· 111,1•
lw inniug t" prevail. Thr ·
ph ;;e of ti)(' 'l'f""li 1 111 that i,i
,.fa w11nl <)I' t~o .,f ,·11mme11
)rgunizc"l r,·ligi1J11s t•11terp ·
co mtr_v, likl' ,~rgnni;,;e1l µoli
i..1, uRtrial entr•rt1ris1•. is t·,,n,,\ ew pri1.Cti<'l'1 hau<ls ,lo tl11,
t!_1. rnultitwl<· i~ rn<1l'l' aml m11
to l&t them.
Hl'iigio1111 ent
nming a h~1reaucratic f• •

dis

)(;JISl'

t'1

de 1bt somethill~ iK g11i1H'<l C
1,r ctice,1, c•x1i,ri1·m·l'<I me11
e;u Ii ma.tt<!r~ :,, :1 li11!!i1w~~-

th ng is lost. I' 11 tlii!! mull•rh
tL av('raoe ('h ·htin11 j,.; nnxi 1
n• ieve<I t~um iving hi" 1wrH•.>
ti n t,, tlll'11e h1t<'rc11t~. If t'
p:. tor or th,•i 111iH8i 1 ,11ury: ·
m ncy-takl· t; y,,11 atw1ic
m tter, 11.n,\ 1 11n· m•·
p rsuc my h11 i1ws,;_ ..
C ureh i1:1 h(' ..,miaµ;
1 nee we nr,~ ot s11rpris<..'<I _:,
~ forth in thi pnrugrnph :
1 •

r,
I

"lint the in
llic in the
'«iea prom tc ha.1:1 110L <iii
hasiucr
lt1tca<lily au•I
e treasure}11' report.,; 11,1

~ft.er yea the Amcric111 1

has been

tr

welling Us re,:

ruling its l 1wc..ful an~I!,
country an I w"rld al! tts
d.

Ho

h1n.j<i

the

otlwr

A d all 'this tdo whilr new in
:. · Rtart.ing 'inti' Hfe, u.nd drn
11

large contrjbutious from_t
This fact;rov81! t'IIV<J tlm
the auniv aries ha,·e nt
use ofany· failure ofint.er,.
1
J (l(..1:.8; and
condl,r, that
11 t a part of
t lnstrumentl

"·
t
I

i1,1 e11SCntial to ·eeping alive

ti ns of the
I!<! f!IQCS

nrcheti in ti,
of Cb istin.n oone\'O!

u1uue,v

yers, sympat
as well.
d not lle d
bould not b1·
01111

69
1
: ~lisll_ed

in Philnclifph' ,~' '. , _ ' _·
·a ,,;tJ,,,_,
tti:t i~ pp·h'aps, quite· l ~ : t
@it with snu1 self-sntisfaetitiii b(th
wth of the L,1rnrch in America. •B
;our part, we doubt it. They wou1
libt it-in Rome if they knew the r
• The C'bn:reh in America is .
th,•a sad Church. It is nil asa
in
di~ Ot)r las~ nm1!ber, a section froest
· ti'leedmg s1Je oi Ireland, and is rn
e ~ 1-etain ~hat it get:3. Look J; n~
c c1t,v alone 1t loses at a ;;inglestrok
:oty• thonsl!-Jld soul8 ! Who, in Pr e
~ or such a <lrea.clful truth, can ::
t. the L'hurc~ here gains more ~
•)&es--that 1t even presel'Ves its natc
l ~t.egrity r. For the twenty thou.
d- m ·-one city ulone does. it gain
n~y-thousand iroughout th. e whole
.amder of the country r Ah n ,
• no-l Hadth l)Oorpru·entsoftb o.
nty thousand hildren remained ese
1~L~ Ireland,
ere had been no
.bcc~us~ t 1oug~ they -died early
-~g .nothmg' t< their children, Vafey m Ireland does not entail th
pf faith. · .l;luch is tJ1e holy ~
.jf that couut_ry,_ that the·fireof ihlth
ways aglow 111 1t:. And New York
'Jt the only i:iri ,:ruci8 the Ch.ureh
in Americ..'l. Philadelphia is not
h less· pot1ulous than New ,Yor)t.
•many cluld~en a.re lost rot.he faith
s honest Quake!' city evory year?
!unt up ou_r grent ?ities. Thtay,nre:
York, Ph1ladelplna, Boston; Baltj.
~, New Orleans, Cinoinnoti-,.,ChicaPittshurgh, Char!Mton, ~~
&c., and to these may be addai an
ense uumb~r o:very p o ~ mi.
places.
fakmg the f i ~ fer
York to be correct, arurthe au1ty that gives them is reliable, jt.
Jertain fact that not Jes.~ then , twi-;
_li:ed thousand bsptized Irillb:catho.
,1!ldre~ a:e lost every year .to the
1:1 A~enca. _ How trne the · great
·bishop_ Kennek was, as a clergy.
wrote m these,c:olumns last week:
t. he maintained • ~at the Church
1s c~nstan.tly f_osmg more than it
R? What do~ it gai11 r Emigrants
thing ~ut emjgrants.
~
e? · The O\1,C case in issue shows
it loses-~mry year two h1llldred
i1 of the children of
same
~e ·grants. What can be more
or degenerate than that ·1
undr~ thousand Irish childrenest Ca~olic stock in the worldvery year!"
':if ,we wish to say that we ha!re
:mch statistjcs and listened to such
jes for the last fifteen years; and
~anism · has been constantly
m. a steadily increasing . ratio,
· assuming a bold front, sooh as is
'vatranted by conscious s~s- ·
IIDU)J Catholic emigrants fronitht'
·orld drift from their religipus
ngs a~1· tlieir arrival in this
-y, 'is no doubt true; ·wul it is
il.\<J t{l. P1•otestant emigrants.
rhile- Roman Catholics forsake
•Wn cnurch, tJity do not, many
e.!11• · b~come · Prot.estants ; they
into indifference, or they drift inionalisJ}l-and in either case, if a
·t.comes between Protestants and
lists, they will he found throwing
· a.enoe ngainst Protestantism.
1ing l!!in he more fatal to the in, Qf civil and reli!!ious liberty
. isu~pcnse of' se;urity. Prot•1 can hold this country
if .they
.titir ..da.11gcl' :md ~e proper J'CS
Ibut: they will 1surely lose
~ _ i1:ilion in less than a century if
iI
rea.d the signs or the times.
e f sect or spiritual indolence
I
,, a d the present heterogeneous
·s and <liYided sympathies of
are allowed tu triumph
e snii11fe faith and unity of the
ve Church, it will need no sermm Dr. Ewer to prove Protests; fai~u!·e within the present half

~- :tu,l pr,win,·,·,. _\ii ,h:,• :h"ir !if,.
· into tlw first centun· .\ il li,1 ,.,,

s strain:

1~· £'\"f( ll11Jlli:1l...; :illtl .I;·, ,:•v-..-..i, •:\--.:
lii·e(.'ks the n11.•~t g-k>ri~ 1u--·. ti~(• H,
s less, :mt! tb,•An,rlil':lllsl,·:,,,t. .\ll
owledgc th<' autJ1:1rit1· "f GewT:tJ
_<'il~- c\ll h:tYC th,• >-:lllll" .\pus~o!:,
1

J

('SSlO!l

Pri

Whft

these

1

sk mu- readers to JH,uder well
lowing ~xtracts,. ll!l cxhibitinotline spirit and aims of the Ro~' ,
th ?lics. They are careful
utterance,i :
and infidelity hsvi, not and
~• 'and never can have' any
mg as they undeniably sre,
to ~e law of God/'-Rroam'.!Wterly, Jan., 1852.
ffllt!mtism of every fonu has
d never ca13. haYe any right
il.tllolicity is triumphant; and,
~ y;e lose the breath we expend
mg ~ainst .bigotry, and ine, and, in fn:rnr of religious
·>l". ~e right of any man to b~
~1 ~ 'RS best pleases him."
_,c Re-mew, Jan., 1852.
oui; li!1erty is merely endured
Qpposite can be carried into
on without peril t-0 the Catbold. "-JJislwp <'>'Uonno1• oif
',jk.
'
e Catholi<Js ever o-ain which
•ly will, an immen~ m~memcal
, :;. religions freedom in ·· this
fill be at an ead."-Ai·chbi&h·

and ·;

esy

L<w,u.
\
'
Y ·and unbelief , a.i-e crimes · -

~~

c?tmtries, as in Iflaly

, fot mstance,- where tbe

·~~- on ls the essential lawc;pf
,
.~·
are punished as- ()$er
. _ · hbiskop Kffl<b-ick.
,I·
•~will one day me~- ·.
., ous,freedom will ·hlfa#~ ·

'ikop Qf St: LO'Uiif; .

. Ui -

thP ;..:,,111.(' ~!l!'r:ll,lt'llt- ..•

are :tl~o fully infl}r1llt.."'1 t~',\l('hiu.~ 1!1.,_•

'.I

1'iual •litl'erc-11<·,,s h,•twet'li l'r+,t,·~!·m:m,l C:1tlwli,·ity. I. "J'r.,t,•,-111.11,found~ t11e Cln{rd: ,_,,l the· Bili!c.
ing the Bihlt• ptiPr. Un the ,,1lu·1·
I. l ':1tholid1~- rt',t<; tlw BihJt, .,,1 tli,•
reh, m:tking thl' Churd1 pri<>r.''
··TiJ,, greut. 11t1estio11. whkh ia ihPlf
e divides us from :\E Prote,t:mt
~. , is the all-important qu(•,ti"n,
1t is Ek•ctiou :'
Tliis lie~ d,rn 11 rn1
the surfacl': 11\lt thi,: j,- it, a\11,I !h
ive uue or th<' ,,the:- :m,;;wpr t" this
·tion, \Yhat i, Ell'cti,_in :i s,, .i .. wp
i,;tt:utly ded,le nnL' 11r the 11th,'t
un allsnh;::e,ptL'II~ qu,•,;lin11s." H11t
·mmot r.l1·vt'lt•p<' ('itli,•r ,)f tl1i> I"\'

00::

t,.tJ.t;

anti

l

liis 81'C'Oll1l s,•rn1<>ll Dr. Ewer 111;1111

· the anniver•
ertion of the

dtheremov~l
to Thirtyocietieit scat-

. urches, some
emy of MuNew York,
ccupied, but

awiiversary.
ar. The a.bind, the dis-

the tempoto patriotic
leted the det in the week
For the
have been
ns, and the

ave been noticed, alike in our
d¢nce and . advertisem 11ts,
rangem~t has been en red
usefulness 1is ink> betw ' Thomas Holman ancl W
ere is one;T: ;Horne , by~wbi~h the latte1·
e~
is desei"·ing sole pnbli her ,of. the tracts hereto ore
ent.
issued by ~e former. Th~ distribution
of traets ·~ a cheap, easy and effldi"ent
way of d ssemimi.ting truth. We live
in a busy age, when men have but \ittle
timo for ·eading, and when there is a
demand. ot condensed statements of

l\ook

Iu one place our Re tor
attributes the t'ailme of Prot
(,in pnrt) to its doctriua
When we say -tlrn.~ no ho k issuc<l his third sermon, "Co
from the American press · ithin the 8ects Impossible,'' lte
year has creat.ed the scmmtio this small Protestant brethren with
volume hns, we nre quite ithin the la.-tity. He says: "The
Please tell us why Paul s:tiu to the bounds of truth. Indeed, th ;sensation ica to-11ay is summed p in
Corinthians that he was uot sent to
began lJcfore the book was ade, for article, ·I believe it is'n ~K'C
baptize bnt to prenc the Gospel ?
the sei:mons comprising it ere pub- believe anything clcflnite. ,i •
.J.M.'f.
lished as soon m1
ti ey
were we the Rev. Ferdinand .
deliforcd in one
or
nore of D., thc"chiltl and the ch rnpio
the New York joumal ·.
Now glicanism, we should to eh ti
that the noise is d)ing away; the critic, point lightly. In view r th
coming to his task in the co l spirit of fact that the Anglican '.liurc
criticism, imturally asks: W y all this with the mantle of her d dtrin
✓ocifiemtiou '( The volume · B a small all she.des of belief and J)bcli
12mo. of less th:IJl two huud ·cd pages; Dr. Pusey to Arthur Stai 11yso the mnoiml of matt r cnnnot tiler Mackonoehie to th "bro
explain the phenomena. 'X~ither can who ,wrote the ••F.:.ssnys tpd I
the literary merits of· the w rk. The .-iVwo~tld evince mode ' in
arra.ugenwi1t of matte1· ·~s • !'etched; glican to be a little careful al>ont
the style is plain to baldnes . Some- the Pl'Otestant seets or t 1 ir w
times the author handles · ·cts with. delity oo the faith. If €i ·a.I'
power, but if he has.the\ abi1 y to ar-: faforme<l, even Colens
range ev~ a small quantity f Utera1·y ~lvocates of the third reat ·•
materials in clear ood syBtem tic order, stiU holtls the see of Na al
he. bas not in' the presen instance
But the word ·•Cathol city"'
eviJJ.eed i~. What,, then,- is th ~n~wer ?- pears on the Dr: s title-p
'Four worp.s ~n the title.-pag __ re,ll th~ exposition of ithc give.
story: '"The Failui•e of
·oteetanl- space, He repudiates ti
ism." 'l'~e world has foug regu.rdetl utau, and Greek Church
Protest.autism a success; · ut now, themselves the Clnu·c
three and,a half centuries
•· Luther things they hold in corn
nailed .the theses to · the ~q · of' the nizes Catholieit.\". Ro
Saxon Cl,iurcll, a clergy,jnan, iilong4lg. have,, :.certain ~.1.-ors" is C
to _a.~conutiuni~n. commQN,Y counted, ·"ei•riug ~ister"-but she snot
:erot.es~~ coµies bet'o1'e;us . 'th·some indeed, the three comm ·ons
serm.011$, jn •which he intimatAt9 that. it
some respec ,i bu
has been'~n trihl,-nay, in ivhich ;~ :'f:>!•: ~we_r ••begini; tn fin< : the
~·t:rmmt• on i!te Fcrilu1-e t,J PrcJtt'8tanrJ/11I (lll<l
1

1

11Nl i'l'hgion ed"l,l!slurl IJ1/ !hr la,,·_, ..
which the Ki11g oi· (Jue~,, must :Ill·
·: ",\II this I promise 'to Jo;· lwhc ur slle is pern1ittl•d to kiti,-, 1.h1·
• or e,en to lay u han,I npn11 the

are quite insibrnifico.i1t.
these was .Arianism ; t e se
Protcstm1tism ; und the hird i
'friticism,' rnprcsented y St
nan, Colenso, :mcl ot crR: 1
tl1rce ure t!Je dreadful tr nity
sies: but Protestantism lone

· Gospels.
"hilc we dissent frnlll •rnr ( ·1i1 i.~1
rch Rector 011 hiH line of argl1111,·Bt
1 beginning to enil, we yPt !ind
h truth in hi'! honk. Ifr dP:irl_y
thn.t something ii; thP truulilP wit 11
•stantism; Ile see.~ tlwt, tl11• ti11w>revolutio11~1-,v. \\' ,, ean ('J11l<,1N,
quotations:

on,

~'~c,v
a-¥'.York:
°t"'. fie~
~•f i~~isrn:~:~. ~~~v Ey~~;'.
lJ. Appleton & Co. 1 ..

<l.ucrl..at.9' mrnwcr.

mun_v yc!:tr~ 111e11 l1ay,, hen,

1

·ng eulrnl,r <lown the stre:tm , ,f
' ·stianity. There lan-c lic<•n f'(•\,ty
rences and llisc11sHio11s :tmong scd~,
· Intl', !Jut 110 gcnPral upheaval.
nuutions have hecn 111Hlist11rlwil.
now a storm is very cvidentlv ri,
whiC'h is disturbing the hott;,111
rs; :mu it is impossible to J>l'••di,·t
we shall come ont of it."
Vhut is it that hath stthstitnt/'d >;<:11
•nt !"or principle-that standet,11 , , , ....
sick-bed anxious to wrest from till'
of the sufl'erer a cab:llisti1·-a mni,::utterancc about liclief in Christ,
shall iuwc 1.tim in his sin~, hut witi1
ce n. w01~l as to repentmw,, nnd
cssi,_m :m,~ 11_1!!cndml~ul, t\nd Iii, ,:ii ]

t~w .

wrong in

'or

,

fl

<Jll

J /'l)//1

I

Sill ~

tis t.inrn for us to :iak htJW ;u11d1,
ProtestAu.t prejwliceH, whieh wi-;
inlicritctrfrorn gl'uerations l1cl1i11d
lY nu means infallible, an\ w.. rtli,
how much they are costing. 1t i-;
for us tu ask whether we 1d1all J,,11
weigh them against the ( ·1tri1-:ti a 11 , of millions of the 11eglectc<l J>""r •·i
s we haYc !'!nid, 1)1·. Ewer ~K111<·1·1'j
mething wrong with Protcst:u11i~11t ;
b1 what it iR he ,loes not ,;P~. ~ .. ,
w· he, 1,10 long ai-i he >lt!l.wl,- wit), !,i~
f',
toward~ Rome.

fa_

~-,
l

i1Jh, 1'11?4'- ,t,ttl l'1'f'Jf1'fd.

r:tght J.erU,h•'

I.,

flARf! ClfE'.'i_t;,·1x'l:ut:sc11, U. a,,. .\~hh;..,,,4•!_•
Dublin. ~,xtb Edition. l~•·io<ld u»•I 1,,,.
,·ct!. Xe.l'f Yori.: I lta~les :>;crilm.,r .t , ·., 1~.•

'

erho.ps no· worki; ,,f t.'<!Ull.l ,j;,;,• h1i\1
to inculcate a low• ,.r tlu·
y of English ns the scril'R 11f ~m,, llj
mes put forth h_\-· .\r.. hh•~h"Pi
teh. AnJ of th~ v11l1111w,;, l ,, r ,,
"English, Past uud l'n1su11L" i" 1
o+it ,·aluahle ,,f' nil. 'flw pn, ... ·n1.
neat edition; paper, typr :mri hi11d
o.ll arc goud. The work nng-1,r t,
und in the smallest ,·ollPr-ti,,n~ ,.i,

e so mnch

1
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him
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At tho spring tenn of Allianoe COlloge, co umencing Man:.b 16,. a coun;e of Lectures wlll,bc
delivered to meet the wants or such students •as
are preparing for the ministry of the wonl, and as
many more as desire to attend. In additio1 to tho
1
0 ~~
.(nits Lioorary D
rtmc tit includes theeholcHermeneutics and
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not, even as other;;, who 1
no hope. For if we
Wanted.
l>el,ieve !~hat .Jeoue·dlet
d rose again, ernn so
A Pastor fur the Christlnn Chur<i, at Greenfield'
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the opposite "de~Q the entrance to the
l\fe~lillerrapealjl; a ·. ~stablishing s: colony m
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ural :E;ntomo. gi
jects tl,f this ' ci
are the propagation
of useful ins . ts ~d the destruction of
noxious one,!
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Foreign
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Xolit!',
Brother Jt. C. l:'!ower will 1,fliin a ~eril"~ ofmP<'l•
in~ at the following i;l:1rc., and LJtl'!-.. in C1:1rk

ition held in Paris
tion of an AgricultSociety. The ob-
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The Insect 1E
has Jod to thlefo

.oo PEit

T e Chris ian St~n

those purchnsin;, in llevelnn,I. let it hr, kuown ti.at
thi• ;, the place to look fur our book,

(kjpper-mininlg1.n l\lichigan, it is stated, cmploy!:f a C, ,ital of 850,000,000.
The Pop·e!is n w senmty-eight years
old. ' :--nm9: ¢. . ardj; ~~s arL· on the anxious
•scat for the suci·,swn.
A movemilnt i I bn f~ot ~o send nut a
Nortb l'ole'· c , if.dition next snmmer
froni.::Xcw·Y.brk, ~imu1taneous with Dr.
Petetjman\1 ,<,-er !µ1 expedition.
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ve read in the 8TANDARo or Jan.
article headed "The J<unndation,"
beloved Bro. A. D. Fillmore, in
to my queries in reference to
·s meant, the Rock or the Church,
ant.ecedent to the pronoun "it,"
t. xvi. 18. While I am constrain
cknowledge the soundnes11 of hill
ing, the force of hh1 argnmcntl'I, ·
e correctneM11 of hi11 inferences
nclnsions, I eannotKtill he made
eve that the gatt'!! of hades have
revailc<l against the Church of
W o do not find that, necording
pkeay,_ they were e\'er to do so;
t, according t~ h.it<to-r,1, they ever
t was predicted that the Churrh
be in 11 state of. deprei;sion and
c in spiritual Babylon 9,lj the
ere in ancient Babylon ; but not
should ever become extinct. We
ls prediction in Rev. xii., where
man in the wilderness ri>prosenll
ch of Christ in that Htnte. There ·
lways bee11. a· people of Christ,
ans, disciples ol Christ, someand in some condition, however
e and depre811ed. There were, in,
dle ages, the W aldens8!11 .Mhi
and others i aoo in all &gM
like these. When Elijah the
t told the Lord that he only
the Israelites who adhered. to
ship of God, and they 1tOUgllt
the Lord told him that there
en in Israel aei,e,i t4ou,and O&M,
not bowed the knee to Baar;
when there were apparently. ao
· ·ane, and the whole world
to have been ab&orbecl, by
iam, there irere, no doubt, tboa-f true a,JheJ-ente to Christ who
received, and wouldno• reeeive,
k of the beast, and would not
hill image. Hence l oontead
riat baf alw11,ys, ever since hill
"'88 inao,urated on the day of
st, had a.true people oome....
orld. E'Ven when Romaniam
zenith, and the Pope eserciapower -and abeolut& ft'IIJ"
out Christendom, so that eartlaand emperora tNmbled before
he set his ~ upon the neeu
of the greate&t ad bauptia
of'. Europe, there were, ao
, ot only tbot181ltlda of disciplM
.

w•

who.neveracbow~ him,
e were extensive OOUDlries -itt
Afri~ to which bJs power

tended, and wh.t!re- C.'h,istiamty
n oo.rried, and where it flouriah,.
letJted; hy him. Still none of
the, argwneots advanced by
more, aa w the Rook being
•y
prollODD "ii,., alt that
wltieb ..,ei,us said the RMeS or
onld lnot preuiL Tbat tM
lta8.eont.inUt!d to exist from ha

the•·
1

: ~ Penreeost io the pree,• ~ IHUllitt.ed by Bro. -Filtmme,
says, \~ettbe <lUltda on earth,

Qf 11w e¥ema8tmg dominiob

tler i n ~ ~ . lost f~
" Now we Ne that the true

hamtgelnergtidftom.tbeamoke
ol8Jl.i,ms&l Ba~, :i8 es-

,m t.riaaflbt .. •

pillar and

oft.he~; to1'8i'ds that g'lowWa+-elear u ~ ..,._

.,.......,,._on.

-~ ~ • temble•
<ff~-?
the-will
bet.bi,
•
IUlL,·
J. It R.

all
hed
would be ell to
"whether i ·bet e world which turns
rofid tb,~1 ~ · #W, I~t.er, r.elllaininginunofabl' ;' or \v, . her, -it· the earth revolv~ th wort remains inactive. Be
itrem~b-.oo~;t erearemenwhomain•
min that.i :is we ·liom-the world car-

~On~~ece
1flOWJlifbo
aga~st himself by
SundtJ,y school. How can
do them; ter is :1bundant; t
gc?9di? ThP- negroes· in: th ,South ,ciil j aud. v~ ~thy.
not attend our meetings-I ot one to :1 i succeed wen lll'l'C, >'
hnndrcd that did before th. y were fr~. , been tried, hut- p:irti ul:
thou.ghwetrytogetthem
qogo. I/grapes. For the 1.:ii.t
am b:V ·no means certnin i would he I have not ha,l :1 f:til m~

l

1

1

1

NeI wntc tlllf< tc,r ~ e
gro preachers might do the some good i homeless, :ind tbosc w
-<ls~ccially if ft wa.'l not' fi r whhikc_v, littlc means nnd
'l' ,
billiard saloons, etc.
, larger nnd better fad 11; J
As the case st.:mds l •
sec no I i,;ecurc where they al· 1.
chanqc but for tho white ra to be made I Having ae('cptc<l t c
the weaker, or for the ne o race to i General Immigrant . g
suffer_ as the Indians havw. d arc suffer- i I would he glad tu 11 ·a
i~g. ; If there is a brigh!cr. d .happier / son. who W!mis to. c · 1
view,, do let us hRYc it; I long f~r desirous of knowmg ti
something cheering. But · any view I vantages of this ::,,;tnt . i:lln U(J''r. gf•
,. .,f Di~ci
of
case, here is a call fi r the most ting up a company ' m
,.I will ~,·,·nr
active benevolence. Who s ready to pll'~) to tskc• h,)mer,;t '
~I:, Jl1<1llth <'
enter the breach ?
C. ENDRICK. : thmr homestead;: clut n
Bastrop, Texas.
'. :March. I will 1i@1l u hle\s, .~iviu•
. ,
.
. foll particulars, to a \'
~<~ :-il'JH]i11~
The Roman Catholics arc .ntcnn~ tlw stiimp to pny poRt~gl . ,
breach, and if Protestant.'! ave neither 1
I,.
J
sense nor-religion eno11Jgh
overcome I Commi,.,;;ione,l lmmi ,
their prid~ of race and\act
Cl)ristian
part tj) au ignorl.lllt and de rade<l peo- 1
pie, they will yet sec the · man Catho- : . ·Eu. C'URISTJ A~ •. T
lie· Church demonstrating· e- possibil- 'j Just rend yo~r ed1ton
.
.
..
.
.
of January :.10th, on ,
1ty n.~d practicnb1hty of d almg With I Don't you think it ul 1
negroes as fellow-men-chi drcu of ~c j t? correct abuse"', to
ell uni~nnc
same ;Father, objoots of tho rune divine tuncs--when WP hml
would have no respect for · them.

1

I

Jal·

l

!

tlio

olloW<'l°R <'ho., to mil-,, 1
of t'Qllr&e, . \It human ,.
.For a hl14Jr,rui1ult'<I :.i
· h'l'r,;un·, J)uin· murl 1
·fl.' fi ~11,iit•t nf~Hlt.l-h· hi~h
,~il 'cll\im thnt
j;11l"m "ill , I
h
1 luwe !Jut \ittl•· ,·,t1'l'l!L

1

1 1

lttt::t~::~:~,
·
.
'/'. :ee;:t~~:with~fu~~l
"' T ~lnnrl'_ .

I

I

~l

,h

."('nm, 1111I of hl'r. 111
nd (If' not p: tnk..r of hPr ~
,It', ~ irit:'s t,,mmtn,L \\' t' du :
~c. r1L'<,.,11itiou. 1,,r in,h·,·,l th,·
at•
l,
~
· ·
·
·
"·'''"·1.:111,, 1
l'll \l•t • 1,~.1
,. •'
:.
·ii~ ion is wnr 11µ- 111,1 :di ,11d1

})fl'J>~~•s t~C \Hl)' ~01' llU<ll(H•r, CIIIV ;,.
sdtl1n~· ol Olil' pomt, I'll 1h,· :11,1., .. •,:

r,·h•'l1ll~

• .·

Bdll'!',,nt;1i1,,• ,,·,j:.

t,, li'('l thnt th.- m1•,·ti111-: h:1.f Ii,,, 1.1 ,/.
•· .... s-th>lt ~h,• 111,•mh,•rship h:i,I [.,
gn·:itly proht.•d ,1ml t'llq1111:i:,:c,i tj- .
1wwe,l l'll',1rt in th,• can,,• of ( 'liri,:, ,,:
g~n-(' m,· a nnaninivus inYit;1t11i1J r,)1 .
oul my lllllh'!'lll'i,•<l ti111•• ( •<ii,' Ji,•
with lh1'lll, haekiug up t!,,.i, i111iLit,
with :t s11h~1·rit1tion th:ll "·,r,·11111,,,r 1,
<ll'l'l'JlUHll'l' or th,· i1nit:l\i,,,.
I
upon i.t as :111 (mport:1nl ri,·l,l .. :. ;, i.
:lll,I think :111 111lhwm·,· w:i, ~""'•·,
thl' ,·0111m1mit\' dnrin!! th,· 111,·.-t11,·· i,
J,H·o1ni!-;t)~ futu'n, g;uud ti, t!H· l·:t11~\~1·
11,·rc. :it Cnrthag,'. w,- an· -.::i:ni,[ ..
p<:r,·,·pti!.J.., iulluen,·,·. ( 1,11 ,·•J11:,:'l~
tiuus al't' inl·l'l~:l!':-ill.~, oqr:-,,;lllltl;1y ~di<-,,
.J!""'\i11:.:· iu 1111mlwr"' and im,,,,.,1, '1·"
th1'I'<' j,. !.!110,I n·:1,Hm tu lil'li .. , <· 11,!\ ,.
will ~otJ!l h:n 1' :1t·1,i•~sio11h t,, r,·1!,·
\\·,. ure lah11ri11g- for p1•rma11,•11l r,·,ti1,

1··

Y t~~t erd:1.v I pre11dwd a 1'1111,·rul \li,;,·our,
on tl1e oc~cn~ion of th,• death :111,I i.,k.

•:f.:;ist.cr Aumt Thom:1>1, who 11:1,I jctm1shcd her thrn~•scorc and tm rct•
ha,·ing Leon a member of th,.. Chqr<.
1
almost from th<' time of its
tion, in 1R:l:l. u1H.l<'r th(• lubor~
t~.
bclo,cd W. Scott. .My lirr,l visi~ :,
Carthage mis to nttc-nd tlrn t'mwr:ii,
ir lute hu1:1haml, William Thoma,i, ~n,.
wo m'.mth1:1 :i_nd 11 lm.lf Hiuee.
nyi; o( mounm1g huvc bet•n ~hort.ru1,
ier vision, obscured to tlw hcauti,•~ ,,
mth for more than twen.ty )'t·urs, hi,
pened l1.> the glories of hcavcu. I
I h11il with 1mbouncled ,mtistik:1i"•
he evitlenceti fro111 yonr wt•Pkly re ri,
t ,\be perso
at "the Gospel," in mnny portio ,
. ~n Md di
mr country. ii; m11de "the pow,•~ 11
,i'that is in 'od unto salvation," :mti pray I',
;: and Ii·
,ion's peace :ind prosperity n•pr:,•wl •r,
l~inci nnti. I.Pl 111 ,-t,111,I up "'I
nfgloet tbcil i
Yours in thP L•ll~I.
1:pon ~o,I',. 11",.nl. lhki11,.r 11" f:n
c ; in fanciful i
,J. 0. Ih:AHl>~J.l
~wir and~.
I
iqei,s ill not .
1 11; 1L11t tlml it WlHiltl lw pl.-a"
,1>e, :md iti
:lit' t< Ill' 011 fri1•11djy kl'llh with 1 1
n~equencc ot:
ExpedJf'D<'f •
J,11t I, ,-r1111,•I& tol tlwir l11111gh·,
· cJ, abound t-0 , JJ.-u. Errett :-In the :o;•uJWAlll
priN<t. ,v d .. 1·n•1>,; I 11'1•1 11 ill pro\'1•
te$: of Ameri- i 'cbruary 1:ah, under E:xpedk ')
· ~ p.ud 1''1'11,11Cc : 'riend .E. suy8, "There i8 no Gi1 p,· :..rr11r1• . u 1111• Hibl,: ruth. I 111•ill,
•. p1•ct any ''"ti ·t.•sy frn111 r111,•.1
isr·ad enough . ·ystem of finances, any mon thu 1 : nor,
Ler,.. Our 111i"si"11 j, th:tl ,.f <'1<I
n . Churches. ; ' spel system
travel.•· l>ol'11 n,,: hv tl11 sm,nl 111' ;.,t1·,. :-:-1,irit.
ls : let every · 1e apostle say, whatever i11 not of 1 ·:i
c~ool-Ict it s sin i' The apostle in his letter to tli, p;lWl'ri11 K1•11tm·ky i>< rnpiJly ,1.,
~very day. • rinthian 1,rethrt·n gives this inl{ttu, ;ing. ' 111',Y 1111<•<· pr 11!·,I thf'lllKl'~H
·s ary as su- ·on: '"Upon t!Jc first day of the~,~, thuir I !lll'lll'\l 111i11i~ rY. Th<'\' ,,11i
'.ill .all h1• i111p1,rl,L1 l.. lit,•rnr.,:
. tent corps
t e,·ery one of you laf by him "·
,l:,y i>< Iii>
• cal estate, tore, as Go<l hns prosperod him. t~x :1.~ oth ,~alor".
TIH,y 11'1' n•11t i11 t 11i11. : Tlll'ir ,.
'ix clays of
l>e no llQlherings when J eo1ll'
~t Da vill<' liws u ly i11 the pus
,Ioycd, in- t . ere
Cor. xvi. He also informs (hem t
ent for tlw ave the Ml:lll\C order to the Uhurc Jf, tlH'V c•e witl1 d1•<-, mortitil'alioi
tit/th ng whi..!1 ti,~-~- 111alig1111111I
every.chlill
e leaming; , f Gabttia. Under the la", wer,• ),, ii;:uor ntly call "lJ:1111pl ,dli,1111"
os11 who mlnb1tcrcd at the altar m,,l,
11mph ng 01·pr tlu•if· "tal,· 1t111l '-~
h g~ them·1 artakcrs with the :iltar :' W er,, ~"
lnu-r. <.'r1flsiui•111. [Thi')' :11",· g ·
llJ DlOl'e goo<l
e
Levites
provided
for
without
n1
le"s 11 cl lPt<K l,y d,~n•<·•· and will
· · gtheGos- n inheritftnce mnong the other tri ~
morn ule K,•11lucl1v "'"l'il'l,.
,r~cnt mode,
ow could the~• he made prutnkn :·
l ~ oulcl 1111t gi ·.1' a f.{n;at 1'111
~]) J,'iJGY.
ere was no ,iy~tum hy whi•·h thl' al·
recu:., ition, 011Iv ,,.,, far 1\,; it
ISG9.
-as s111ipli1_'(l 'r
>1Cne o progrc·,.,..:or ( ;11,1',; trut!1
Pu on Bro. J<~.. _y,,11r im1uir1
We believe that Go.<l ;,ca,·/ till' 't·
ren of Israel in>Jtr11ctiom1 how to ~ r
their eorie11,h11t J11'"'t :ui11urcd tlu
ort the Tnbtmmele worship under ·,
will n t let thrir p<·h•l<• n•11<I JVhnt
w. Where is tbe boasted ~mpcrio :.
~d a ainst their j:-mH.
r the Gospel system, if the Lord , ,.
; t;_ W. Ru
in his kingdom h&-! left so m:l\,
---- -J-.- ---gs to expediency ? 1 do not tJ.
eve he h:t.1 IP.it anything to expcdi,•n)·,
at pertains to the support of ¢·
ingdom of heaven, any mori•
Th11 Or~a: Bfnd.
J111s ~~ er.eating citizens of the ki ',
JIY t.'\·nrAJ I. .It.. \'ldt\'
om. Ibo apostle !lays, Let thrm t :the olcl hen,! • nu not ho \'O th, I
bor in the Gospel live by the- Ooffl
e the bend th11tj ""r ,rrt1n~n10Uwr;
:Friend :K mo,v reply that these wi!r
waa;b .. tuh and (1•·rr the churn.
ial ~cs and 1lo not apply JJ1t
bend that ·ollt ,l:uightPt,,, 1,lw111d
,think nearly all the letter1 written~·f..et•,
)
ve
the lH"n,I tlfu,~our j,C"r!lndh1cff:IH'•1"
c apostleK wore written for sper~
1•nidh, like g
I nwttwn I mo;
poses. If' we cannot applyinstror Otert
O,er U. Wile (the !wnl y round;,

··The ,,vii
mer.cy; .8 ubjects of th. 0 so.m
vation .. Ii m,; 8late c,J1wation at
Wh i' h
.
·
predictt.'<l of it are all ' 11',. :md mor
e~ we _ave P1:caumed
flt1.Y any .arc in their truin folio
, ~wiftly ntl{!r
thin1ron this question, WC It e been told Herc, and iu New Yo
ti ii:! nolhin
vcrysigniticantly, bySoutll · nl,rethren,; else than :t politic:ll
rmd lik
l, :tlrn cleri:n
that "'e had bett,er attend
the Dutch c,·e.!',l· on~ of. that ch•.
l}a~1tist, _D·i~
at Cleveland, and leave So ern peo- -;-Catholic, l res byte
-~ ~ finger i,
. J toi • d th •
b . .
Yet c1ple, und all-long to
p e .I mm
eu own u ness..
so rich a 11i1'. If not
l;i.1}ht•d liOOII
here. an earnest Southe • preacher the nuisance will mak
writin~ up here for help
' soh'e the common sense rise UJ>
i question of duty to the negr ! ·
abolishment.
,.
·· ; lcglti.ma
1
Tho question of the des ·oy ot' the
Let States attend tv
1

sal.

1r

businc!B-that ,is,
and .property of
nothmg more-all

Arricnn !race iR -not ileceii ry t-0 be
dealt with in settling the qu ·. tion of our
d11ty to them. lf that w' c-rcaching
and ~comprehensible prov· cnce that
contrqls the destiny of rnce has doom-.

ed h'~ .

•

.

J>l
th•,
,

OU

tonneddling and ty1·
indi,iduals, 'll·hon t4
l~gul~r busi1;1css to en

·

.
wurswts, thmr regular
t 1s none :attended to .es jt ough
'th them, goes to the dogs. ·1n
ti~n prin• this, robberies, murder
kren; and a feurful ex~nt in the
safely to .ca. Ne,·er mmd !'bout•
•
mid thosecoontr1e8-Q
10 ancient wlth uII our ti·ee scho
Gospel," while neglecting,~{ cure for
If we -want (roe s ·
the hungry, the sick, 01· the. egrudoo.- Church tum itseJf int
even the leas} of them-wil one dar not be Sunday alone.
have been e ancip ted, they have gone have
sh4ep's clothing 8 { ppecl fro~ Let_ th e ~reaclwHe.aril ·
:!;.barbari. m, Ol' 're fast going that: hi1!111n(l appear in hi~ true_ . rnraet<-r ol' ~r.~~he~~~- uncluv1:t

t 1, race to e"-tinet1on,
the le~s our duty to dettl
while they arc here, on ~
·ciplcs. They are om· h,•e
uny one who expects to rid
·
heaven on the hobby of "

w;

f

In a recen ~rti.cl1in youqm.pcr, cpn- , -If n~t a ~olf, certainly a oa~. _ . •: whlc~ 18_ was~l b~ nu
certli.ru!',' ·····•.
c, the' ndi.nns ·y.ou wQrc...YCT.Y emIf tHere 1s such. a state o thmg,i .m ; the m>c~, b~. J>ro.btab
ph~'fic"cin . · nfrthe ground, that the Tcxasj ns our correspondcn describes s_t.c8? of laymg up :i.. ,
wel\lferl.'ace listgi' e.waytothcstroug- ·-that white ·Southern pre chers can I "thamt;v:llof the ~ect. 1;
er;'· 'This ·s ntimen would seem to be
. . ;
·
at :m comefrcc; gL
u- '- ..... ,,.,,:.. ~
,h·'st· .
·t not hbe safe
seu•eviuenw
wue..
. 1 oryprovcs I.
, among the lacks, . nor when tbcv o-et old e
Tbe nat,;ire' fthc c · ·renders it• cer- Nort ern prc:1ebe~s amon~ he:whlte~., 1 ~ploy~t, andm tk
tM11. 0Alld ·ough. this is manifestly and men professwg Ohr amty. wiH I will be done ~war_d t1
-apj,li'~b~~11t ,t~e·.i·ii· tans, I.·:fm not. so neither_tlo good. th?mselvcs or Iet~th. +, pcl th an anythmg III t
much conoo ed ab ut them. 'though crs do 1t, we o"'me1t would 0110 loss to
h
t '
¥
1
J'lti/,adelphin. ,Ju.11.
on o~ir bo re1 ~• t. e , are no tn oi~r this world if all such dogs- -the-nl!i1r- ,
wndlt,;. nnd '8eaft' eep out M their
I' . We presume the"
'.WllY.,,;and'd<:i'thtltttin hl11'n1W,Lw6uldthut ~~r ~. c swept ont o~cXIS nee by the than l1nlt' in'carnest w
11.,wa,.y,lffilSIJ> videtl foronrdoingthem Just Judgµu;:µt!I of God. .\ e w~t, ,to ~bove;
clcf¼_irc
goad~ · B1tt' !am ·. ·cern:ed · about the believQ thsttthe 11icture is. verdrawn
~
negroe!IJ":.T oy•~i~ . ·l>\tr midst. We -t.hat10nr_:O'ood·brothel'-has let hisdis- rionsn.ees;-that rather
el\tln~t. ;a"V01, ~~m. _· '!"e ~m~ do ·them oou1·ngemerits Jcnd him into t o gl~m.t apportioning money' i\
go~tl~tl . .mibt; ,01 ivew1ll do them . .. • I .
• ;, , n · • ' ... ·. · . · · • .
sects, to support scc,t
lotiriti, ',0or icassoc1 tions· •camiot he a ".1e;w o~ thm~~, .. ,Qw: ow.p . press1?.n
,
,
•
"'?W_ch1.:iJ_llii,•,'.gly w1.·~c
neutre,l.h,f•!: ;-,
is, t,hnt men-~ ,Br9~,K., U;v J i11.,, the
•,r,But~~Y.' ' 'tfie _
COJ1U~'Y, an,q,knoJrn, fo. lutes. ®d mcqt,1011-.tbt par,t90
1'illl'l1pl~l!ll '
blacks,• &!/6 .tlteJleist ·meil to" Fk among educationrd.•enteri:m.
:tho· ~edmen; nn~ tbnt · b pti.tiJfiije,, of State education '
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gentleness, and -Ji:µidii~,

_cy ·co_ulu

phil~thr~pic.-~peets, of

e

oohgi&

nr""';,f t'·

·oe,

I

•

fher

l-.:110\· full w,•11 ,,,:,
11 ~ 11 ·
• 1·
1 · r r··
111 tt-•ring-., nwrJ t 11•1r <>r 111
lu·r c•iqwrH'll<'I' __ 1:1., _1,.•1·11. :1 ,_.,
rl1t . ti.lw:t,IS ;.r:111) \ 1,·1,,n,·, I J
ht' ri~s. hut n·l tlu· l''.'"1'1,· !1 I
,•11,1' t>tlllllf-"11 1,, :q~!'rt'1't:1t,•_lli,•1,,
.. , 11 ·,•rt., .-111111t1l \i11all1
1,111 :t'-1'
::ir llnd it. ,tn lwil 111_:.(1•r•'lh lure.
,·!\~: t.11<'.\' m11~t nnt li,·:ir , <Ill' ,
,1r J ('9.(iillg'~- ·rh •y -...~·t•rtl _"llr:
,:nil with tlu•n1. 1111,d with l''"ll'
,•jl' t the pl:ti11n~H_Il1111p•:n• '11' ,,, ,,1
.,fl 1, Holy 1-\plrllI rn,•. th•·.
;i!lll n<t~1ml (~od·~1w,,,·,l. a11d Lh.·
ii:it whrn ,l~:.':',.11' 1>t1r I.on! ,:11,
111, l :11 hdit•Yt'111 :i,1<1 is llllllll'r><'
l>t' ,·etl1'!..thnt ii,• 111,•:lllt .. h,• 'l
lit'V t.lt" is ><Uv~l. 011,I i<h:tll thl•I ,,
,pri kled. 11ipf,,, pr w .. 1. Th:
:,ho II of wut<'r 411d nf th<'
.m<" 11 that !JP 11r t<h1• ,.h,1ll ~i ·1
·,orn of tin• 1-ipirit. 1 IH"rP atllr
·hall ng\' tht•ir bo~t l'lfort,, thnt_ :1
,vt.t' ian in Anwr11"f1 l'llll r,~·m11·ll,i
l ~ i111t with theirt,;, 111tr (':111 th,•
non e their theor)· t1f jw~titirnt i
1·11 ion RnmanH \'i witll l':1111'11 t
jn ,. 17. I have hot ,-(•1•11 tl1t•
litrk urcs ufthc lel\rm•d !\ml pio:1
,1rt
binson 11ga~1st tlH· Oltl
lout h1n·e lw,Nl i,,rornw,l that It
oori g to show th1 lln11i,r,•ro11.~ e:·
(;hr' tinnity u11 t.auflrl h.v my h1
~•or ny year11 hc1 hus f,•lt lh11,,
hrte iauisni demnntl,~I his lw11t
11g1,i st our tcru·hitlg-. 11 is Slll'•·~
lieen wonderful. ;J11 Hnltirn,,r,·
rea siJl<'r. lw la~ori~l tn tru111
hnt as 1nad1• by ~rotl1<•r ( ;, ....
:rn1I, thera to pn,,· ~Ill' 1·11"t. 111
:-inul in tlw lch•f1111111t i, ,11 of
,,ain . I do h111111!ily trust. Mir.
r<>spe tuble miniHt.jr ,.r <'liri.vl ;,, ,,
~rec 111' 1111v 11fllli • ti<>11 with "''
••ssoc at.ion ;t,. tllllt ,1 l'or11wd n•1·1•11

( ·11rist.
:it

n>II,

,!'('

of the /Jif,fr 11/,,ne, is tht> b,•~i1111iil:
tnw(11ri-;ti:1n]il.,•rt\. lh:n,·ill:1.;,
11uitt> n nmulwr llU ih,· :-:till<' l\'!'111,i
<In uot l"l'lllt\lllhl·r ;1 r-iuglt• iu:-.t:1111 .r ·,:
has not rl'~nltcd. ~omwr ur l,tt, r ,
full <'lll!llll'ipati1111 th,m ,.a,•d:1ri:111 ·1,._
ry. awl 11uin11 with. th,· ( 'h1,"c I,
Th<- Ch11rd1

'

l for original Chr1,.t11u11t.\
1 th<' pun' iscrn1la111" '
•
,..,,..,, IIS it fallihl,· I\." C11:
a<•~.
k .

. not pn'p:in•J t" unit<• wilh ti1,• i:,i,
I li:n,·r,•:1li1.,·•\ i1, 11•, ·
: l'.I~~ tb:iL t-lH' p1'l·l'o_nnm1,•p ,o1· "";. ',· .

as

··-

ridge ro~lrl not ~ Jpt

_.10 unite it~ pray~r"1~tt~ ih

• <·1i,,,-,·h.

respcct6 whili08 or bJJwks,. fort crop.
.. • .
I
us to go lUld preach in
cir house~. ; The land i, rol in.
and if it w:J.S, and we sbou d do it, I ! enough timbrr :t.lon. th
cann6t see thatmuch, ifan good woultl t~l supply present ti
result. If northern preac crs should building 1,t-0nc :tlM; n
preach to them the blac would ~ot I and scycral_ paying in ,
hurt 'them, probably, 'but_ the white,; I arc no~ be1~g ~-orU -d. '

safe,

::::..-----· -

,-nw it h1•r ,luty to olw_\' t 'hrist i, '.Ii
. ,mlina1w~. and w.,m I fvlt it ;,, .
; pri,·ilf'g-•· :111,l ,!utj,ctu i111111,·,·'!C, t'
sho ~I 11n iutt-ntiun nf !,-:i.viL
' :\lethoaist C'htm·b.
~h,· 11 i~hr,J ;:
tin it. be,·m1~ she· prd,·rr,·,1 it 1..
, dniw-bv n11t• who bt•li,•\·ed in it
: Oll~Y_.l,;,p,i~m. I nlw:1,r-.: f,,,·l it'.\'{•
i Jffl\l 1 t';..!'' t,i :tltl'nil t11 snd1
1·:1 .... ,
1
i mcmlwrin~ \lw ,:id .Ji,:1J"I"•i11n,6,:
: exp1·rit-11,·•·d ,dl!'n r,·!'11-.,·d i1,,1,,,:_
; 1,_y :t H:1pti ... 1 1 n.'al·hcr. hv(·:,\1••q· !'

lit:
1

1

or

!"":

ThjL

Im[·
I

~~e

ti

on given by theai ( the npoi!tlt>f') ~
urselves when we are in the ,iame ~r
'tion, why do we give thr. ROml' I«'
er to inquiring befieve1'.s that l',,t,
v-e on Penteeost i'
I
I do not believe the LQrd h11.11 Ml I~
raise mom..'}' in some expedien~)
nder this n1lc we shall hold fa r
here goods are sold for a
·
unt above what they n.re worth,
h-ponds where the greater bait t i
thrown in the more you are ff
,
ng cake, &c.

Or perhaps rent

i

i'

in our houses or wor'8hip
e them plaeeii where the rich c ·
to JI.D entertainment in mueir
e, in pl!M!e of where the 1
·· ,;:Jra-ve. the Gospel preoohed to th •
·•
'\V. H. \'

--·-···-·

.

IeCane lllll the 'W. PrMbyteri,,.
/Jrp.. Rrrett:-I have read with i:
e,t, what you have written upou
·<.-lures of the above parties ~:lin

eOld Gospel For overthlrty-fin
~

1

yea.rp,, I have noticed the arr.,,,

d.: pre1mmptuons 118S11mption of t.br
. y. Nor can , now rememlicr tb
reebyte1i1WJ have ever allowed
·~1csofebriflitui, 1te heiud thrO
· , perio<!i~. Nay, · verily,
1 i ~ ~eol1UDDs with

_. ,u Qiriatian• may, think~
t':'ach. A few ifears pwrt. Dr R. •
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llcll<Jln

{nmUu.

Mle jl()O<l 1,ook ·

J,l •ilenru profou

Let••

e the belld that~t cburch they. ,1,
Bowing t.bem lowly in •1cck. humule pra,
tl.ot ilftt g6ter.t. with UJ(' iun•krn'-mfp 11.J;

v.~,th

tllove of a honrt•1·· ju!lt rwrrll~l

.

I

C f".Ame:I hli,, hun~p-Jw wc:lTli Jt fo1

cl""key hi• p11)1nl.r-ond rut)'''

70j
up ~ti> ~ · or -$ii, riglit, ;tcii " : . an
end or each one is melltd rul · blcnm
o·ot into a ~b,-the:tube i1l9elf'
g
as a verys1n'aH blo~-pipe: "{!: ·•void

:~:~iJt:::th~cilt;~~

.
.b Gae Tan Deienet11

get.ting_tnolsture ~ \he bulb,

tead.
u no. J.UU:s uw..,x
of b~,_f,orp. the .ID?~• air
!D a Ye lllAtlJUU> 00 proud iuU>oup , ..
smiill mdti.~bber bag 1s used. As the The pooreot bodie i. .un 1 oar
bag is sq ee.ied at one 'end. tti bulb ..,,., kin,- be may eotlll' In tbt' <>ad
sweUs at· e other."
·
.t.a· a<' ,itlde 1ura 11ye de,,erv.,,, a.
"Then hiJW•' is the mereury J) t in ? Tb!, h'alt' 0 • n~ •prin!! tra" the ,wn
So8Dl&ll a bore!!J,1!8.i,dLawrence, trying A.II boar we i>loom la¥ how-.,.
to find it W:rfith a .pin point. . . :
Then let ns hcl1• iibi,~ i,, di1nb th<' .
"The gl sis heated, and that~ .pands A• ae gu,le ~r,, "Y" M-e=·• "ni
the air in i and expels the grca r part 'l'h" hight'St aruall~ u, :,r,• llU•·o " ' '
of it. As the air that ia left
L,;; and 1'rao HeaTell w~ im .,. oar ,::tn..
contmclll, •it is mnde to sock
the Thea lot - <li.-ide what .. c ""' ,..,
mercury. To expel the rost ~f •
As..., gm.le turn nye .i,~,·n••· w,i 1
the mercury i" boiled in thl'' tube. Ohl life i• .. we ..ry Journ,•i· :.Ian,•.
When there is enough mercury n the But hlltnc tile road wh,·n·w.e """
tube to fill it, at as high n deg ec, of Aod mutal gie'ing J,.lhutual ~ain,
tempcrn.tur~us it is expected e}-er'to go.
\\-hl·n_ ae gude t~~-r-~n,~l'I
the end iit softened, bent ove , and .
How to Cvl"l' tlte Du
cJosed up. _i AB the mercury coo and ·1 J.,,, 1 , F. 1,.,won. .t..uor "" t1i, ...
contracts, it lea.vcs n vacuum t the ·
and n ... ,~,,, Rur•,- ·
upper part ofthe tube."-Our f11l11!J
"1,h·efor,onwtbin,;b<'JJO i
Folk.a for f ebruary_f.
:t,~u~
Y.

:-i~:i

:;:•::Jt.r~pl

Labor i:, the swrt•kf,tjo~· ·

In the {}wu!Jt., un, you:-.
In a basket of seeds and vc,., •tu.bles could you <-xp1:d ': ~" n
that hu.d just arrived from ,the • i,mtry are in Donbtinu: f'a~tk ,.,, ,,
wasa!it,rlngofbright-rcdpcppers which fake the eaRy c·b11ir. sleep
immediately attracted tlie atten ·on pf wake, or sing- "Glory! g-lo.
James Anthon, n boy of four yen s, who is a ~oldier: what dve,; Le
had come in with his mother bile 1 To i;.Jumber'at hls po~t; Hkr
was unpacking the basket.
< pillow,;? l: !', hrother, si1<t r
"0, mamma," he cxchimi..:d, ··what Put on thP wholf' armor
shining red things! How very. pretty with faith und the Holy 8pi ·t
they are! ; May I have them t play love; out into tlw bsttle-fiel
with, mar.oma ?"
fight, :md our word for it, ·o
"They are not playthings, my dear," of dumpings and. doubtin .
she answered; "neither are the. good hardnes1< us good 1<oldiers.''
for little boys. Besides, the~· :ir very es have hole1<, and the bird
hot."
have nests, hut the :-on
James opened wide his big2 black not where to lay his head.'
eyes. "Hot, mamma i' Why, t ere is think yon. duubt or des
no fire ;" and, reaching out a hubby searching out objects of 4. ·
finger, he soruy touched one oft e pep- mercy ?-when he delive d
pers, as though he feared it mig t burn that cril'd, and the father)
him ; exclaiming, in a triumpha t tone, that had none to help b
"There, mamma, the pretty r
thing the blessing of him that ~
is cold! May I not hold it in m 'hand perish came UPQn him, a1
one little minute?"
"caused the widow·s heart to
'Now:, I atn sorty to say that' runes, joy?"" .fob wa.<1 eyes tv th
like a great many little boys a~' girls I feet to the lame, Md th
know, loved to have his own w ; and "knew not he searched out. '
it was very ~ for him to give p any
Did Paul, think you,
thing that he had set his .henl'. upon. doubts, or despondency,
So he persisted in begging for ic red wings of loYc, pouring i
peppers. "0, if you would ., ve ·me lfo.me of God'~ truth ~ H re
one-just ope little •teenty, ton ' one, great 1wcret of warding- off. a
mamma !" he said in a -coaxin tone. d~rt'I; of growing in grace, of
Oa his mothertellinghimit wo dhum in1,t.
his fingers, he gave a quick lau h, sayllelurn<l, du you wish y ur
ing, "How can a cold thing li ·e that break forth as the morning, yo
burn me?" Then she explainc to him eousncf!~ to go before yo 1,
that they .were bot in themselv ; and glory of the Lord your t'
that. if he ijOt any of the peppe on his Would you bn.ve the Lo g
hands or his face, it would sm
terri- continually, satisfy your so l i
bly, and he,would qnickly find o t what ,make fat your bones, cause y
she meant when she en.lied the hot.
like• u. watered garden, and l ke
And so the subject was dro md. I of wat~r v;ho11e waters fail n
was called from the room, a .d MrB. pe;nce to flow as a river?
p,
Anthon was busy with her sewin, ; when "put on the whole armor;'' "w
·all at once I heard a lond !!ere· from make vou clean:" ·•lav
id
James. He had slyly crept 111 to the weight°:" "c~nsi~e;· the. po r ;'
table, and had taken possession. of one e':ery y0~e; ' "y1s1t t~c. fat er
of the scarl~t playthings he had so long widows m thP1r 11ffl1ction,
been coveting, and was speedil) finding . yourself unspotted from
out, to his bitter cost, what hiB mother ' "The poor ye have_ alway
'meant when1ehe called them "ho ., His an<l ":~ensoeYt!_r ~·e w!ll ye ay
plump, littl~ hands were s
ing as, ~ood . . ~n mm18term~ t<! ~h
though th·ey had been plunged to the ) ou m!mster tc~ Jet<w,.
\h
fire, and big tears were rollin . down s.hrul gin~ to dnnk unto o e
his cheek. 8nddenly he stuck th fists· little one;;, a cu~ or cold w!1' r
into his eyeii, and then, with a owl of· the name of _a disc1~le, veril . I
pain, threw! himself into hh1 other's you he shall m no wise l_ose sr
lap, crying; ont, "0, mamma ! bow it Matt. x, •i2. '·God 1s n t
hurts! howlt burns! 1 0, roam a! can't eou11 to _forget your wo_r~ n .d I
you do so~ething to t:1kc a ay the lo~c which ye h~Y~ m1~1s red
naughty pa~n !"
sam~, ai:d do mm1stcr.
eh..
I got a basin of cold water, nd dip- What .saith Jes11S to those
h1
ped into it a soft linen cloth, hich I hand, m l\latt. xxv.. 34 : '.'Co e)
laid again IJ,lld again -upon his flushed ed of. my Father, mhent t1 e k
and swolle; fae. e and burning bands;. 1prepared for JOU from the, fou
his moth~r telling him, thnt, another , of the world.
Wherefore ,
time, be~u t remem~rshekn better:
'J:!:fh~•:0':,.'\;,eJ~!em'! m~!
than he did what a. little boy ught to ·
I was a sh"IUlgeTd and fue wok me ;
do? and_ that ~ow he was p · hf:'1 ft?r :
:i:t'!'n~ty/;'1:u:l'i!e e:
be~g ~o~ient, and for pers,stmg. ID ·
I wu in prison, and ye crune . 111,o ,
having his wn way.
"
"lnasmucli, as ye have d nc
I did not, ee. J.ames Anthon for sev- one of these my brethren, y ha
eralye!U"BBftertbatlittleadven .
not it unto me."
till be was a tall, manly loo · lad. I
as)ed him if he had forgotten the red
peppers. Hf/ blushed scarlet, .an turned
to;tard his iµother with a t.end · r smile.
'She answered for him: •'l n ' happy
.to say he bG!I never forgottent , ; and
whenever he hns attempted to •ave his
own way, and to sQt up hie • ,against
~e, I ~•v~ ~id, •}wd peppers, J smes,'
and he has mstantW ~ven up.'
The Red Peppers.

see.a narrQw,
length of the

said he had
e in the backs
never learned
o see the merou· like to'see
e here. Watch

!

wly h atcd to 11 melt-

orward a boy
its end 11 piece
verted- conical
pright on the
the inkstand
uppermost. The lowe with the meltmg lump, now ad anc
and held it
over the ponty, ntil 'he soft mass
drooped down an touc ed the bottom
of th~ inkstand,
whi h it adhered.
The man and the
y h 1d the lump a
moment between em. en, at a word
of command, the' boy' houldered his
ponty, like ave
Ia.rg staff with a
bundle on the end of it, d set out to
travel. As he
n in one direction
int{>, a. work-room, the .
backed off
in the other the fo · lump stretching jbetween' them ike me miraculous
kind of sprnce g
8 minute they
:were seventy or ·
apart, with
a gleaming cord
smaller than
a pipe.stem,·
gmg ' tween them.
Thia was presentl .lowe , laid out at
UB full length O
th ground and
en .from what was ft of the 'lump
·ends..

.

.

en the-,Docto wh
· '
'

1·

f;:

0

r

illlwr ·

I

'dttsn!'- . . tlw dt'9d 'Wt'rf' rn~~ to
. in. l 1t th<· mO?<t gloriou" eH•DI.
rdao e ·« wilnl'Ned W9i Gb:riet' 14
'JD,i f11tj. ~b,•n H,· w$ .. .l~>d.
li('iii.'1•n~ W(•I'\• [\'fl<'!ll>d 11ntn Him,
le SRW /tu<' ~pirit. uf (;,,d d , · ~
· •c, 11 ,ll<)'rc, and lig~ u~ ..
,. and/ Wht'Il tJ1., Dinn,· !'-.in ....
tly ,•11nippeJ fur His !,!r.-:1t w0rt
('<'miu;.:- in\·1·, 1' hl'fl jui;t ahout ~>
Ull Hi,; gloriOU"'\ mitt11iun-tbe
of tlw l>frinti Father p~rcCl!I t.be
or h,(',ll'l."t.'O, :t.nd pl"O<'lail'lll< to tbft. !o<b('(] ruid joyful disdpl<.,,; on Jor
hank" thv Dh·iu,• :lppro•·:1I ofl,oLh
!llld Work,·r.-"Thi,. i" my lw•lo"
H, in whom I Jm1 wPII pl,•:~ ...
·, tlu•u, we ma\· ,:iv t.h11t t>Yt'n'
on_i.c tl1it1 t1trE-am j,. •·ii,,ty i..rroond,;'
nt tl1P name .foRDAN il'I nnt only
ron..,.l on t.h.- page nf hii<tmy, bat
hrin,~rt iu thf' f'hri~tii:m'r< heart
would :1lmrn,t b<.'Clll lUI if rull.urc, vr
,•:; (;.,d hwl from 1111· fiNt prepe.reii
Vl'I' t<>

he th,:

uf

bl'i.:Il•:

w11ndro1111

•. I•)' u:i~i1;,g l•• it,; pllyi<i•·~I g,•OK
'sonw wo11dron<1 rh:ir:1.ct..:rii-1tiC1<
i1wiph• fount:un, t,uN1ting froa
',, of.lkrmuu i~. like I.be moutu
1:r rin,o;, un tlu; kt,;;/ •tf Uu:- i
!. It tle..ee1Jdi< rapidly through i
.,J., court<.-, nml nt l<>ngth t'mpti~ 1
11· Head ~,.•a. whoHe Rffia(J(' ha,g w.
s.fon of no h'"lll Utau 1312 feet
·hole val«•}· of tlic Jortlan is t.h1Jl4 i
• n.•nt or· fi.,,mre iu tbt:' earth'<!!
Though it is not much over a I
miles in length, at its southen,
long the shores oft.ha& myinerioW1
·e h,we the climate and produc• ,
tropiC!I ; whifo at its uortheni
·p tmvP :1 region of perpetual
Dr. Porter.

---~----Rldleil WeU Spent.

gen, a little village among u..s the summer home of a rich ban
!rich Zellweggar. T&ugbt by the
of God that wealth is but a talent
sed in, the seme.e of him no
ed it, Trogen tee1U11 wil;h Uie
at-mo1:1ey thus held may acoom
The chief employment of tbt,
is weaving and embroideriDg
Seeing the work W88 poorly
and therefore wiprodnctive, \bfl
r es~bli&bed a. model indusuial
wner1• he ho11rd11 and clothtllll
poor boy,i, who nr-c carried
h all the branches of the buRine111.
hev boooml" mMtel'8 of it. bi
letters on one of the doors of
"ldiug are these words : "'l'bilt I
is erected in the fa.it.It and for the
of our Savioup, Jesus Christ, who
iR the Truth, the Way, e.nd UM>
Another fine building bcani t.bf>
inscription.
It is ~ Orpha•
, . where .tweuty fatherletis IID&I
rlcs!i ones finrJ a homP. Tbert•
·hool for the training of femuJ..
ri,, and rui infa~ ..chnol, all
ed nud 11upporu•rl h_v the !!IUOO ltfl
t haod.
! thriftleHli !1111,b:i.udrv of tht• farDJt!
,
>t c;icape the hunke;•H ey1•, and hti
nt,i thP b111sirwl!!c! of making hut.t.<'r
1t11'~1•. iu urdl•r t.n Rhow the fa:r
11w tn 1ictmomi1R timP, land, 111
anure and milk : iU).d I.he billot
leys nuw 11ing his pruit1es in their
t ;i1mg. On t!w cl)eese factory
n, "Iu the Jove of C:od, fl.lld for
of the people."
crown his otherwork11, he has'et.ed a weekly rdigiouK newspapur,
all 1mbscript.ion price, which ht<
If regar<l11 a11 one 9f the moHt im
t labors of hiR life, ditrusing as it
hose preciouH doctrines which art:
·uspring of hiR useful career.
Go<l for i;11ch men, &11ywher<',
--·--~
Goqh and h1s I C>ther'11 Blbk-.
ne of his touching addret111e11, in
r Holl, ~r. Gough said: ".After
ch in Boston, a short time ago,
-0ame to me, the daughter of t.ht,
r. Choules, and Haid, •My Cather
, but he was always oollecting
itie11, and he bas happened to light
mother's Bible in Briatol.' I
ided there twenty-fh·e years agv,
eased wu I to hear the Bible was
I had it 11ent to ml! by cxpre88There were the name11: •Jane
, ' that WM my mother's D11JDe be
riage,. •born.August.12th. 1776 ; '
Gough, a present from hi11 motb
hiR leo.v~g En~ for Amer,i
John Gough, born· August 22, I
I held my Bible in my hand. I

...

bcred how I had _,. that IIIOtfl ·

her lipe :While with buager., and

Uected bow she took

~

iro,p

d spectaclet.i from her eyea. \"
way the tears, a.<1 she tamed pa;e
. I saw her ~ h e m
r and 11eed.y 1l8ek water 111d
J10JM!,. Alld J;beir loDgae lailedi
'.nit, tpe,i I tJw .l,,pnl, will . ~
I the G9d or Israel
not rotem ;' 'lrith buia4reda J>aSS&gtill
Hke that., all b'liieeed' prollllM,
in that book. · 'llaat Jilaal:bef•
br9ught, lier Jt.ifioq . ~ me.
.r ~ .lW IOteD to DUit W

~
I

wm

of

.· ; , -p1AM;e; D O ~ ~ JDOUnJ-

ed her to the pve; i,he wu
· by myeelf ·aacl 9Ul&el' · alone,

' . ,.,pnJ. . -

. . . .Bpa., •

... ~ -

.left lier caij.

" 1egaey of a mother's prayeni,
LQrd God A1miaht.Y 88 the et,
of lier iat will W ·tesfament ~
' that poor little bocly of •

.
bu •goM Wore, aml
•t.akeD·itatiptt.oita.aer-

1 ~ befo~; JOii w.nipt
that i:t I hue ever IICOOl6-

imy°'.tbing io die tfOild. if' I ltaft
· ..._\ of ,ooc1. nlli I am

U.O•~

,.lhaT8 d&Jae.JIJ, ... ,gNOll Of

·be!'

idueue

or

i>

I

~c!l!i~i

i

;i.

flJ)raogfrom the word ofGocl, l\111I n, ,t
word of God from thr. Chnrd1. '1, •rl' , .

this. hcl\111.1\er.

--

'

Womo'M Work,

We have frequently 1·all1-d att,-,. 1"
to tlte fll.('t U1at ltl'I immcn;-,• )'r"l"·rti••·
of the Churl'l1's ()l)Wer for g-,,rnl i, l,,,
hy thtlt false puhlic sentim.:-nt whid. ,,,·
bhh the actiYc <'mploynwnt of w, 'i.!:\l ·,
~ifts in tltP scr,·ic•"' of tht,. l·uo-..,,, ,r c:. 11 ..
Below we gfre im al·cmmt. t:1!,,,·11 :·: ·~

-·

1•on,.ld1 · it St•rio11,l.1.

form a •·llnion",Jor thi,; p111·po-,.

ichich is oldest is , ost aitt rit11lfre.
? LE!t: u
than th
that
W:U, given to him.
t, thN<•·
fur.e, rely on the plai

~~~

lajv, but ,m that in

Adam, whO was prio
to it! And us the s
than Adam, he, byvi
has u right· to inte
Aciam, which he did,
cd it.

whic

:rpent
uc ofa1i

rct th

nd Ad:
Who can b ainc l1i1

1 ' g-iH~:i

· older

tier the dirnctio11 of th1· ""'r~,, ·,
ever)· drnr\'11, :-1wh :1 1111rk 1·n11l,i l, ..
g-aniiwd -1md .-:irric,i t'nnrnrd 11 ,· ,•••
.the nmchi11Pry of :w 01n~id,· "' :.::,·,:
tion. \\" c :1g-:1i11 0:dl tl1,• ,u1,•11i · ,
onr ch11rt:he>1 t•, thi~ 11,atlt·r.
"Tlw L~lies· Hll(l P:1st11r< c 111 i-;.
Union,'' of l'hil:idclphin. i~ :111 11-,111-~
tion fo1111etl for the pn11i,•:-1• 111 1·n:::tc:;._
us cxk'nsivPly ;1" pos,iihh• t It,· w .. 1111 n ,
the Church in hom,! mis:<i1111:1r1 :111,! ,,
nevolent w,;rk, in 1·0-111w111ti"1; ";I!, 11.'
regular pustor:1te. TJu, nri:.:i11:11,,1·,,
the plm1 saw th:il mort• tli:m 111 .. tl,i 1•.,.
of the 1111·mburH of uur l 'hnr.-11 :1r,· ,1
men. mo,-t

,,r whom ur,• ,•mi11,·11tl1

,;,t

foi· IIH' Jll"<ipt1.,P1I s1'r\'i1·1•. :,11, I ,,,,,.
\'r·t~r,· willin.~ tn «·n.~:i;:t· in ii \\lt
1
1v:1_y ~11, ,nld 1,,, 1'ro1wrly "I'""''" ·r,:
tlwn· :ir,, nnrn,· l'l'l'>!OII" 11lu111t·1,·1 1i,
tl11, d111n,ii,•,-, arnl ll'ho 11111,1 lw ,.,,.,•
1111I. :i, tli<• mi11isll•r. 1111aidt'cl h1 t!,, ,
1Jl)Pr:11inn of Iii~ m,·111h1•r,-. 11,is 1>1·:1'
trie ti nil' 11or stn•ngth to tl11. .\,·1,·r ..
month,;' 1>x1,erie1w1•. tlw ( ·111umill,,·
tlw, Uui011 rq,ort 1t·d,·:.rr..,• of-.,., ....
which 1·timnwrni, l.lll•ir pl:,11 .. r, 'i"''"'i
to tliP 1·:1rf'fol 1·0111<id,·rnt i1111 11: :
Churd1. \\'I' ,-,tat.,· tlii, "l'l:u," 111
l1mg-w1_!!<:• oft hP C,m1mitt(·C
1 ,:

~.•

"A ,;oeic•tv i,- 1,,1111<sl i11 • »11111·..i,
with f':.!'h thiird,. or whi1·l1 tlH• 11:i-1
1~ th1· l'rl'~i,h-nt. Th-<• p:1ri'-li is •u 11· ·
·irle1l i1:to ,-nrnlln di"tril-t,. :rnd-tw,
non• wnrnp11 :tp}'oi111l•d to t'tll'IL wit,.,
htt\· it. is tn visit t'r111ll h,,11,-p tot,,.,;,
tl>'l'Pl'tHill. if IHlssil,k. tltr· ~l'il'it1i.
•01111itinn of,., <·n· fomih· :rnd iwli, i,: ..

Th•· puhlk ni n,1 i". 1•1•in;.:"
•
ii l"'n"id<•rn~ ,11 .. 1 tll,· pr
i I ..
i ·111 in th ~ t·• •11 it1 '"·'. :"11'J,1m111111
.
.
.
, H':;ns nf ehP•'h.l 1g it .
t :it tJ1i,; l,r"µ-n·." ,·:111
111 •!'<• 1 1,,..\llll :\tiOlll.
I

l

t•riou:-ttlt'~"'I: w:1 I'll

Uv• can:]P'."-."'I • ,r d::'

p11int th1• 111·nitl'u'. ,,
inl'i1,· th,, ><lr:in~•f'r 1.. th,· I,,.,,·
,r Uo,i" 111'0'(' th,• h:1ck,-]i1kr '" rl'li,:,
·•m:;Ph.'t1,1·-;,i1·k and :-1•1·k ,,111 tl1<• f"''·
'('11; oll.-r ll11 pr:ty1•r wlH·n· it \, ii!
1si·1'ul :l!lrl:11•,·,·p1ul,J..: ,r:i1111·r 11 ... d
Jn·n pf tlH· irn·li!.!·,,11 . . illl•• ti11· ~:d,h::i
chool. and rnak" "Pt'!'i:il 1'11'11rt, I
lil'i I' l'Oll\'l'l'~i1111: whPl't• i I j._ l'"~,il»•
·loth1, th<· u:ih.1·d urnl fi. ..d tl1,· 111111'..!''
1i<;t1·ilii!t<· :11'l'l'"J''i11l1· lrnd~ ,1itli !'
·onal rPlhrintt~ ('• 111vPrs:ttintt: k(·1·1 :t
1.e,·01mt o'i" thPir w11rk :m,I nil s1,r·,·iYf'r

mll! rnin:

1

,ai-u.~ or inkn•-.;t, nnd :it tit ••

lflt>ltlh

ncctiii,!£ r(•Ju>rt 1hP ~:1n11• l(J th,· .,1H'i1!.
'11(']1 ~t:11(•11w11ts nl' 1'11• ,,.,rk :in· ' ;
nlv intere~ting. hut ~1i1n11l:tting. :u,
<"!!."I t11 incn•t1s;1•d 1'11'nrti-. wl1il,· th,· 1•:•·
n1· ::-ain,, rn11d1 \ :iluahlP i11fnrrnal i ,,,
nd i~ (·11:d,h·d t .. !{iv1• "tH'l1 ,·uuns,•I ·
.Ji,, Pxig<ml'iP,- "I' thP w,,rk 1l1·1n:111d
"Th1·1-11• \ i><i(,,- 01111 n•pt·!t\1•d -:q•)'•·:.i•
nd1· in lnv,·, 1·ar1el,· fail to wnrk 1·•>111'
1
i ,11 111"1 ruiJ1. :111d J;<·nih>111•1· t, ,1V:1rd f ;,,
111,i :i. ul•~irc for s:dYnt.iou. i11 !J, ,u, :'
1

··111 ll11,~,·. ,li~uin~ "Ji,.,.,. ,·:,,,.,
11i.-< kind :1n• f1,1111d. pm,·,,,. rm,•!1·,,
u·/li,·ld :111tl "l'''"i:il ,,ff'urf-.; 111:1111• 1•, ! ·

h,

.

,.,..\1\hniug and. l·t1ld1n~. t lt' '
~• ~·urkiti!I • :lll• 1111rk i- ,di:.. t
.I rotl'stn11t,-. Hllo/'t 1,·:irn 1\11.
,,n,1 thi'. f11ll11w111~:

.

,\IWO"'; '!llf'. ~ 1:1 I II~
.. m1111 ('ntholi,·~ ::1·,: ,l .. 111,•, :• I
R()llt

I

. ' •••·t ,•i>11trol .,1 th,·. ,·.,\»1·•·
.' It•;~. nn' tn ~1~·11.i ,.1,ut1.0t ,1 ·.
' ii~ ·n•nr t,1' m:tkf, l ,r, ,-,•h.t<·~
-1•..;
:\lt'l't'_v·· 111:l_\ l11· 1 , 111_11d
t ,;. t•nnl'lt "f Flo~·i,la. t!1,' l':·1•:-r
,· tie~~ aucl 111,1tk .... \,l1,·1t \ l l
. •t a hcariug. l'r, ,t,·~taut,; ,
~ i<tr :iwnkP.
, h,· ('11th,·,\,,·,.:
l r1l 11••••11l,• '' ,11 ',11 th,:~ i
'. ',,r
.
I I'. . ,
' ith tht•111, wl11l J'l'"II' . i "t'.,
l 1,•111 tt> tin• µ-ul ,·ri,·, »I thP11· '
ot :t pix,r Cu 10l i,· rn:111 11 1' ' '
; iil<l, is n!lm,·1• t" ,ut_t.·r
Till]' hl:tl'k i 8
·:m·, 1__ 1"': a,'.·
\ liite. The·· .. ,t,·r~. will '!''•l
, ,11·ro ~irl to s \\'.
11 ... 1•1·1<·· t
11· l1111nl,J,,..,t 1•_:
1 :~nwn•rl" to
\ ·oulcl tn llll,\ tl1:,t l'\·,,1,•,t:1l1,

·or

~

t
l

h•m~

i· :ilizt-..1 th~ .(!: <>nt 11,n·k tJi.'.1
nmong th , fr1•1'd111; '.1.
I
i. not vet nr >11i-<,'<l.
l h,·rl'
I 0.0011. to :!I 1.11110 ,.,,t.,n•.\
11 11 )er i11.itr1wtil111 in tlw :--911.

,1 Ill('

I ,mi~h Chun; .

--·

Th(• .\110,tolk 'l'lmr,,
c 11,r :11ln·rti,l11;•, ,·,,lllinu, ' 1
tJ is llCW J .. un 1].:q1r11,p,·,·tll,
w • pulili~IH•1L i -,qo11 l" ~H' j..._ ...
1

·®.ttttif ts70rnw
1

1,,1.. Will11l1t r:dr,·11•1•.,'rit1:!.' I

ii giH· 11 ,,_ au · "l11·r•• 111 th,· •
pl nuir "/fr.,t, "!I 111· 11,, 11 • 1 •
.\I att. x XYiii, l ,-;L.
~h .. ulil

;1

.·. 1l .l.!w ·,•iJtl .,1· th,.• ~11l1lmth,,
" it hq(llll to , :1w11 townr,I Ill
r tl11• :--al,1 :1111~." ,\·,·.
~,I. J. l'..t,·i· iii :t. I. (II
l f • "hi1h\(•1] Ill*]':"
( :! j \\" li:
··l,·artt" (:IJ i~ th,·,.11w1·!. :,-1
,. irit" s111m•tl1ij1g t_11 h,•. "'''''.' :~
\ hut j,; it-, ( f, j\\ h111 1, 1·,·l1·
, :urrupli/,1,· .' i
:1,1. In 11,,1,.1,ii. I I, tlw
,i 1 .. 1u• that h 1,·,n1111t 111t 1,, "'
\:,,:, it ffll,lf >,·ill /~10/ l,f'.~1'/,,; (l,"i 'I

»I I' ..

!tn·,., /
tl11· .. ,l:1~

,1 f'.nlf!I lh,1n u

1th. Whal i
.\,·h ii. :!It·

s

nihd,-.

L

\\ Ill '
I I'

i

1I i11 ll11:1li"tl'ict. ;11'!!•' ti;,, iudi11'1·n·1c

l1i>111"·:

\\ ,. " '
111 •

l.

,,:of,l,t1l1111

u~('.d t,, .,.~ pi

~

•!'-,i... ,,

,,.,,ck a~

0

nul, to .J,,..,11s.

•·'f'lti:-;

!l~'-'•<"i:tti,1J1 llf'l•~1·Ht .... a ...,j"

-..; ,t,hnth11r~:,I, ,:1th-."~ is, ...

pr:wti1·11l pl:111 ol' »1·g:uii,:ili, ,,
·fiiclt hol,li- ,,v,,n· wo111:i.n in tlt1• Cl, 11~
'> spt•<>ifi•· work.· :u•1•1wdi11g t,, th,· !.,,~
ml :thility "'Ill' lrn:a. 11n1l pr,'"81·,- it ,11, ·
ll'I' Pou.~eiPu,·t· u~ :1 p•·rHnaul rt•~,,, ,1,1ility, whik it 1,ring, :ti! i11tn :1 , ..,,w,:
llllljltll'l :utd :1H<11·tls :1 ~tir1111l11•
r<'!!:tkd ,·, .,ulti-"
inti

1

·-·

J

I

.\lark ,\i. -J.. I.
, l'.1 .. \..t, ,,

11.11.,·iii.
,John ,,

.\ :1tt.
1

. i. :.!.

:!. (1. :!) Tl,,· inw:ml m:u.'
, ~ilili• m:rn
111· 'I';, it. II·
"ld1-.I to :11,,i, 111i,1:tk,·. ··11!"
that· t1•r111 ,., ,n•,.,ill,!.! all th:,
t, the Hpirit111d -id,, 111 11111· 1H
, lligen1•1•, n•tt. ,11. all'1•1·ti1111H.
(:l) Tli1· nwi·I, and qui,·1 sl'i

Iii·

;..:•11Ml ltl't,thi,r. .\: B1·11w11li•
ou;.c t;rov~·~ l1>wu. \\h1, j~ iusta11t
lll8Ull uml t,ut of 1<1,:u;on iu ,loin![/.!"""'
·r.itc,; u..-1 follnws 11f tlw pr:idi<·:il .......,
1·~!-1 1,f tr:1{·t 11istrihution~:

I' 1,;ition, iH,
:ui_\ 1Jllwr ,,·
1>oul. ,·upal, ,. ,,f lwi11.,: ,·uhi
(4.) .Maek,t ,,.,.. t,Xji[C~lit'K ,I

A ,..Ji,,rt time 11go I left one vf )"l;!l!°
acts oll FirRt Principle."" at thl' hoU"
f u Ycrr intcllirrc-nt mun who t1wl lwn
rought up fro~ ·his youth :, Pr,-,h:,
·rian, I mi't him u fow riays all,·
nrds when lw t,,lu me thut iH: ri,1,
1deri,;tood Uw distinction between lb·

n !~ that ah~t: ill>< from g-i I in"
ti ID,
(Ii.) The ,-.~irit11al auornlll

C l11r

Id Testament und the New before, an,;
at that tract had de.me more to cn;tb:
m to undcm;ta.n<l the Holy Script~r•:
:in all thi' f'<•nnon,1 he- hs,l P\'Prl1<~r•·

l'iimilur le;;Limonic" arc «·omill;.; ,
111cntly. Herc ifii :1.11otlwl' phase•
(, quci,tiou. · from which it ma.v lie,..,
at even gr('llt rnindi; c1111 h,: r~o. ti-nct,1.

In one of Olli' 1·xclm11gt·K l\'1• rc,·,·1,; ·
rht<"Ci upou thl· following incicknt
e Jifo of the lute Lord ,Jdt"rc,·... n,· ·
1• most remarkable mHn tol' iii>< tirn•
~Ouc morning, while a f1i1!ud µ, ..
• th him, the JJ«, .. t hrougli.t hi~ ktt• r:
d, "" opening- 11111• of th,·m. hi, 1.....
. ip 1<11id, •Oli. hen;,, m_,. JJ,,,ntl·
·cud.!' 11ml, pwu,injl it ,,,·,•r. 11,
Nill. l11:conti1111et1, 'Do\·,,u J,;u.,111 1:
l.ll\"i' l1en1 n·ry m11cl1 ·irnpn•,-.-,•d
1 <1 f.hiu".
lt l.i:11>1 ·c,:nw't•, w,· f,,r
' w timt .\l fin,t I paid 110 :Ht,·nti"
and put it iu thu \lai,,tc-hu,-1;,·'.
' K J,;f} hotlten.'<l liy lot,i i ,r thiug- 1'" 1'
, to m~ that J thought it was ~,,:r.·,
h, and ca!it it aside; 11ut ou,· J:;_i
: kd
some accid•mt to r,·:1.11.:
!. ·and d" you know I w:"" ,. ·
1

it.

liy

•

0

"

h 'tll"ingof'prol•w1ttion nnd inj
th1• ~•· LIP111•,;,; :m<l ,.,,

, 111·11,.

I

n •_Ilk :ind
t

'l"j't

Mpirit, _pl.a.t:,

aHt with th: ,·orrupt1hlc '
the body. , 11:b M ,ireHH, e•
:J. The bcl>I ting i;i11 ,,f th••
whom thi1-1, cpistlt: ,~as ad
1,; -the ,; to whofle I",

ere moi;t di

ctly 1•xpo!1t-.l-

I may fSO~l't mc,;i he one 11in.
t es anoth~ : hut the leK1

77
ii~h~, ,..

.••

- , - . Y••· .

•·

.
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-·-

-r

s u ~ ~ ~n hit~~.
Grant them :it all it will CAm· heulJ
Whi~ s reI!llll'ks ou the uses o . words. than they dream of-f~r ther:
In ajldition t.o these, there are, seve1"1U stopping l\l tl half-way hou y o~
wo
sho~r sketehes and poems. . U very roodation snch as Mr. Cl
nsh1redly erect for jaded t
ble.
e Neu) Eclectic for Marcli comes
ur tabl~ attractive in form t d mat- 1 •
ter. Ita frpntispiece is finely
ed portrait :of ,John Bright, and ts con- :
Pen1t11ylnmla.
tent.e arc pircful selections f om thr
Is,ull' K :--iuger.•\ltoou·
lc~ing f~~cign lllld _h?me pe1 dicals. purbs flu-,,;: recetit b:l.pbs 1s
W1~ the lSsue for April_ The _ e"; Ee- I point. al;;o tiu·ee at Bolhn •.
lee_tw and 7'he Land J~ e Love ,nil he 1 Bolivar is situnte<l ou' t
P.
umted, Gen. D. H. Hill remai ing an ! road Westmoreland cm1 1ty :
editor and 1partner in the cons lidated \ fh·e ,;r six miles west of J ~
magazine~ which will be publis ed 1,y l PrPaching brethren are
Turnbull & Murdoch, 5-1 Lcxiu 011 s~. vited to i,top, make their · cqu
Baltimoll). All
rsonul let
· :mcl preach _for them.
l ro_.
.
pe
Hnmmoud hves neat· the ; • tu,
correspondence relative to the ilitnry whole number twenty-two
department of the magazine, Rh ulcl he
Xow, l:Jrethren :m<l si;ste -s, 1 e
addressed 1o CT('n. Hill, Charlott , North my appenl in tho STAstiAR of

j

',-atfrdion nmoni: it" m,•1111 ...,r" hu:
: 1n• uiade t,1 rt'jOtl-e to >te't' it m,win;,::
· ·nrtl :i;::lin. .\l·enn.li:.~ to prurni!-4·~
du-<l there th,• 1st of th,• pr,.,..,•nl
>1 th :m,l rountl tl,c hou,;,.• w,·11 filkd
1\'atlllli!- l l'l'lll:lilll~l lift,•,•11 1\:1\,.:,
thing- publiely :111,l fr, ,ru ho11s<' · t"
t -,, an,l thr 1x•sult w:i" ,•i••ht dis.:tf
·t '<I ,:,nrs r,•1:lnimt"<I. un,• l,/' rt'latiou.
• ,. fr<tlll LliL· :\kth01.li,-t,; llll;I 1.i,tflffl'I
•l>l<li,·u,·,·. Of rl1t· l:i.ttl'r .. 011<· w,1_..
111 thP l'rl'sh_\i,•ri:ms :m•l tw,, -'l..th••

1

a

i
I

.

i

Carolina.

t,,('t'kl'I'".

I his is the homl' of Im, 0 ..J Hrit
who nssistcd us m11,·h with his prJ.y
-· a11 • I l•xhortatlon,-. It ha,; ht't'JJ htrt
it nine month~ sinl'e hr,>. B. n""oh-ed
lltt'I' thl' work nf th,· mini~11·,·. ilut
nj.,,ys th!',., ,nti,lc•m't' of hi" hrt>thr-en
1
1wii,rhhor~. :tnd "'t11dir~ to shnw
ll ><t•lf :1ppr1,H"<l.
T J'. ~lTTO',.
II

:MARRIED.
\L ~ht-. n•,id,•1tt't" ,•ftht• hr1.\,•·, fath,•r. nt·r1.r El'.-.
r •1-..._ F,•h. tfi. I,; t-.hh•r l.:Hhrup t •l-;lt'y. :\Ir
' Lt.SL h li:"'iYO'I._ pf Hr11t1,\\ il'I... 11\ \Ii•• r.c 1'\

·

nnd remember our obligati ms t
the Gospel of Christ ti e l'ry
Hnel',IJ S°(lfw•d,,y.-E11t~•11ui 1in~ :t-. \ that all we :u·c nnd hiwe 1 't' l
ever.
' you whn are rich in th s w
Godey'H .Jl«ua;.iuc. ~htn:h. 1""'l",~t•s i ehnrged t•J be rich in g ,d
the usual 11.ttructions of tJtis
o )ular i ,vm you heect thi~ divi w e
• 1 ,
•
_ •
I
; ancl lay up for ,·ourscln' tr
m_onthly m, Eng~avmgs, Fasht01 Pbte"· Heav·<,'11 ; or wili you ht_r t p tr
Litc~l'Y, J<..sthchcal. and Domf' -tk ,.._. ~:irth '! ThP frw l>is_eiples in ti
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Qf ·the individual -·or -the class ? The
originalsprmgs, from which the paper
drinks, should be opened as far as pos;sible, to the members of the Sunday
School.
1

the Holy Scni·tures, and that
"Verily I say unt.o yon. that n t
tion ouglit' to be in our ''faith,"
storation, when the Son of' fan
that distincti n is only "~o cl sely'' sit on his glorious throne, •. ou.
mooe when ~ proceed beyond
at· is who have followed me, sh 11
written. We do desil'e to be "P ise" twelve thrones, judging t e
when the plaideclarations of . 'crip- tribes of Israel."
:Mott. xi.
ture form the basis of our •·preci ion," ":'Vhen the Son of Man shal co
and not to· be loose in the use of rms. his own glory, and all tht> h y
In the fou paragraph, Bro. . ( uo with. him, then "'·ill he sit on he;
doubt unintentionally) places m in a of his own glory." ~[~tt- x. v.
false position! After a quotatio from
Perhaps these cons1derat ons
my article, htsays, "This ru·.,,
nt in I s?h"e Bro. Moffet's "P.uzzle," :lld
substance is t is : The apostles, wit- h~m. to s?e h?w large!~- he d ws,
nesses of Jes 1s, proclaimed all t e of-! !us 1ma,,,amation when ~e sa~· _:
flees of Jesu ; they did not pr claim j understood from all tlus that ws
him to be Ki g, therefore the 'nuly I being King o,·er Palestine, h wn.s
office is not exercised by him. ' "'u I over the universe." I go b ·k t
B1·0. Moffett can see :.ul this in hat I ·assertion made in my first a icle,
wrote, he can.see ,much more t fill I if he was then King, why di no
can. My othh critic falls into j st the ter, when thus speaking of hi rut
srune 'error.
remarks we_re made thro_ne, say so ?
di~ h sa"
on accounto. Bro. ~if.L"yden's a tempt he was Lorda_ndCh~t, with uts
to prove that inglY. /rule was · plied that he was Km_g, or mstead f s
in tl,le title, Lo1·d ( kut·ios ). The hole that he was Kmg. My nr
matter of disputatio* on this p sage unanswered.
..
.
in Acts being,: what. kind of 1 ler is . But both my cntws find di ect
Jesus? I do not assume that Peter I mony to prove that raul and Sil
mentioned all the offices of J esu · but that "there is another King, o e J
· 'titles Who are the witnesses P Sur ly,
ould ren, you are hard pressed
'"
d of who believed not,'' "certain Jew<
lows of the baser sort," and com
whiohthey "gathered." Are hec
es true P One of t~em is n , o
apostlM were guilty of ·sed' on:
of the truth of the. other we ne
the recorded t.estiniony of v ry
tionaule characters. :My she t is
E. 8H
Canada, Febmary, 1869.
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e nh-. 49).
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my Father hath sent nw. "'·,,:: ~o
Y<;u. And whf'n hr hud said
1 ·-breathed on them. arnl ~aith
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, 22. 23).
e render will I ,lense u hsc-r,P. tl1:Lt
s n 1111it-c1·sn( J>nir:la111nfiu11. It

a •es •·all nation".''

erraonlv
entire thdfl by romhining tli<'
n\' of nil the e,-ang"e!ists. 'Each
1inrt of thf• truth. ~not gi\'en hy
ers. ]fattl1ew, Mark and Luk(',
t the Goiipd must h<' pr('ached
ht to all nations. From Mnrk
that it must be belie'l"ecl. Luke
pentanceimust he prcnchc-d. whil.9 '
w snd Mark both soy the believ~
he fo1t·zed. Constlquent to
vc cond on. rl'missien of sins
·sed. ' e that belien,th an<l i~
d shall sa'l"ed." This salvatiotJ
d John' both define to he the
"fVl'rY

,, none llre exdtul,·d. We

h

u
r
h
b

z

C'nll

hq

on of siris. These emhrnce all
o

s of the f. rnelamntiun. In c-onwith th m. reme_m hc-r that it is ·
slY ded re,l with reference to
spel, thait "there is salvation i11
er (name) ; for there i8 none

ame under hcnven irh-c-n omnng
hereby "'f mnst IJ,, !<:1Ye1r· ( Aet.H
!

The es.. ulishment of ajsc~oq of·the Bible.
I think 1t woulct)>e Wf for us to be
i~king o~ the~e thi~~: occusionruly,
, 1111g

thk

mter~ that

.e may matill'e

Jmlgmertt' with referc_n~- to each, iihd
J,~ prepared to ~-t wlf<j: the time for

1,:tion cores.

TI

oeedle~s dlclay :m

of SO' much

C Clll

dis

sion, a11d.\Ilot
infrer1uehtly prem ture tion, ill de1ibt~ti,e ass:emblies, s usu~ Iy to be traced
:, a w,mt ofthoro~gh, !l' d dispassioni:e invcs~gation ~cfore nd. There:',,re l•n account ()£the ,·.imal importance
,.!' the,;J matters in tli~: de.elopment
1:1,\ application of our p8'wer in every
l••Jssihle dtrection, l des~te to contribu:e my ~hare to th~ gerujital agitations
,,1· the:n hJ :niting f li_ttlwon each sub-.
:l'et, 111\lowmg the o_ rderj amed nlilove.
We 1ie~in; then, with

,

TUE l':[PA. RATION. ~F .LIMERATL"RE

FOR

-om SUND.At'.¥ l!ClWoLs,
.
T(1e (1uestion ,theath a.' Sunday
~t~ool lit¢rnture i$. at . desirable, is
«1e tliat I .suppos~ if! s
affirmative1, Ill the mmd of e1ery ewe acquainted
i1th the end for fwhic~ the Sunday
school exists. Wiith ~e, however,
tiiere is this feeling,: T
the Sunday
'(u,_,01 pnpers di$pens with the .netl-ss1ty for a Sunday' Scho l libmry.'
Tu ,ettle'this point,
mustrememltr that 0e paper ?oes t propose to
11,re;er,e its COJ!tentls, a'nowe-ver valuuh\e t~se may be, on~ read, th'ey are
,,,,t except to· ~' im 'ate reader.
Un th~ oth~r hanq, is e especial obJelt ut the library11;il> pl erve its contents nnd thereby Tibur i benefits· into
man} minels.
/
,

w

The Gospel, a Proclamation. of
During the recent civil c
in the United States, mnny'p
the right of citizenship, and wer '
garded as rebels against the r fo,
gov~rnment.. They had tn.ke up :
against the constitutional •~p wt>rsl
be" in the United States. I the:
of the "loyal people,'' some t ing ·
be done with these persons. ' hey
be pardoned or punished. T ·irov
ment could do either. The ~
of the United States in then
people issued R "Procfo.matio
nesty," ofl'eringparde1n to all
conditions, which were ma.tie -mow
the documents. The conditio 1s w '
substance, as follows :
. :
1. They shot)ld cease to wa · ug$.
their government.
:
2. They sbl>uld renmmce solcu
and formally, · all allegianc to
Southern Confederacy.
3. They shot11d take the on h of'
ty to the United St.ates.
, .
Thosethatho;nored this pro amat
and complied with its conditi ns, ,
pardoned. There was not an ·cep~
"The wqole world Heth ii wi •
st

s rve thesEi faets in onkr:

he Gosp~I of Christ is to I.Jc
I d. It is, God's J10Wf'!' t .. ~ave·
r (Rom.i.16).
c der tu Sl\lvatirm, tL.c u•urid 1n1ul
1· •
'.Fllis il; the sourc~ vf faitll.
_ comes IJy heav.ing, and !1earing
e wonl of God"(Rum. x. 17 ).
,) } aith in Chrbt 11lft:Ct'; the heart,
l s it with ~oye to God. \r l' t·aul
Ion' Gd<l wht-u we know tliat
Y s 11~.
F$.ith must he witll the
, '•If thou l>dio,·e~t with all tl1y
thou um yest ( Ac-ts ,-fii. :;7 ). "It
the heiur- (Act" X\'. U). It is
.· -prineiple tbt lH·ing-s u,; 1,, l~<•u.
· epenta·ut'e b tiw l't>1mJt ,,r g111ily
· for i;in, aud i~ St1j>l'l'inJ11cetl 1,y
( I. Cor. ,·ii. lU. Arts xi. :ll). It
rpose uf' heart to tum·:i.wu~· from
cc-m,ing tu Lio c,·il, :1 h'!ll'lltllg to
e 1.·· It re-form .. the lit',! untl rernannc,r,,.
he lo,·ing. Ci,nfi<ling pt·nitl'nt. is
uptized. Thi-; brings him into
t-,-to hi,; lleath (Rum,Yi. :~;- lfo
l
the as11111"!l.llc1c of panlun :-u
i a,Je.1:·e~ f,·on, ~,,i (~lurk xvi.
ts ii. :i:-., Rum. vi. l i )tie

I
~

ho comply with the :i l)vH, ~-uurealize the free pa.nlun of sin.
re justified· by faith, ond hs.ve
·ith GoJ, tlrwugli our Loni ,le,ius
(Rom. v. 1).
er, to you is the word uf tl,is
t Oil sent. Han: 'yuu hl'lll'<l the
matiou ·~
, lmve, yuu l'umpl.ied with the
of pardon tllerein renio.lt,d i' It
_'s plnn, nnd is the only 1:ilfl.Il upon
he, offers par<lon. No- nmn ever
God, hccordiug to the terms
p1·octamation, and went unblessy. 0 ! will you not then tum
and liver Turn whilo it is I
t.o-day. Sow is tho :iceepted
to-d3cY
the tlay of salrntiun. ·,

is

it

.,I
all you ,•:bo s(."e ,~~elveM lf,.. t,
d feel younoh'eo bQnlenl"l with ••n,
near-while ..,-Ith terror ;rou're
l/, and your l""r, dan t,,gi,,.
elJes has ever in •tore,
trearnre• that nc,·~r can wa.•u ,

"""""!,

.• pardon, hen-'~lfl'll('-<l-:rea. 811,I more,
•• irlory ecernal at Int."

~>llnionedsinner, ·he will give you
1life, if 1·ou continue faithful in
ping (Rom. ii. 7, I Peter i. Rev.

).
69 jA) CIIIU'dl.
· is nothing which helps to esa man's cha~ and standing

more than steady attendance
. , h, and a prol,)t!r 1'eg&l'd for the
' of the week.I Everv head of

should ~o to Cbureh for exLoon~ inl the streets and
oo ihe, ~bbnth is abomiDnble
'etJ censure~ because it laya

6ndation .of habits which ruin
· ufi!Uld body. . Many a man can.
e donimencem6Jlt of his dissipahich made him a harden to himd f~ends, an object of pity i11.
M of enemies, t;(>,his debauchery.
&Ii i.\ t.be mother of cJninkelllle11111
Js generally idle day : there.it were not :properly kept. it.
ttcr t<.1 he strurk (l(it of exist-

u

'of the e11(jre. member.<~t°J'.• It ha., ,.; .
been my desire and still I!<, to niak, t·
church a model chn,ch. I want 1,J
be !ike the Chµrch at ~hjllippi,.-tir:, 1::
which the apostle ·bnn~,- 11,, l'h"r,.
Shall it become such ?
1
ft'irst, then. I desire to ,-,·,·ur,• a
l"C[/Ular atte,Hlaftre 011 tlw ministr,
tl1e word. Your comin~ 1•n,•(•11rtJ
, others, ,snd espN'islly )1i111' wJi., , 1.,.
to you tlie word of hft>. Y1,11 l..t: 1
: )IOl how nrnt'11 1.<·ount l!Jl<•ll ,,·,·i:, 0 1
•Ill your sent. It you d1t!. y,111 "'•"
never lX' nb,;1•11t 1111Jp,;s llll:ll'<oi,l:11,:,.
~ome. I know Jin• st !<Ud1 :1 di,::, 11 .
from ~he_ dmrch _tba.tth1•y1·a.1J1:»;
the r, rnmg S<>r,,re . hut. nl.1s . 1,. 11 .
n.v are careless ahont attending- •·:tt,s~rYi<'P.
Make t11is, I hl':<c'l'l'h~·,111. :1 ui,11·., ,. f
ravctr: :11111 ,lo uul alluw ""11r,.-i, .•
hiiik f,lr a monieut that r:,11 ,,u, -\
't•ntly nh,;ent yourself fr;nn c•ith,·1 ;_
·icr wlH•n it is pnssihlt' t" J,,. . 1
nt.
I
Donwt-til' l':tr,·,,. :1 ~light i11di,1" ,, · ,(
ncll'ml'nt wNtt!J,,r. ,tnlln,,s, or 'I·::-'
Olll' of th1•st• !lfl' :111 <'Xt·u~,· wl,i,·I.
·,·nil 011 th<' <l:w , ,f jU<l~'11H•111. : . ,
·011 will praynfully cnn,;idl'r th,· , .,
ect, your. o'.'·n c:011st·it•!1(•1_• will tvll , .
o. How Jil 1t t~at durmg tl1P ,, ,.,,i..,"
an ~o to the 11111.rket, to tlw shop, ·,lf,.
1
tores, nud·he :1bsentt'romh .. 1rn•t11 .. ,,
hree hourR in one <lay and _,·,.t ,·a: 1n
eet with the J,0J"<l's p<'nplr, ,n hi,,,

.
1r

,,r,l,

w\

,;
1

AY.

Hl'wnrii of <'Xl•nsr~ for lH')!l,•ct .,f ti:
Thr_r hnn· ruiuc1I millio11, , ,r 1.,,
i,H1s Aon ls. Be eonscientio11~. :llld \,,
1rwnnl (n tht• <lay uf jml~rnc•m.
I do. thc>rcforl', for ,rout' ow11 ,,,~.
ir the g-oo<l of tlw ehnr<'h :111<1 tl,1· •;L
tion of othrrs. 1•arnc•;.tlr ,-.,Ji,·it 11,,
·mnpt aiul c:onti1111Pd ntt~·mlu'n,·,· .. r":
e membership on the pul1lk w.. r,!ii;

·.

!

God,.mon1i11g <rlld erc11i1111. (':,r,•f•.'

note the followin~:
;(a) Is it your hahit t" i11,i:, ,
:end, a neighhor, or stnmg-Pr ,,, ,·,,~1,
_tT" occupy n ,;c~t with you 1,i, 1:,
rd's day. Dn yon think or thi, ·: JI.

n <>Yer SSY'ikindlr. gent!\·, •·('0111,·11iU1
and we ~-ill ,lo :nJ\1 go;,d ~·• .\
, invitation of this.kincl m11y J,,:1,! :
saln1tion of a soul. From thi, d:,;
hall have in my poss{'ssion, nu,I
ys at the drnrrh, <'ards giri11g ho i
e of the church. it,; lol'ntio11 :111i. [
c or scrvicL', whi-ch I i;lrnll ht• ""I'\''
give to you r.. r <.listribution. It.
·e them and httnd to 0tla·r,.
b) ·will you 11ut hermftfr ( :ill 11!1.
d admonition in this l'<'SJu•,·1 J h
e prompt in assPmbling r Think.
·ulate the timr. and re,10!\'1• ll(•1w:,
ate again. '\Vonhl not our Sl'n i1·,•,
nuch mon' solemn and imprl·~~j,,
· all assemhl<'ll, all qukt. :111,t a·:
ged in silent prayer a f,•w mom,•nL,
re the first uttPrunec is heard fron:
pulpit? ~houltl the reading of Vi•·
0

:.

i

s, iu these remote

pkts

, where we. suppose .men
forward, the :great pribciimration of Church and
o~seqnently of religions

,

ptures or the singing of n hymn I•·
rbed by entrantes any mor<' thu.

rnyer or the preaching r Are 11,,1
qually acts of' worship? Slw,Lltl
ot join in praise and in prny(•r :1.,
as bea.r the sennon 'r
) Will you not, all of you, 1·c.•11u11d
e good taste of the,choil' iu selec1
or the most part., old and famili111
, by joinin[ lwartily iu singing
raise of · uod? Provide vour
amply with hymn books an;I hi
and always unite in this· ar·t o'

'p.

.

Will you not strive to be niur,
·ous to strangers, and, whPn n,•11
ers are received into tlie church.
ou not make their acqunintunc,·
ive to them the hand or grc1•ti11~
rdinl welcome 'I "Be kine! t,, n11,
er.','
IL Ot:H l'HAYEI( MRI-:TIN<,.

I

The' following, from

Km!: a~l

Br .
dressed to the Church to w ich

Ile min
I

isters, C<Jntaiµs many ,·use ul sng-ges
tions:

with grntitudc I ~ay tlrnt ,rn,
· prayer-meetings ul'c good, a111l
ive, are r!'t11ly enjoyed by lhnH•
ttend. The nttendnnce, It,,m~vr-r.
as large as it should he. ( 'a11
t com<>: The new veur n<>w lw
Witl! it will you n~>t begin ~.
-regul11rly our wet!kly Hocial m,·,•t
If you clo not feel like p11rtir-i
. actirely in the exerciRei-<. yok
ot. That is voluntnrv. HIil
We want vo11r influenoo: Witi,
iresenc11 countenance the• 700d
Let roe ask this question: ~t.•1
1

-

you, and con1,ider the :m~wtr
uld give. Is it- not llS mnrh a~
· on on you to attend the prayn
.as tihe meetings on tho Loni'~
Beware. I say again, of exct1s11<:
e tempter. Ask what i11 ololi;a
What is duty? and oo it,

new item fn our Lord's dn,
we shall hereafter have a JlrRY·
g, t.o continue just thirty min·
mediately bofore evening wor·
twill ho held in the lecturt ·
od will be an excellent prepam•
the public ministration of the

ou , are invit.ed. 0:>me, an<i
s meeting a gloriOUlil triumpll.
nJ~RfVATE DEVOTION.

ff1 ·onately, but most earnest
'.gt! ·s upon you. Negled
Bible. Neglect notyourcloR
ect ~ot meditation on .gpirit·
anl:l o~ yow- perso~l respon ·
I you love not the Biblf
· e of grace, l>e ft8!1U~thJ
ot
t in the sight of-. Go<l.
be, our last year. Shall iL
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:·.;:·:.:·c,·.:·w.o•;?;,,
....
::: ::.
~ber,. there

.~1tl$~

Stltdions
.
_I_

ia.b11tU~IJ,1;4t~e ., . tis~ Eve··..•. luilt.".··.c.ceu.twill··. ositi~.\t·eourit''iii.tZclri~it;"· ''~me· holsehotd
page ofip''" ~:Gospel't~ Have
you been-;;,p ··~·in earnest for the
world's 4lORY!3~on, a.t the ~mily alt.ar,
~
,any~kere f Do
w~li to; Igi9\,1: how .. your . prayers 'm!\y
be answere<l1 · •Look ·around you for
some profttal:tleinvestme~t ofthe Lord's
treasures. ~ we have·should. be sac.redly de~(l~ to his service-time,
talent, money, ~uscle, all,are the Lord's.
Let us, then; ]all co-operate in every enterprise by whi¢h the cause of Christ
.cau·be-8dvan~~-· ·Send forth live men
to preach ,Ui~, ,W.'Of'~men who are the
Loi:d's sery&Q.ts, who love the wor:k.
Send the sileµt messenger, too, as the
harbinger, tb}i torernnner of the lhing
preacher. • •ln,ftdelity and sectarianism
are propa~ and defended by the
mighty .and i!rresistible power of the
press, and shall not the friends of truth
anq. rig~~ness be equally vigilant
and wa~hl'ul1 by wisely and persistently
pressing every atixilisry', insuring final
success'?
W. T. HoRN~-

~

·'oiie

th' 94~

Th1- Mf't'tln~-Plart.
i·~'lU-.4.tD!t"r\

of th1·

(J11~\

"'hnll n~i1,rn,

-•J.

Zion. \ttth !'-•Hi;: ... !lud.,.,C'r1a ... tin~,1u~ \1.po;t;
ad ... ··-J.""1iah :\..'-'-' 10 )
l'\• ·tf{C ra-rh-,l rl, 1 \.1.t'(, ~ha;\ fn: .. lH°':'i. tu~n lH'\ l ' l :at>n· l•l f.:1 1 \1·.
n:'- th~ l'>-harl..,<l i,,1,;_~- f-h1Lll lin~?ih n·-

you ·

.1thl,t1n nnt•r 1n(1rt• 1t1 --lu1.1h•

\ ~ b~•;h;.;u:~~'t•t::~!~:\::;;~;·~·:~\\~:L ,
\ ·

n.• nn t..~n11tt.•..;t .. ti r- 1111· 1·rh4o4.• ..
the WOt•l Of \L!li.r ut lull.
.
rr,• tlw uu ,rn ... l::tll '\\:t.k,· 1n i.:;;,,1:1,·•·
0

' ~~.t!l~"/'.l~~;: i~h, ·\';1;,!1~~:t~:t\~

~!1 ::

Hi lh1: hur--t 1•f l1"h .. , 1t1i,;- ·Hn,th,•r. "1· ,-h:dl ru,•t·t nri·I r'\·~·
Mi!1 lht! bo!~ hllil t?ol' h!1·~1

n' lll1 ~hrt-dow ... ti;,~; iot•w1l,ir1
ht•rfl ur.. ·.. \ ,du l•Kr,,,l,· j .. ll I
n..~ tbt• t-lN•p uf ,.jll , .. l,r,,,J..1,,~11
111h1 t!n•anwr dn-~111 .. Hn 11;,.,1,
1

rt• no honrl i .. r, 1•r ....,:·, ~n•1I,
rtio,n... ,·l-K-'"l'ini...-... . ..,oh and mc,:1•·

':1!f!ltl t'AM~l~1t1t._l :'] t1~ft111\,:,::~•J•lll•.
\ ·

TI" 'th~ 1·hiht ha-.. fi1t1t1d .it., hlllt!w·
bt"l't" tiw mutlwr fihd• llw rluld
clr:..r foi1111ltt•-. :tf't• J.."illhPrt•<\
.Ht \\rr,: :-,·utr1·rt•\i ,in ILw \.\ 11,:
J\n'tfh,r,r_ "t' .. h111I mr'j•t :rn,\ ri;- .. ~
'~1i.l tht.• h~,:,\ ~-wd lhc htil:,l
•T'f"

rt~ it l,bt!"l,·-1 \h•rld .. Ji.ill IJ1·1;..:htt·c
nt.lt•rtH•ft.tJ, a, l•luer '-pht·r,

. . lc-~l ~~~~tJ:::,Jic~:~ 1;·,~1:-~~!f~l:i ::~·n•
\.

Prt• ,•urtb -.... han-,•n \ uJ1•~ i,.hu.!l l,f,., .. u1:1.

tt111,...-\•t1. 1h,':rr-.,\.t• l•r·,;n·1 1,

~
\

~-h~;::;~;~:Lc;~.t:·~::4\r

l
1"'4·t.
~rt' 11 Kmi,:- in J.111,;il J(i ,r.1
dt

~

ui- \"',lrth

lut'- 11f.'\.~·r L.110~ 11

~3.-"~~:•/;fi~ \:7:1 !\,. ;::~t•~;~r
.
1

1

1

~i~~~
ttwr. "'t' !-h:111 Hll'l'l and rl•~I
id tlll' lwl• ,tlld ihl' Jill'~:

--/'
..........., _______
_

E,··•J•

,\ l\'orkloi: ('hnl'f'h.
'nrre,.poll(l(•11t ,,f th,· ( ·1,,.,.,/irrn at

•

A
11'11 ,ins1,eaki11gof"wurkinl,!'churcll.
.. efer~ tu Surn•r l'ha1wl. Lorul,,n.
It,; j,rc,.,l'llt pi:;tvr Wl• h:I'\'(' ~,·,·•
enrtl, :111<1 Wl'll r,·rnetnl>er the e:..r
s,; and si1111,licity with l\·l1id1 ht'
of (~:xl'>< :,.>1·1·at ._.;fl to a lo~t and
ing world. frnm ,John iii. ]~.
~ uut i;urpri!:ll·d VJ liear that hr
care-~urn an,\ ~·l!llf\'. May Goal
him for i-till irniat.,:r usefii'lne~s
what tlw Clmreh un,ic•r hi!< earl' i11
, nrnl may it prc,\,npt 1Jthcr,; ~
r diligence : rst past,ir at11l ·1 •rt•:.wltt•r 11·as Row.
ill. HiH numc till,; the mill(l witl
of what Go,I can du, through tlw
fietl lergies £if n i;inglc man. lfo
uccec led by :--herman. with less c:
C(', b 1t ('<prnl 7,(':1! and succ<'~!I.
Dr. 'ewman Hall. of lot'tv nml
spi t wholly <·on8ecrate<l. i,f ~1n
zeal h1ying all his gifts at lttt>
f ,Je,.118. lea,111 the tl,•rnte.<l Land
akct'urn·,r l'hap{·l tlH' eenh'r of
uenc that is felt. notunly thrnuit•
etrop lis but over the world. Te
ill (.;burch. ii; a y,,w ,,f cuni;ecra.·
work for J(,sus. In the languag~
<'Hie}', tlwv [Ire "all r1t it, all(] a:
nt it." Tlw numhrr ,,f namc"l! o •
Church roll i~ tl,,rteen hundred.
lrinripal in~tituti"ns · an· as fot.

m,hr,u.8e,,. f1Jlllll1l•d l,y n,.wiu.nal
or aizl'<l. W1tLn<.'lh
•
rjd '!t'lluJ,<' n111/ T, '"f",("1, 1•f, l,r.l'
om thl' hr•Q"im1i11!!" l'iQ"ht thou~iinci
ns on the i,letlge. ·
,,erolent ,\ur·lcty. r, ,r n•li<"Ying LUf'!
nd poor at tl1eir thn,!Jings I,:,
tiau Y i»it, ,;·,; fri >111 ti 1,· Cit 11rd1.
hun<ln•d <",lf<l'S n:·c• rr,liPl'Ptl. n•u.r
2,(J()<J t·Xp(•ndPrl. Le~i,! .. 11 ~i.r,r,o
at tlie L(Jrd\, :--uppt•r for poor
<)

er.,. Thi,; a•wiety r,•mler,; help
' irrl''>{Jf'Cti re .. r rdig-iouH l'fC'l'U;

a., i11 t!1(• a,'..!'.\!r·(•;!:ik di,trihull'd
000.
e ('h1·isfir,11

/111,tnrrli;,11 S,,,·hly

out the ncic!"l1lrorhood into di11

wLicli iirf.' · vi,,it(•,1 with trad.~,
ent

.1 :Song l"rom tile Suds.
Queen of:D\Yllil), I memly sing
While the white foam rues high;

And fa$ten the clothes to dry ;
The·n onti,rthe free fresh air they swing,
Under the eommer sky.
lwish we could wash from our heartsr and souls
Tbe stains of the week away;
And let water and air by their magic make
OnnelvesasplU'll
they;
Then on theearih tbeN would be indeed .
A glorious waabing day!

as

0tsomiw, or ca.re, or gloom;

And&Jaious.~maybeswe.Ptawa, ,
As we lmsi\,: wield a broom.

I am giaJ ,..:.~~.~~given
To lalJOJ' at'~f by ,4!'-Y;
For ·it<lllriqe·me beahll;. and strength. ·and hope,

.

''K-1 ·~.ma!~• B~, rl!U·~y feel,

~Haili,~ 1lildl'worlc lil_way!..
.

in domestic dittlculties,· an<l ~be
tie Clotlti119 8uriefre11 encour~e
ent ' the or to depo!!it their savings by fur
oli nish g articles of clothing at half-price
for. T Sclwolqf /t1du•trupartiallyclothgirls, and instruct,; them in tlet,"<lleor-

aud hous~work, as well as reading,

Along tlle. ~ of useful life
w.m~•s-ease ever ~m;
The ·busy DUJld has llO time to think

,·'.:<-:.::r~ .'"'·•··• i ' .

e f 'ily ,f[,:.~sr,m l.iai; it~ ~urre:, Chap·

ful

Mid stordUy wash and rl,nse and wring. ·

.A.nd,l~~:tuay, .

'

a. el
xiliary: nnrl four mi~sionaries,
art: chie .v snp1,ort{'cl lt,\· thP ('r,nirregation,
AN· i are
way!! at work nmonir the 1kn!!e
itli I pop lation around .
ne
1 y Schools arc fi1·c in uuml,cr, witll
is 700 ·hildren, the• (•xpenf®! being met
by
nations and cullection.r;, aidl'd l,y
red the eekly pent·e of the children.
e IJorc..u Society aui8ts 1,oor w"

·

penly to;

_. of the I l

r

inistering- t,, the fl<'sh
'rit :' ;e opine that uur 1,r .. :J 1,., . ;
r would fail to find any thin:= lJ':q ,
brother-I~· in it-nn<l "·•· <"'•1J;,·
me him for his failure.
\Ve are sorry to se<> tht' :\tlt·lJn,•
littltthe qtwstion, Wh"t 1,111.,,· 1 ;
be .,a,:er/ ! :,s of' minor imp, •rt:1J, ..,
e writt'r thinks that ··J',, 11 ::,-:ght11erh11J,1,< he san'll, t'\<'n if i::
· on this l,1uestion. And 111:1,
• ignorant blal'ks be l>ll.Ye.1 t, ", ·. ·
b
re not, to sax the lenst, nn "".
nee for these mmillfnlly i~ 11 ·,~:··
pie to be s11,·e,.l with thus,• 1111>, 1.,
s to he guitles of the blin, l :111,i I J
nch "anuther. Gospel" t"n 1111 1.:~
ich the apostles prt'Rche,1: \1t,: ,
ore pitiahle tn Sl'e :1 frw Id:;,.,]
1gglingagu.inst thefiilsufi;.:11,,::~,
the oppreso1io11s of II far.,, 1,1,;,,_.1
irueut,. than to sec souls ~r .. ~11 .,,
. most despair in their i;:llfln!Ji,·, "•'.:
conditions ot' ;.alvntiou. :1n,J 1111 _-_, .. ;.
n false nnd superi1titiuu, tJi,., ,I,,~,
I ready to plungei11totl1eli1,n,q•,:.·
·r skepticism r We do nots,, 1!11,1,/
<l Christ. We llavc no r,•sp<•t·t ·
igion which clings to tl•wtri11,• ,u;,
s, ll.llt~ignorcs the claims 111' l,1.1n:ti·
neither huvc we any fortl1at "!Ji,t
res 01· treats lightly the faith :ir·,
lience of'thc Gospel, trnd "'••/.., ..
t the claim, of' h11m:rnity :1~ai:
!aims of piety.
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tween them, e en good me11
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0

fo r a splurge of new-born z
occasion; but having, -fro
number; borne a steady and
ble testimony on this subject
a due 1)l'oportio11 of space to
not theu, and do not now, p
necessity of saying more tha
We ride no hobbies, and ho
not therefore apt 'to hold the
in much favor, We seek to
eyes open to every phase of
to give to every one his porti
in due season.

cl given
,ie did we su
willful
we, wl
and iri
AN:t,Aim comm
ep' onr t'orsoo
ty,' and Ions re
f meat theorie
,
are we'

Having read attentively
cism, with a view to profit
thought we would sit down at
the Gamaliel of the Monthly,
howto edit a paper~how to
prompt. in rebuking sin, an
avoid such trifling questions a
ditions of salvation, and rise

comprehension of the Ruma
we began and read the .Monthl

cision o
these g
predica.
.dent of

We found a paper on Creeds,
Instrumental Music, one on
one on Revivals, a &t01·y fro
and a biography-;• but not one
this monstrous wrong whic
qhi(led for faJling ~ denoun
in. the-. biography .of. the., ex
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he

read, nor is 'there .
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to1i"s lett.er was: not prrbli!t
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that in ta.king down the
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feel comforted r ·• 'But if we
; .rade these'®it.s, with. suitable z

signibtiy inqujre, •

Mr. Orby Shipley, one

'st prominent Ritualists, has
etically, How, if I have my "
' ht.ed, can I possibly teach
ne of the real presence ? The
aa alm,ost a comic sound, am!
ering the position which the
have taken up, is a very real
have been preaching with
the symbolical meaning of
s ceremonies which have
~ and now, at the bidding
COD8isting _chiefly of lay
l&Cting on authority of act.s
·eot, they are required to
em. , C-ert.ainly the imprcstheir congr~ns might

wrong , ·iie pa
_pu~e!l,D~ber 12, 1868,

, and then

o the stauJJchcst <lcfend<'rs .,J
of Church and State i11 E11;.;stl'Ougest opponents of 1liH<.•~nt, have ueen those wlw wen·
rable to Rome in religion~
prnctice,-a class now r<'pn·
the Ritua.lists. The lul1c dethe P1ivy Co~udJ has put
tlemeu in 1111 uncomfo1tahJe
ent. The London oorresponhe Nation writes:
d deal of correspondenCtJ has

n~qn of K~~ fo.r he
in· •,this '. particiila;r I .Then,
fotiild · tbal·:thfs\ ~ y

,• to eiiipse 'befol'i:

is surely sufficiently acconun,1A man can be saved liYi11g i11
disobedience-who lt,1,,wi11!11,1
son God's commands! T.J1iF.
pose is "evangelical." Th<'st•
inners arc evangelical, wl,il,·
hold faithfully the oniinauc:c,
st on o·hetlit!nce Lo all Cliri~L's
ds, are unevangelic.al, h<'c:ws,·.
, we will not helic,·c in mi1w·11
enerntion, nrJ1• accc;it •BuJili,t
of spiritual influence! WL:,:
orning to 't
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doubt many will he saved wJ1••
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·(ceo ,t1Jitlirefr,·c,w lu,i11c11:n,11:1l
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To ny that it i, s: t',: always to i
1atr it [11{1), b :ilJ,,11r l. .\llh• 111 l-( 11
1
'•lea o · motion t,,w:11 1.. 1Jr intn ;iitl
;.;er11 i the pr1•poi;iti• n, it ~" i;o <
,,se,I i n <leriv<'<l ,;1•1 K<'. to l'XJ'l'l"·
l'tl<i , , p;trpose f,,r which a thi,
• l•)ll<' · that info enn tilt;,, 1 w<"•l l l'" I
:him' nning ~s/1,r' 0 · 111 r,r,lc/ If/
,ides, ·n u~e·itis lout capuhle ,,fh•
ny ::11i licntl~m1, tltnt 1tlir, ori/,!irml ,
ing o ton is 1:11tirl'l.l oh;,cun:1 l ni 1
;J()"t,

e pre1111 the i1 l•·r nwant
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l'eyet

lnt-0 is it.'I primary lll<:a
ect to plac<', mt in orde,·
f,,r t e purpose is i ,lerin,'li tn<':
It is ways t'ollowc l hy l~ic accu~
hlch denotes t o <J/J,ject or pv
action .. Wcf mish ,om(' ,.
which the i lieize,1 wonl ·
tioJl of eta, d for wbicl1 i
that into can ot he ,mh11ti1

oft sha.11 my brotl1cr ~in <1.7
tt. xviii. 21.
a witness un

( 85.

'ti.~ ' ·'«It is a v~ry ·

w·ch ~ught to
sts make·ma~y
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ck.

ha8' no been forgotten by us tha
,w.v~ni f the l'hrisUan Stane,&w
thts st rmy world was rece~
the. sa e dark po~nts, and 8Yil
,heci~s, d fierce sectarian growls
·h have luted our ears from sev~
<J11arte s. And wherefore? tBee ;, i~ ditor . was esteemed •4un-d no tr1c1e to the cause," andes·~y It r lical on the sul:lject of bu' nghts: Intlepe,ndent Jf-onthly.
·) w)lich e have the honor of a<lthe . ulependent Jfonthly, the
,h mjml er ,Jr wh.lch joins the opnts oft c ~TAXDARD in as tm~orcensur as h~ ever been penned
· st us. For all this we are dt1Jy
:ful, as t shields us from a 'Ito
1 the B blc records: ••Wo. imto
vhen al men_ shall speak well of

To the intent we should not I ust.
I. Cor. x. 6. ,
We say these are specimei.is, for in
fact there are more than ·a thousand
instances in 't;be .~ew Testament, in
which eis is used to express the purpose
or object the•preceding verb has in
view.
It is vain, therefore. to attempt to
play on the meaning of this preposition to· br~k its force as i]lclicating
the purpose of baptism in Acts ii. 38. s
If eis apkesin hamartion means for_ I
the remission of sins in )Jatt. ::..--xvi. 2s:·
there is none but a theo}ogic!!,l reason
for giving _it another translation in Acts
ii. 38; e.nd th!lQlogy must learn to take
their congre- the Scriptur~ as they are, and not ate public treas- tempt to_ invent new Scripture to snit
us God ca~ses its doetrines. ·
the wrath of !llan
In the STANDARD, of the 20th of Feb!
ruary, I find an article headed "Too
Eager." This short article contains a
quotation from the F1:ee GhrisUan
CommomveHltk upon the origin of im1
mersion.
Among ~ther things in that quotation
we find the followmg statement: The·
origin was, ( accq11ding to Taylor in his
"Facts and Evidences") the preparato1'.J wa$hing of the body in a bath be~
fore baptism. .A;t a very eaHy date, in
the third century, there was added to s
the simple rite of baptism "a p1·e1u11·cito1·y washiny of ]the ivliole body," and
also an anointin~ of· the body with oil;
\\' c were not a Jittle urpl'ised, quite but after the washing, the true and
centlv, to hea1 pre cher of ability, proper rite of baptism was administered
:LI reputed Gr· • and Hebrew attain- in the presence of the church, "always
"nts make be :'·e a ublic audience, by spi·inkling 01· pouring," According
· ,. ti,llowing ,;t' men
to the above statement, baptism by imWe ha Ye not [a co of tl1c Greek mersion was not practiced until some
estament bet'or us, b t we think that time in the third century, and sprink. cts ii. ,JS, shori ' read Repent and be ling and pouring were universally pracpti.zetl, every ' e of rou, in the name ticed for baptism until thnt time. The
the Lonl .Jesu in to he remission of above position wns assumed by a "Rev.
, is," &e. and A ts iii. rn shoultl:read D. 0." of the M. E. churchinthisplace
'pent ye there re, a d re converted sometime ago, and many are of .the
, r,, the blotting ut o your sin, -&c. opinion that such a· view is sustained
· 1e same perso .·said o me in p.rivate by church history. There is also a lit• nve'rsjrtiou : 11··· s alw ys safe to trans- tle book being quietly passed from
: e th~ Greek ropo tion eis, into." house to house, in this place, advocating
Are the al10v Stat ments correct? this view. We have not seen the book,
·, case answer roug the ~h.\NDARD but incline to the . opinion that it is
as early a da as p ssible.
Taylor's "Facts and Evidences."
DISCIPLE. ,
Now, will you please lift the decepAny one, hy ~n~ul ng a Greek lexi- tive vail from the quotation referred to
above, and let the light. of historical
n, can learn a:fa gl ice that th~ uses truth shine in upon this question of
., cis are vnrions, an that it is fre- "origin."
I.
1 1ently use<l of ~n em or purpose, as,
We have not us a copy of Taylor's
1
f e wili obey fo1 lis ootl, I will arm
"Facts and Evidenc~s," but we know
, e for war ; ~ , ev n to eQ:press the
the ·character of ~he book and the au~
,. ,int a_r rived at, _ co sequence of any
thor's peculiariti~s of ~ind. He was a
· ing, without n .Wm f purpose. Of
man of very con~iderable learning, Jmf
· is latter use wt·have an example in
of still greater 'f~cy, so that his learn.. m. i. 20: "so ~at t ey are without
ing was dragged lat the heels of his fan11
•1Xt'US(.'.
:
cy continually. 1He was the euitor of
~l'W Tbt~men lexic ns fumish variCalmet's Diction~ry of the Bible. Ev• •.1~ 11ses of this frepo iti~n, such
to,
one familiar
the work, .knows
f,fn,. as, lo the ttent if, until, against, ery
that it i~ consta1tly marred by the edif,r_r'o,·P., in the zntenc qf, in order to,
tor's extravagant and oftentimes base·11·, 1iith ,,, vie101to,.r.' · Ute use or ser~
less fancies; so1Iiat Dt·. Robinson, in
·ice of, with 1·efetence o, in accm·dance
his edition, is qnUer an almost constant
··{lh.
. 'ii
necessity of cor ecting him. On this
1
, 'fiJ sa:v that it;ls s
always to transvei:y question o Baptism we have one
:·:t,e it
is :iitsurd Althou.gh the
of Taylor's ·sill comments under the
-ll'a 01' motion !war or into sitll lin- head of "Ba.1> ·sm for the dead."
~,·r~ in the prep· itio , it is so often
Speaking of the ewish rite of p11rifica~
, ,e;l in a derh; sens·, to express the
tion (Num. xix. he says:
l"!j'I ill' pmpose ,for hich a thing ·is
"The person ho laid ~mt and wash:,,np, that intoian n t so well express
ed a dead body, and consequently par:~ me:.\llin" as r or :n otder to. · Beticipated in the ol}.ution ?C~asion~~ ~y
-.irit's. us~Jtis .' undcapa~Jl~ofso ma- death, partieipe: d lilso in tlie custbmn:; applicati()l.1s, · at t e ongmal mean- ry interment of be dead. Death was,
in!; ,,fton is enit;irely bscured and can as it were, .ll}l .. ~ Wbun_; and he continued in a's
, df seclusion from sq1
,t l':)..lJress th~·_
. . idea eant to be con- ciety. WIAh
· day., 9"- that day
1·eyed. Into i its 7imary meaning, •he 'wa'.sli~il ~
. tbprq:nghly ip water,
'n ftSJ.lCCMO p ,· . , b t in o,•de1·
or and was,1Jap
-bythe· sprlruding of
the asheEi oftheired heiferr which reJ•;,. llte purpose'liJs its
stored him .to h place among the livIt i~ always fol~~wed
ing, andwai.to' ~m a relewie from his
,·ase,which denot!4s.the
sepnlchmlsta~ m_oth~r iv:ord,_s, a res,
>J the actibn. · ~e fu
! ;,!es, in which
i cized word-is the
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ie seen that t:ntd ·.
n t be substituted: pose, thefu a. ·, _sop ro. 1:;e pol_l_1'te_,,d by
11 dead body on Friday ~moon, .'1~
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called uncivilized, and wh
dently, passionately and t
profess a faith hostile to au l ·
ible with his own. To be I o d!}own
upon with scorn and hatre<. b •: µroud.
stern-eyed Turks, bccau:
;one's
Christian faith; to be spit t · r~gged
boys as a Christian dog;
crowds
of coarse beggarly people
ini,? the
mosques which stand with p
doors,
and yet be denied entranc l ausc of
the polluting taint of Chri · tin f~ithall this is ye1·y instr.uctive as wqll as
very painful. And yet it i n
strange when one comes ll co
well. These people know n
Christianity which ought t g
superiority' in their eyes o er
etanism. \Yhen the Ara 'an
commeuced his ID!l.rvelous WO
are is little doullt that he was ni
the sincere enthusiasm of a
refonncr. Arabia and Ero )t ,\
largely covered with a con pt
heatbenize<l Christianity, Cl
with which his own pure ~fo
was godly simplicity. H
the worship ot idols and ima
set up a f'aith which, with Ii
ing accompaniments.of a nsu
lllU0n
en, and cursed with polyg y (
fiuenl'
it did not introduce it put ·t m
'th<' s.
protection of the Koran), as y essen- i the c.
tially spiritual in its worsh p of be iu- ; helie,
visible Allah, the :::iuprem Go ; )la- ; think
hornet recognized both d spcn ·on£. ' bein >.T
the Mosaic and the Christ an;
d his ' politi
intelligent followers to thi da, i,peak life o
reverently of tl1e Cllrist. The. ,,·w.le land,
the authority and use of o 1r Sc
clima
by asserting. that they haY bee
pc>opl
oughly corrupted in thei te.
. spirec
learned l\Iahometan in Im ia, h, teYer, , mlnpt
has just wl'itten the intrn uctio : tu 3 Jt SU
new Commentarr on o tr Bi <', in; !lCSS.
which he ably· refutes the )I us Iman ing u
charge of ge nernl corruptl ess, , d ad- 1 Ji<,io1
cluces all the passages q tcd ~It uf tl~nn
the Old and New Testame tint Ko-: tum!!,
ran. But what have Mus ulrna1 seen fccts
of Christianity tu commc1 d it ·cutly hoi)('
cg-c,l than
above th~ir own f~ith?
t is
tri-, norni
that ~[ahometanism has wed
umphs and progress to th swor ' Ls ,von
,>ctlw
it the fault of Christians i ·the
<lan i
bas not atlvo.nced hy the s, me w~
What infidel raae of' the resee
evr;r exceeded tl1c fanatic 1 ,ol
of the Crusadt's, anl1 wha has C.
Lion to boast over 8alatli1 in, c
e1iment nr appreciation of the Ch
spirit~ And if we eomc to h
en pl
an<l fasting, antl waBhing, ntl ('.
i,1cul.
forms, I confd;H that ti c lkg
f0nt,
prostrations, and crossing·, and
llef'or
meries of., the Greek llll C
,vilh1
Churches, with the gaudy trappil
hoot
robos and jewels, the wor ·hip of'
good
and images, and delfi,catio 1 of m
of Cl
ble Jewish woman, nppc r to
have notl1ing in the prese ice of
Mnssulmen (sic) could fc l Uw
reasonableness, purity, 01 !ligni
the lesser credibility of t eir ow
clorned and simpler supers ition.
parcel with Catholic and reek le
the Koran is a model of urity
oquence of style, and its worst
stitions do not much exce d in
ness the popular interpret tion o-i
monkish fables. . As it r spects
ginn·
siastical interference and yi<a1m;
Sill€!
homctanism is a whole vorld
vance of Romanis1n o the
Ci
Church. It is essen.tially \·ithou ,
or ritual, .in aiiy catholic sense .
~Iussulman is his own pri st. . .
Allah everywhere, and ha only t
<
toward ::\Iecca and l)ow i praye,
his field, his boat, the des rt, is a
a.11 alt..•u· as the mosque.
t is tr,
fectin« to sec the fidelity f the'
mon 1feople to their faitlt, tlrn a1
· heedlessness ,of observa ion, tl
sorption _in the~r prayers the q
memory of then· hours o tlevot\ 1.
Every day, five several iines, e devout Mnssulman goes int his l1lj <pie,
if ~ be nigh, to say his ayers.; Ancl
that it may be nigh he sp nus fr~ y of
his substance to spread
sqnes, ·ery,
'where in the way of belie ·ers. . hick
as 'Christian temples a.re in oni own
an.d in other lands, they c o not i
to . equal the immense rofnsl
mosques here. Rome b asts o
churches ; Cairo has fro 600 to
mosques!: It is hnpossib e to s~
many, but it is difficult to walk te
without stumbling upo one. I
country about Cairo see a wil4
of tombs of caliphs, king , i\Ia
and Quaker lblood to a vast e te t. So connected with each o whic
much for se~ding Protestant gitls to mosque, usually in neg ct, l,i)
Roman Cat~olic seminaries, an then stately with its stone dom
complaininlthat so many P o tants its simplicity. 'Cairo h so m ,
a.re lost to t e !luperstitions o R man- mense mosqu~, oftentim s rem·
ism ! Ther is an ap~thy l}o t the one, by the complexity o the rd
Romlltl Ca olic 11.dva11Q0~ in e nited buildings connected tog er. un~
States amo g the American o st.ants title, of the monastic est lie~
which will,'!' finiilly receive
rri,ble; the Roman Catholics.
e e'il
shock. Thtre is no in1liienc'e in mer- to them is seldom direct. y OU I
nd
ica so hos;:•j tb our _future pe
as tpe. many s. •·rs.·. _an.d p.ass.· . t ·ough
tely
h .Ji~t passage$, ,illJp.o!Jt' .;as · if · oin! !~ the
Roman Ca olic Church.
.American~~;'Itear,
a. relig- chapel of aii'ola'palace, nd thep · me
ions warr ill kinds the w rs . If to a great door where a low i> pet
we wish to ert it, we must
e im- guards the etitrimce. H· re th~
thmedtaw ~ tb brganizePro
tism ful take oft' their shoes, d eithe
more
lllid on· less s bnian ing them.~d. p~g o slip*
ground.''
else tllking;tlleJll in their ~d ao
_Dr.Bello~s~a.poor_,,o··. n of inginst.ockmg-(eet,or .tifoo
the ~ of iChristianity.. fonn
the e;ter, · ·Alw~ys, there is . fo~
w~r where they W9:6h th Jfee
East, and, r that ~tte.r, of . type ·and faces before saying , 11'
round tliere for the 1-t t-iYelV ,h • dred Usually there is no priest visib
~O"! ~ l!lt,ilr: 1)e side of
when wfl,Id llecc4\)llls op.e, tw or·
1
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0

1

,

me ~S(_·ent! t,, prn_v. lk- _!,,,
e eha.rncwriictir impn•s,inn i,

nge sen

&~ ·Ctmstinn to, Stand in the,
century amkl a people tha

atters for the

oluine -ite'bav,:e
ting.

Setting

tai.

efflfiCf,tlY
1

l

•
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· _i __ , ~ '!W~Y ,shallow Ul'V
- · !l(Jom~.tluip.o~parta ()~
~ii:witb pglit.it'M?m . · . biut

aU'f burning on_ 8Ither 81 or

~ere,.ist ~r•, a. ·
sort of imitation ,: of a

· rdigiou i:s without j'ri,•< , ,,
o hare of instrnnwnt:< :rnoi :iiorticial atu:-nd:mt,;. :'.\'u m11<,·,.I • :
ents, 110 st~,tues or pict11 rl',.,
to indicate hy !111~' r)U\WHNl ,ig!_)
·isible One or his pr,lph..t ('l'C

is s,,m<'thin:! ~rand

i11

th:s

(y a11,1 · sonwthing , it:tl i11 ,,
1ich. ai,lt'!l hv s,, littlt• t'Xl•·:-n.d
<'.e, has snrvin"l in t'nll , '·'--'. ·
untlred yenr;i.''

as he is !>ll the pnint "f k:" :n~
>r the 11ortl1cr11 ,.Jiorc .,f tl1,· L~·
k Bellows indnlgl's in ~,,:1,l'
h-e 1'clkl'tio11s ll]'l'l'l'"" t" : I,,.
g and ern11gl'li1.ing ul' ti!,· , '· l
n1 stnl'ks of the East. lh· ,,, ..
life ,111 a ,~l,vle. mHI n11t in 1,i,·, , ..__
ill dissent Crum his \"kw,-, in,t

css uursehes Illlit·li ,,r l>r. l\dpinion. Thest• rer!el'ti1,11-.; ,1;:i]
nr notiC'e r>f the hntJk:
· '!
Thompson Sl'l'lllS to think \ll ., ,, iy
he lcg-itimah• infhtl'lll'<' of :'>(".
lanism, and reg-an!" tli,· l1t1,H•1·.'
y un,l wurth i;11mL•tinw,;_ t',,i:1lll
its cliseiples as tluc t,, oth,,1· i11, than tlicir religion. I supp,,,,.
1e is trne t,, a grf•at tl1•g-rt>,· , ,(
cllcncc fouml amo1w l'hri,t i:11:

rs. For Ill_\· own part, I ,lo 11, ,!
1at m1y rdig-iu11 is L'Hpnhk ,,t
onsi<lerC'<l. ap:nt from ti!<" wl11 ,k
I, economical. :-oeial. an,l m11rnl
a people. It 1-!ruws in ,,,·,·r,!ii
ore or k•:-;s, out ut' thc h11l>1t,,
rai:l' mHl prcYious Jii,-t11rv , ,f :1
; nml: whether divine n1;,1 iuor n(tturnl :m!l ,;plln.tnnP1111,. i,
l to tlH'ir \\·ants :1111! ,•i,11,li1i,q1.
<'i'lls 1111,l thriwl:! (>nh· h\· it-- :;•
'When the tinw comt•s f,;r tlir,,1,
an irnperfcd onm<1Pn•l111il''' . ,.
the time ha,; alsu l'• ,m,, r, 'I
1g otf :t grc:i.t many 11!' th, ,·1h
oeinl nsages, H]l(l t•t·o1wmir· d"
· the pP11pl<', 1111,I it is in ni11 l•·
n· more frnm n 1111'rt·lv n•li!.:i"11,;
o·m a rnerl'ly ('lllllllll'l'l:i:11 Ill: \'l'li
]llO\'l'llll'llt: Thl' ('11\llltl'\·, lil,,·
worth'~ cloml, 11111:-t m11n.' ·:1!111ur uol at all.' Tl,e )luha1iu11,·th ,1·ifl ·u ,111,111 1vith t!H" \!, ..
•t1rin l"Jitk~, eo111llll'I'n•. :1·,,l ·
t>eping. Tl1t:)' tu'I' nil 111' n 1:i,·, ,.
mis, the c•o,;tlllll<', tht• ng;ri<-1d1 u
ll', tlw lo<·om"tio11, th!' h, o\h1·,,
ing j,; :my 'Lcttvr tlt:m all 1l1i:
Su long ns tile Jil'' ,ple 11'1' w, ., » 1,s till'\' will uot 11st; C1!1i,ti:•:1
'Thc"G"spd ci1n't trnn·l l':t, ,,11
· rr-Jwrseback. It llP!'<b 11!1,·..I~
its du1rioh will m11\'(' "11: '·'"'
t ronds wheels :u·,• wurs1,' tL,1J1
•The hi<rhwa,·' of pruph,•cy i, :1
i·ench ru;,l, with a !liligellL';' !'1111
istiaa letters, hooks, rn~11·sp:ie:·•"·
ople rn1111ing to mul fm ~'n\it.
w road on·r Lebanon from liyy
Damascus is the g-1· .. akst 111i-;
· in Svriu, without , li~para;.:iu:.;
ohlc inC'n from the .\rnl'ri,·,1:1
who are !It wol'k thc•n•. 1\' ;ti1
nt govern111P11t, :--yria c.,11Jd 11:,1
s one such ro:ttl fur ten v,·111·s
1t liaYin<r a dozen imitation~. I"
f the b~d u·u,·l'rnment, tll('r"1,ill
y such tw;,nty )'l'aJ'!l IH'llL'''· lw;1 with a ruatl fn.1lll ,Jntfo 1,,.l,•111
0
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i reformation, In thh cu11ntn.
\c Primiti,·e (JO:-Jwl Jll't•1ldl\·d at .J .. ,1i1 •reeue l.u., lJliio. l,y .\.:,. 11.•t tc H.d111·•. · I1 1 \'
·ct\ the t;otpcl. lk l,<•i::unc 1111 t•,(·111 f•~
n. }tor many yt1.1r... l>el'or~ hi, dr•atll h,· 1:.u!
!from lmi:.ine,.111. Jle"'J>ellt hi-.tiH11· -.tn,Li11:.{
pturei,;. in meditation unrl prayt!L rl1· 11 1 , ~
°ected vul,lic wur"'hi(,. wlU!fl In~ t·,,11!,! ,ti' e alw11yl'l k.ctpt the fUo!1ll"' ol" rt•i1;:ii,11 .~.--•ill
sc. "'hen It l,ot•a1iu~ c\·itlt•nt thul lw ,
e. big faith failcrl not. He lJ11J"f" hi, b~t 11!.
th jl.Teat 11ationc.e. llo ,l!t...1 ('illmly. 1rnd i1,
oldqe WAS gathered a~ ff. ripe ,.!Je1Lt', inti/
;ter·s garnc1·, to :n,·ait th,, ~ .. 111Tt:ot.1 •·1 • i
1

1:

,). I.'""'

c Just receivecllntclllgenec of the dea• i1 ,,,
lest brother. "\'\'·x . .O. H0Uci111 1 whid1 11 ,o1b
n eunday night, Yeh. 'b\1 in Hopewell, ,, w

ad lived ont Ute three "'~ore m1,1 ten . 1·0H-.:
ted to man, in pby•kal ,1:trlrn~,.,-i.,,1 I

e most cf them In the moral light of th•·,;,.•.
brlst. Ill his early ma11h00<I be l,eC',auw ,,
otthe BaptistU,uroh lD llopewcll. o,·i,r
our father exerci~ed a paatoral watl'.1,-rnrc
y yea~. Br:>- ,\'Ullam, ,although '""'

was a elal!~lcal oeholar, Md •pent "

Cnh• ,.i.

'])Orilon ofbh life in teacbing. lie "'"' ~
Christian, wen vene,l In tile M!'lpt11re•
be-read lluontly from the voln111$ !Jffll>"....,.i
- of the blbld, Wl&bou~ much .udcrin1,
oallf lDtt hh ill:rength, and llnally wlu· n tho
alone lay between him and the Hca,cnly

b e ~ onr In the

1,alm M']'('nlty

nr a

111 slumber. "llappy the ,\,.a,I who <lie ill thn
benceO>rt:h: Yea, oatl.b the l!plrlt, that
reet from tbe.ir laLon; an,1 tbe tr ,,•ud~..,,
. 11' tbem." 1 e!OMl with the !i,11,,.,i "~ •- \ • :
.
. , I
m my &lster'a letter:
laid Ill! mortal nnnaba l,etwttn 111, •t-lM· :
r, tlleJe tonJ)Oletill the momlng when

a of tluotlinta aball pat on inC11rru)1l.lun, r
be m,xigbtiO p- Uwuaying that I,. writ11th Is swalloWed up In vietory.' " ,J. "
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and ,·irgin

'.l'j,c i:!;:nhli, homaje ihat,rn)t s-oul adoringly would

t\,.,;,,

/)or,r 1V c.,t '!( the (lo.- r i!H·,

whos~ slileld ht, ~uhle<I me through all
ruy wm.1d~r1ag~,p~.r. i' ,

rt m1rnr
t~ou_gu th.,· ·))q\1-er
can sc au~

Vtt11ii .. 1lin-:.

t~f'IIAEI, WIIEEu,n.

then, o ~up,·enl_ cl•; (;rcat O JnJlnite O

n,,'.;;,.f~h _111·b1c1'r1 : altnr. I the gi:een

Tailo1'

-o. 1 Op<·r,1 Il11u~r·, Alli:1111·,·- <,

Wl,~;;i:n~ai~o~li'tlllne,in ensc rise, or heart] thy
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ROBERT MITCHELL,

fo1l'st ,anks, the l~<lian ofthe:

Mu,t luni·e ho-.red !•efore tl (;od of all to worship
;i 11<l ndore~
l
I

'I)>

entr-

'tfi:~~.r;";;~~11;_1m'l'e s ·n procla~mecl Lhegrent

rvr ~ti'.her, on
<ir

ljE(;TU'.

a ~Cl'·

th'·, in which I_gllZ<l upon_

1
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Dr, James Davidson,
Pu1·~u·1.,,.

!

a~::- en. ,

I-aw Hie first w 11th o!:gl ry which entwined thy
thy infant ln; w. 1
Ant 1

:i•

I' W. JH:.\lllhl.l \,

<. -ommt•1Ti1tl lUod., .\1!1.-,:

Allbtn<•(',

i~ greater_. tll1111 tlte finite

Oliio.

tolu "'0rk e.:.n:-tanth· on lmn,\
le·. I hu)· nll m;- irorntswith rn,h

•

,'<till grc1<t~1· is tl1)"1IBcrry, shown to weak, depend. out man;
f
,
•
, t'<•
~!~!J'.bst fcrllilc fich!; with Jterl>, and
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1l'or liim the wootb1. tJw htkQ~, the seaS snp1,Iy his

IEAt' BOOT:,- AND :,,;1101-:,.
1•. w. 1rn.-1.tt11,u:) •
{\1urnu•rdaJ Hloc·k .• \ l1i.1n

ALLEN & WAIT,
De:tler~ in

e Jewelry, Watches, Clocks.
~arc,
o. 2 Opi:ra House, Alliu11\·r,, t1

1

"T· s. PETTIT,

.~·TCi'E::..~oR To P.KTTlT .&; Y(~{'J'.\1'

.and

Provisions.

t ons. 1-'et:t'umerfr.•, J,'at1r•y "''"',"·
a111p.•, Oils, .,Yut.,, .Frnit11, ch·. ·

H. W. T,tl:Til

. TEETERS & so~·-

here are some that
ached to the other i
to form long ribb
grammatophorw.

a :n. k er s,
ALLJAXCE, OHIO.

r~• t/;;~tli~l;.~J~fir!:~~;~J~l;;;
ht~·:il!;i~\'~\\:~l n;.1 ;· ·
:--t,.
1e '11ih 1 tl
t(' .. aw! J•;11gla111l. lrd-1nd
m )·, J'urti<·ular Rtt,•nti(Jll J:,'h-cn to

· nee Furniture Factory.
lll""'Oll

& Rartz'eJJ,

~- BEARDSLEY'1' i.~ the pl

11·,
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nfe s to a f~'cljng of weakne;;~ wL, ,
a ked what ·we arc doing, as ..

le, to eii;en~ to otlJers the b,!nctitble siugs of tµe Gospel of Clari<
1r heory lx~ tl1e l.ie;;t, I 1lu not i,,,
w are t-0 ,escape the oonclusi,,,
we ought, in 1m,portion to ,,: .
:y, o be doontmore thanauy otlH,
le or the spr~d of,,what we J,.
to be the tri1~lt. !~deed, I nu1 i;:,
·to

'

any

or~vantage

resulting ·

uni~y,
"-n imllvidual, rr,,i_,.
8881on pf the., truth, un!l'~• ,:
a corr~pond,ing elfort tu lirii,,;
·as po&flible under its iDflueur•
ill not pi~dply themseln11irit wittio,1t any human agi·lH'.1
turn iµen .in this, or ot!Jt·:

God. :wfhere the Bible lllJli"
religio~ are unknown, gr,,~·
es covers the minds of the 1,c1:
before
ean be remon•,J
h of a~· truth. must (!lll(•r.
ter it mu t be bome th1tlw 1

.thti

"th 'ul men,,tlsl·hy Philip to Sall••
1y cter to Ccillrea, by l'nul :1"' 1
to Philippi._

1

I e1111rn hil\'. I ha 1• l'lltll'lill'.
h'1\'~ it J .n ..a for wha it i,; w•Hl.1
C, ,ve >UHllCHll iH tlrn 1li>1pu>1iti
mind th t lc•:ids itH po i<l•HHor tn t
lhi • .,R I nlnwful, or I uwri1,t11rn ,
to jl~ir, things bwf, , in Ht1d;
grcjc 11
to w1c unf· ir ill' di1JJ1
mcfmis o 1jLtai11 tlH· 1. Ami 1-I
leajli. it poi;,;t•H~or t, withhold
whrt w jl<>SSC'HH from h{'H[IJ\\'ll]('I
cltarital ·" pnrpo~P:-1. n 11111•, t'""
ne~s h1 m~o1ll~' nnd l1111h,Jly <"r.1
and nn odlv au,! 111i11t)lv ho11rdi1q

·-

.r ,\,;. 1.·T11uu:,.u1,,,

·

l'nul's Pu.r,·I 11•91~,
of :t ,11 1:it,· , •II "I
B tis ,·• tlw ill'l,•!111• I d1•1',·11d,·r,
~ 'lice pxc111ir111•d. i11 111:d<i11.~ !?:-<
pr,
dflJ1t- 'Paul l1•ft Hor w p:1rrh111,·
Trba11, II(], pe,·lt1111.<, 111i•J\I tht•H
po~itiv y l'11j11i111·d I 1,· in,tituli,
fo~:tnt lllJliHlll."
;
1\'P t iuk tliiH tl11• Jr· ·,L J'l'l«•I"
c:rer ve hceu add11,·1·, • :.1111I 11,• µi
fo~ iiie lljC «f tlw
1.. l,:qiti,t -'1
11itt
E. ~111.l'I'.'
t th

e!ORl'

tL.

l'tr'

(',1n<1 lo.

i

- ----'+-

<ll)C f ~nilu.
Tiu· 1.1\tlt• Boo1 •
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,f <"<ln•to

wo1tlrl l i II good thin . I wrote
to ltim; wl11~thrr Ill' rt•1 civt•d it ,

6'1 HA.H\' l"!.IDI

1 1 B,1x 1
.1J'',.
like I
I
ei
l
'
re , r
ti.!-'·
,·ou ! ,~i ng
I '
lJnpo-: to llm
1 _tou a tic o
t ·rroni
t
J

('on•tousn ~,.
Homr irnu past. 1,ro. A. R:1i1w~

1::H "'ll "·

l111rn

,i-.t1Jl,ln 1t11il ol,1
The nnnil'i,,t lit1h~ ho
\Vith 8Dd6'd to<! awl
Eve Worn 11,· ..i littlt·
'\\·ithi 1 the d1i 1<1rtn.., r
0

1.

1

tit1 n,•d lll'tl,'

Jnut.

,rn

to hiii ow
d t<? ju<lg
,re e\·cry one rcquiretl-n,,,t
e h.i~sclf, but-to please hrsneig
or his go d .tu edification. T
I are to ear the infirmities oft
Paul
oul<l not eat meat · f
by his hr. ther was led to stmnbl .
ii! ''.fol' (li'ing 1one aiwther
It is true that cantankerou
iers, under the plea of consc.ien,e ,
.sometimes seek to gratify . the·

or

')CITersenC'SS
spirit; I but it i
· to bear eren this thmr to run th
?f cau~i~1g _one to stumule fo
.1
<lied. When it become
' ~ t it is sheer perYersenes.
v he treated acordinrrlv· but th

• ti

I

••

..

ien iy us a di,;jw11~atio11 ol'l; ..,1. II:ii•
he ky hl't:11 hri!,!litt·r. :11111 Litt• :,ir c·!r·ar,
, ntl 11;._1'. I Hiio11l~l li<>W l><· J.1·illg ,l,•:vl
·u I v hlood, :u1d 111,· d1iJ,ln:u wu1ii,l
i:n·: \\·:titt-d in Yain fqr 1111· n·tnrn 1!,;1111•:
l'h min, ut which l gTui°ulilt·d. has ,:11,
tl. l >th m_' .. 11rqpcl't_y aUtl iny lik."
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hat bears all things a~~l l10pes al
, is the soYernign remedy for sue
!es,as our enrrespondentmciitions
·asy .to lbre t]ll)sc ,vho are lo,·ely
love the perverse, antl to Iov
··on-love them out of their ·per
1CSS,
iytn:<; YirtuP.-EJ>. ~T,\N

a I

...

I I

I

I

.

I

(Rm.

I

t our view,;, as n people,

ar();;COl'

opposCLI u,:; are,, no,
•:· to concetle; but we arc ohij«CI.
1it that iu _s~me n•svcets the (lfac
f our rel1g10us neighburs-.put
1) blusl!.
I tiu<l that I can ge
famously wiieu comparilw view
t~mbcr;; 9f Qtl1er Church~s, bu
~s to a feeling of weak11ass wli.e
.skecl what wc are doing, HS
·,,to extend to others the beuofit
estiings_ of the Gospel of Chris
. theor.r be the best, I clo not e.e
e are· fo escape the couclusio
e. ought, in proportion to ou
, lo be doing more than any 0$1.e
:for, the spread or, what we,. be
) bl=! the truth. l!l<lee<l, I aro·un
:13ee__ .9-ny advantage resulting.. to
q'1 ~y.,,,or an incll.vidual, .from
: 1qn of the truth, unless it
~.-a C?'rresponiJmg effort tec"bflllg
y as possible under its influence.
will not ,mult;iply themse1v~
5pi~t without ~ny.humau ~'1ncy
•t ~rn _men .in this., or q~er
W '.:fO~.. WJte1·e tJie Bible ffl<\ a.
.llll}.Y who
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Via• funniest tle boo
·
11·.ith mended to nod ft . tened bee!,
li:ler wuro l>y little f, ot.
\\ l!i'nin the chill n's r m

I I

I

t

n1~ wi1lowe<l other ands,
&i~smilingdo _n·with istyere•
1'111 a Ii ttle boo~ in h~r ands.
g care,
children play'd,
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oa

tJo trls,d~ sl!rul,,w,1. And what
I for the sneers uf men who i:i;rv\i.
pon the earth·: l will 1,till i;ing u'
he ear.an.cl ,lJosom CJf Go,L

f •J·e know 1.he>1e thini:rs, hap1,.r ar
.~- f ye rfo tlwrn. An1l if ;re do tlu:r 1
10 , ye lUfW not th(' ~pirit of C'brl,
f' Otl bate not bis ~pint you arc non :

. ;. I.;,

;:1,•
; I I

:lf'1.'!.l.,t,,1n

·irtm: and gn.,,lll!:~s.
'hat woulcl fie ;1i;:l1tingalr· ,·:m• i ••
he toml · 1lc8p1,wrl ht·r i,,i11~in;r ~ ,1,~
o 1ld ,a,till Hin!? on, arnl lr:tH• th~ ""q

l fl

11:H; I

~

':.:

~hc,ul,1

i,

! i "

I I

r.,

•

·i·c·•.,. th,,sc nbo\.·e n~ withr,nt :t• h11i1 a! i, ,1!'
fr n,2·, HOLi nen>r Jo,d{ 111,on thnRr; l,<•
u Ji8 with eQnle111pt. Little sou\;; f:tl
o ·n and . wop;hip gralll!Pm wit!J.,11
efl .cting that iidrnirati•>II [-; ,.l11c.: 11111 •.
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Philippi._ .

I

)

~gion. ltj'~. llllk:DQJVD., ~
ep.~ers ~e ~inds of th. ~- ,oo:.,
,, . (ore ,.tha1. can be r~~ved

G(lf}'s truth m11s~ ~
Wl~rit.must be home .tM~er
1mJ;men,!fls b,Y Philip to$~Peter tp ,(;esarea, by Paul ·and

Yi:i::!,.

j<

UY llAR~ CLEM~

Theor:t n•1-su11-Prac11re.

K1101ri11ir.

!.·111111·-tln'. if'•olll' t•:1r1hl_1· lt,11,,,;
1is tnh~n1:1.d(' \ffl'l: •li~~•,11·1·:i. 11,i
a Lui .ijJ1g nf (~, 1, L ~L h( ,u---v
it
e with ,:u:,,\~. d"rn:>I in tlw l11·:,•:, ''"i
(', ll'. ' : 1. )
,, !,,,.,,.L-th:it wl!,•:1 Tl, .... 1,.,11 ·q ,p,·:, ".
e -hall hn like him: t'11r w,, ~IJ:Lil ,,.,,
ii11 a~ Jle:ii'! (L Juh11 iii.~-)

.,

ll1,tnpy, stubby ll!ncl old, I

---

~for!h

'f'

t I

I

11gi1

J K~0W tl1:1t lllY H,,it,,,,nwr· 1i\', rl,
Jo,. xix. ~;i.)
·
I knoll' in whr,rn J lt:'1Y(• J,.,Jj,,, ,.,1,
rnrl am JW,~ll~rk,1 th:it lit· is :ihJ,, 1,1
keP J thaL ·l1i,·h I linYP ,-.,mrnitt,·d 1,ntd
Iii l :;.gain t thitt d:i_,·. ( 'r. Tilri. i. I~- j
) f' k11,.n1
tlrnl l:P w:t...., 1n:11iif(•-..,t,•jl t,t
tnk. nway 111r ~:11-. ( L .J,,lm iii . .-,. J i
\ ·,. t.·,;,1/ .-Ui:,t :di t!ti11;.;~ .rl, 1,,·1·
get Cl' for _~,1,1•l t(, t!u·t11 1h;11 1'>' l' {;, ,·I.

I I

I'

I e:w;t

-------

!it'll he waH in ~ar1•t1·. li<' t lui,-. ,..,ii•l
1rn1elf, ··WhaL :t !!l';i.e:1~]<'>1"< simjlk•·
on wa;i. wher~ l H1urm11re, I at tl1e i ,:i,l
l'ea l1l"r, nr11l d~l n<>t rathi:r t.:1k,· it l':1~

I.•.

. ' liS.

'Jf VO'U 1R'l'C nut hiS, '\"()TI (."l\n11(
any of the-Tewards nnd hlt•~se

'

s of tlie Christian. If you han• .
d of lft~rness, a smile ~f sewn, L
' '?Ufi3"C ·, o! strong cords · f.,r an,\.
et it not ~e for the po<Jr, the forsake ,
h ·opptt$erl ~ · rather let it 1J4J for tb ,
'b · saicati hypocr.it.e who is cootiriuaU ·
· g, "'lam holier than dwu;' whe 1
i , .h"°rt i,8 like a whitoo sepulcher, fu I
(
wann~r pf uncleanness. Be n t
ik, unto ~hem.
Q

the foqit,eenth day of the month, and o
,"th¢ morrow after too passover'' the
ate the.
of the land-not the o
corn, a,s:our common v~rsion says,· b
thtH:orn, evidently the.new com, su

corn.

o, the: ~i~le. being generally :l<',, ,~
accept it. Andafterast'rwN,,f,.,1
•ons, lll,Y brethren, you find it :d I,•or/ '
i;s, na.melv, that he beliPV<'!S th,· ll
o be the infallible word of< ;0,1 , ,: . :••
.;timony and assurnnee , ,f f:t , •1
en.. As a110ther has rxprt'swd :- · ··
orld h, Plit Yery comfortnhly , ..
ilepharn, and the elt>phant on n 1"::
ut the poor tortoisl' r«"<t., 11,,11
This is tuo shallow tu i11q,,,"
iy read<'r of ordinary sens,•: ,·, >1 , , , •
11c will sec ;thnt if tht•n• is :111, :, •.irnnt in it. it c~m bl• u~,~ I li..
:.;f
nd'bc Just us good and j11'<t :i- •:··•~

t1i •

ne _way~- ~he other. :-;,~ppo,; .. ·' '-1.

,,.{

1c mfalhlnltt.r of th,·\\ 0111 011 :•i:,, ,
1
t e Chnreh: then what i~ ll1t• I t.,_,,.
1d 1rl1ere is it? and how do w, ,.,,:
e Church's infallihlity ~ :\Ir
• 111~. U1e tru<• .Catholit- Churd, , :c'
roe IJ1'llnchrs 11f Utt• Rn111:u1. I; l'-,l
l 1<l Angliea,1.
The infallibl,• I:, n1:,
rnrPh repudi:1tes tlw infallililr 1. "In
n :md (; I"Pl'k: the info.llihle .\ 1·~,.~i~
d Greek repudiate the infallil,', i-:..
1, am! also mutually l"<'p11di:i;, ,.,,'
other! Now 11uppos,.• y, 111 r,•1 ''"''

hi

1

Protestantordcr,:111dp11ttl11• r i111r~
tier the Bill-le-is it not "l111·:,,i,,
·I? three s111all turtoi,H's-·.\1,"ii,:1:.
eek nml Humu.n-or mtltn ,1, .. ,.,
r,ping--tmtll's. which st:ind "' ""U
, snap at eueh othc-r·~ darrn, .. ( i 1
ihility, anll yH furnii,h 1111 i11':diil,,.
n<latiun fur the infullihilit.1 , .J ),.
le. Faugh !
ut, pasRing this, how dn ", :11 ,1
the Church's infallihility ': J,

Wh11.ti~gai111•d :it,•1
hing-lesR tkn nothing; 1;,r ,,nin:tr
mon.r rau gitidc ui. haek t,, i:11it1
·rnmuscript;i far moa~ 1•nsily t,i:11, ,.·,
of thv Church. But l"t 11, !,,,:,.

advocritc nf triuu,• Catholi,·i:, f:,·
ow, u11 the utlwr hantl, h,,11· i, ,;
Cntholicitv? It 1'<'8ts tlu· Bihl,
Jw ChnrrlJ~ The Catholic l,now,
iblc is the Word of God, h,•1·n11,rnfallibl(' Clnurch wlls him it i,
ow does he know that the <.'h1irC'I.
nfallible ~
I find, he repli1•,1 1 n!J
d about me, Ill'! a mattt>r of notoric
vast body existing in the workl.
•sHing
.he the keeper, .i.n,~rliinn.
ntcr1n·ct<-r ()f the Hihk,.
eed ! :md docs he not ,tl,,, li11J.
matter ofnoturiety." the /Iii,{,; in

'°

orld'.'

is hody is not :,11 ahstrnl'l idrn. ·
actunlity in visible oo.:isteni·,
about me. It has dctmiu• limiu
isible peculiarities, so thnt I rno.y
hi:e and know what and wl10:-1e ii

In the next place, ti1e
met, aims to translate enir.r lcn
plai tiff, propriate English tense, o 1 the p'
pies stated by Winer, the highe
thority in New Testament ramm
"no one of these u-nsbs p operly
strictly taken, can he used, or and
as the commentators wouk have u
lieve," and as Mr. Jewett
ould
us beliern. It is further ud ed by'
Winer, ''where an cxcbnn C seem.
take placJ, it is either mere ppear:+
or it is to be accounted for y a cc
inexacti.tude peculiar to a po ular st.
-in which style the Greek 8.crip ·
were written. That the B ble U
have departed from these p -incipl ·
not shown in any instance.
That there is a degree of i exacti t
in the use of tenses in som pas
none but an ignoramus will dety; ·
hence an absolute uniformit · in tl
translation is impossible.
But not a .case is point <l •mt;
which the Bible Union has trnnsla
1

It would pliease us, if we
s eak aS: positively as bret
a 11 i\[illigan 1.1.B to the day o
e ming 11hrn.rs on the first
'ck ; but wo can not l?O
" n COI\Victions-and ;o w I haYe left
it as a 1n1~lwMlitJ1 1-ather tha' as a cei·1< ·11ty. /Uutil bro. Allen's le
w . had 1fot consulted bro.
h, ok. We fire pleased to fin
main.!'onr traiti of thoug
ing o~ the question of t'
~
n~arly coibcidcs with
;, this patrticulat_point we a
to ~oy ~is .· f1<e~m from e
Ill
l It, has beet long und
si( , and,; as bro, .ii\. admits,
of he authorities is on the ot
Le us state brietly, the order
as t appe4J.rs to us[in th_e S
. The pasc}m~ l~mb was el
fo ·teentli day :of1he month
san.
1

·, so

fifteeitt4

The
~as a day o rest and
convoca.tion-ia sabbath, erefore.
pets
), and

The Clrarell Yei'ns Ute W:

Mr. Ewer, i!l ,qia sermo
estantisin, lallsbaitkon the
• olicpleaoftile·q1111'Ch's In
the only reliance.fpN.tae in
· the Scriptures. T_~iis isabsu
necessarily infatliJ>Je, Men

, pray, i!! the R/ble "till :d,~tr111.,:
Is il not "an actuality in viHi•
isteucc rutirnl :tlwuf' thii, rcvcr
ntleman-or J1.11,H he banished it
1is sight i' Bu.t a1:1 to his know
at and where the true C'hurC'h is.
onnt of itis "vh,ihlc pccqlinritiPs,·
partiw Church., with its thrrn
aut voice~ refuses to sui;t.ai,1
umptions ;;~111! if. by the mou1L
e thl'ee witnesses,~nny thing i,; t,,
blishccl, it i8, that they 11c•utral
e another's testimony :t11d nr,·
f them to he IJ1die\'etl.
ace this body from th,, l'rl'sn11t
hrough pas~ ccRturie8."
can ho not trnee the Scriptm·~,
aine wa_y 't.
1d it dimini1,hi11g in -,ize :1, I ;.;,,

'

"

"l

at ess(•ntialto infallihilitY •
·ace it 1 contin111,nsly ,),)~·n~rnrl

first century:·
we de(r him w trul'e nn 1· ~11d1
ai. he ~er;criber; ··,fown a;1d int11
centut:r;" allfi we ,!cry l1im t"
.'/ Ch'4·eh 9ack to that e<·11t11r)'·
by tht "teiitimony ,,r falliblr
·the tet;timony of the Script11r,.,

r

. ,, ,.,. fltc ,'v-1 °Jdll/"l:.,, m'in-1
,-ct ·
h. ·h it only r,•:id
~ tures w 1c O .
:· ,
.
·
_ .. but I di: ,,1 • hnst
•lie
gn;.,.o,
. .
,~
en, the 0111 ,:h n'.,_t., "''
'.1Dli the apostk~ ,., Ii~ I<,,,.,._,_'
.H 'be· Christ'!! :m hont.\· l"\><.I .. '
1
• · '
l 1>roJlhC'l' ._,,,,,1,,,,.,.,,

•J

.~d • am

•

.

prop/1 cc fr~ w•e-'" ,. "d

,i1 I ,,

Yl'l be ,lat,·-- t,_, ->1.1 :_
' .. We ,1 0 not r<':f-<.· "' 1 HI n L'ird
1tl ot pr< >\•I~ UW
•r,•,..t~lll1"Jl
·'11 1 rdi :uul tlw ( lnm·h h_\ ti
f, tament. Th<' "tlihl<' is 11 1:,\ llivine 111yst<'ri1w : hut thh
·' . •b-runninl{ 1'lwi- with ,·on
;;i <..

~•:W

(-~. ~intl tlh• :,.;,,t,· 'fr,-tll1ll<'Ut.
:ill basis whil'h j,_ ihrlf su 1T11.t,1
orf of mir,\.-l~s. that h:uw,
tong rrior pr~ph,·,·y 11,; ~ ."'
ji.1 11 hii-1orw f:ll'l: :111,I. 11 t
,.,,
to•d!lJ wipNl 11ut. ot' ,,.._
-~• !ti I~ traeetl l1tlt'k l1k1·. 1111.
.:u wndou,- awl '"'t"nl l:(t't
wo d's "1.'tl~•r.
'ot ex:1,•tly. Hl .. t th,· Bil I
I

,·xi te»1.·e, iu1<l wlf,•r,• an• th,
·,r, pbeciL•,-·· an•l th :·l!:l"r.1· ,.fmi
1
bfoh his faith 1·,·st~: In
11
·iii , his faith in th l 'ht1n·h n·s.
\I . •ous fRit.h in t <' .l:wi,;h S,•t

:,n.:I in th,, ::,,;-.,w f,•-.t:tm<'nl t111
!frln_iust renwmhPtj. loo. th:lt tii
, , fad ll" ')'I'll al-, th,· < illm I
:lrn ifthc fhnrd1 "•'I<' ,tl'il'k.
•·xi h~nce t<Hlny. it wnul,I not 1,1
•y itt>i1'erC' .with th,· ,,, id<'H,·,·,
.~•. ; for we e1l11 ~tl had,, ,f :1n_1
•:<' '!ln point to, \11 hi~t11ri1·1d I'\ 11
,. 11 , w1• can go ha,·k 11 1' all U1111~
Jie ,Jt>,rii1I~ l'inipt11l't'.' :tud \J'lk' •
wa ,Is II elmin 111' t,·-.t.im1111i""'
'in. Sf•rnethini.r t,, fl:tim fr11m I
m11 •Catholie l'hur,•h un t lw1 "
i 1m an tet1timo11y. ~lilt 11,, t'n,,,1
,r 11•r infollihility.
< n the wholC'. ,,·~ r,•g-,ml .. 111
:i., s from .\Ir. Ewf'I' ns t'11rni,I
~c•
rkahle a Hp1'M·i1111~1 of vfri11
~••n ng ns wc lmn• ht,•1.v tll<'t: 111
•:1
,. ri~k , ,f sBaiiicing- ·,lignit)
t for tlll' sn.kr ',f llll t'X 11
, we will 1<ny th:tt u11r "u
prt•miH1't1 mt whit•h U11• ( ·
nsions to infn~ihilitv :mi f,,
>els us tu tht: ''[ ,11d11si1111 tl,1
.i•Jh claim ie1 u Jwuil111 11
I

-~·

The (!oinl~ llur-Of)f'an
T 1c diplomatist ii,.. Pitlwr 1111.

,nw lling to m1tiu th,· (;1m1i1111

Eur

>JlPILII

·1.

At IPIU!t., tJ1i~: is thi, opi,1

politki;: the ,1w,,rt1

1,1

I-flan • wise men. J\ rtistin1,.'1JiRli1
man statesnuua nnd f1tbllcii;t h!U<
:t let Nin whieh he:e:i.prt•S!l(\11 tit
vidi m, to Dr. Liehrr, the 111081,
;.r11is 1cd publici1:1t I,), our own <
W <' nn(leratand tl)at Ik L.
~har •i; thhi conv.icti~n, nnd belie~
:he nr will &8fle111~ a. relii{iou&
:,•r. Are the WJmik,r religio1-,
,1,,t ndL•(r? Jf tu<111'1.is to be
· <m i<'t ~if Rl'mlli 1.t!I the11e p1·opl11·
:di, t•\'l'ry fric11J. oft humanity w·
:hot the meu of ~brth Germa11.
: luii faith iu iutl<•JJ4ndencc aiul I
ma.y triumph ..,,·r~ tlu~ Latiii
wit! lh<'ir priPHtcri:ift 1111,I Cw.
W<• ppeod u 1xu-agrnpl1 from ti
:in ublicist'~ li•tt(•r:
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';t.be Bible-, being gerum.1l .i • . . -...::.: ptit." Andaftera"8rl!f1 .
,
· ptyb~en.,youtlndlt~~ ,.quea,
amely{thitt he believes.1tliij1.13•1>1e
the inf'allillle word of Godl\,n 1
. ~>ny and 'assuran~ df · • 1 ~ •
1(:..11
.... ·~ :As an:other has expJ'e$ed. le
prld ~.s put, very comfortably ~ the
ephant, and the elephant on a t61i1o· an
u,t ~
e poor tortoise rests no.,,,.b ise,
. .
ere
Th1s
1s too shallow to impoa;, ·
• ·
'T" on
1y N~er ~~ o~ary se~se; for eve.
~ _will see that 1f there is any 11.r ry
ent in it, it can I be used both , wagu.
d be just as go~ and just as ~ is,
.,
"lfOllg
as the otlier. Suppose yQu rest
e infallibUity of the Word on ~ or
e Church : then what •is the Church 1
d 'Where is it ? and how do we pro ·
~. Church's
infalliblity? Mr.. ~ .•.,r
•
de the true Catholic Church in the
:-ee. branches of the Roman, Greek

7ws;y

Ii'::

g:

ng)ican. The infallible R~
·.. rep9diates the infalli.ble ""n.
. d Greek~ the infallible Ang$cau
d.
ek repudiate the infallible &••
d ahm 1nutually repudiate one
1flier ! Now suppose yon reverse
J;-rotestaq~ order, and put the Cbittch
er the· Bible-is it _not "tortQ~••
? thr~e small tortoises-Anglican,
\ek and · Roman-or rather tlltree
pping-turtles, which stand on noth.
, snap at-.each other's claims of in.b~\ity, and yet furnish an infallible
1datio11 i;o,r the infaUibility <,f ,the
e. Faugh!
t. ·

f

alpassing tuis, ·how do we fl.nu
t e. Church's infallibility~ Is it
". u_ the testimony and assurance
lh le1neu''? Whutisgainedth.$1?
rl g-less than nothing; for human
mony can ghidc ns back to wuty
a~uscripts far more easily than to
v-of the Church. But let us hear
advocate of' triune· Catholicity far.
ow, 011 the utlter hand, how is it
Catholicity t It re,>sts the Bible·
tie Church: The Catholic knows
lible is the Word of God, because
,1fallible Cl.torch tells him it is.
how do.es he know that the Chufeh
.1fallible ~ I fincl, · he replies, .,al}
d about me, a!l a matter of notorie- '
v~t body :xisting in the world,
emg to be the keeper, grnudian,
·1terprcter of the :Bible."'
teed! and docs he not also find,
matter of notoriety," the lli'.ble in.
orldr
his body is not an abstmet idea·
an actuality ill \-isiblc e.xisten~
abou't me. It has defiDite limitAr
i~i~le . peculiarities, so that I may
nIZe and know what and whose it

•l, pray, hi the Bible "nn nbstrsct
? Is it not "an actuality in visitsteucc round about'' this rever~tlemau_:or ll-tlB he banished it,
ni, sight!' Bnt as to his know·1at and whero the true Church is,
:ount of its "visible peculiarities,''
ipartitc Clmrch, with its three
-:ia.nt wicel!, refuses to sustain
·nmptions; and if, by the mouth<
e three witncsses,:any thing is to
lblishcd, it is, that they neutralc anotlicr's testimony un<l are
f the_m to be b0lieve<l.
e this body from the prC4fil}t
hrough pllst CC'uturies'. ''
.
· can he not trace the :sc:riptures:
Jjame· wa.v .l'
'.1d it diminishing i~~izc us 1 go
at essential to infallibility ?
.,ace rt ~ontinnouslv .,10V:.11 ::wq.
dirst century.'"
·
·
we dety him to trnl'e am· suclil
· as 'he descrioos ··down a;id intocenturJ";" anti we c•efy him to
1U Church back to tl!rnt century, •.
by, tlie "testimony of fallibfe
1·the te,;timony'ofthe Scriptures. '·
ves.
d it ( earlier t;han the date of the·
·stament) r<'sting back with the
postles and Christ.''
! Where? He knows nothmg.
resting fo Christ and the apos~y M the New, 'I'es~ment tells.

that

l fui.'d
th'!!Y upon whom t.h~
tb-1s rests back as 8 basis, are·
d~ by a glory of mil-acles ancl
tive att.estations that they are,
d audc act authortati'llely."
·~" lill this. He i&exei-ciiting·
. judgment"! Not only so::
e "Jinds'' these evidences only
·ptures- themselves, he is ac-,"
ught pro~ilg the intallihility of
oh by the Bible!
· !m.1Jiennore; r finc;l ~yself
'1>elieve that Jesu,a.Cb.uisi; who,

t~f.

ecies," in
Sc1'ipt1trei1l' inhdbyok If! -.: •, ,'h·:,~b·ti·~~tij; p..:··,,, . .;eriptnres w~ich not~~ Y • . • a.c o 1 rr~~ ~ e. 1sr~o~~- ).?,~~ph fu>fu
:he Church, ~~t back of
~ hitnsel_f ! the ~i:i,r:.,f~Ucati,~~ltill be seen
~, then, the, Church, rest on_ Clui/st i t\lat our h~~e of worship, and school-

!
!

. .nd the ap?siles-as /,~ le

~

~

"ftS J.rmit t~e ho. u. se.
...... •!1°1···.. w.·.• re destro.,yed. y
e ~ys of the Saviour, "th a plan of qte
,ib/e; C.lir1st1s authority
ts Oh mll"t•- i ?11 the 5th ~"t.: :We very.much regret
empleand the Tab rnacle. There~
8
.,des and pr0phecy-and t, e8etni1'~cl j this lo~. to 1.a ~urch whicn has ~n
pended Explaoa ry Notes 011 the
,,id prap/u:cies al"sfo,mu: l'ln1.y bi' t, e ! so zealously! devoted to good worlpl;
aps, which will be onnd ,,.,_1na~Ie
q,b/c. , Yet l{e dai·es to sa =.
: : but fronr U,e well-known en.ergies of'
e beginner.
.. we tlo n~t rea'S(>n in circle. We I Bro. Yost apd _bis associates 'we have
The Gazetteer~
1s a \"ery im rta t
;0 not prove tbe New Tes ment by the ! no doubt thi>~ will soon 1·ep .' th J
of the work-m
all the ge · .
d the Church y the New
. :.,
,
mr e oss.
e·
fhurcb ant· f=he nible is revelatioa They have helped so liberally in buildhical names m
ned in the Biile
restamell . 11'
•
ch h .:..u..
clivine mysteries ; but this visible mg urc . ~ces that they -0ught tQ
perly accented ith their si., ifi i''burcb-ruding back wi continuous be liberally lielped in return:
·on. There is also double refer nc :
:fe behind tl!.b New Tes
ent, aad on
ANOTHER FmE .o S turd
1) To all the pastges of Seri tu~c.
._;_, a l)a.Sis wb.l,_ch is itselfs 01.111ded_Qy ing last,· at,.· 8 1...:.ut··
·
3 ,-,A.nlll.,a.the ~~~~:- 2) T
l
t
th
;iitli
,uu
'-'lllUIWIB
· o th.e pro.perm p where the lace.
Of
q\ory
i,rac es, a
is re~g Cbapel,,si~ted-on Church St., in tais
bestbeseen.
•
.
:pt>11!ongp;1~r.prophe_cy ! surni . - city, was discovered to be on Dre, u.i
: nre-Js a hi.st,).i:ic fact, an 1f ~e Bible dames isstdhg from the tower. Att.aehThe work also co ·ns a syno is pf
...-ere to-da~ :?"1ped ~ut_
.existence, ed :to th~: Chapel was 9 school•room,
. binson's Harmon of the Go pe1s,
th
vnl<l be ua;ped back lik an~ o er- and both were soon a mass of smouldd several very im ortant Sta stical
,111pendum, .~nd patent
ct m tbe ering ruin~. The origin or the fire is . ables that w~ be ~ound conv nieht
world's •car4!E!r.
unknown.! The Chap-:) was undergoing- or purposes of reference, &c.
Sot cxactl)'· Blot the Bible from repairs, and the sexton left the room
'
·
.. xiste»ce, anh where are ,lhe '·prior at 11 o'clock on the previous evening,
We have just .received at the 'TA~"th
i'ythi
arentl ·
t1
ARD office a supply from the pa lisb';.,rophecies" and.the "glory, fmi~clef wi d"ti~v\ Tnhg app.
y 1n a sa e ·rs i'n New York, and w1·n sen
' h' ·h h's
e lolls is nbout $10,000.
1 f8lth rests? I In spite of eon l o~.
•
n w ic .. •
Insurance 86,000.
.
ny address, prepaid, for 81.25.
nim, hlfl faith 111 th e Churc re sts 011 1¥s
The Chapel was ·built in the summer
i,re.ious faith in the Jewis Scriptures of_l864 1,:)y G. W. N: Yost, and since
tr
nol in the ~ew ·Testame miracle,! donated :by him to the ~urch. He
rle must remember,· t-00, t t the Bibt also pai~ the eala,ry of the ~ast?r for
Will you be kind enough to r co&;, a fact a~ iyell as the
urch; and ththe fiChrst Lehar alftetr thte ~rganth1zatidon of
end through the STA!rnARD a. e urse
.
,, ,
,
.
. :
e _Uw •
mus gneve e onor
::iat 1f tlw Cnmc~ weie 8 ieken Jrnm to see ~s work-of bismunificeneea pile f study for young men who, de irino,xistenre to-day, it .wonkl t111aterit- of .wortllless_ashes. We hear that the
'y interfere 'i"ith the evid ces of th s Society ~e. coate?1plating :iie. erection
_.et.
of a fine·bnck edifice, on tlie site of the
3 for we qan ao back O any Chur
' 01·nt •o t~ histori evidences_ ., Chapel, '1,t a cost of some twenty thou,.,. can P
I '
.
sand dollars. One thing we know. If
•:n<I we c1111 go back of all
urches to Mr. Yo~t sets his head on having such
,he ,le{,ish_ Sqriptures, an l"ll<}e <lowh- a structµre, he will have it. We tru'st
w:ml, a chain of testim ies, whi\jh. our people will not be unwilling to help,
,,~~ s,-mething to claim r m the Rq- should they· b~ called upon to do ~.• {' tho!' , Church O
-seore lf Rev. Mr. C.Ollms, the new pastor, will
-i,an 8 ic
n
. ,., hold services at the Academy of Music
i -',e1m,rn testim.'ony, hiit nq voi• to ask on Sundays at
A. !II. and 7 r. M.
,f her infal],i,ility.
1Sumlay School at P. :Ii.
I On the wqqle, we rega om· quota- :
I·• :i.!ns from ).r. Ewer tis rn~shiug as I
The American Bible Union. . ,
I; ·C"markahle ~,specimen o icious rea- I We puuliehed, not long since, a note
,,,ning a,
µave lately t ;'' and even of inquiry from H. T. Anderson, rela·l ;t thP ri~k Ir: so.etificing• gnity some- tivetothescholarsemployedonLange's
~·hat for,. t
std.e of
· expressiv.e Commentary, asking why they were not
i ,,.,ml, we will say that r survey of employed by the American Bible Union.
Ii :hi' premis~s 011 which . e Church's We presume ,the reticence of the A. B.
,. ,iretensions
infall1"bility e founded, U. is owing to prudential reasons, which
!, :·ompels us ~o the conclus
that this auy one who reffecte on the powerful ies, and must
· any advic ten_.;
his knowledge -~f his
: ¥Jill claim i} a k11mb1ig. 1
1 opposition to the en~rprise need be at dered to him
i no loss t-0 understand. We have long ~w'n aptitudes. ' Thi being pre~ised,
I,
.
been in P,Ossession of-information whicll,
will suggest at e consider
be,
The diplomatist is cith r unable or for such reasons, we are not o.t liberty ·n a general way, the best book aud
. :~willing to iun~ie the Go , illll Knot of to give to the public. ~ut we violate· . e best course pf s y for such oung
r:uropeao poli' ties_: t?e S rd ~~st cu~ 110 confJdenc~, when we say we )lave , en as OUl' c,nes ondent men ions,
At least, tl11s 1s tlJ op1mon of reason to believe that the A. B. lJ. has , esµming that ithey ave, to com encc
I lll:my wise men. A dis · ished Ger- availed itself •of the aid or a number of "th, a fair En~lish e ucatiou. · ·
man
\'Public, t has written the scholars employed on Lange's Com:
First, then, mid las they are to tudy
Ia _le~r in w ' 1 ~e e~pr: lies. t~s_c~n- mentary, and that all the scholars em~ he Bible; and Ian eii: reading. ru~d
, vi~tion, to D·.· ._Lieber, tp. most distin- ployed by. the A. B.. U. on the Old Tes-. vestigations ust b subordina . d to
g-mshed pub
ef our, wn country_ tament have had positions offereq them
e one great im o · qualifying them
We underst41ul that D L. himself on Lange's work. Dr. Schaff's labor
understand a d te h the Holy eri y mi hty preach r ru d
~harrs this c n:v.iction, an. believes that has been largely performed at the rooms ures. The r
'he war will
e a req ieas cbarae- of the A. B. U., and what he thinks-of
ho · "mighty i t e
t,,r. Are th~1 ~ars of r; igion, tllell; the work of the Union niay be inferred
e su cessful stud nt f
11, ,t c_nd~d ?.:. f there is •
be such o. from the p~ce. he gives it in his:critieal
ature· is the m n whf learns the ec t
:nn~ict of arij:is .as these ophets fore- notes. There ie much more done than myers of na.tu e, an how to e pl y
. :di, cn:ry fri~lld of hum ity will pray the public has been infdrmed of. It is
em with theg eates economy of · e,
·• :hut the meq,.of North
nnany, with. natural that !\UCh inquiries should be pace, and labo . H needs too igi
i :heir faith in ~aependen and liberty., made· but we assure our friends that
I' :n:ty triump~i Qver the:1 Lat.in races there is no Jack of effort to secure the
[.i i.ith their
P.~iestcraft : d CiEsarism.. aid r. f the very best scholarship for the
,[ We append a.;jparag.raph oni the Ber- I A."JJ. U.
. .n \Jllblicist'1111letter:
i1
--------c-,.~.e·
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· We ham not given

eir surroundinf·
·ssiona.ry field pf
Jerusalem in t~e

we

fir.··

·erJn

i

1

!

1

ge eongregntion

\arg~

y,.,.l,

l

j

i0

I

1

I

I

BowERH11.u:. ::'Ilardi 4
inuuers,,,l

fo•o

TIH'II

'1ndlll1111.
~HR Cin. ~larch 11
]Ne•

etc-

C'OI

, to: he\
ne,

<:1"'·; sin
'Br

~l.,; Rt
1it:h.
I

·ethrl'll A. ,J. { 'lnrkt•. of ;\[mli-<011
ty. an,i .J. l>. K<'mp, of this \'illag0,
a lll<'<'(ing- :nt )!ill l'rel'k Chnp,,f.
KPw1uan. n•sulting in .•Cl'fll ,·onl"l'~'
"nn,! itnmersionH nn,i tt,·•• reelai11wil.
K<'mp heltl n llll'('ting ',r t WO tbv-:

Iuxinkuck(le. wher,• Ill' took tl1t•
•ssion of 111111 immer,-et! tl1t• )I. E.
r!n le:ulN' and :m intelligt•nt ~i,t.-r.
He !so orga11i~1'<l 'n. snmll t••mg-n·g1:!io11
!lt
nnt«'r<>y in tl,i~ ( Pnl:i~ki) \'rnn1t_,.
J. JI. \\',.1 ,JI Ill' 1'"

l'OI

lllluol~.
Enn:K

1,

)lnn·h •:.

c l'hureh he1·<· has j11,;t do,;,.] a
intercstin~ meeting of ttn we!'!,~.
g which ti1111· 11i,1cty-fw,, ~•nli,
been mlclctl to thl' eongT••g:J.ti1111.
ly nil 11re 1ie,v <'onvrrt.'i-:t f'pw n·
ed. The most of thl'm h,•long
e · eon1m1mit_y, though tt goo~ll_v
er :tr<' meml11•rs· ,\f th,· ( 'ntl,·.1:;,•

,,_:
·our
It I

ga.rtl
C8.
sire,
s meeting will he long rememh,·1•,.,I.
tancl In ·er saw one w11ich move',! on iu
.111ul 1
er ealmnc!ls, or one in which U11•r,.,
·,(or!~:. wider or sweetN· intcn•st JH'na,l
Cllll-,.
the romm11nity. ThP nllflien,·,·-.
l 1111 i ~le
very large., an;l 1111ubntet! in 1111111•
· ~he i he to the dosr. Bro. JI. W. F,nr.•st,
mrs. i Pr dent or the• Coll<'gr, :1lt1•m:LtP<I ·
ether, .
me in tliie labor of 1,reaching;
·now i ~ 1ghont. ThL' Church work1-<l ,,·r,v
y the! fai nlly.
A.:--. H.1rnr,
W;::soNA, )lo.rch 1(1.

statesmuand

I

worth_,. young

•r,lav at ( ;;ra,,s1· Hrandi. Favl'tt,•
,
.J, l'. IH,-;,

11:y. °<.J

• ,.

··

:11

worth more than u lar~
riedly skimmeil.
r,•signe,.l to th<' lo~,. aud hi,! him
w·hile we ha,·e our I II in h:u , lt•t ar
(.;, ,;pe('<I on hi-. w:1y.
, ns ,mbmit·a t·ew addition J sngge:; ns:
iet~ds :
I. Haw regulnr ho 1r-s fot , ~ily
P,:nns)·lnuia.
l3ihe l'hilmlelphia Led!1u .. :· tin· .itil
to ins hns the following:
' he prntrill't<'d nweting in the ~<'L'• ,u,I
\111- Cl rrh of Chrii<t. l lti;i stt't'<'t, ahuvc ( ;i.
1ese ra aveuue. Rev. H. H. Blnrk, pastor.
is . ill in progress. .Ahout .,i.C(I/ p,•r•
· l111rP heni.a,hltsl to tht' l'hnrdi
2. Take the morning hours, iJ )()"sible. Read lllld stud hut Ii
at
Ohio.
night. The paper, the lmag-azin the
~um:\' 1:, )1:11'1:h 1 :,
poem, may answer for m e,,enin;g pr.
av,• just :hml tht• plettsun, ot' a
·ng in nninn v,ith Ule Cl11m·h :it
but not hard stmly.
ve, 0.,. rebnlti11g- i11/or(11•eit1lrt :11I•
3. Read pen or penc l in 11:m
.I. W. J.,.,1,T

I\

wl

w,,rm and

w tause of reli11:ion and mornlit)· ;
knowing tlw.t. hi.a lnhors "·ill h,•
' fully repuiid, uuJ that his lll'W fil'l,1
t! l\'lll'rt• hii, 11('-('llliar powers 111:1:,f 1111t<)ld g11<1<l tn th,, (':till'<'. t11,'y

Qhuerist,' mram

I

01·

E-11 frie11Cls, wh" :lfe g1;t•H•1l 1,, p:111
so e:i.rnest. ar11l tifflcient :1 !:thon·r

books quder any one I t•:id; p:
CB~
write for tho wh't oa
a~ord to purchase m
because' a few books w II stt!r.1$~

use t;tate in _rom· po.per that hnviu~
my labon, with the hrethrPn al
1ta, i!linois. I wish to corumuni,'.:it,•
n.ny congregat.ionH wh11 neP,l n. l:.1·. .For reference, write to th" El
f Christian Church. Atlnntu. M v
•~s for the prpsent ii;
·
,J. W . .Mox~rn.
Atlanta, lllim,i-..
lllehigan.
:--,x )lu.;:s )fott·rn OF Iox1.1.1
:\lareh R, I k#i\J, . I
.Mundav, iFelirtmrr :!:!cl, at the
tation of' tihe brethren in Jkrli11,

iles soutltt-<'ast ,,f Ionia, I ,:nme,I a series: of meetings, dosin~
'iduy, Mardi iith. Many .,f th,~
ren Were ct•ld, and thecaust• mud,
tten when the mcPtingcommcni<'<I,
ith the smile;, of Prm·hlent·•·. th,·
nee of young bl'otlwr ,John·
, nnd the (ltlrnC'st worki11g- of :t. f,·w
iers, WC had a meeting long tn IJt'

Renew Promptly.

We arc sending out· notices to many
w,hose time expires in April. We do. ·
not want to part company, but our
rule is, except where we have large
clubs,to strike off the names when theit
tjlne is out. We hope our subscribers
wil! be prompt in renewing.

The immediat<• r-·~1ilt

nberell.

were 11.drl1•d 1, •
h-nearly all l,y baptism.
e mPeting- is t,, ll(' contin111"1
er Giirc aur,ther W<'ek.
l
cl to h!UYC', lrnt my ff,wk :1'..
. requil·ed m.1· pi·PsP;;c;,_ :-;in,•,·
thirty-jft-c

Communion Wine.
H. C. King, Mentor, Ohio,
vertisee OommuniJn Wine in our special column, is well known to us 118 a
good man,' who will deal honorably.

1111•

ftv
,.,·;
tlw
'"

h<'l'<' my amli1•nce,; h:nP -.1 .. :,dil_y
i;e<l in 1111mhrr~ and int,·rP~t.
\Vl1. D. ~-ro"•·
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,•.,1,ccinl arrnngenieut. tot' kc so e ofhe1· neighhors to the hou,,e c;!f the Lo 1 on tl following µuy,
i,ut, the ne:i.t n,orning's un ro, upon her bodr,
I ifeles~ an,! ,·old. hut her ork a., finished an<l
" ei~done.
\t 11 o·clod; at 11ig·ht ; e wit her tomvl<AE!fl
wurk upon the tal/le, hy t~ sirle or her thinib)c
31Hl ,~edlcs, and, oommittil !l' he
•if to the tender
,.,..., or her hc11\ienly Father laid crseu· down t-0
rest, Hnd in les4 tllan thr . hou , •·w;u; carried
by 1tngcls into A~rall"m's, osom" How ,incer·I t:iin is thig life!' ml~l how
porta it the warni1,1g
1
;llotheliving, '11-.~ycalso. at.ly.'
A Christion h1151J11n<l, whu ·s one of our faithful
1
tlt·u '.0n:-7 six afJ_ectionate J· d he rt•brokc11 chil~
! • ln·a, the w110Ie ~P,g-regati
of isciples of our
!I I ,ord, ancl a bost ot friend;; re in eep sorrow, on
or their h'l1>rr loss,
ugh their loss is her

.:\,Mn-~l'"-

:'I' TIH: InYr:-l'Rl<'E., RK/l{ ( l·r,:-:~
000 Kittalin1n- Ulaekl~\rr~-. Pbiladt'lplu;a

-·

WO D'S BO',rANY.
. BARNE & CO.. New 'fork and Chicago.

S. X. PETTENGILL cl: (lO.
87 PABX Row, Ni:w YoRK, &_10STATE ST., BOSTON,
Are Agents for all the Newspapers In the United
States' andCanadas. They have special lllrallge
menl's wit4 the Religious, .Agricultural and other
Newspapers.
·

Paint will never smart nor stain,
Paint wlll ease the gr:eatest pain.
Paint will eure foul ulcers deep,

md hy J.owt'rin~or Elerating the T.-,,u,
I
A• the tllting of &be Ra.ki,
hand 1.- required to ral,e and Iown !I>.
held flrm to Its p!lle('.

~•.-ba~.

it,; eont..nt><. A boy ten year,, olti , "''
ay, nn,l ~1n--e enou"°h grRin, tNUal1y 1,-,.,1.

and Grain Rake
_,..DW!o2'

lucbaowletlftd to
to a.II
theu latereel t,o exadlliie tbU,OCK
·wen u hb Jleadow,. nua alreldr
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M!as for tbem,...Jve,. I make the follow:•t t.he
llele<l off.._r: To llll who arc not well sda:!'.i

f:~7~~:r~~~,m1p1e
.~.. ~J!~1i"~~,~n~1J"a1
ft>r. ta.,
~ent ty mail ror ·~~•on.,

it'nt fret·.
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.\ugusta,, Me

00 t.aJar,".~'.\•hl,:,-»_ l' .~;~~~;;:ofu]i,

i-

·i•ulse ,,f h<>althl'ul fttlini,r t.hruu~h
,lomei,tic. l'h·il. autl ~>1:ia.l n.·1"
drnt the:•• wadi m,~1 to l<•n• ri~ht.,

l' THE REST!-PlUCEs lrf"IJl,OE.1)_1_
JO Kittat1nny Bin<,kherry, l'hiladel~lOO,-

,c Ra11pberrie,, nil grown from the origt;'~
. The J,niit >old for $16per bu•hel. Bend r,":
~e!. --'~_lf_ PAHHY. l'1nn'!mrnson. N ..J. O,

wrong 11Dtl t<> !11."\'1,; e-.k.11 "th,•ri-

--TlEAl'TIFUT, HAIR.

'.·~Ult' d1iltln·n uif orw l"ommon
: CW the,· ~-1111t1v~ tlw bnl,•rul
1,; ()('th.:- bUMu-11 .lw:u-t. and tl~
men ~•lidl'Dt. in I.be iK-il't1w of

\'atm·e·, Cro1,n.
·111a :\lust Cultlfutt ii
HRA' H.Ul ,
Is a ~rtain indii.datioa
,,f <l(•ca,v at the root.a.

rnruna.,ilt; u•\ riuwlly. that ~)

im tv aspir,,• iul.l'T :I ,-.,nf..,noity
·ng or ia(iuite boli1-. 1ual fill
th hopet,, infinie.-ly 1ru.>rl." pori(r
,re c-xaltt-.l. 1111.,n• ituit,-d tn h.iH

New !!tlrfo, lwporlaa1 c1a-.;
AL RAIR RESTORER Alm DJUaIJre

than am,· f)thC'r wiik·h tbi..-+ world

lmow~. •n•

· Combined in One Bottle.

f1K-t,,. 111< tllN>Ml'o

ea,; tJ1e lnw1,1 ofphiloll(•11hy. or tJw

RS. S. A~ ALLEN•s

<"4f math~i--

~tintt

HAIR RESTORER

II Hesto1·e Gra,· 'Hair to its
t111·al Ltft-,·cfflor and Beauty,

, a mv,t <lelii:htftll Hair llressh1g
ill pronwte luxuriant growth. .
,LJ'.liG IIAllt i~ immediately cbedied.
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eadill.f!:. tbi!< !lt00tit~1l """·'111.•<'.'
1 not! bat notk1.•· t'hnt is >1t!i11ti,.
the
oit!h't' fflfllJ'.I' gran,!
C'<'S " t;4w, ~n t>f ;.\·rM>,.._ But on
C'lo. y 'lrf'RC't' th-at' it i&u riwi,,

to:lei!t

l'I,: propht'C1\':-+. ~·pr_1· <m1·
h is I pM"I m itsclt~
ue <'. ts- i>hftll .•et· thfl" King ..
wit~ -r.1· fl•et Y.'!'' ,tvrl along
i,athwitT, b-.-t ais it i.<i with d1m
1 ! l ! l ~ · . Wl' are of'mnes "reOO_f'
;· b t r<'ITJ('ftlheririg tb.e High

-esl'lic)

()f' OU [SMe8!!i('lolt, ''""e f'lllfttrt>
him ,rlt()oisi,wi,orib/r."

!IS

""l\!tR('{'

- -hf.,l,mlr, 111ndnot:.1~ w-l"·l'lh:ill
thent ".lbill(>- ~-~ shalt "~ th,•
Do n tht.-· nstu of long Jeitrs
tbl' mn, of {'rl')(l nnd ~ tht•
~ b.r ~ho f'Y,e <,rf,,ffh. lmt he :r.n
a rrjon- glorinm- time: a tim.l'
sho~clrt>1tH.,· S<'(' ~ieKmg ewrrt •~' " - fwri.<tib/e. Rut.
• es s 11!.II ,iet• the Kill~ iu lfi~
_,. ·~ bteen bunc:lred \'l"IU'l!I It,!£\>·
men-. bm how~ Hi~ Ti~

~ -.ire-titan.on~ man.onrl
motie t.la.011. the so1111 of men:·

people. b.is. own people, ""hid.
ere, their liliel."S from ltim." Thi•
f those 111-weet e\·e& shone oft.
teats ; ~ t noble-' brt.w w~
wit~ thoru11-~ ,be tnld.·r ~cl..;

with !nails; from the wea~· feet
l)Otjle Hm.on<IIO mnnir errnndi;
l' and mel"l"'.¥,· ooZBli • blood,v
:--eutel,r Hui fOl'ra Wl\So 11;a1-red

tht~ nre we- t~• Be(' him. 0, no'
eycs I shalJ lief' the Kin~ iti 1tt·.,
. '' Hej is the "'Cbiefest amoniz ten

is: ihe ont-·!lltn,glltiltr lovelv ;''
of lory at. whose presence ·uw
•nir oors t.f the- et.. mal C'ity
I
not o I~· shuH \IOf> Het· tlw Kin:g
beaut ·. The a}orioui. vi~it,o o~·
ott I nd will ~ n!Vl'&led to us,
nd t at is Y«.>nr fl\r oft"' from al;
·nml rrow oi'l'ftrtl1, vet oh I ao
IIDm of us. A land In whid1
"'no ore d ~ neither sorrow,

ing, or nny more 1min.'' u()
b01 r ! 0. bl~t abodlc' !"
ril,,.- P. 1<ing on np the toilts0m1·

r liffs

·ng

CONSTRUCTION,
ILE RAKING,
f refin~d,CAST ,-;Tt;J-;L. made expl"l!6slf
T,Tll~ F AC7'0UY. and in pa...
over

h,g-

TO THEIB I'LA.CES,.

~i~~r~:;,'.' olte"n"u~~~':;~ J?;.,;';'J~ti:~
n<l by Lowering or Elel·ating the Teeth

,i{a';;J'"t~~;,i~;, ~~er~/!~ .fn~f1~,..1;::
0

held firm to its plare.

•\

~DS OR FEET.
its ront<>nt,. A t,oy ten years old C:....
,,y, n.n1l Q;ave.~nough grRin. usually 1.-Jitt,

hill. or totteriniz witL

te~ down. tho oaher i.idt> tow

chilling 1\'M"C'f', of the Jordan or
the jChristi11o11 hrui e,·er' befor,,
c> hle$.~l'tl ,·ision of' that far-olf
heretonetter say. "I am sick."

are ti e good or all :iges--there
Jb!e a my or rnart,rr11'" will Kwell
trium haot, and prophet.., priel!t!,
g~. ' of whom the- wnrhl wu
rthy:'. re<•t"in- their rc>wartl . .A:nd
won<ler it will he, what n B111iree
ess ~r!liee, it' !l'•U and r i.houkl
~et'

tlw

fPng

in His lM1aut.y," in

d s,, :t':1r oH.
---·•

-....~ ...

er~itv overeomf' is the- h-ig-t..-.. t
an<l- willing!_,. tffldrg0ne tl11•
i'o,nff'erinirs. RN' hnt th"
iralhmt Hpiriti>. ,

t vi-rme.

hat is:ruiturnll.r l'lt'--engeful keep!;
woond8 opeu. wlu.c.-b. uth:enri.se
d08f' of thelllJ9fl\"e,;.,

:ind 'rirt'IIQUS @d~
ren is :i hett&r inheritance
ll great E!State.

Ult Ol'lS

wlieu tL.on mayest

and a time when t.hos
t say omethi~; lmt there will
be a ti c '¥h••.n thou sh•>uldt-ot
thing.

;
I

Tia lnw of Go,1. g - i w ~ . ~
ll••n~tr:.itinlr :i¥'11:1i. furn,,

1,1,·

,!,·

~-,~'.li,-·1·1.lar . Wi!-,I .. J:,, 118 ··.·.·.\
an • - 1l'.!11ur,1·.
u1gltt_1 i"'ll°e· :
eeft~... Illµ' ·lm nh'<l whichf<:-•.\
l!l!ltdi

,,if't11e

ISlS • rs .. •qtlt'llt ,·i'1li1· .,
It i. ,i ·tt111(iiall'tii allirnw,I. "tl ·
thiti •"isi,,u'()f t.ue'-~acr,·•l Orack. 1
disp,·11 ·:1tiu11~. :rn,I tht·r,•l,y "l'i•'.• .
lnw <1:f c;,,d lll l'::t.C'll ,li,-p,·11,:,:
~ t ' • h inc:· .J11ri11c: tit,,,.,.
. ..
\nc!1,; .. t' th,· '"••rl,I', i,i,t"n .
mnkt>s ·Yoi,1 l:trg,· I,. ,rt ion~ .,f 1,, .• ,
nf lifr.'' .I 1/s.-Th,· IHJ11k ttt' I., ,.. ,
th,· .. 11IY ,lQ,·nm~nt t!i:\t.!ispe'., t !i., ~11,·-- 1>(':111ti,luit1·. thn,1, ill" , ,::1 .
·,y·"·Ttifli i;-;,1,:;;-;:ritl11· ,,ri~in ,,r;:
m.:.i, 1~·e.
.
Tti~ ff:•,•i~h rit n~l. !hr '":'", •f: 1r •1.
lit' nt l,1J1I. tl!'' ~(•l"Yll'(' ol tli,· .\:, 1
1'l'iP~ti1f1r,,J tl!l{l !ht• (_\'fl('S [Ill<,,· j :,
!'hr lidv ~lor1t' C'nnt11im•rt th,· I

Jtumh :.--.,.

!

· :re 4> i11tluenl•e

:'rhe ,:,:1rth was
· i then, was ll"
Is, aud knuwlthc cbturnd of

l ,.,.c11:-" W W L.
'1'"'·
tc,\- on "ll111~h1·~-

...

ut~11~ th111
'.jl,;011,

;,.,1, ... · ..

; ..
ff\

:lw

1 1:1-..1---

:1rv. r!1t·r,·l'1d"t•,

:::w

pron.

miirn.t.:.11lo11slr ,

of

>tic dm·lcel!
re l}ow elnssi- .
pted tD pro,·<•.
g<' of tlw ~on .
ument of imJrwish

l aiaiust the 1
ie '3ndmal'ks
1'h~tht> Jelfto *e strong
Jee/ pressing

11

'1.nt, were cir- '
ofqationalitv I

i

ernte.'· The
,a 1-istoi·y of!

I

follows :t 1,Jn:.: 1r~1 ,,, ,I,·
Sll,\"S •· 1l 1~ 1,ill
~-"'

t.••.·

"!'''"'""'
11w•l1• ''.'.'•, ,

np ,th,•1-:irr or ,., \! l'

~

I'()<)

\\

ii-• ,

s,:mR1

tiLHl • U\' out.• •II· {1u·,, ,,;·,,.

',.,ii

1

it thl' L·. ~- Di-1,!·n,,11..r1. l{i1 •
1,•,·ti<· lisp,•11snt<1rL ;:,;tilin·, ~! :lf ·

. 11 ,,,l.

,-dien. ,r V1m¢i>11111·,j llw1, .. 1mr_L
l.t ill . 'd, "~h<! r, 1s..•jm_,ul,I >llilt'ii
, (!OI li~· u.v vther 1u11lw
\\ " ti,,
11li Mr. ~·il11on't1 rn,•dij!i11,·, 1,,.,, .• ,},.,
,1,·11 nr ue 11ud.fnr '"'I' e ,,.,1, ... ·"
. tillilll' tiler tlinn U:1·11 ,-,.,,, 11a111
llll\Y· I)(' ple 1.. vc thr _i1:,xt, ,·,. .11.,, I,)
re1i1,.rio l ao1l m.-.lt<·11~,·. and ",.
J .,

,tbev will nil. 11t li"t11l• 1,i11H•. :u·I, n,
~-e tl;e 1111t-ln•,1 rn11st '1l'en1'!'11ll\' i11 1
,i!.(i,etl. He tha~ _l.111111 t:11·~ Ln li,•:tl'.
,11 l1t•:II'.
1 rul~· ~ "Hn''. . .
l. l~. \\ A>ilhl .:~.
:1L

i

.,

lJem• 1J1•other Erreft :-Altholi;
ranger to .vou iu tl1L1 tlesh, permit :;
colllmunicatc to n>n !IODW d11'1·,·:

\Im). On the 11th ultimo 1 ,,.t
enced a meetini:r ut l,nion \"au,!il
hool-ll<>nse, six and II half mi i!•, fr,
Iha, an preached on Thur~•l:1,1. !·
y and ·aturday evening,:;. 1111,l ,,ll,·
1 Lord' day. Result, four nd11ltJ•'

emehts of the;
<i world lllUV !
esseu the Sa,·iour n11tl 111:
th~ rooords l .
into Hirn. for tile rerrn,,1 ..,
,:e-rc µeatroyed : 1
ins. I filled rn_v regul:ir ~orld's lofti- •
ed hy tbe · inLm<• t.~ nt Alba and Cn11t1111
rd's d· ·, also.
e. Tho lliOn M1 nr1RT, I fith ultimo, n,· .. 11rd,:.
tts ;from the
a pre ,oa.i nppolntmcnt, I wl'11: ,
l>ellr u.irectJ.r
ro,r, dilstant from Alba l'iglit ~n,1
prvposition,
If miles,• to hold II series uf nwrti"r
imt.r <if tlie
mm,;tueing on .Ml}ndar ('Y<•ni11~. •

ntiniM!1 our me<.-ting until :.\lar,·1•:
nseqtJ(lhtly ov,•r two Lor<l'~ d·11king *o week~ and one dn\·. T.
ult of his meeting was the; im1,v
n of' fl ,r-two penitent lwJi..,nr· i::
1rist. £ the remission of their , r.·
d the gµ.therin.g of four m"rr a,!·
us of ~mef&'d believe!'~ vrl1<> ,.
1ongccl 1to the vario,1s partiei- i11 :
ce. qnc great <>au11e of tlw
this mpeting WM the good work,r.

,w,,..

Jer in which the Church hail ~
pt by~ur good brother Churd1i
JJ!l.stor of t1,

urch.. Bro. Greene, the other Pl,}
the C rch, is
excellent hrotl,:
aid 1n hie prayers and l'xho

an

. B o. Churchill wu preveoll'
m partl,cit,ating u much in the
he and1 I desired, on account of 1111'
illnes~; but he did all his strenlt
d allc>w him to ·do. · The membK
e and all, gave us l'el"J' , material r'
:tlMJir prayen, IODgl8 and exh()!ll
ne.. · 01ring to a n ~ of sic
the tret week, we sent for b
es, of :Eut Smithfield. to ,come.
r to immerse th~ converts alrf.J!

e, as m-o. Churchill ·add I ,ure rw
; but ~be Lord wu ~ . tto lllttar •J'eCPT6ed that· J ,~ tblt ·

wltJi:.i~=~~:.fon~

~ ·sqd •y«f ~ UI Of
1s daiy &DI 1llllil 'llalnesds.r
··
. ,Be.ft_-~ wry e
coarsea'du~. Hro ..
a '\'efy worthy brother, maintBtn

unblennshed charact.er.

I '

1 '''

pnin"'i ,., l111nt Ill' I
t'\hciUl' fl•r a f1·i,!n• i ~-Jt, 1 ~eul :twl 1•
.c.vt' t ~ prc:scrlpt.11.11,"\. a11,l \ 1· \ 1 \
p

\

elders and

d",1

l\1"~11ihU~t•1~\·~~•-·n1..:lltl_ Ul· [,,i l

wlwt 1cr y .. 11

.,,1t-

11,t·l1·, . . :,

'l111"' nnrl<•rst:tnrli11g tli0 dc•sig11, ,t': .1
t,;pin•1l pn,d1wti1111,;, tlw ('lnm·l1 ,l'\'l'd <>f a gn·,1t ,h•al ut' i11qn1t.-.·,
iPl.\', aud .. 1.. nll-l's in j,,Jh· :ira11<1,
w'111:tll1·. th,· r, >ll!lllnti, •ll 'ir ti11• 1(•111·
f thl' Livi11g (;.,,1, The pr11pla·ti" ,:
on~ nm hht7.ing li!!'l,ts. ill11minati:i" ·I
,urse uttke C'-0111i11g,Mt~~. au,!
1g in th<' ,•stahli,lrmi•11t ,.f tit,· ,,n:tllihll' f.,t111dalio11. In 1111r 111•\\:
1all l'uJmueuct• with t4l' e,,1,1.11,
es11s, ,;lwwi11g that he !in,s :l!l,I ,
l'f'nr,• th" I ;<>•JJ('l of saln1.tio11 iu :c'
ivill<' power allll fnllm•;,s (·:111 :,. .
.)'Ptl by tlie world.
\\". T F
!Ju_tf'alu, N. Y.

e of th

''i'h~t
... 11\·l

,1

persoi1. auil i
at g•·aC'e. An: ws, which _you wiiJ phmSt• i11~1·rt ·
ade to the Old I • ur ver.r excellent paper (Tm: ,..r,i
claiming to
rid; it gives

~

. '\\'. I·

:

Au14, Bnu.lford c,,., 1':i
llard1 s. p,1i:1.

111.l :t,1,!lll _,_,,:::
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i·.1tl· 1 Hi1

1

1

:'unJ..,·st:111,I Ii"."' .\II· \\

h111,]\ 11((;11(1. \\",·\1.:
1u1dvi·~t u1td1uu· .\ H. U:1 ....
111ly l'l'('or,[.,. .,f the• 1,,t,t. It ll
il'.k\·t1•1l l1) t'.11· J't l\l~ll :1:111
ll\JU]tt lt11~. th ll tl11
\\,l'll'
\ 11,,·l, ~-. :Ill J lt.1,I 'ii"' , ,II ti,
·:1-:t frrll1• plrti11 n wnnld l1·11,,,
11111"1· ,,. sd11m in tltt l'rcn: .. 1.
l1Jt'd11 lia, fu1~vlll:n tit ll : , ;
1c1!d t!a n11dd t11~,·tl1l'J. :tl1•l
H>l fnl
hl• l'Ul'l"' , lHl!SL \\\' .. Ii( ii,
"l,urn 1fol pla111 1111,l nJ.,t pr:111,, 3,
1th thP _'Cl;P;tl.n\!i('8-thn1t!:lr d1!'1, 1;·1·
ru1UUJL\Ul.t1un, \'el theY J,. .. ,,rd:,
·l.'ript11n•~ ll'itlr ;l di1·irn: :1,,1i~:'.11n·
istihle 110 all s<kPpti<'lll ('n,·il nnd :111 ·
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.. ,1bt..'l'll y.·

rl'l! ',
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: tll hi. 1vh·,:,rt1"1 11 c! :in,!,,,,,,.,,,.,_,.
,~¥!, -lt' ,·011 writ1(• 1,, ,,rn1. t1t•
dB 1, • :umd•n.ctl1,· i,·up,· a11,l
JI~ iuU . 111 a ·r._,w d\11, i,,. I', 1!! , ..
r,'14.,r. l·irctilai' .. lt'll!11:.: I,,., :l,:11 .
t l' m('(lir!nP 1 ,1"11\'n.1 "r y,,11·,
;. !'Pl Ii to flllf' of h1~ :l!.,'1'llt, nn,1'

,1(

Ii i~ . ._ ll!11'!'.J1,•·--. ~..ii, l t]:::' ~
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c,,nsllllll'l:·

•J•f\'

1istori, or Jl"l'til' purtii,11, of ti,,."::
rnl'I<•- to IP:lrn In~ dnt1· t,, L1, 1.
his d111_,- w,1,, pbinly ~le,:la.1\·,i 11 ,
1,,q:1ir•, ritn:11. aud th(• pri,:•l1t·, •
. 4!,\.}:jlU'l' ll'all>hlil.JeJ. fvf vl.u,;
HIS(•S tli:lll !
i"•llll nut tl1,· I','._
,ih'.Tilllh:.;,·' •';).!(• rwo11h· .. r l ;,,,,
r: 1 di 1j\}11 :t11d b:.-i.,

,,t

1

·;;). t

i.].

l1J11k

ii""~

l

!l.'

1rn-pt·dh·,, p:H,l• ,11 f,,r s ,T,,". i I
int rL~l (it•1u:.si~. nor ,Judg(~:--. ::"r
·iJ, lll)r Jsuiah. f11r tlii~ p11rpu,,
ii. 2.J.. "\\'hn1·t'ur1• t!w l:tw ,,. ,
dt,,ultpm;ter. \1, l•riug u,.. l11 1·;, 1
foh.
I, \I, 11. ll f.:J,11. ii l
ii. 1 l. Th,, .J ,,1,· did 11, •t look 11 •...

:it,· ,,.,,.,,

,11' ~,·,~ ·, ••l'k. i.111,1! I

Eleven couples or those l\'h" ~'
the 1--s\iour were tK>ads of ftnTbere 'Were others who ""
s of familiC:S where either tire h,
nd or wife ·had unit.ed before. 11
yer is that the Lord will keep th1
be of bis fold u water in the bt>lk
his ban'1. They were about t'J fl"
f-amify:alt.'lr, to read the ~criptu

...........

Thfl
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Prt>11d1l'r,

T11u·,, .• ,~\·i,knth. :,n1,•:n·tl,·--11,·-.
i-, ~ A rP::t.,•lwr ,;·:1, 1·:111, ,] . I': ,,11
;,t:mt rr •inn h(' ,·:1111,· Tl,,· rt·,n• ,
;, CXJH' ·,f,r. !I,, ~1,ld n f,•w ,1rti1•.,
,, :ill th, t hr li:vl. JI,, l,,,t 111:1111· ,:
1,l~ hu11 ·s, till' r,,,t ,,f,wl1icl1 h:1,i Ji, 1
.,i ,1 littl .
Hr lnh,,n•til t•• th<' 11,,,1
', ahilit,. 'fh1• 1•:111,t• whi.-l1 Ii,·, l,·1'<' 1
! rtll~ . ·rll set f11rtli' ,,, tli:t1 tr, 1

:1nl :111 sum,• Wf'I'(' ,. 111\'[n,·.. ,l
mnst I :n·I'. Hr• ('f\11 n •t 111' "11,t:111,.,
~nl:1 \', n ~mnll ,

IH'.

wliit•li , ..

:n•,•<I n1 .' wn-: p:tid. nn, h0 wit, 1.. 11
, 'l\'hil!1( r h,, 01111'<1. 1111· C!n1r,·h ·,
!ii111. p,,rl1:
,. Wl'I'!! mn,I
\\. li1•n tlo .,

~H,
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\ •,11

··'1.·•t,· ,;:,!.
Jlt• m:in ,.f l.'1'.·unvr c:ip:t('ity is
ilwrnl t<) hrr:d..: or i,•t !:di 1h.:
\l,'lli,·11 Ii,· h:t!-< IJ( !.! .m to >•!'i,1 .
. in .·:.t ·i. ,1iwt :-sir 1~11:R·. witi1
o

t, ... t,- ;tt1il,..;i1•·t 1 \"t",l11t ... !'<I·.

ii.in1:-;,·[i

1'n 1,ilV "!,,_1 \.~' a1rq\:i1u,·n1l iJ
his l!'' ni11~. he> n•plie, I tlial if h,·
,.: :in::. ~~-tC'"ov1 1riPs ~t tras f_1winc.
, pnlit>nt 11·t-E>11ti(,n tiwn,t11 1111_1·
0

iiP:: -

Likt' N,•11 \(>II. Dt!t,(':11'1~,

r
I

~ngt.hat

an,! 1•,·,,,i,c;
.. 111(

cople, heard :hiip gladly•.. ~,·hi!/,,, i..:
riests and doowrs of the law "ltf 4
o form nor evmeliness. llnd wh,.n tii,,:
w him there was uo lJt•nnty th~t :h.houhl desire him... \Yh('n th,•1 t, .. '
pare time fro1n tlit•ir lung j,r:11 ;:,
nd tithingll of mint, an1I study ,, 1:..~.
commandments and traditinn, , ,f inrt
t l listen t•> him. it was in :rn 1111,·nn,J
d pervt>r;;e spirit that ~<>IIriit
'catch him in his won},;;;" u11d t!J;
anagement o( ,·ontrovt>r,,~· wit!, H;::
8S not unlike the Cc11fr11r/j rn:uiai:,
ent of controvel'8y with n~-n rt'!\<;.
hard names, misrepresent.nti .. 11 ,. 31
peals to popular preju<li1't'. ]!,. 1t•
wine-bibber, .a drunkard; ht> had a c1:·
i and was mad; be spoke a~nin,t :It,
'S and against the trn1ple; h,, hM(,
t e Sabbuth ; he was in dnni:rrr nf '•!'ing
i g destruction on the whoJ., 11.tion
I was not •·gh·en" to tbn.t l'ls,i, :" lU
rstand the mysteri!lS of th(' kinz,lo11,
r is it yet given. They nsk,,,J tbea
-etty much lt.'I the Centrn/ Rnp1~
ks now-"Are we blind als(, ~- Tit
swer of Jesus is still a sntticiP11I alj
s er: .. If you were blind .\'"II W(l!J'(
h ve no sin; but now yon ~11.v. ~ '4
therefore your sin rcmaincth n11 roe
But the Ce,rtral comforts its1•lf llu.
i ii, not alone in this representation ,,
o 1r teachings, and proceed!! t,, quo;,
f om the Commonwealth-a m, ,,t , 1,
r cious ancl unprejudi<'('<l witnr-~ :_
· t e following paragraphs:

1

Had Taylor w1itten hi$ two lelllk,
'nst Campbellism, insteR<l ofUxfo~ithey oould not Juh-e been more ro~.
p ete answers. The contrast is R,, stn1
i g that none can read them with1J(lf 81',

1

therefrom.
o, :s. Y .. is th

f.•,11r1,~

,

i gthati-itu.ali,mt, whetheratO:x.f"ruLnd r Pusey, or a.t Bethany unJer lam1,
I, is one and the same thing. The l!lllle
f1 rm without the power; bo.Jy wit.hrn;i
t e spirit; both the herc>.sie~ ,,r pa,1
g nerations, now resuscitated t,, 111et;
t e demands ot' the age. ·
'here is this ditfereucc hetw1'l•:, L11cr.1
the one is more refine.I, ,•i;tlwti1· lll•i
po1,ing to cultivaterl tru;tc, :111d fl""·
s ns of education and fushiu11, :,, m~,
h seen in Rome and Oxfonl. Whi,,
th• otbei· is coarse, eommou, un:·,•tirn,t
a1 J well suited to the maf>!se,; or un,t
u ted people, tJ1at arc devotC'd alu1.,
to their material inten•st, sr4\Jrn spir:
u lities, and delight in what req1:ircs1
!h ugh~, but impresses the se11,1•s, :.i
I mers1011 and uneducate,,J talkr·r,. wti
ar. not afraid to ~peak evil of di:.01iti,~
In a wonl, the two extremes ,,t' 1itw.:l

Bu , t.QUTh Rem ly, anti "
8
.'
jn calling atwntit,11 to
rle - : k11•_"r if to ~,c a !,,,,,,/
,·sd a sure t•UN' for tjhnt lofithso
1111
catarrlt. It !is ,.. ,!,! h·:
·sta, or may hf ohtainc,I ii
ntsthrough tl1e·mn1I I~ :c<
eproprletor 11s 11h01 ~ ·-- 1 ·/,•
Id.
.

-~

. I

t'al>IBf't

f

•h-~.

,.ucccSs uf th~ .\l.11.,..,n ,\:· I
t}r
Company, n•l the l~ri,,•_"
f:
rers of i1111trutn••lll>' ul tl11
u
world, produdnir :111.J tln
in__J.nd for an a\'t'rtl' nf on,· l,1
1
'• ~;ntY-ti"e ur~ 1,1 per ,,..-o:

what

:Lil<~

(-all

be

l OIH'

hy

l'll

tr&! ~nievering pnnp1its .,f rii,rl,
1 in lmshwss. fL.- folh,wi
I J
D)a\' he said t•, lit• A rl ,,·!, ., •,
titi;./iotl, kept ulw":," in vi,·.
~it'V r dN·iate<.l fr, '.m t
1. E~odlence m th,· !1:111u1
rt.; must ne\'t'f l~ l!li<'l'llked I<
,m· and co11t. '/'h,:_ bnr, only 11.

!~~;

{un

~

rll\'~-

. . I
['" :e,' ~o }-\egret' ol. ~~pt•nonty
"
un~lde.l'f><I sati11fa<'l~,, r_,. ll'l .long
mi ement iii po11!1ihlt>.
~
, 3. The use of enty YaluahlP
, ·on land real impro~emNt mn~t.

1.

TML

1
at whateYer
~
, 4. Productions to, lw ~oJ.1 at

r•o

ible prices; thM!. t' to ht> prit,
btfc
to &ll. alike, t}tuH dt'alin1:
aml mpartially with tl1P pnhlie.
·
is Company h8jn t'XJ.Je111lt•tl
rucJUM! amount In elljperimenf./1 ,·
pro-'lem1•nts, in wbillh tht•)· ha,
~reffi'ly 11ucces11fi1I,_ <J,.nh,ptn
larg ng. improving and a,hling
weU known )lelode,m,; of fonm
11 nti thPV have bec<inw tJ1e mag
MA ON

ci

H.011.JN {lAHll'i.:T 0Rl,

the re11ent, to whid1 wa~ l\Wtmi
l'ari J<:xpositio:n l(1,,lal for H11pt•
last ear.
'f ey have jut1t inlrrnlrn·t>,I 1rn
tant improvemt'llit, ~1e ll AM • :li ,
LIN l!l'tcr>VEn Vox l:11 \l.,:ou, n I
fol i 'vention, which, is Hnid I<
gren an ndvam'f' upon th(' v,·
mrrn already u8etl es th(' Cahill
gan s upon thl' :"ih•IIHl1•on. Th
111m mce important rrdnl'tion in
,ilfer ng their (lr~a1u1 nt priees
are \'t•n lriiH than thos1• 1·11mmc11
m11.n ('(} for inferior work111
This i11 the 1111.tnral rf!i11lt of tl1ei·r
ly in ·rease,l t'aei]itit'fl for' manul"
;rnl xt•d rnle r0 ~PII at ~1111dlt•,;1
•

~N[~;:'~~7krnw.i·
CJff'en~,.

H.,

l'l"l'H"'t ,,f n

:,.-,,rn•sp1,11,I

-ii, meet in Pu8cyites a111l Camphellit..,.'.
th more refined and esthetic n::1k11 11:
th one, and the more c,,arse 11111\ rw1:,
,fo m the other.

Hio:h ,mrl, Inrl .• WC 1puhllslt, rr,
<:1o·,1t,,111 ll11pt1~t. "" artklc>
t•dit11t nn Otrcn"l'll, i..- c cJn n,,

ere, again, we 1u·e 11tr11ck witJ1 l!te di!"'
~mblance bct'!'een the complain•
he,ie modl'rn rloc>tors or divinity nrl
complaints ,,1· thc>ir ancient prol"
es. The teachings ,,f Jc;iu~ we1
ars.!, common, nnreline.l, ,u11rl 111,i
ui
to the mnMM or 1111Pd11catl<i
pe ple." ·•Have any of the r11lcl'!! ,,
of e J>harisees hclievetl on him ': fh

liMh
1ll'l,11i111 nfl thtj ro,;e,J1.in1ih
our , rrcspuu,lent., 1i,r ¢tempt
,·ide 1·n it,i; tn(:l'itis, hocaul!e (1) it
''l'"n 1111r cnlurrrni. 'o ,,a ~.ocal
\'t•rs) an,t ( 2) IIIJ fa1·1a11 S\!-l'iplur
in,; ( n mnttcrf!·.; of rlVRclplinr i
ccrn , it haf! J)tjen gJ\/en, in th,,
1i-;t ~ lepartmen\.., In: ~ l 11h11,
\ for n ·ear pai.t. W<i _i \'.e't! ffl'll >,
'
!
.end.I K rcpctitlcjn o_rf~w s1t1,ro ·
Wr iii ·only !!llY t~ in c ~
tberl, !Ii only a 11mn.ll mojority
'ducli g a mt>mhn, !¢cl thf' min,,
(>~<! • !' !!trengt.11 1 re111•ectahility a
,,h_im :mcl uwn of i11~clliii;e1H·e 011
lll'ter complain tha~ u proper
haii t been J>lll'!!II~, no pride c,
i1m , stubhornnp,;ijj<Jf prPj11cliec•
pr1•v_ nt thr (!.lrlPr~ !'~om grnnti_n
h1·an g. It ,~ ltt•l!t: t,, hnn ,111r
liret pn frum 11."ithhori1,,z; 01
t:"tn • in, and •111i1·tl)/ l.aeru· the ca
poin out. alikP t;i t)1c 1'1'11-r~ an,(
l11ur h. where the iprnce1•11i11g
fri.ult, it' fault thc•rt•j·lrnM lH•c•n;
the
1·cc of Cliri tiw1 kiu,h1t•,;
wi,..1, rn. ,,..ith 1111 Iitt i, Mt.ow of 1111

re
of
th
ty
"

tte

1

WAA not "given" t< • them t,, 11nM·
st.a d. We are nut l:!lll'JWii;;ed at su,:
co, 1plaint1,1 U<JW. Any m11J1 who i~ •·•
a le of' writin~ for sober fad Kll•'1
pa
raphR llS we have quoted ahm•
wil never, through his green ,-1"1/;gl,,
ble to !!Cc the trnth.

-i

------

--

Catholle Telegrapb and the fhri~tw

Quarterl,r.
I ickens hM s•mewbere a chli! actn",J, siah Honnderhv, of C'okN .. wn"ha lw calls •·the Bully uf l111milit·,
b e<litor of the <·atholi,· 1'1',<'~rn;,,,
f 'incinnati, we opine, might· not::.
pt y ' be style,! the Rullv of Homs:
'at olic gentility. A re~t, ni:ml>fr ·
ha paper devoted two •.>r tlir,•c ,.,.
1m s to the new <·1t1·ixUi/11 <,1111,rtt,.
hi h bro. Moore edits-not d,•ignia:
otice or criticise an.v om· or ,:•
ra, but makinll its appeara.ic•~ tJ·
lCC ion ,,f disgorging an immrn~
1ua 1tity of bile. We lta,l int,.. nrle<! ·
, iv our readers a choice ext,11d
1
wo from thieooarsc, splenetic. uud b•.
yin specimen of saintly 1itf'rat1if"
at he paper has been mislaicl. :rn,l ,i,
oh mns arc saved from the mipJcai;:1:
m en. lt ie 1111 outrage on th<, c•om1'
ies f editQrialJife such 88 0111\' n H•>Li
er y oould be guilty of.
t1rP. ~'
s that almost unifonnlv tl1" rdi;
n rutd 11M1Jl~ Pl"e8&1t ll&8 irrf'teil tt.·
·tel'ly with a hee.rt;y welc0rnc :1L ·

W;

·g ly appreciative n()~ces of It~ merit'
ta bigb611t. p1-ai8e, ; however.

is tr.·

denu,iciation ofth~ Rn11n 1lrr 1 '

~li:R·rtoRwus ARTrcu:.-Wr :1

of thi!ddea uf'-'pntllng'" !,11m 1»;
ed dues that arc ctmst,anth tl1rv 11"

to drug '1tores, and are nwrd_v -··
· ion upon --communiW Bu::
h an article eome• into thi· marl.'
t ii; reafiy worthJt ,,f eommt•11t we,,,
Vl _\' to makr> pubtk n<'kll' ,wJ.-ilr•

!,

'r

"l

,11,il,l,•,, ]Wt'\
"11 all par
r·,,rn,• to th,· ri/[lil. If ~,wh h
,., ,me in, 110 ,el, lPrMI , will ~-fns"
•111llin them '•with tl\r cnHc• or to
them acilitie.i for 11.j full 111u.lcr,.,
1 ,f it, that they 111P~ harr th,• ll(·t
their unbiued jnd~merit.

i.~ }"

He e is the extrn'·t from tile

101·
it ia greatly to Le regrettcJ t.h~

\l'f"_\

(inumuar ,
ktihey need
r tll1t-ir vrim.>. doubt·

It ,
1

n prPst>ntataught for
ny r.ases it i
1epupil to it d
be taught

~ome of the maps, too
e ery wdl.exceute;l. "Enr11pt· 11h.. 11
.ml of the Fifth l"eutnry.·· is ,,110,
t j,,. da""': ,;u i~ ••(;ermirny at tl1<j
ru 1lt' the Reformation:" l'Prhapi
• pst of :tit j,. ··Tbt• ~ltthum,•t,m E111!
e.•.\.. D. 750." It is ,•prtai11l_,. .,11,!
t e mo>'l suggesti n•. It sht111,-, li "\\\
ar the )loslem ,-ame to swallo11i11~
e whole ot' Enropi>. Indet-.1. tl,t·nl_
, ._., ncthing t,, 11ppr1ffe in 1111 thl• 11w111
so m11.-l1. in fad. t.liat Wt" th<' 111,,,.~
t the n('(•es,;it:,· of clt•precatory nit I
rn .. To say nothin/,{ of s.t1mc mi11n1\
~. ts. the ntlas i!. ob1,oxiuus tn tw,

l

• 1',•11.-;onillj!.'
The ,1111p.«1,-e 11•h1,II., tlutitu/1. .
wait until h I l'iral el11cidntio••. '"'ell-read !ii,-{
enct- · in it,; t, i is do n-ot need this aid. hut nin,· '
tl i,; of the class for whic-b the utJ:i._!
m lre espedally desi!!"11ed, do ne,'dj
thing of the kind. ~l'\"rrnl of rh,,I.
p · utterly confound the "i{<'IWrali
d r,'' anti two or throe would puu.h·[
euernl historian. Tµis defect would;
so !!erious if color bad lx'<'n ,•m.'.
_y I to the best e.<lvant:1.;e. ThP
resenting a , 1 p of ..\.merica are especially 11ns11t :
ory. A pageofcarefull_v 1m•1111r1'<ll
Apostle to is
rical matt<?r, together with u l'l~un•r'
i;idiugs, enaii eation of houndariei,, woul,l 1l1111hJ .. ,
bim io his
alne of the work.
t
fix deeply
I IHwr1<rU<'JI, I;, un hi~tori,·nl ·
s ,eeches and
it is· well euough to pay some ,ll :
t' n to a<,curacy in ,\ates. 011 th1<
p "u-ermany at the time of thl' lk i
ation," the author 1,robahly intl'ncl- ·
t gfrr the ,late only app1·11ximakly ;_I
t would have been better to 1,e .:1.
The el'& of th<' Reformatio11 is
·onse rnther :
Hut on tlw n••.xt
hns $ecuret! l · , , and not 1;;00.
.. At the death of Cl111rles , .. ,
scholars of 1 .
m conntrv. : l; .'' there is an erro1· of n tlitf<'r,•nt
Charles_ did nut die i11 1;,;;1; Ill'
hie in stud~·, ki
) To get, ;s : ti" ot aWicate the throne until 1:,:,:,,
1is death did not oc-cm· till tlm•,,
l ·a8 meant tv·
I'. anl'l'Wlll'<\S.
· er; (:2.) to , .Y
, <'•f Lim pulili-,
. · :• ~:,c_•r'.i!lll'll 11f l111nk-111·111i1!'·w\l\'·c •
. life of tlrnt th tliu, is ,·cry perti>l't.
Thl' umt.-ri-.
der to un<ler- al J nt into it are ex1·elle11t. um\ jiu·
writer, antl
of tho bind('r nrid thr prinl•·r' is
e~ in which I w I ,lone. The price is only ti,m d11!
esse,1-wherl' : la ·. \Vitlt :its serious defet'ts, ,11·
w
"th a signifi- I of. 1 l!imilar work Kohl for the s,11u•·
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